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MEMOIR OF

SIGISMUND THALBERG.

Tars celebrated anil universally admired pianist was horn al Geneva
un ihe seventh of January, 1812. Of his youth or early education,

interesting- as the details would probably hare been, we are obliged lo

iilu.inlud go that no very ample or particular memorials have fallen

within our knowledge. Yet, though our materials are slight, inpltaU
reliance may be plaoed in their faith and truth, It appears that this

musician, whose fame is now spread all over Europe, was not distin-

guished in the days of his infancy by any indications which might be
presumed to prognosticate his future career of unrivalled excellence.

He remained in the place of his birth until he was six years of age,

when he was removed to Vienna, where the opportunities of hearing
music of the most refined and exquisite kind are unquestionably less

rare than in Ihe quiet scenes in which our hero passed fail earliest

hours. He was entered u pupil in the Polytechnic School, in Vienna,
and when about nine years old he became a pupil of M. Mittag, a prc-

it .mii in the Conservatory), and commenced the study of the pianoforte.

Here he continued for four years; as however his attention was
directed generally w the usual routine of a lad's education, Thalberg,
the boy, was not remarkable for unremitting practise, nor Tar any strong

predilection for bin instrument. At the age of thirteen he left Vienna
and commenced his travels. He passed 'to Paris, where he received

lessons bom M. Pixis ; from thence he went to London, and during a
mouth's sojoiim iu our metropolis, plaoed himself under Moscheles.
On his return to Vienna, he did not resume his studies under Professor

Mittat, and, although it may not be generally known, it is a curious

fact, that Thalberg from the ago of fourteen years became his own
master

;
and, although surrounded by the most eminent pianists of the

age, refrained from seeking their instructions. Well knowing that

however extraordinary his energy and aspiring his genius, without

taste and correctness all would be of small avail, he placed himself

under the celebrated Seohter, the organist to the court of Vienna.
Whilst with this worthy and learned contrapuntist, he became initiated

la the rules ef composition, and rendered himself familial with all .the
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varieties of the severe school. His studies with Sechter were strictly

confined to composition, and 50 far from toiling unci lahnnriui; at the

pianoforte, he made it his constant rule not to practise more than two
hours during the day. In this respect he carried into execution the

mode of instruction pursued hv thai eminent member of the Conserva-

tory at Milan, Alessandro Rolia, in reference to his son. This refined

and profound musician perceiving the extraordinary talent and genius
which his son dispayed for the art, and the ceaseless and absorbing
interest with which the hoy pursued his studies, insisted that his daily

practise should nut exceed two hours. 'i'b:ilbi;L<; is now iu bis twenty-
sixth year. His first composition (at least the first he has chosen to

acknowledge by enumerating from it) appeared about ten yours asru,

bin the peculiarities of his style arc nor l'mmd in his earlier writings

;

and it is only three rear- since he has fully carried into execution tlie

marked features of his school.

The successful inventor of a new school is as it were placed on a

pinnaele of excellence to which, at the first glance of a surprised

admirer, his ascent seems little less than miraculous. Time and imita-
tion speedily diminish the wonder, and each successive attempt
establishes a kind of progressive scale of ascent between the lately

deified composer and the auditor who had deemed his excellence

inaccessible. Tim stupidity, the mediocrity, 'he merit of his imitators,

are alike fatal to the first inventor, by showing how foolish it is 10

exaggerate his faults and to come within a certain point of his beauties.

The materials also (and the man of genius as well as his wretched
imitator roust use the same} become stall: and l'miiiiiar, and strong and
powerful as sources of emotion they may at first prove, arc, liko all

others, capable of being exhausted by habit. The imitators who rush
in crowds upon each path in which the great masters of the art have
successively led the way, produce upon the public mind the usual
effect of satiety. The more rich the mine, the more unremittingly it is

worked and remorselessly exhausted. Thus in our own days many
imitators have taken Sponr as their model ; and without any portion

of his spirit or originality, his depth of knowledge or dexterity of execu-
tion, have contrived, by a cold mockery of the phraseology of ids melody
and the vivid peculiarities of his harmony, to destroy that excitement
and poignancy which his productions in the first instance created in

the minds of the auditors.

The delight which the performance id' Thiilherj; has inspired, has not

been of the kind which displays itself in the conventional hingiuijre

of criticism : .it was real, practical, and from the heart. Neither hit-

hi:, in obtaining the popularity of the ninlLitmle, sacrificed the devoted
admiration of the few. Beyond contradiction he has distinguished

himself as the inventor of a new styir : at present, few have ventured

even to perform such specimens as he has presented to the public

;

still fewer have attempted to write in a similar manner. It becomes
the writer of bis memoir to endeavour to analyse its features.

In pursuing an examination of Thalberg's style, it is most essential

that the matter should he separated from the manner of performance.

To those who witnessed his first and subsequent appearances at the
Philharmonio Concerts, this observation will not be lost. Such were

(he unanimous tokens of veneration and respect, such the silence,' un-
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&1GISMUND THALBBttQ. ix

broken even by a breath, during the progress of bis fantasias, and the

perfect hurricanes of applause which instantaneously followed their

conclusion, that the most unmoved critics were led away by the scene,

and seized every opportunity of manifesting the delight they felt. It

was evident that mere execution was not the .jouico of bis witchery

over the minds of his audience. M. Her.', with his olefin, griii-elui.

and pleasing melodies, li is bold, nervous, and spirited tnttn de force, hart

failed in exciting the sympathies of the subscribers: and ahlirmjrb

Thelberg was infinitely his superior in force, delicacy, and rapidity,

still bad there not been some strung line of demarcation between the

premier jrianiste and his contemporaries, we much question whether

the superiority of these particulars would have placed the subject of our

memoir in the position he so proudly occupies. In jmiu'in^ of Itis

intrinsic merits, therefore, we must first looi at his compositions, and
then the manner of their performance. His early works display no

distinguish ins; characteristic; like those of Pixis ins musicr. thev

abound in liK ht. and elegant snatches of melody, in the modem Italian

sLyle, and ure ititeis[ietscd with the usual sLonu of passages which

display an intimate acquaintance with the studies of our modern
jiiujiJ.i'c.v, ami a facility in overcoming (hei- peculiar difficulties.

But if his wrist, his hand and fingers, then exhibited a variety of

position and a facility of execution truly wonderful :
if at lhal sinit! he.

had arrived at a miifonuUy of touch and (one, a celerity, a power, and
certainly nf command, uier the most distant intervals, almost iiicuii-

cei table, there i„ iiothinj; in his compositions, which evinces the musician

of overpowering eminence. The concerto in !' minor (Op. S), will best

illustrate these remarks. The cantilena on which is grounded the

opening movement, is truly n in Bellini, abounding in hrilliancy and
joyous character, but it is speedily Iff: for :j routine of passages which
have no distinguish In:; feature to rt-coimnend them. Indeed the lead-

ing melody is so tricksy in its form, and so self-evident and simple in

it? phrasing and harmony, that the auditor is satisfied nothing could be

form an agreeable chain to bind together some fanciful modulations,

or some bright wove sequences, and as a rondo has it been worked out.

The slow movement is one idea briefly but elegantly arranged. Still

toe features of the master are wanting. There is no dcvelopement, no
aggrandizing of the original idea, no new harmony, nor even mechan-
ical position of a chord which might call for remark. At the period oi

composing this concerto, Thalbcrg was evidently a great mechanist, and
had acquired a. complete mastery over his instrument. If not the

Paganini of the pianoforte, he might justly he reckoned the Ole Bull.

He had probably directed his attention to the overcoming of every

difficulty to be found in the modern studio, and had not, perhaps, par-

ticularly turned his attention to the works of the great masters.

The neglect of good models is probably the source of all musical

defects. " How many a musical genius," says Forkcl, " has been
cramped by the deficiencies of the music-master

;
who, that he may

maintain his own credit, cries up and recommends stiulirs [o his pupils,

compositions within the reach of his own limited talents, whilst the

sublime effusions of a Bach arc decried as obsolete anil whimsical,

lest, if produced, it should be discovered that the master can.neither
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play, nor wen comprehend their beauties, Thus, many a pupil ii

obliged to spend hia time, labour, and money, in useless iiugle,—and in

hall'-a-ilo/cu years, is. perhaps, net a slcp farther amimced ill real

musical knowledge, than be was at the besinning. With better inr

striiction he ivouid not have wanted liiilf the time to be put into a way
i:i which he misfit hare safely ami pmijressivcly ;nl vm.iu ciI In perfection

in his art. " II is certain,'' continues i-'.nkti] ,
" lhat if mush: is to

remain an art, ami nut to he degraded into a mere idle amusement,
more use must be made of classical works than has been dune for some
lime past, liaoh, as the first classic in music that t:\e.r lived, or pert

haps ever will live, ran iuooutesiihly pet-hum tin- m»si important ser-

vices in this respect. A person who has for some time studied Ait

vwsii', must readily distiiie-iush mere Uunie from ii.il h 1.

1

1

in mi y ; and
will show himself a good and well-informed artist, in whatever stylo he

may subsequently adopt."

Thalbcrg's genius soon led him to embrace Liie art iu a manner more
extensive. He was well aware that if lie "as lo occupy the posi'.iou

of one of thf; firs', pianists in Eurcpe, it was n u enough to say of him
thai his execution was the most rapid, or that he could perform the

! t pioilijrinus quantity of notes in the shiniest possible time. The
innsl brilliant and solid n : p miilicn of a professor is that which is founded

upon his irenius as a composer. It is in Ihc fertility nf conci;|iiiiiu— the

olear design— the happy episode—novel phraseology—profound science

- aggregation of ideas, differing in expression, energy, and character,

liiut distinguish the i iti:> :i:s r i i ij music inn from t!ic mere imitator. How
lav ThiiSberi' possesses ibue peculiarities »r will em'icaviinr to point

out. His later iiompnsiiious have "ui r.ti fantasias and variations, or

vrmlos mi popubi] airs. Althiiiiph these are forms of coinposiiinu which

allow of a very varied manner—from that of the most eaernetic to the

most irracrful : yet the opportunities fur iiriiriiiiilUy of invenlimi, mm
[aiitilcna, clever imitation, and subtle iiiodulutiiiu, are ant so iVciiiciit

a ; in an oriiriual UKircmctit. eouccived and constructed accia-niusr to the

peculiar mode of thought usually adopted by the composer: therefore

it is, thai there arc no certain means at present oi juilainc; nl the extent

(I this ^reat pianist's powers or genius as a composer. MtiH, in his

later works, there are novelties amply Miilirient to distinguish him from

his eontemporaiies. The Treat features of his style are the disposition

mid exiensitm «ft!n: Iiutmimi, .1 ; (hi: (^inbiiiiiit.nt nf ,'hc iarlVii dijfieuliies

and novelties of tite loodern piano/art* itu&ns ; Ihe constant employment

of the third finger, and the ready facility of producing themoit appetite

compositinii tunned tin: basis of instruction, and the first intend uctimi

in the higher brunches nf tile science, the grandeur ami solemnity

avisiiii; from dispersed harmony Mas unknown ami uuupprecialeii.

Bach, among the ancienl writers, appear* ihe only musician aware of

its magician-1 ihe effects, liceihoien bra.ijrht his extraordinary genius
in hear upon this point: his works, and the arrangements of Spohr,
speedily led the performers on the piann tn im estimate the theory nf

dispcv.siini, and the balance and neisrht ef the nioileru discords on a

keyed iasr.nimcii'.. Thalhrrii, either by ihe natural eimfornia'.iori et his

hands, or by the most felicitous practice, has acquired an ccjnalily of

touch and ania/iiij.- divisinn of his fingers, which enables him In dispose
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BIO ]EHUND T HitBE BO.

B harmony in a maimer as extended and effective as the modem
i-rclieslia ; mid siieh is the variation nf his loaidi, that lie can readily

siiiiki' any purt Et:ii];i.r component part .>f llii: ihnvil srand nut, and strike

the mind in tie manner, lie, by his intended iiiciltilalion, would desire,

His perfect unity of strength in every linger, nd'onls an ever ready
opp;ii-;;.mty iii Tin., varied arpoe/gio for the most unlimited extensions,

ami the precision mid lithtiiiiiir-lilie celerity in which they nve ever

and anon executed, completely bewilder and astonish, the unpractised

ear ; and, indeed, upset the preennceived notions nf the professor ns tu

what, is mid what is not practicable iin ll.o instrument.* Thalbcrg
usually displays his extraordinary faeiliiy in iii-iii./iii,/ (n.-.T.'.'ifj. ;lie dilii-

culties of the modern studio, during the treatment of some simple air

or imposing fam.il iirnio. and il is ;is 1 1

1

il

l

ks'i! and iiisiiin.-iMl us [he pio-

eressioii fit' the middle movements nf [teeth oven's Sviirisonies, although
l!if means used t;y llin one and ilic ether are j.l-i fi - c 1 y nod altogether

dissimilar. At one lime we moor nit.li n distinct melody for the right

liiLiui, accompanied iiiih 1it;i:i<iri» harniouii;. ior the s^iiun hand, whilst

the It'll is emplnyed in the uoisr playful enri;senlinns nf demisif.iiij oa-

rers, "bieh are rendered tin- more draiy.ntie by the startling octavo u:th

which they commence. Hern there are four disdnet tVatnies ( devc-

lopc,— anil it is in the extraordinary power which this performer pos-

sesses of dividing his hands ns it were into fear parts, and producing

from each a distinct and essentially ililTovcul quality of tone, thai lie so

ovcrwiieinis hi- amblers with astonishment, a ;r! admiration. M.M .l'ixK

Ib r/., and ethers, ivlchriUcd fur tliei:- dexterity and legerdemain, have
scvera.!]; distinguished themselves for strength nf v. risi in Ibn e.\ec-.:tinu

111 hut^Thalhe'rf^s rausU; we seiTthi so dhli-

the d.ilfcrenl features of his accompaniment, that his performaire has

truly tin- ell'ee'. nf four hands miner (ban the usual ailntment given (>

an ordinary being.

'ormance, and the

to at one and tlie

nporta.nl character,

lein. The Grand

j the Que

simplicity of the motif, shows in a s,tro:ig light the power -be composer

possesses in Tctaiuiny it as a canto (hum, whilst ho is lliiting with

dinbierirs of the strangest end most fauta.stie miline. Kin tlie iautnsias

on airs from ' J lose in initio,' and (bo ' tied sine tlie IJneen,' unfold
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still greater wonders, and whilst the canto firmo is brought out with a
privet suvpiipsius tin: imairimuion of those who huve fait hoard the

thunder of his wrist, the composer hns heaped one difficulty on the

other, Pelion on Ossa like, that the auditor becomes staggered into tlic

belief of impossibilities.

It will be perceived that we consider the essential features of
T liul l.ei^'s music t» consist of the singular pm.m i.Liim of a lending
melody in the manner if a canto litnio, accompanied by 1111 extra-

ordinary mi Luii ui' dm most i!or..l melodies of a contrasted character,

uaich uto rendered clear and in t destine; liy the surpassing dollcuev,

luidianry, empties', ;i::d yet sostouiito and legato iharactcr of his

touch. As e.miposilions, l.hey arc roOicr i. seiics of bright anil stilling

scenes which present themselves, to tin: eye of the beholder, than one
glorious and expanded prospect, which tin- more he examines ;ind

meditates on, the more beautiful and a-'.omd.inn- me the nbjeete v.liich

Thalbergisa practised adept in the modern school of composition
;

but we must honestly confess that we have an ardent affeclion fi a the

discords, 'it is in the use of the sequence that Sebastian Bach shows
his nullity power of in veil I ion, and ! I a mill el, in follow in e; his example

in this particular, reached an eminence from vhitb tn.i time will ever

displace him. l'halhere; follows [lie example of most of his inulempo-

rarics, and seldom or inner uses a sequence. With his prodigious,

extension of (ingef, the sequence, it .seems to ns, would become an
en-iia: .if extra,: i iii

i

hi,
;,
pmver, cad. we scarce need add, a never-fading

source of exquisite pleasure and delimit. Nebaslian liaeh's mode of

modulation, so finely followed out by Beethoven, appears to hare been

quite discarded hy many modern pianists, who content themselves

wiih one order of oifji.liiliLl.iun, uinl Ilia: by no means the best, as it.

rarrdv falls unexpectedly on the ear, or rouses and excites the mind hy

a doubtful resolution. Thalbciir's moon] alien is solely somitonic, and
usually hy means of the ascending or dose on dm;.' semitone. \Y<: must,

candidly confess we entertain a strum: predilection for the tonal

harmony, its ordinary icoduh-.tions, ami those legitimate extensions

wh:;:h have been consecrated by the practise of such composers as

Beethoven and Spolir. When it is desirable to introduce a series of

ehroiuittio modulations, such movements, as the I'ri.-onors' (.'horns, in

' bidelio,' aud the last movement of Spohr's .New Symphony, shew how
ami with what effect the chromatic scale may be brought into operation.

(Jut semi tonic and chromatic modulation in-? essentially different, in

our opinion ; the fust being mo often ihe refuge of a weak and ill—

provided mind. Dr. f'or!-:e!'s description of the mode adopted by

Sebastian Haeh is no novelty, but it Is so good, and so true, that it can

never be too frequently called t
:
-, remembrance :

—
" In (he moil illation

of his instrumental works," says Forkcl, " every advance is a new
thought, a constantly progressive life and motion, within the circle of

the modes chosen, and those ntarest tela ted to them. Of the harmony
which be adopts, he retains the greatest part ; but at every advance be

mixes something related to it, ami, in (his maimer, he proceeds to the

end of a piece, so softly, so gently, aud gradually, that no leap, or

harsh transition, is to be felt ; and yet no bar, (J may almost say, no
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SIOrSMUND THALBEHO.

part of a har) is like another. With him, every transition was required

to have a connexion with the preceding idea, and appears to be a
necessary consequence of it. lie knew not, or rather, In: disdained,

those sudden sullied, 1 iv which many composers uttempl to surprise (heir

hearers. Even in his chromatic., the advances are so soft and tender,

that wo scarcely perceive lln-ii- distances, lhoui>h very often great : we
fancv, that he has not deviaiid from (lie diatonic scalp. Tims he

knew how to combine everything in the whole extent of the dominion

of sound, which could by any means bo connected together."

In the performance of compositions embracing even known diflicnltv,

the subject of our memoir is perhaps without a rival, and he readily

imbibes the spirit of the author, whose " eloquent music" he discourses

with. With hie extraordinary command of the instrument, ami
possessing the varied attributes by which he is so eminently distin-

guished, much is yet to lie expected from him : and v. hen his energies

are directed to the production of some composition on a great and
intended scale, where the contrivance ami elaboration, the contrasted

melodies, ami brilliancy of his style, will have free scope fur display,

i\c question nut that Thalbcrg will he as much distinguished as a

classical composer, as he is now unrivalled as a performer.

The following memoranda, relative to this accomplished artist, have

heeo hastily thrown together by Mr. Minasi, whose admiration of

Mods. Tbalberg's [renins abounds with that animation anil enthusiasm

so characteristic of his Neapolitan origin. They who have the plea-

sure of Mr. Minusi's acquaintance will bear testimony So the vivacity

of his eulogies.

" The purpose of my requesting an introduction to Mons T'mdbcrg
(he says) was, first to be acquainted with a man of his genius ; and
next, to request the favour of his silling to me for his portrait, executed

in a new style, with pen and ink. His total freedom from all cere-

mony ami affectation, perfectly charmed me. He was easily induced
[o acquiesce in in; request, upon my showing him a drawing .1 had

made of the Marchioness, of Abcr-eoru, ami which, 1 may be pardoned
:i Halo egotism i:i statiuij, my friend lid win .[ .andsecr pronounced to lie

a beautiful specimen of art. He appointed tbe next morning at nine

for his first sitting-
;

and, in my eagerness to commence my task, and
make one of my best studies, I was in his breakfast room a quarter of

an hour before my lime. Wlu'c he was taking Ins break last, 1 addressed

him in my own language, and he answered me with a must beautiful

Italian accent. I was delighted beyond measure. I felt doubly at

home wi:b him. Since thru. I find that he is a perfect scholar, possess-

ing, "itb bis finished pronunciation, great propriety ol conception.

" While I was transmitting.' upon paper tin: I'iemenfs of his pioti'.e (a

striking feature of his face), I inquired whether bo m. acquainted with

my friend Lisat in Paris. He remarked, that Liszt had disgraced him-
self with all impartial persons, by writing against him with violent

acrimony in the public prints; and which act be binisel f acVaiuwiedgcd

was the result of professional jealousy. I was the more grieved to bear
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XIV MEWOIBC*

this, because I bad eutertained the highest respect for Liszt, and who,

as I told Thnlberg, would never have so demeaned himself had hto

father been living; whose last words to his son were—'My son, you
have always conducted yourself well ; but I fear, after my death, some
designing knave will lay hold of, and make a dupe of you. Take care,

my dear son, with whom you associate.'

" In one instance Liszt, met Tlialbcrg, ami proposed that they should

play a duet In public, and that he (J.isz.t) would appoint the time.

Thalberg's answer was: 'Jeti'aime pa.s d'etre nocompagne'— ' I am
not t'uiiii t:f being aecnuipanied ;' whieh crei'.tlv moused tlie Parisians.

Upon another occasion, l.islz. made free to loll Thalberg that he did

not admire his compositions, TlialJir.!: ^ replied— ' Since" ytlu do not

like my compositions, Liszt, I do not lite your's.'*

" To the honour of Liszt, however, it should be stated, that having
called upon Thnlberg, he acknowledged his errors, making him n
solemn promise never to olii-ad in t'10 s:u:is manner, adding, thin si.s

eause nf'his attack upon him mose. 111 !ii ieahm.-v of his rive's hidi

talems, which made hint the idol cf the Parisians. :t::d hv whom ho
' " "-usiasm. TIiallHLir dismissed the

sim j.iicitv. During his second sitting, he was summoned away by some
persons who were brought to In- introduced to him ; and as he was in llio

act of sitting down to the piano-forte, 1 interrupted liiin, by requesting

that be would sign liis : upon a bhuii sheet of willing paper. Ho
was. inmic'jalolv in the act of ci.iiii]ilyiug, when I called out to him—
1 Sehersnntda! take care never to sign your name on blank paper,
without good reason. [ uoiy wished In roh yon of two or l.luee hundred
pounds.' Having now seated himscif at (he piano-forte, he gave the

most astonish] ne; proofs uf his superiority, hy playing his new variations

on ' Ciod save the queen.' All the eminent musicians who hoard him

tiiii'-ph ei his art. I i^cvcr can forget lie' impression thatbis 'talent

prodoeeil upon me the first time 1 hail the hidi gratification of listen-

ing to 'aim. If I were a piano-forte player, I should glory in, rntlita

than feel jealous of, him ; as I consider that he will maintain the dig-

nity of his profession to such a degree, as to prove beneficial to the
sei'eral hinnclies of the ;:rl. On tin; morning of the concert for the

benefit of the late Mr. Nicholson's family, ho exerted himself to such a
degree, shut, upon his arrival at home, he «as taken seriously ill. from
excitement and CMhausiion. Afier his performance, at Sigr. ficnedicL's

concert, as I was leaving the room, an emiuont professor exclaimed lo

me, ' Che talento !' I answered bitn, ('nine e amahile I' He said,

I
' n

°™i "azoa

J
'I s:i LUIiuvlt) yn.scj iLlmve, wtien apeatin^ ai 1

tODiiili;ol IiLiii ill-..-
' jfjin.Ji,!" fl;,,.Ti:, llnrjp.
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SIGISML'ND THALBEKO, XV

'I am speaking of his talents.' 'And I am speaking of his amiability,'

J repeated ! and, inilced, one rarely sees combined with audi accom-
plishments, lliat perfect amenity of nature requisite to complete the
thorough-bred gentleman.

" Another charitiitip, trait i:; Thiiibtijr's character is, the spontaneous
manner in which he acknowledges tubal in professors in Lin own walk
in tin; ait. l.'poinny ..bscn in:; lohiiu llini. my hitiui Mr.W. li. J I i.lmes,

the pianist, Mas p;raliiied by tiic a ]-]•
1 l i use lu-.toM oil upon his porfurni-

ance by so great a master of the instrument, Tlmlbcr- instantly replied,
' 11 Sigr. Holmes ha molto merito.'

" Upon one occasion, after I hail presented him a copy of mj
likeness of ibe lamented MaJdnni, and whitli 1>i. lielinomrui

bad testified l>y his signatuie ai being the most faithful irpiesrn-

talion be bad seen, Thalherg went iin.i » slta-n nf enquiry i>f that

illurtrwus artist, dwelling with much euioUuu upon the lui-s the

musical world had sustained hi her premature death. He caim idid

in upiiiinn with all [be great musicians, that her genius Huuni jar

iihfjvi; tJti.it. of :mi female singer Ihc present -jo:L.:r;Ll.i.:.n has produced :

and, from all w<; ran collect, far above ntiy of tin! erral. ones tl.al the

nlil professors iLiiil tilllcttanti remember. Ho dwelt widi partioaslai-

,lclif.'l,t iipo:. a r,nnai!ij(' oi her own cmniKuitinn ; sciUin"- himself at [in:

]iiani', and ic|ualinp; over and nnr again a passnpc, which, he saul,

nlieii she nnr il, sin.- pinned her iery sou! ill it... The tune, [he man-
lier, and the expression, are all gene nitii her—no description can
arrest and preserve them.

" Soon after the acecs>nm uf her present Majesty, Tiialherjf was
invited in

J
1 1 : r i V ) r i r ! at 1]ie IMacc. In complimenting 1'iai ni'Dii liis

(.neat talent, the (Juocu expressed her regret that sin; hud inn heard

bini before, hut promised herself a ircqnent repetition of tin: ermilica-

tiim. About a fortnight, therefore, before his departure for the pro.

vinccs, he Mas again Miiuumnisl la a private party at (Ik; palace, when
he was die solo perfnrmei

;
and lin Majesty w: plon.-ed to give him

five soierai subjects (a "urli upon. This was a herculean m>k- -

mental as well as pbysicui-aad the cuTi-.cqucncc was, he mail home
gvicvoush ill. The following day, upon my tcngtatuhitiiig linn upon
his ' triumph.' In- .aiii

—
' Bel trionfo 1- a lino triumph, in be nearly

tilled !' Tier Majcsiy has already gi.cn good ptoci' uf her admirnldi:

musical education ; one of the smallest advantages, in vcr'.kch ss, taut

slm ha? doriccd from the wise provision oi hei illustrious mother. Tho
simple circunistaiiii; of l.abiael;o being engaged (o gin; her Majesty
some lessons in singing, at once evinces the judgment of tha Duchess
of Kent ; for he is the most of a man of gcaitts of all ibe vocalists, lie

always sings !il:o a musician, and not a mere stage-player. Labhiche
praised liolh the voice and style uf her .Majesty .; tin: former, as be says,

la ! : oft, Mcit. and curiccc. lie also say, sin. bus been well ins'.rueteii.
11 Thulbcrg has akriubaied his intention of Siting Ku-siu; ami at

present, has resolved upon lining his lesidr.uce eaielly in this connlry.

He has lately given les-oiis; fur which his tonus are two guineas !

Benedict was glad when he beard him declare who' he should charge
;

1

for now,' said he, ' I may safely ask one iruiueu.'
"
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LIST OF M. THALBEHG'S COMPOSITIONS.

1. Melange (VEnryanthc.

" >taisie,' Siege deCori

r;i:nt Cuiircrtu—;N.l).
"

!. Fai/nifii-, ' Robert ]i IJiii

!. Cii]]ier dc (;iiaMio:is,

k Fantaisic, 'Don Juan.'
i. ler. Caprice.

vertisBEmcnt Bur Ics soirees miiBicales de

it'aprioe.

ritaisie,
1 Lrs Hugnenots.'

imirj rantniiie, iiu concert 1'I.illiar-

rnonique l'annee derniore.

lie, taie, et Sme Cahiers de Chansons.

S6.'lerCnhierd'Eludes.

27. FanlaiHie, ' God save the Qneen,' et ' Rul*
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MUSICAL WOKLD,
A WEEKLY RECORD OF

Mimical Science, ?tttrtature, anS Intelligence;

MAR. 17, 1837. Ko. LIII.—VOL. V. PRICE 3d.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE FOR THE CHOIRS ?—No. III.

By a Lai-Vicar.

A FBiENDLY correspondent, signing; himself Laicos, has objected to me,
in a kindly spirit, that I bare not treated the present question with the

fober gravity which tin: nature uC the subject demands. Will Ljicus
allow me, in extenuation, to tell him a story ?

Many yrairs since, in a cathedral which shall be nameless, some of
the then clerical members ci which led lives by no means too exemplary,
there, was amour- uiti choir-boys a lad, who not bavinp the learned head of a.

Prebendary, much less that uf a Den
j emle h ul-

ders, was guilty of many boyish pranks, which occasionally called down
upon Mm the animadverting of his superiors in the Church, (.i-jentand

frequent as had hecn his ofTenees, they were one day far exceeded by
an enormity scarcely pardonable,—the sacrilegious youth had actually

fractured, with a stone, a pane of glass in one of the windows of the

cathedral, which could not be replaced by the Chapter, at the very
lowest estimate, under uine-pniu:. The offender was far th with ordered

to be soundly whipped, and his father, ;i vicar-choral in the same estab-

lishment, was summoned before the Dean. The boy'B atrocities were

painted in (bo. nni-- jjlariiib; colours—and the very reverend lecturer

wound up his address to the father, with the comfortable assurance
' That hoy will certainly come to the gallows!'

.

' If be does,' said the

father, unable to brook such treatment—' If he does, it will only be from

foUiminii i.he. had example yuu clergymen here /el him l
: There was in

this instance so snitch trutii in the answer, that the interview termi-

nated on the instant.
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Laicus will now perhaps recollect, that these paper? assumed tlieir

present shape in ciinseouence of the appearance ol the cck-inated ' Let-

ter to Arehdoacon Singleton.' In adopting the style in wbiob they are

I will now quit this digression, and enter into my promised cn^iry,

ibclher [in: memorials aod res -e.l by the Severn) (.'!;;. ptcr* to the Jiccle-

sia-rical (.'oiiimissioncrs. furnish any suit (if an^i-cr In tL.it important

.|:=. c -seLl!ii— LtV-ffi h to be ('one for (if f/f..f"f.s.'' first, however, cxtraul-

lul; tiic aiilv oas.-oe/c ill itu- iqioiii (if tin: i.omiui-ioueri, iii Mjiiiti nny
lnijriiii.ii: is made of that class of cathedral ofHcers to which I belong.

It is from the second report, and runs as follows :—

" Our attention has been drawn to the condition of those ministers in

Die oathedial ami e.ilieria'.e churches, who are known bv the names of

Minor Canons, Vicars Choral, Pried nims or t/i.'/wlaias. The
seivice is ji(:ii!)jiiif:il by them, or Mime li r ihcm, in all lhc.->e churches,

mice, and in snmr tlnci- iLhiuh. a-day throughout the year. The num-
ber in Nl. !'ai,r. I.' at boil nil is luclic, in ethers there are eight, six.

four, anfl ia lli u Cul lei: into Clr.iveli nf Manchester, two. 'J'lio eniolu-

in nis ure aliuo.'t sis variuo? as the numbers. .\t Durham, some of the

Minor (.'mi i nis receive is ii 1 1 ii as .£ I7'ti,\-vj;,,ii ; iii some churches they

have not more than £30, but the majority receive from £j0 to £70, In
loii-emicnce of the smallness of their salaries, in a) mo.- 1

ail the cathe-

dra:*, ne Iii id a prevalent custom of giving to these iiiiuisiers chapter

liunes, «liich they hold together wilii places in ibeir calhedials. ffe

are df opinion tlnit the interests lio'b ol llio cathedrals and tlie parishes

inuild lie cniieallefl, by retaining only sn ninny id' llicse niini-.lcis us urn

sufficient fur the sendee of the cathedrals, and giiiuglhcm sc.cb salaries

lis iiKiy picclinli: the ucocssily of their boiuing benefices together nir.li

(heir offices in (he cathedrals.

In must of the (sithciliids nf the nhl foLindniinn. those subordinate

ministers fnrtu a dislioet corporation, subsist ti| the separate funds.

tbeieuuti) belonging, nail exer; ihe siaue power nf le.ising ikci; property

as other ecclesiastical bodies. The consequent fliictualiou and uncer-
tainty of iiienine, arising iinm lines received iijion rciuw.i! of leases, in

did, rent years, which is found very inconvenient by holders of larger

prcferim iu, 1 1 1 ii., r occasi.nially beeome usomce 'if dislriss in ibo-e whoso
average subsistence is very slender. Wc are of oniniuii tbat it wootd
lie expedient to make some arrangement for placing the property of

these minor corporations upon a belter footing."

Ccntle reader, ii ynu p,.^ess one spark of iinagiiiatinii. picture !i.

yoar.-df the clerical members of ihc I'telesiusfiicnl (.'ouiuiissi.;n lining
up at llieii- lninils and c)e... with kcrrci- and astou i.^liim n', ai liiuling

that sniisii nf [be uiiiiiir eanoiis receive /is much £ 170. ti-y.yir. And
"hen wil ba.ve with vuur i:ii::d's eve \:y.u A vntsr li'.l nt the scene I !i;ii[

conjarcd up before you, learn lor 'me. if pos.ible, hie.r such a (a.uituieil

jsua graph—a paragraph, ilisplaying ;iu: gr.isfc-! igaiuiini e nf the dis-

tinction between the minor canons, who aie ordaintd, and the vicars
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choral,* who are laymen—could have crept into an official report, the

production of a commission v>hose members arc .ill (teullcmeii and men
of learning-. Verily, it is a bungling business— verily, ilis strange that

so learned a body could have penned those paragraphs, and not have
said one word as to the manner in « liii;h tin: service pi rforuicd hy those

ministers (vicars choral; is ln.neeiinta In In- fashioned. Surely when a
proposal is made In rcliiin only so many ministers as are sufficient for

the service ol' the cathedrals— [hey eaunot contemplate reducing tfia

numbers of choral members bchr.v the present number, a number which
is universally admitted by all but the beads of our cathedrals, to be far

from sufficient. If 111 cj do, it is needless to eiuiuire uhiit h to he done

for the choirs—for the choirs will then be dauefor.

I will now turn to the memorials—the first I lay toy band on is that

from Ely, dated 30th Dec, last, in which reference is made to a brief

memorial, addressed In the l. cksiastical Commissioners in the June
preceding, which ( have not seen. Not one word does ibis longer me-
morial say, a; to the maintenance of the daily service of the church in

ihut grander style ubieb distinguishes the service 'if cathedrals fium.

that performed' in parochial churches. It sets forth the necessity of

maintain;!!!; inviehihly the Chapter id' Mlv as now constituted, on the

-round ef their having certain duties which thev are !..eund to perform,

but which duties net one member of t':at Chapter, I will venture to af-

iirni, would take upon him it! sav thev do periorm in their original sense

and spirit. These dudes, to use their own words, are 1st, 'the election

of bishops.' Much had Ikan a:;d Chapter, of Elv to do with the

translation of Dr. Allen from the see of Bristol to that of Ely! Me-
ihinks his lordship wor.ld be inuvvelionsjj surprised to hca; that he was
indebted to their siiifraLres for lii.s advancement ! 2ndly. ' Assistance at

their ordinations,' ;at which solemn ceremony it is reunited by ;!ic Ills;

of the constitutions ami Canons ecclesiastical, that not only the Arch-

deacon, but the Dean and two Prebendaries, at the least shall be pre-

sent). But, as Hotspur -ays, 'bul.wiU they cuuic when you do call

for them !' After this it is needless to examine bow far thev execute

their other duties, as set birth in this document. The Dean and Chapter

of Ely would have done iiiljvc v. isi.ly to bare insisted, upon other grounds
than these, for lac maintenance of their independence.

The Bristol memorial is the next to which I would refer, and here 1

find one passage deserving attention. It is us follows:

—
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"That the reduction of the number of vicars choral, or minor canon I,

and the mode recommended far their payment, are highly objectionable.

It is our opinion, that the cuniinement of a small number of these of-

ficials to an almost unremitted re pe tilion of routine duly, will lend to

diminish their devotional feelings, and in the same proportion mar the

effect of their services ; and wo arc fearful that by raising their salaries

in the manner suggested, and insisting* at the same time on their pre-

ferment, an inducement will be held otil to nepotic and corrupt appoint-

ments, which under the contemplated reduction of Chaptci patronage,

it will be di Hi cult to restrain."

This may lie all very well, and it certainly would be an infallible

means of preventing nepotism— if all ] daces ncre like the minor ounon-

rics of Bristol, rendered not worth having. That they are so at present,

the loll owing extract from a contemporary will show, and we have seen

alreadv that the minor canons and vicars choral, have the best wishes

of the Cliaptcr, that they may continue to revel in all the luxuries which

the munificent income of £40 a-year will bestow.

" Bristol Cathedral was founded by ITemy the Kiiriilh, who provided

for the maintenance of n Dean, Prebendaries, 1'remilor, Minor Canons,
Clerks, Choristers, and Grammar Scholars. He established a free-

sohool for the liberal education of youth, with a grammar-master and
usher, a music-master and organist. In the selection of grammar-scholars

the .statutes enjoin that the; shall he poor friendless boys

—

'pueripau-

perei et amicomm ope destituli.' In describing the choristers there is no
such limitation, the; arc merely i-ci|ULivd to bo ' pia'n ttnicr/t atatis el

vocibus sonoris et ad canianduia aplk.'

'' By the judicious arrangements of the present Dean, tic number of

choristers has lately been increased from si* to cie/hl
;
they receive daily

lessons 1:1 music, are all taught reading, w ritini.*, and arithmetic, and
their classical instruction is entirely optional.

'

" The Bishopric is valued at ii.UOO per annum, and the Deanerv at

£1000. 1'hc lYcheudal stuhs at £000, with a living annexed, the
precentor and organist have about iJlOO a-year, the minor-canons and
lay vicars forty gainr.ai, the former with livings ; and the choristers

from £:> U> i-'li) inch accordim; to merit; and they are also freely

educaleil' '1 was told, continued our m fori nan I, that an agreement
exists lietwcen the Dean and Chapter and the lay vicars, by w liieh only

three of the latter arc required to a;:pcar toEitiior on week days.'

I'roin a lortnidit's allciidanee a- (lie Service, beginning on the 1st

Slav 1X32, I can assure you that these gentlemen are very careful not

to exceed the mark
;
on the week days during that period there were

nevri more than three present
;
on llnec mornings only two ; and on the

evening of 111 c third there was but one. On the three Sundays live

vicars appealed, viz. two altos, two tenors, and one bass, there is 1 con-

clude a vacancy for the latter voice.'

Some forcible remarks have appeared in the llarmr.uienn, on the

absurdity of doing choir service with only one voice to a part; but the

Chapter of this cathedral require to he enlightened on this subject. 1

know not where tiie fault lies : if the lay vicars' stipend is not suffi-

cient to remunerate them for constant attendance, it ought to be raised;
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THE MUSICAL WORLD.

if it be sufficient, the daily performance of their duty should be in-

sisted on."

I know not what may be the writer' 1; ideas upnn the subject of labour
and its remuneration, lint tor my pari, I think nu heller attendance could
be expec ted from men, who fur tin: saoriliec nf their lime amt professional

t:,li'ii:, receive r.o higher .mires than the Item must must assuredly give

Ins butler, arid whu, moreover, unlike that well -foil luiiclinnarc, have to

feed themselves anil find their own clothes' Verily the science of

music buds p-ncroes palrcess in tlm Dean and Chapter r>f Bris-..jl, who
by w .iy of propilia'.inii the Church Comu:is.;iouers to n more favourable

consideration of their own ease— offer as a compromise to let their poorer

brethren remain at their present insuJIich nt salaries, oceanic " llu-y are.

fearfully lucrcasiup [lei: .-alaries an inducement w ill be held unt to

nepotie and corrupt appointments !"

Oh that the chapters nf onr cathedrals were animated by the same
glorious hi' e of art. anil religion which uaraieil the si ml of onr irood

P.otesianl Qiiicii lili/nbelh. '['hen mirrht he saiil of the Church of

ouv tlavs, as ,t was said of the l/burch'in her davs, '
[>,:,( il ruiirhl lie

regarded as brought to perfeelioiL." Would we emild a],ply lo it the

words of JJeylin :
" In ISfii.i, (lie Church o; llnchiml, as it was Hist

settled and established under Queen Illiy.aheth
," mav be regarded as

brought to perfection. The government of the Church liy Archbishops

and Bishops, its doctrines reduced to ihcii ancient purity, according lo

the articles, agreed on in convention, in l-)aC
; the Liturgy confonnahle

to the primitive patterns, and ad the rues and ceremonies therein

prescribed, accommodated to the honour nf'tiod aad the increase of piety.

The festivals prcservcil io their former (lijrnily, the Sricrameul celebrated

in the most reverend manner, m>t>ir retained in. till such eliun:/u.i in

u-iiieh }iivrisien hud been, made fur ill- iimini, :\tiiirc of if, or where the

people could be trained up, at least, lo plain song. All which particu-

lars mere either established by the bins, commanded by the Queen's
injunctions, or otherwise rctaiui.al by virtue of some ancient usages, not

bv law prohibited. Nor is it much to be admired, lintt such a general

conformity to those ancient usages was c instantly nbserted in all cathe-

drals, and' most pint ol the parish e in: rein s, considering huv.- well ihey

were prccedentcd by the t.'ourl itself, in which the rating; ivas olliciated

tverv day, both morning and eveninjr, not. onlv in the public chapel

but "the private closet; celebrated in the chapel nith organs and other

musical instruments, and the most excellent voices, bulb of men and
children, that could bo procured in all tie kingdom."

There is little hope of our again seeing such a slate of things in this

country, when (lad's mnrdiip shall he performed in our cathedrals

1

erne influential Slember of Parliament, a lover o/the
Church, and a rational admirer of its limns in thcii pristine splendour

id call for a return to the House of Commons,
of the state of our Cathedral Choirs; of their numbers, as they origi-

nal!-,- existed and as they now exist.
; of the amount of duty performed

by each member, and of the remuneration received for the same

;

together with a statement of the sources from which sueli salaries were

original!)' paid ; and what alteration has been made, in the mode and
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rate of payment
;
together with copies of such pails of the statutes of the

Severn! cathedrals us yclato L:> ihcse officers. Such a return called for by

a man who does not with Hudibrns and some honourable members,

hold,

but niie whose loyalty to the church of his fathers is mi impeachable,—
suv Sir Robert lull's—would do infinite service towards rendering our

cathedrals mure euniiinnulile in their oaisrbal suite -toivunls pronirmir

justice for a large body of ill-used and deserving men—and would,

perhaps, call forth a Sii'.isfiictoiy answer to that iui;:yrt;tnt and oft

repented question.— V.'kat is to be damfor the Choirs ?

THE COMMEMORATION OF FASCH, THE FOUNDER OF THE
BERLIN SINGING ACADEMY.

Oh tho 17th November last, the series ..f win '.] Sn! ..-.-z i p.iLt.n Hon tarts at.

Ki-rlEll, ..V veil- kt'.v iull.-.lll.'i t :iv a ]: Hnramiei: a i h, I he
: :i r.l :l

~ Ara-

d.-isiv i.f Ilia! rjlv, iii ,Ti-iniif-.|.,r. :I i,,i-. i.f liu' !m 1: i;l, r ,if that In.rHuti.ai. t.stl

Fa.cli, tlii- la-nlioiary of svknse birth I. I] mi the fnlimv:
I
- Jay. 'the claim. ,,f

Fasiili's naniorj- in bi! thus : I . I
;

. 1 1
- 1
- !:y tint rstabk.-biacnt which, when

founded Ijv liin'i in !7!>l . ca.-i.-to i i.i:'.-.- ui tin-etv members, but now numbers
in us two elates no fewer than live hiii'iilicl, kaseb.;eu t::o wi ll i-.stabl i -!i l.y

his i-mava-tic pupil, successor, and biographer, Zelter, to call for farther ob-

The performance very properly consisted delusively of some of ths most
remarkable vocal piece., '.i ceji.i'V.j, wiiij i':i-e.i baa couipnse.l expressly ;';:a

the Singing A. utcmy ; nuil hein^ most carefully executed by about

they occupied upwards of two hours and a half, andwerc oiisopooLtt:..! an

varied by orchestral accompaniments and effects, formed altogether a most

'['hi- first part .if this ni^s . rrciaonial -xaattaa-.ra.l ivith l-'a.t-ii's i-.ii:lh ii-.-u.

rat Choral'-, ' Arise, ins .mi; T
|

= i- .i.,- :' ;f:i-':o::-,: ea.-k. im-n l.,.!,-.-.:ni.:; v.-ry

Tranii, an-.l sirv sinailo. with a',li-roaa- s:i> aial d: -. This was to I h. -.n- 1

:'y

tho powerful lUvkiiaaa. If ia :ac Iii-1 chcra- -lie .;m:iineuaav of I toil, 'Wh",

established the mountains in his power—win. stilled tin manor; orthoses and
tin; tumult of till- y.c-.y.U bo -iron with on wi! rial . vpivsion, -o, on tin: f,r !,.,.

Tha kg and praises are
otfeml up ia a (lor ha..- i..l„, an,! ikis beautiful composition cods mildly and
gently with 'Lord, tkt i-.u-ta i, toll of thy goodness.'

The President and Director of the Acailemy, Professor liibheck, now- .reaped

forward and detailed in a very appropriate niaanor, a. ia:!ic:t lit laol alr-ciuis-

done in a notice preliioi! to th.- lwok of the words, the services which the

immortal .-'ascli hail n: niiert-il in an: = ic of -,[ic kialu-t class, limn whioh we
select the following particular., lii-ck, (".. ai Ike year 17.it;. -.s-hen ho was
with Philip Emanuel Bach, Clavichordist, in the Chapel of Frederick to;
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industrious composer of sacred m

written by Faseh between the years J 790 anil 1798, and could only be fitly

ji.rl'nr:r.i!.l ijy j.rch rL as the j-ioscnt. For the last ten years of his life,

Fiseb lived only for this institution, mhicli In; regarded as an assemblage of
iuv:Miplh!k.,L l.ii-L-i-s uf art, co-ope rati n g for the preservation and cecum -j.-^.

:::_IH u. si Hi i-ic, :(:((! . > i n
1

1 ( . i 1 1 :
L
y d thill • _i:oiist]_.s iu .iicait iji nc.ally,

u-il_.ii.it njilcb iL r . i L
J

-. ". ill..-, v.il_-|i.itv. In -~ j :
i 1-

L

- lie i

:

.

i-
. o 1 1: ,1 :,]\ ];.s uil'io

.in.i .-liLTjits t-i ilii. ii;-[jnit:.'n,':il:i
;

!,'(.sic:( i>::iiion of the voice parts now
used in it, arc in the hand-writ ins of this

: worthy master'} until summoned
from the world on the 3rd August, 1800.

Til:- lc.-ply imp,. .
. i v i.- -|.. r.;:ji iv;i.. :i pp i'. p:iu tuly l:;ll.ii--o.l In .";..-rli'.. .nil.-,

from the 119 psalm, in which the grand fnS ue • My tongue shall speak of thy

The second part of this delightful concert consisted of the celebrated six-

j;.. ..-voiced Mii.s. ,.,[„
[, ||:c l.yii:: ] -

i -ui . is ii.,- finr ciu.liv, hut !,.,- Li:.>

bother occasionally, only however again to fo™ one perfect whole. The
-in-u-t cf " 1 1 ';i-(!a: a i. iLiliinMioii i,r i-..r;il parts is indescribably sranil. 1 '.

d

~ 1 1

L

Ii: Vci.-CH pclVl!! (Ik: K-..;,- i.'.ii-i.-iill H: 1 l" .uljlinilv iCld fltd -ii Vci I', illiCL'

™-h"uk MS tec-, v., [.-,:= a i«: i'..rtl- the cbu.u- d 111. J-^vi-i.j vlli in,.-., -.is::.; ir.

tensity of devotion. Tliree Soprani Soli ascend with the ' Gloria in cxcelsis

lluy'ta tin lsiirsicst pci.siiia- i 'I' nt ::f thi vi.ici s, upon which the sixteen

-

>! rlaai-, 1

111. in ii'iT.', p .1 . 1 1 1 1 s In, i:i Ii- 1 l.!i:ic. ;.ia.l chi it i- _]iriiu_.!i

iv.cy
: „,.-i',l,. nculiii._v.ti ,i: cil iiaruimy. To the tic cc im pan i merit of I 111. four

. :. ii'r..'[b t So ] .rain -.i n^js the 'Laudamus te,' written by Ztiui tar his i.ii',.-,

r.i.ii >.rl'_cliy i:\-prc-si ((( ni -aen .1 i..y. Iu thr nliolc renin! ui' 8'iiii;, (lure cici

key otC, sung by a tenor solo* with the four choirs.
5

Three choirs with solo voices, then performed iu the grandest style the

'Domine,' down to ' Miserere nostri, 1 which wis composed in the spirit of a
Palest™ a, and told moil tuliiiimijly. The ' Qumiiam tu solus sanctos,' by
sis solo voices, was likewise very effective. The sixteen- voiced Fugato "Cum
-i.-.-.iti. Sp-.i-iMi,' ..I Lie .•::!.([... mi. it' L L I i

-= n.ililc n;i-ti. i |>ii'. -.- :.t I rein :ii;

]'i'.!.ic,nn. UTitlull hy F :.„!. in IT.'N, ill ill:- .pin.- ct'l.u.i ..tivs, .ml: it will lice

for twocentuiies to do honour to the luthor of so splendid a piece of composi-

We will conclude our notice of this Festival, with repeating the wish every
Arc c-ipies.i-.l, that F:lsi-1l'-: I. -I' ii.iiv ;!! |. l!i;',ii li.j II :: i;::-u IC I ilicoluau til

its worth, by the publication of this mans fer siMecn voices, according to tho

arrangement of it drawn out at Zelter's ingestion, nod that the ntisica] piihi.

beNeve we may also add, that the fulfilment of this warmly expressed desire

is no longer a mut.ur of Ji.-jl.it
;

tin! SiiiLvini; Ami.L.-iii-. ._ licrlin haviugcome
u iht res.ilu inn in in; nil. Ii ilu: whuie of l

;ascii"_ works, in a manner no Icis

en enable tu ills irpavitai-i, 111, in -jUsl'j.i_-Lui-y lu his ujii'.iit;_.
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THE HORN.
To the Editor of the Musical World.

SlB,—I would beg to offer you an observation upon the article by
Mr. Hogarth, " The Horn," in No. 40 of your periodical, if you think

it worth notice. After speaking of the formation of the femituues of the

chromatic scale, by (lie introduction of the hand into the bell, Mr. H.
adds, " Though however it is thus possible to produce a complete scale

in respect to intonation, yet it remains very defective with regard to

tone, the natural notes being full, clear, and resonant, while the slopped

ones are feeble, dull, and muffled. This disagreeable inequality of

lone cannot be got over even by the most skilful performer, and there-

fore it is necessary, is fai a- possible, lo avoid the use of s'.opped notes,"

I wuuhl remark that .! have heard a iiiutasia played by .Mr. Pen;-, at a

concert of the Mury-le-boue Literary anil Scientific Institution, upon a

Aorn with valves or pivgs to sboetc]] the vibnitiiss; column of air, in a
manner something similar to the cornet-ii-pistoii, and by means of

which be executed llie chromatic stale tliioii^h the chub; compass oT

the instrument, with n per fret ei/unli'il .j/" in nj note, i should

think this a very valuable ideu, and if Mr. Pony is the first person who
has put it in practice, bis name deserves honourable mention ; whether

this is the case or not, I cannot say, hut at any rate il cannot be much
known, ftom the eirenmstanee of your able contributor not haling
noticed it in the article alluded to.

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

North Attdley Street, SemiouavEb.
March 1st, 1837.

REVIEW Of MUSIC.

strange ii-.c-eui sisr.-nri In-tivitn tile livelinc.-; f.f (!:; jnusir, iinr! tin; talc -if

horror nkich it ecla'.cs. It is the ivcli-knravn i.oi; of tbi: i.-Av «iio »as missed

on her hida.1 day ; anil af:er a la]isc (if .ear., in aa old oak eiiestiv Ui a spring

look, o. skeleton is liise.iverei! will, a <Jia. ,)( r::se. rnniid its lita.l. Ail this

is told ia liivly Jancir.s triplets! _Vr. hisueir, appears to iiave felt the awk-
wardness of his task, and endcavniircd li_v o:iv.::r inKrve.b, alterations of iier.i

,

pati-cs and break-, t.i iiitjiart. the neeessai y solemnity t" it, Hat in vain, for

never was so grisly :i tali: united tn S" tl>L-.n^i-i;L>L:ii; a piece of jai:r.tiiu.ss.

Met t:i lovely iK.ids ihc s:nij uonkl bo ve:y prclly.

' tiu milljorni-t .Sojij, u::;:lrn iy T. It. Iiii:,i,i, er.j (:j',isf ,i !:» J. I.'. Kntylil.

Ch*ppell.
t\ simple, and very sivect nreioty, it Lie!] we ca.n with great sincerity recom-
mend to our readers.

•Ahi! S'estinto.' Madame Mnlih-e,,',. hrourite Cnvatiaa from Mercadantes
Opera • Donna Carclcn,' arranz/Mfn- l'i.;„;.Forte, b» .Uu.HTiTf.s. Skats".

' to Cudifl,' Madame CaradorVs favouritt Aria, from Donaeltft Opera
Tiis.™,' tvrnnijiid fur lie I'i-.mn-Furlr, iy :)/«». Mv.uv.

If Mr. Sieves has ii'.tcntied t(i aildre-s hiniscll to very juuag learners, he
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has been tolerably successful. The oiTaageinent of Mercudaate's air is by far

lie best With tbe others, we think lie might do something mare, and with-

out losing sight of his object.

'/roam thraitqh. tin fri/m.' Btd'ud u-ylili-n nnd composed by Geo* Linlet/,

E,q. Chappell.
' 'Turn* my fault fur loving io.' Ballad simg by Mia Woodyatl, compoicd

by Geo. Linley, Esq. Chippell.
Mr. Linlcy has here hut tbe merit of malting something out of nothing

;

(br bis melodies are not retnirkable either for beauty or originality; jet is

gaily enough down the stream of popular favour) fora short time at least.

1 roam through the valley' is the best.

' And have I lived to hear thee blamed ?' Sang. Poetry by T. H. Bayly, com-
posed by G. Osborne. Chippell.

We congratulated Mr. Osborne a short time ago upon tbe success with
»bich, as a piano-forte writer, be bad 1 composed' himself into the favour of a
numerous section of amateur players. Possibly he now designs an attack

upon the vocal cognoscenti of the same class ; for his present publication has
ibout tbesame level. The aielmly is array. ar.d ur: imitation of the Scotch
st] le pleasant and not too palpable.

CHIT CHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.
Paris.—Two operas have lately been produced here, and both with

immense sueccss.. The ihnnei' ;ji the Atadomic Pioyiilc) is the lunjr-

piomised " Slradella," that some months since was announced in the
Musical World as heiue; in prou'ress. The libretto is by Messrs. Des-
champs and Paccini, and the music by Niedermeyer. It is said to be
simple and elegant, hut neither striking nor original. The scenery
and decorations are superb almost beyond example.
The other piece is tire " UdeLronda" of Mnrliaiti, at the Theatre

Italieii. Aee-rii'dine; u> (he I'YeTicir crilies, the composer has exhibited
estraordinary improvement, both in his orchestral and concerted vocal
writing ; and he was summoned by the audience hefore the opera was
concluded. They also appear 10 have been ull-iv.it delirious vith the

infer in;t rices of Grisi, Huliini, nnd Lablache.

PROVINCIAL CONCERTS.
EnjKBritoH Profesbionai Societv.—The Edinburgh Observer says that

their fourth Concert of this season was attended by tbe largest audience that
has been known since the time of Catalan i ; more than a thousand persons
heing present. Miss Clcra Novello mi : ' With icmv.i r: clad,' 'Let the bright
Serapi-.isn,' 'The Swiss lir.y,'' uitli 7'iiis' vjiijliers, :iud n Trench 1!,nuance

;

Mr. Stretton, • Now Heaven,' from the Creation, and ' Farewell to the Moun-
tain ;< Mr. Mlelnjran, the popular n!r fraro l a Snnriaeibuhi.. The trio from
Atii and Galatea, ' The flocks shall leave,' is said to have " produced a great
impression." Mr, Hancox, in a violoncello sole, ami the same sentlcniau,
»ith Messrs. Alexander Murray, Dunn, and Dewar, played one of Beethoven'i.

Kaioumoasky auarletts, " with considerable success."

The Lincoln Choral Society had a very full meeting on Friday last.

Hiss Charlton, Mrs. Woodhouso, Messrs. Jr.nes, Krionle;, Asliton, nnd. llrnok,

»ere tbe solo singers. Tbe instrumental attraction was the little trumpeter
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present 'd i

Xincoftuftiw a

the netnptptr reports (and
The Dean and :>:<rcntfir of

;h his expressed himself so

Y-fiRi; A(MIi: CnveERr.— Miss Clara .Vividl:. find Mr. Maehin were Hie

principal siinrcrs enrv.L-.iL Ai/lfartlinrr to die <V'rri/fV, li'ith vre-.:

"in excellent voice." The IVi r sui-, ' Id..'., tin ina vie,' ' Smnirm rid:,,'

ar.fi ' Jotk o
! llazhaknn and the latter, ' Tile Last .Man.' and Or Linden

when the sun was low.' Mr. Sharpe, of Halifax, on the piano-furt.e, Dr.

Camidgc on the violin, and Mr. Bean on the hem, arc praised :V.
;

- (lioir

Severn] oliliiatti ai:ei>iiriia!aL:rifiil.s. The iifmenrr wa.s under tin: pat mil aire of

the High Sheriff.

2!i;.iTj]S(i.— Mr. Venial is sriviu- here a seri.-s el" Memii:!- and Lveiain-

Ctnli.vrls, at the last .if m-lvcl: lie »a- ns.iiand bv M,s-i«. Danda, the two
Tlari.-lrrs, ILariinnstle, 1,'ondhrnrt, Palmer, and Vines. The selcnti.m was
frem Handel, Haydn, A'.v.ar., [ 3 ^ j I z

I ,
.V.il>ar, and . Ihcj-. «"c hear from

friends in the neighbourhood, that Mr, Venua is doing good service to (Ire

bv .-'I who lai.iw liirn. t':u- he iiesse-ses -rent enerev ,il' character, is ]:n-

sianat. Iv (lev,, ted In the ewd selieel ,.f nnsia, ;,r,'i i.< n::,rr.ivrr .m obedient,

violinist. We should be glad to hear (on all accounts), that he had a full

room once a month.

Cm: i.-rr; sua ii.-—The sens and fair darwiikrs .!'
(. :r-:: j I i ir hud an fappr.r-

tunilyofbiiarine: manv ,.f their native rr.i l: die. ual! [iL-r!'n lined, on the 1st of
Almvii. al tl.e M.ji .; r -;'.l k I

]t,,i i.l-e:-,- ;i r.a^cial ei.ncert wn. perfernsid.

at which Sap!,) -:lii:- iiii elit nl !v. > Owen ^lviuiv. r'i War fei-,' <rvr.. llaiid'i

Dav,' Jennv .Lanes.' (enffarej; and -.vilk Miss Whin, hi. il, 'd-,,1

summer storm is on the mountain,' which was also encored. This young

r Ihe nam
of the mountains.' was ,.,,! fueir L,j .Messrs. IWceke, Liar.-, I.e::iard aa.l

Dglow. Pio Cianchettini, on the piano-forte, in the course of the concert,

delighted the company by the masterly manner in which he performed an

CONCERTS.
Ui iSTfit Concert.—The sccendof the series e.ivcr hv Me;..i-s. I! l.i-if.

Gallic, ]lam :

.o, an I l.uca.-, Ui,,:-, place last Tliursc'av cirnin.-, at ;he llJinrcr

Scviave U::,.ms. le a very f'al'. audii nee. The p: innipnl \:M:n- ::i the !;i:i was
Beethoven's mil,.di- talked. el" e.e.lhnmi.us ,p:;irle!t. Wi'h nli ilr, many phrases

anil ]iassas[es el' distinguished lacauly, we must hencstly conies-, that h;!!ie:to

we ha« not been able to perceiie any distinctness or continuity of design in
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H
™

Jj"*
H,

i
u*' Thcauni-

hole k is ultra-Eeethoven, end

ins tusli !r> ?(T f,-,:ni, r.,1 m
i l[i:i ff

.1 su-uss.— 1 ju::i:Ni etiMit tn, -.k pjati' MM fiiiiai

ll:,: f::^!,..;' :—P,ut ], Sn:iph;>ny in I), iMS.I
Ei« Dcus,' Miss Tipping ; J. C. Clifton. \

s- flan,;., M^.rs. ili.l.Ij., \\-ilsnn, am! fiivollnry.

a, (ms.;. M,..c. CLiikin; ii. e. i.ito.tr. uum,,^.

mg, (MS.) 'Oh <

Mr. Mudie's i:i:il:i.i.y n iImlVJc-- :: i:l:v: eo in position, tut we Felt the

LiwlfTs pianoforte concerto, although, as n whole, perhaps inlei i: hij
kni iimt iv c Iiim-.I, h;i. J-...-V, r lLi .!. n vi II (:..!!. [nicli-il la-; ;ii,.vt' iviu Jl -s

Cjlkill's p,-,f,..Mr,:im.e ,.f ir
, : |V.-l.. a fllY.t c^.ik v.po!, : he 1 1-. i 1 i- :j; ,![ Ml.

.1ii,!pis-,:i, who, v :: .u]Jerslan J, has u: pc:io Leaded t.l:i: jnnn.- 1:l.-v'- imsical
education. She wsis (.'roily applauiieii. Air'. .1. Calkin's ci'vi: rl:i'ri- di.

.

sensible an.l connected reflect i:;ii, r^.-o:i:]^Li:ii .1 by a [rood acquaintance with
..r, h.--t.LT.I : if not i i:i!i2vk.:l;iii in- .,i i-ii:j]'it-, . it ad'eieed n.i , , f ;r

censure
i
moreover it is of the good school in writing. Mr. Potter's overture

throughout is as vivid as it is masterly. Mr. Thirltsall's performance was
e.\eei>ivdy ap;d.!L;dce ; iii:veitliiii-..i v,i: misi ackrnvlinirc Cmr lie v,:rr in a
measure disappointi.il with it; fur, not nniv is lie iiritarcr ,-f OleBull, and
not a very successful one, but his general style wants refinement, i!el:c.-.ey,

and iiiissh; added lo ail viiicb, his intension might lie imniine,!, Jkivn.r
been so far detractive with regard to his playinjc, we vii! sav ii'ss of iii.t ain-ie
tii.m »( niijii! ntkerivise hair fult lii, nosed." Mr. Gifl-irs'inn'i^i is nut .e;y
original, but it is sweet. Mr. Hallah's quintett was cucoied. n.s -nrnr

promised well at first; tile second part ' bung fire.' L-der:idalc tSti: :iutL
:

s

nverture, (a very charming composition,) was commissioned to play the ladies

to their carriages.

Soiree Mubicile,—A musical re-wuon took plane last night at the
Mai-vleueiu: f.itorari' and Scientific Institution. The vocalists were Miss
V.WylUI. Miss ISmcc, ami Miss U'a'.kins; Mr. Sir,,ll,.[i, Mr. iiubinscn, ;nl
Pi:pur 'fjvizzi. Tilt instrumental performers were Litoilf, |iian(if,>rlr- Run-.y,

liolin
;
and Richardson, flute. The sek.tion iva... upci: tbc vimle, ciedi'.aJde!
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PniirjAKKDKic Concerts.—A very full audience was assembled at the

second Concert of the season, which was performed last Monday. The pro-

gramme is as follows ;

—

Act I. Sinfonia in C, (No.fi) Mozart.—Air, Mr.
Phillips, 'O God hare mercy!' (St. Paul) F. Mendelssohn Bartholdy.—Con-
eerto, (in E Hat) piano-forte, Mrs. Anderson

;
ISiethoven,—Eeeilaliio e

Rondo, Mrs. A. Shaw, 'II ciclo, In terra,' (II trionfo del Amor Fraterno)

Waiter.— >".:>• Overture VMS.) ' l.Mppa.iti,,;,,' (neve, performed in tlii.j

eountrv! F. liies.—Act O. Sinfonia, T..:it,- V (in C) Haydn, Cantata, Mine.

Carncori Ulan, ' I)i!v VV'afiiitalsciiliisf,' (. t ] c u liuii.il). Uce'.hoven. -Quarletto, (in

G, No. 2, op. 18) two violins, linla, and violooeedo, Mes.r.. Mori, Watts,
T.illi,ii:i;i]£, anil Limilry; Beerimveii.—Tnv.mii; Madame (ar'adori Altar],

Mrs. A. Sin" and Mr. Phillips, ' Koa.'c Coilforlo,' (Zelmira) Rossini.—

Overture in D, A. Romberg.— Leader, Mr. Weichsel.— Conductor, Mr.

The Jupiter sviuphonv wtirt nobly—"hen ones it no', here } All Ibc poiti(»

in that wonrlcrlul ijgne in the dual,' wen; taken r.p j-.i.t as iiiey ought to be.

Mr. Phillip- i'.ni tin: air iimi: Saint iV.rl »it!r t i
1 1

>j lievoth.nal fading ami
•rxpressrmi - and it ivus e\i:eli.-nt], a npanied. Mi-.. AndiTson

|
>h- id",i jiih ,1

lion. .Mrs. Sl.iu. gratiiled the audience by her style i)f singing tin; air imm
Winter's 'Trionfo del Amov.' After- a s, nd beanie, i: N with ndarilaiKo

wt ennfess that M. liiu-i's overture disappoints u~ ; it. title as announce,! in

the programme is not respnnHed to in the treatment i>:' tin- subject. This to

he -iirc'is a question of hiding : nevortheloss it wants repose, also an expres-

sion of indeiini tunes; and mysrfry, vbieir ilis pre-umcd such a llicme iv„nld

has not": thins been Mi.; irons- Madame Caradori sang Ike prtttv caalala

of the 'Quail's song,' with her aociistoivred esccllence. The performance ,.f

Beethoven's .|iiarti:tt was superb. Tire graceful adagio, and tin: very mirjrial

fiualis most riptciilit plca-cd lis. 'i ll.- tlin (rem Zelmira was starcely .mrtlrv

i,f Lire Phrtlinrruoriie
;

anil but with this .inception the evening's selection was

high); satisfactory.

THEATRES.
St. James' TnEiTRE.—The long promised opera of ' The Postilion ' was

brought out on Monday evening for llarley's benefit at tin; St. James's

Theatre, and was decidedly successful. The plot is told in a few words -.—

Chapelon, the Postilion, {ilrahnm) marries Madelaine (Miss Uainforth) ; on
the «cddi:ig-d.ay the Marquis de Courey (Mr. J. Parry) arrives in the village,

and hearing Chapelon sing, is delighted with his voice, and being on a tour,

he ia followed
g
hy Bijou (Lefner), a blacksmith, who fancies himself a great

singer. Ten years are supposed to elapse between the first and second acts,

when the Postilion lias liceoiuc tin' principal singer at the opera, hut bis wm-
pardon, lliiou, only attains the rank of chorus-singer. Madelaine becomes
rich by a fortune b:ft r.» iier Irj a relative, and she follows the ibnlstep., ofbcl-

husband, under the name of Madame de Latour, but unknown to him. He
becomes enamoured of her, and proposes marriage to her, but intends to

deceive her hv ceriadng a sham pries; to perform the eereiiiorw. fli- inten-

tions are overheard by tiie Marquis, who is tiioiicif in love with the lady, and

lie makes them known to her, upon which she proiancs a real ]M ic-1, and is

actually married a second time. She however write- a letter as Madelaine,

accusing her husband of deserting her, (tc. and finally makes her appearance

in her rustic ores-, to the great annoyance of her faithless spouse ; the letter
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falls into the bands of tlie Marquis, who reads it aloud, and Saint Pliir (as the

1
rty While in a dark room, Saint Pbar

is accosted bv Madclainc, also aa Madame de Latour, alternately, which was
capitally accomplished by Miss Rainfortb, and Braham's confusion was
equally well kept up, amid the loudest plaudits of tie audience. At last, an
explanation takes place, and all ends well. The music, by Adolphe Adam, is

of a light jjliiyfi.il oli aiac ter
:
just suited to the nature of the drama. Brabam

had much to do, both in acting and singing; his low comedy was very good,
mill his sin si n^ excellent throughout; lie was encored in a song commencing
'Conic friends and hear my story.' Miss K.iinfnrtli quilted herself well,

and Leffler sang a good comic song, to which he wished to give light nud
shade, by shouting most loudly in some parti, and then singing so softly as

not to be beard j it was well done. Mr. J. Parry had but little to do as a
singer, but that he did well ; he represented a fantastical fop of the old

school, in a manner not to be expected from so young an actor. There was

sidering its limited scale, the orchestra supported the singers very well. We
n:- 1

! we could extend our praise to ll.e chorus, lull irulli compels us to say

that it was most inefficient. We anticipate that 'The Postilion' will hare a
long ride, under the guidance of Conductor Stansbury.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Classical Concerts.—The following are the dates finally fixed for

the remaining concerts. Friday March 17th, 31st, and April 28th.

Amongst the musical arrivals from the continent this season, Thalbehs
and Czerny, the pianists, and Libaere, the harp player, are expected.

was^gnally^distinguished Tor the daily performance of Choral serviced

What a school for music might it not become if the glorious intentions of in

royal founders were now acted upon. At present only one hiij the number of

the choir are expected to attend the services, and (he duty of the composers

to bring forward a new anthem every month, utterly neglected.

Tint METROPOLITAN Chdis.—The choir at Saint Paul's, instead or being

the largest in England, dees not ci|iial manv provincial chairs. That of Nevv

College consists ,.f Ihirty mr-m!„-.s. York :s rnla.pou I«<: helieve) to twenty-

four. Exeter has also bad additions made to it: ami Mr. S. Wesley by his

cncrjrv, learning, and ' slraoidinary skill i'n the oriran, pi-ornises to inake this

Western Cathedral llic most distinguish,:-.] fur choral worship. St. Paul's

attenJin-; the daily services. Their voices' against the St. Paul's organ, pro-

duce about as rich and solemn an effect as IIirper andlnwin performing on

penny trumpets against the weight of the Philharmonic band. Place St.

Paul's organ in Covent Garden Theatre, and the six vicars choral lefntv it to

do the anthem, and all I.oadon would rush to the place to witness a scene 50

litter] i- ridiculous. Surely «oull arrangement niiaht be made by the Dean
and Chapter to secure the daily attendance of at least twelve male vocal isti to

assist in the due performance of the metropolitan choral service.

The Liverpool Organ.—A correspondent, D. H. of Edinburgh, has in-

formed us, that an organ of somewhat similar magnitude- to the specification

which appeared in our >'o. 49, was attempted at lierlin, but has not yet been

finished. D. H. is in error when he imagines that the thirty-two feet pipes

are the foundation of the pedal organ in the York instrument. He should
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recollect that the manuals descend to the sixteen feet pipe, and there is no

organ in the wurid liiiit has any thine life the same number of sistceo. feet

pipes. The Hiirnh'.ii-- o—aii, Jwbieii wis preferred by Burney to the Harlaem)

in j mere box oi ulu-'.io- !;> llic Vnrk |>. i!,il <>ie.au. 1). li. bus loon It .1 into in

error about tilt l.fiiiy touch of tbe manuals. In comparison with lire Cer-

ium instruments the touch of the York manuals is alto:;, tbu- lulu and ela-

tie, and i- an exlrsiunl
i riin-y exhibition nf mechanical skill.

St. Make's Ciekeen-ell.—Mr. Nimmo, who we find is the successful

candidate lor the appointment of organist to this church, has .-.em us a Idter

formation contained in that paragraph, came from one who is asoundand
iliiiiruuiski J musician, and to "horn Mr. Nimmo was ant known, nut even

by name. We never levinl Mr. Niram. perform, but if hi! wishes our public

(jjiini::!!, nv -I: a!: j"U-u,y to (.'] e ike n veil and lie sin; I] hive it. Mr. Nimmo
7!ii-i|i!i.U's v- inn be combats l!ie unheard of position, ' lhat an «re;auist !

s

playing is the best method of supporting the ehurcb ! What we said, and
still say is—that tbe apimijitmonis otpersons of no extraordinary pretensions

to taleiiL or acqniremer.i. a- ton.Uioiuri of the church musical service, is uot

the best method of supporting the iuterests of the establishmenL

St. Michael's Queenhlthe.—Mr. Cooper ofBishopgate Street has been

appointed organist to this church.

St. Benet, St. Paul's Chain.—The organist's place in this church it is

stated will be vacanL next Kaste; Tuesday, the mv.se et organist h:,\ in; another
ond better appointment, flic llev. Mr. Hall, a minor canon of St. Paul's

Cathedral is the minister.

AsF.rnr.ri|..s or Winiku. ihk Comi-oseii.—The familiar aciutur-.tain'c of

this eminent musician relate some peculiarities of his habits and ehibli.li

tastes, that it is difficult to reconcile ivilii a sagacity of remark, and even

liiuir iircvinu.s ideas of respect descend rapidly, tbj-. they uot anfu iiui i: lly

riuiod llieir visits by aura-iiie tin mscf.cs wiiji
1 3-

i

jj.-
I , Lt- 1 1 i : I Lr him a' lie I'ev.itia-d

Lome at ni-'at L'pjn one nccasiun a wichml wan waded i'o- aim at tin- corner

nf a slice!, Co 1

, oroa with a short; ami as soon as Win, r appeared, the .eiiost

lcaoc.l upon his lie.- k ;
and aillo,o;rh th.- bur'.hi n .vis s.,uicw f at puiaierous In;-

a Aekton, the terrified musician (who by the nay was a man ol gnat hulk

am: stain
i c; draped hiiu, 1:1. :. ol ;irca'.ii, to Ids ,;.r. 110; r. l itis stamd trick,

however, nearly cost poor Winter his life.

The M.irch or Music—There is scarcely a town iu the kingdom, of auy
conseauence, but can boast of its Philhai-moaic, its glee clal;, 01 its choral

(am plain ice of the paragraph whi

is stated the party elected was a

to talent or acquirements.' Mr. )

lo. 48, and in which it

rnordinary pretensions

he obtained the situa-
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lion we are always happy to record ;

insmitted to us, ftatagefrtc. Among

:-t. (I
, for it di'pliivs a spirit of detcr-

it ia moat praiseworthy,

mighty metropolis, in a pretty little

e are passionately fond of music ; and
-v.v havo mauased to pleas,: the coti-

favorable mention which was invariably made of the masses
Haydn. Wc set on foot a v.ibsoi intion lii [nuchas tL i

came ; tut alia ! we found the Latin words all Greek to ua
;

paitimcnt for the organ was a seated book to us, for we have r

itiitbal: what was to be done > Our minister, who is an ex

minded mm, undertook to adopt English woids, from the;
portion of them, and to teach us some of the Glorias and San
copied out the accompaniments for a flute, violin, clarionet, i

disposing of the different part- as well aa we csuld. When ll

lime, wc managed to perform sewr.il ct'these magnificent cot
maimer that pleased every jo.iy who heard iliem; and this

laving recourse to " aii'.rmy than," as the Cornish men di

(viae IiibiUn'» Aiu.e.lotc, in No. NllV.i

VERY ORIGINAL SONNET.

[In 1 Dubourg's History of the Violin,' it. is olj rat that though the violin
i- ' ll f.ipirior to llie let.-, Li has r.. wr, like tLiat oh.ohm; l,ut mech vaunted
raiicmi'ut, been mude the subject of the Poet's song. The writer of the fol-

iuivir.c line, therefore claims to be ranked, if not as the first of poeta, critically

speaking, nt lea-L as th'i :
i int. of p:;eti who lias written at once upon his licJIe

snd his loie.)

L'hloe ] I thouiihl thee faithinl, fond and Ht J .-,

And to my viol sang thy truth and love.

But now, alas! all filled with despair.

Thy fickle waywardness I'm doomed to prove.

My heart, like to my viol, hangs unstrung
Since 1 ao tai.ro may hymn thy beauteous eye-,

Would my ata.k ami iuy iidiiLc's had U-cn crime,

lL:e it: rav hrulgv la eaiae a lii Lii i;e of Si
L
di: !

My mind is so distraught I cannot play,

For if 1 try, noneaut harsh discords spring

My passion in full many a roundelay.

But love and Cf.ioc hotioc ivnouncing, quick,

I'll break n,y fiddle, and I'll cM my slit* •

W. J. Thoks.

ImEfJpt.'
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ON THE OBJECTS OF MUSICAL STUDY. (Concluded.)

By Edward Hodges, Mus. Doc.

An admirable disquisition upon thepower of music, is embodied in the

second of Mr. Harris's celebrated " Three Treatises."- In that masterly
production, music, as a mimetic or imitative tart, is shewn to be far in-

ferior to cither painting or poetry
;
but, with reference to its efficacy in

exciting the affections, it is allowed to rank as it "tin' midway between
the two

;
embracing a wider range of subjects, and addressing itself to

other feelings, llnm those which pertain to the sister ml. of painting;

;

but falling short of the illimitable scope of subjects capable of poeti-

cal treatment
;
whilst it possesses the guild a(l«mtu£re of being able 10

enter into combination with poetry " as a. most powerful ally," »hich
painting confessedly does not.

That distinguished author remarks that " there are various affections

which may be raised by the power of music. There are sounds to make
us cheerful or sad, martial or tender, aud so of almost any Other affec-

tion which we feel."

1 Tbre« Trwllioi. Top Ijt on Art, the and concerninc Muiic, Painting, and Poetry;
rfconctminsHipptne.j." ByJ.H. London, Woodfill, 1714.

TOL. V. C
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" II is also farther observable, that there is a reciprocal operation be-
tween our affections and our ideas ; so that, bjr a sort of natural sym-
pathy, certain itlcas necessarily (end to raise in us certain afflictions ;

and those affections, by a sort of counter-operation, to raise the same

" And hence it is that ideas derived from external causes, have at

different times upon the same person so different an effect. If ihey

happen to suit the affections which prevail iritldn, then is their impres-

sion rami sensible, and thc.it effect must lasting. If Ibe contrary be true,

then is the effect contrary."
" Now this be-in ar premised, it will follow that whatever happens to be

the affection or disposition of mind, which ought naturally to result from

the genius of any poem, the same probably it will be in the power id'

some species of music to excite. The ideas therefore of poetry must
needs male the most sensible impression, when the affections peculiar

to them are already excited by the music.

'The superstitious have not a mure previous tendency to be fright-

ened at the sight of spectres, or a lover to fall into raptures at the sight

of l is mistress, than a mind, thus tempered by the power of music, to

enjoy nil ideas which are suitable in that temper.
" And hence the genuine charm of music, and the wonders which it

works through its great professors. A power which consists not in imi-

tations, and the raising ideas, but iu raising affttlioni, lo which ideas

may correspond."
•' Pectui inanttei uiglt,

lrru.il. !..Mh ;i-rru r i ':. 1 1 * inir.l.'t.''— pp, &i In 100.

He that would attain the character of a great musician, must aim at

this mastery over the human passions ; and may be assured, that it will

prove of ten thousand times greater value than all the quixotism of the

modern high velocity school. This is the reign of fancy, taslc, and feel-

ing ; not the cold climate of mechanical dexterity, or scientific compli-
cation. Indeed, the very semblance cf difficulty, as Mel] as the mere
ostentation < i uhbly defeat the end sought to bo attained.

That end, if reached at all, must be arrived at with apparent Hicility,

All violence of clibrt, no less than bodily distortion or gi imacc, "ill iu-

fulliblj superinduce n painful feelini; in ibe minds of Ibe more sensiliM-

purlion of the audience, a feeling by no means akin to that which music
ought lo inspire.

In exciting the emotions of which mention has been made, fully as

much seems to depend upon the performer as upon the composer,

—

perhaps even more.
It is related of the fur-famed Fnrinolli, (hat on his first aimearauee in

England in the year 173-1, " the effects which bis surprising talents had
upon the audience were oxtasy! rapture! enchantment! The flrst

note lie sang was taken with such delicacy, swelled by minute devices
to such an amazing volume, and afterwords diminished lo a mere point,

that it teas applauded for fall fin minutes."- There w
this case a stron to be pleased, yet there

something extraordinarily fnscinatini! iu the perfonnan
called forth such unprecedented applause. Neither th

nor the poet could by possibility have claimed ntueh of it.
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It is indeed almost to be regretted that a singer hue inch power, foe

it has not invariably been exerted in a beneficial direction. Hence it

has many limes happened, tbat after an enraptured metropolitan assem-
bly lias been fascinated by (he tasteful performance of some trashy co~

1
' ry has been " *

1

ilsrahle by tl

ental effect , _

i such instances, to be inversely us the pecu-

; and the music-dealer. This is certainly a sore

aid, can make an agreeable dish from the leg

ition us total

,

e properties of

The human ear varies as much in its power of appreciating harmony,
(by which word must here be understood a combination of conientaneovi

melodies) as does the eye, or any other bodily organ, with respect to its

proper function. Hence it happens that many persons, possessing

nevertheless some degree of musical taste, have no sort of relish for any
description of composition in three, four, or more real parts; not having
the faculty of following more than two, or, perhaps, even not more than
one, at a time. Will i( be u-'.Uniriu' H:-u itnu\i to ussevi dint it is proba-

ble that of such persons will the bulk of every ordinary assemblage he
made up ? " Now, in order to consider a work of art as beautiful, tut

nuts! see, or mem ta thr relations of ils parti with clearness and defi-

nitiseness. Conceptions which are loose, incomplete, scanty, partial,

can never leave us pleased or gratified, if we are capable of full and
HLjily (iiinpiclicr.fii^L.. Tlit: ik-.-.k? i.y. [];. (jiiiuii'ilciir-s i l u t L ddiuiie-

ness in our conceptions of the objects of art, may be assumed as one of

the influences by which art is formed and modilied."+ Now no person

by :lii_y piK.iliiliLy conceive a char and definite idea of a musical

composition in several parts, whether vocal or instrumental, unless he
l;.nr M i' puwer of attending to them all, at the same time. Does not this

satisfactorily account for the preference which ia so commonly mani-
ii:

-tis! s»r simple airs and ballads t

There is such a thing as music which the majority of mankind would
ptonoonee difficult ta hear. In that case, it necessarily ceases to pro-

duce upon Bach Duties its legitimate effect. But it may produce

another effect, which is not unfrequently mistaken for that which is

legitimate. Sir John Hawkins, (vol. i. p. 12,) observes, " One admires

a fine voice, another a delicate touch, another what he calls a brilliant

finger; and many are pleased with that music which appears most

fificollil the execution, and, in judging of their own feelings, miitake

wonder for delight."

This mistake may be committed, however, in a very different direc-

tion to that alluded to by the historian just quoted.

Some composers do not appear to possess, or at least to cultivate, the

*dmf""w'h 5 lb" 'rfaS'Sm di™ '"kI
0™™*!''

f
me"'

Sb** ri"'

k

b«£tnk"fro
?™

OKI. neihull becoiOLjkt. li - i

t"AnUtHtonl NoM on Gemma ChurchM," by toe Rev. W. ffheWeli, M.A. Chb-
bnd,je,lS)S, p.itii.
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20 THE MUSICAL WOULD.

power of entering into that class of feelings to which their art is most
properly addressed. They seek to occasion perturbation, by a studied
departure from the natural laws of rhythm ; and excite, or are said to

excite, wonder and alarm, by terrific and appalling combinations of

sound. Hence, with greater, but misdirected genius, tiieir works, al-

though lauded by professional musicians, may be far less popularly
effective than the productions of artists in many respects immeasurably

A comparison of tlie various composers who have possessed the power
over the feelings which constitutes the present topic, would extend this

essay to a very undue length. Suffice to say that, of our English
Church writers, Purcell possessed it in a very high degree. Croft,

Boyce, Jer. Clark, Weldon, and others of the Cathedralists, hare also

proved that thev bad attained it. But, above all, stands caiieuicunuslv

preeminent, "the mighty master," Handel. But even with him, this

faculty appears to have been arrived at slowly, and principally arrived

at towards the close of hi? brilliant career ; when he had betaken
himself to the adaptation of lowed subjects exclusively. To use the

eloquent words of Dr. Beattie, " Handel's genius never soared to

heaven, till it caught strength and fire from the strains of inspiration."*

His earlier works, with the exception of the well-known ' six fugues,'

have nearly all virtually perished, whilst some of his oratorios seem
destined to survive the wreck uf ages. Can we say as much of any
oratorio composed since his time ? I fear notf
The eircumstan t:e of Ihe even- no it-increasing popularity and efficiency

of Handel's sacred oratnrios, leads In an observation which may not he
without its use. Artists, who would labour for posterity, should he
careful not hi waste their time ami minus, and expend their energies,

upon low and unworthy sub;. rets. An ripen, that lives half a eentnvv,

is a 'rara avis' indeed. The morbid creature uf pr-.trieni fashion, it

struggles through a gaudy hut ephemeral existence, and then generally
drops into deserved oblivion.

The noblest emotioos and most lasting impressions of which we are
susceptible, are cniiacclcd with die most important logics Ihjl tan
engage our thoughts, viz. those of Divine Revelation.

As icmils only oan giie any very certain and definite direction to the

emotions which music excites, surely no man with the Sacn d Script utes

in his hand, need be at a loss liir words of uaiveisal interest, >io:ds

whieh will nevei lie impaired by the lapso of time, words which ivill (if

auycanj draw forth the highest efforts of the suhlimest conceivable

genius, and still in intrinsic dignity leave those efforts lagging far behind.

As a close then of this series of essays, on the " Objects of Musical
Study," let me earnestly entreat every young musician who aims at
immortality, to study his BIBLE.

tlhutnotietKen Mcnltlmlm'i "81. Ptul.'
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MR. JONATHAN GRAY AND « THE MUSICAL WORLD."

Hill p. The Deax and Chapter of Yo»x.

We hare just been favoured with a copy of some " Letters" addressed
to as, through the medium of the press, by Mr. Jonathan Gray, the
Bell-known solicitor ofYork, and a gentleman, we are informed, for we
have not the pleasure of his personal acquaintance, who is sincerely re-

spected wherever ho is known. We assume Mr. Gray to be the writer of
these ' Letters ;' although, by an ainusing analogy with the principle which
« aid to govern a lady in her epistolary correspondence, the author, on
the present occasion, has chosen to disclose himself in :i jmstcript. So
fsras Mr. Gray questions the fidelity of our report of the trial and re-

ference of Mr. Hul'i action against the Dean and Chapter of York, and
gives the reasons on wliich he founds ltis complaint, our columns would
hare beeu freely opened to his strictures. But he has preferred, a
Eonrsefor which no one can blame him, to indulge himself in a length-

ened pamphlet, a portion of which would have been with greater pro-
priety addressed to his clients, " the Very Reverend the Dean," and
the nlber members of " the Venerable (be Chapter of York," than to

ourselves. Another portion of tbe «ork Mould lir.ve been more fitly de-
dicated to the musical public, to whom it will be generally interesting.

So much of the remainder as is not strictly applicable to us, ought to

he amenable to a tax, which is not unknown to the conductors of period-
icals, and should, in this instance, be paid, in equal moieties, by Mr.

July referred to »i i . Ir Henry John Gauntlet! should
furnish a slight contribution, in return for his share of the benefits

showered down by the benevolent author.

Wepurpose, in our next number, to consider Mr. Gray's ' Letters'

in their order—premising, once for all, that the particulars on which
oar report of the suit was founded, were derived from an individual, on
«ho6e integrity we place implicit reliance, even if his feelings should
have imperceptibly influenced his judgment. Let it, however, be borne
in mind, that a fall detail of the evidence coald not reasonably he ex-
pected from us, although an average sample would be. Nor, probably,

has one fiftieth part been furnished hy Mr. Gray, whose sympathies, as
the active professional adviser of the defendants thn>ii!.'hoHt (he proceed-

ings, are at least as likely to be enlisted on one side as those of our
informant on the other. Mr. Gray impeaches our fairness; he is en-

titled to be beard ; and he shall receive from us, at the earliest period,
a patient, and, to our utmost ability, imparl in! audition. In the mean-
time, lie subjoin two extracts from his diary, which are appended as

notes to his Twelfth Letter, and convey a favourable impression of his

style. The former refers to one of six visits to Antwerp; the latter

iniciently explains itself.

" 181S. Sunday, August 30.—A musical mass at 7 a.m. which we missed.
This SiiiuUy, beiiie within l!n: •>-.-a.\v. i,l the Assumption, is ii Vviil festival,

Athalf.past nine, the sreat bcil of the Ci.tlie.lral tras rung by sixteen men,
togivenoticeofhigh mass. The bell is in the key of G, and the tone deep
•no grand.

_
At ten the whole church, choir, nave, and side aisles, were filled.
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The nave was filled with the military; there must hive been present four

thousand persons. The bind, which consisted of near seventy performers,

wis stationed in a failt-rv in innl. of :iie. ore/an. The inns, *is Ijv Naumann.
Vespers it sii : a full band, nod a beautiful service by Mozart. Monday,
August 31.—A fine mas* at 7 a.m. with the full bind. At vespers, had a

beautiful service; went U|> into the music jrsllery. The organist ha- a mirror

over his head, which i.- 1. :lLj1<-s him to sec the actions of the priests while per-

forming mass at the high altar, above four hundred feet from the organ.

Tuesday, August 22.—This morning, at 7, we were again gratified by the ex-

quisite music of amass, the composition of Cimaross, with symph onics by
Mozart. The service at vespers was, if passible, superior to any thing we
had before heard. We heard Mozart's motcti, : To Deus splendent*.' Tba
'Diiit Douiinus' was by Nieulini."

» Itisu vEi- rare lliiwr t,, meet uiUi anrivlv creeled oryai; c,u the Ciuiliurnt.

1 only know of two—Rotterdam and r'rib;ir._-. The following is a minute of

ray visit to eribure: in lb
1

:):"
:— A leau'cific, r.'. iron suspension hri;lr.,- has iusl

beer; tl.i .J.vii over the valley at Frihurg, of which they (the inhabitants) arfj

jlisl.lv proud, it rivals tin
1 Mcnui iiridex, ami the distance be live™ the points

of suspension is considerably wilier, Saturday, August 1,V—This morning, at

five, a fine deep-toned bell gave notice of the feast of the Assumption
;

and

at In, all the churches were crowded wilu people confessing and hearing

of schools, under the superin ten dance of Jesuits. The first mass it 1 r

Cathedral was at eitht ; then a sermon in German
;

then, at a(|uarter bcEiiro

ten, hifih mass, with a vocal and in strum en la I band, and beautiful rousie. The

clothe
.

.i! ic i' '

"There is an entirely new ci:,: unbl,-. in the CaliudrM
: it ..-'Al 4G0(!0f.

hi Iter in tl e ha s, than that at V::rli 1 . al :h. I
t I

he borne in mind, thai this Cathedral, llmugh it has a Inner :J;ifi feitluLrh,

(viz. ISO feet hither than (he i"ni^ t"ivcr\, isoulv lull as lars,; as our Minster

in its interior."

PROVINCIAL CONCERTS.

Makchssiek.— Concert Hall, Friday, March 17.—Miscellaneous

—

Past I.—1. Symphony, Spohr.—2. Duetto, Miss Novello and Mrs. Shaw,
' Lasoiami non t'aseolui,' Uossini.— 'J. Cavalicu, Si^n.if I'lUoni, ' Vi ravviso

1uo;ki." liellini.—1. Keritatin ami Air, Mis. NnvcII-:., 'Th..: li Ebt of other

days,* (Cornet a Piston Obligate; Halle, j. t'mierric. violin, .Mr. llia^on-,

6, Aria, Mrs. Ska-.v, 'Ah! so clinl-,' Mercad/.ulc.— 7. Trio, Mis, Novell,.,

Mrs. Ska.™, and ^-iinr i'.ilLini, 1 Soav,: ,ia il yen to,* Mn/Jlt. -PABT El.—
8. Overture, 'i",sai"iit,' lirolkuven.— I). Secna, Nii.s Nuvrllo. 'S,,muio cicl,'

Violin obligato, Sir. Jlla-i l'ae:;i|-.i.— HI. .Ilia, Sirunr 1'a!' .ui. ' Lareo al

factotum,' Nnssini.- I I. lluilad, Mr-. Hlir.v, 'Thevl, II me thnuYl the favoiu'd

guest,
1 Balfe.— !2, Solo Violin, Mr, niasrrove.—13. Scotch Ballad (hv desire),

Mini Novello, • Bourn I'einr e Charlie.' - 1 I. Trio, Miss Novell,., .Mrs. Shaw,

and Signer Paltnni, ' L'usato ardir,' Rossini Wo do not remember over

having seen a larger audience in the Concert Hall than was assembled last

baud .truck up Spohr's symphony (No. 1 iu the scheme), which was played

ever, was almost destroyed by i':ie Ijoistero.is iiiai,ner iu v.-mcir the wind !»

struulents were played An impculutil addition has hen nude to the band,

in the person of Mr. William Lindley, the violoncello player, whose nerform-
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uces at the last concert drew from us strong rapretifom of approbation. The
duetto (No. 2) from Rossini's opera of Tancredi, win a finished performance.

both she and Mis»rlove!lo acquitted themselves in manner to satisfy the

most fastidious critic. Signor Paitoni gave the cavatlna (No. 3) with great

never heard Miss Novello to grater advantage than in the recitative and air

(No. i). Mr. Blagrote here introduced a concerto on the violin. His iston.

ation and double stop playing are astonishing ; and although the piece itself

was not of a showy chaiaclcr, it was, nevertheless, eminently calculated W
display the great talent! of the performer. Mrs. Shaw gave the envatinn

(No. 6| with great taste and judgment. The terzetto (No. 7) was one of the

most delightful pieces of harmony we ever had the pleasure of listening to.

—

The second part opened with Beethoven's overture to ' Egmont." With the

qualification applied to the instrumental piece in the first part, it was well

played, especially the concluding passages, which were given wild a precision

and truth to time in every respect unexceptionable. The aria (No. S) waa
highly creditable to the talents of Miss Novclio, ami the effect was enhanced
!jy Mr, iiltif rove's Lriilinnt obligate biieruor Paitoni sang the buffo song

inimitably. Without indulging in the downright buffoonery to which many
sinters arc prouc, he carefully prrscrved the humour of the piece, Hid expe-

rienced a rapturous encore. Mrs. Shaw gave the succeeding ballad with a
ilegree of pathos which told powerfully on her audience. The piece is well

iiiitsd to her fine mellow voice, and a repetition wits unanimously called for.

Br. Blagrove's violin aolowos even an improvement upon hia first perfbrm-
sice. Mies Novello acquitted herself admirably in the Scotch ballad (No.13).

It was her best effort, and electrified the nudicnee, who encored it with great

warmth. The terwtto (No. 14) concluded one of the best concerts we ever

hid the good fortune to attend.—Manchester Courier,

LlvEBFOoL,—Ma. Erron'st Co-CBBT—On Monday evening last Mr.
George Eyton held hia eleventh annual concert at the Tetnplars'-hull, Great
George- street. The room was filled but not crowded. The selection) for the
wnccrl "fie made with considerable taste, and with a just consideration of
II.'. |;pt!i;!iar abilities el the several ucr former The in traduction and chorus
from Mr. J. Z. Herrmnnn's manuscript opera passed off well, if we take it

nsasample of the whole coiunosi'.ion it is bi.-hly satisfactory. Knyvelt's
pretty and popular glee -The Midges' Dance' was well executed, by Messrs.
Davics, Detld.-GleiUe, ami .Miss Ti cell,Ml. Mr. Tied;! sang ' What\leli Sbt a

Mstheconsequenc Mill t and the

easy mode in which he executed n rather difficult fantasia is as creditable to

bis own industry and taste, as to his able instructor. The talents of Made-
moiselle liernhard shone ont conspiru'iusly in Ko-sini's ((tiinletto, ' Crudele,"

which, in addition t<> the ah..vi lily, embraced the united tfforts of Mist
l ea;:!), liis. Tivcndcil, Messrs. Dodd, and Pembertnn. The piece was well

tow's Wild Hunt,' was admirably'sung by Messrs D I

a stranger, and certain invisible sin.ers. The singular and peculiar elleetsof

the piece were well managed, anil the strange tone c.f feeling which pervades
itiveie fully entered inlo by the vocalists. Part the second opened with a
chorus of r f

coords' with the sentiment The rondo ed aria, with chorus from Meyerbeer's
' 11 Crociato in Egitto' was cleverly song by Mademoiselle Bernhard. This
lady is possessed of considerable talent ; and' from the specimen which she 00
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Monday night gave of her taste, and powers of execution, we may prophesy

that she will become a favourite. Mr. B. Hiaie's song ' The Night,' wis very

well sung by Mr. Pemberton, who was loudty applauded. Miss Leach wu
cneorcd in Ili. hop's sone., ' Tin: Hay of Hope,' which she gave very sweetly.

The succeeding quartette broughl Mr. Eyton's three pryiLiisuiu- pupil-, Messrs.

Hammond, Wilherforce, and Tivendell, favourably betin'i: the public. A Ger-

man air, admirably sung by Mademoiselle Bernhard, Weber's beautifully

quartette, 'Over the dark blue waters,' and the grand fairy chorus, from the

Outran ( if the same composer, finished the evening's entertainments.

—

Liver-

foot Courier.

Bedford Harmonic Societt.—On Wednesday evening, the first nf an

intended series of amateur concerts ivas S iveu hi the New Koou-.s, before an
unusually brilliant auditory, to the number, we should suppose, of about four

hundred persons. The pecferniaeoe- commenced with the nverlurc to

Arlascrs.es, and although the difficulty to be encountered was considerable,

such was the degree of proficiency our amateurs had attained to, that the

piece was rapturously encored. • l.ove in thine eyes,' bv Mr. Nunn and Mr.
Riley—'The Red Cross Knight,' by Messrs. Mayle, Riley, and Robinson—
1 Orynthia.' by Mr. Niinn am!, ' SVeari- two levin;: minstrels,' by Mr. Mayle

and Mr. Riley, were very meritoriously sung. 'The Willi', 1 hy Mr. Robinson,

the even ng mmen ng
t!ir .Second 1'arl, was also em-ore J. Of .Mr. Nun si's ' l.i>rd, remember David,'

elevated, and the liveliest emotions succeeded its "<:..delusion. '
l ime ernt.lc

Dcva' was nicely suue" bv Mr. Slavic and .Mr. liobiuse-u. ' Kathleen O'Moor,'

it is no coirumei praise to stale, lost r.on,: ,,f its character lot .weetnes ir, tiro

execution nf Mr. Hilev. It was encored, and the repetition w.is r. L d 1 1 more
buddy wroii'.'l.l ' I kno.v a hank,' hv Messrs. Norm anti ltilev, and [he j.-jv.

oils glee of the ' Climcjh and Cn,w< !,y Mr...-i. Made, Riley, anil Robinson,

were woll sens.-. ' God «avt tl;e Kins' c:>nelu,ii d tile evening's entertainment.

The greatest credit is due to Mr. Nnnn for his cserlious iu establishing this

infant society , ami industry in the ncrfemrrrs, ivith tin: if-sterin- rare nf its

patror-s, will combine to make ii, in all respects, worthy of the town of

Bedford.— Beacon.

CONCERTS.
Second Conceht or Ancient Music—This Meeting was held under

the direction of Lord Burgbersh for H. R. H. the Duke of Cumberland.—
] 1 11 u ill \ t R t

chore,-, '
I ivill sin-,'' (neulv arranged for 'a foil orchestral

;
Green.—Rc-

CIU and Bong, 'And God said,' 'Rolling in foaming billows,' Creation
;

Haydn. —Quartet!, 'O vote treir.endo !' and Dead M.ncb, I.iomcoeo
;

acc & Preghiera, 'Eeeomi sola,' ''Gran Din!' Guglicluii.—Chorus, 'Glory

to Cod;' tiuailett, ' O Lord, have mtr. i ;' G.iasni Chorus, 'God is great

in battle lleell-.i.ven. Acr 11. Overture, Alibi: Yoglcr.— Uceit. aoc. cad
Sonc, 'Hence, vain.' 'Jlnt, t) sail vir. : :n.' II Pccsioroso Handel. Cm,,

cctto, riaicdc.r'.c , Kcbasliar. liac-h.- Recit. and .Sons, ' O ley. of riehti'

"J'otsrl eclipse!' Samson; Handel.— Madrigal, 'Lady, when I behold,'

Wilbye,— Song, 'Lord, remember David,' iddeiepiion - Handel.-- Qui, i-

tetto, ' Sento, oDio 1' Mozart.— Doolile (dn.nis 'lie save them hailstones,'

Israel in Egypt; Handel.

Mrs. Bishop, Miss Masson, Messrs. Brnhnm, Pyne, Vaughan, Bennett,
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SegHin, "and Phillips, were the vocalists ;—Mr. Moscbele.s, the concerto

player,—and Mr. Knyvctt the conductor and also the organist. Of the

aria; little need be said. The best were those the most known and most
frequently met with in the concert bills, and ia the -eneral [hey received

the full meed of justiee from tbe singers. The prayer by Gnglielmi nu
omitted, in consequence of the absence ol Mis, K. Wyndbarn. The trills

thrust by the composer into tbe song from 11 Pcnsierosu, were so numerous

as to be amply sufficient to furnish a stock for all the stings Handel ever

composed. 'But, O sad virgin' is a very dull affair, and wc heartily

wished Mis, Bishop a happy release. The concerted music from Mozart's

operas of the Idomeneo, Cosi fan tutte, and Le None di Figaro, was ex.

cclleiil ; its choice reikiiteil high praise on the taste of the noble Di.

the aolhcm by < .m
Iicelliuicn's First Mass, and the Concerto fir (he Piano-forlc executed by

Mr. Moseheles, and composed by Sebastian Bach. The programme of the

concen describes the anthem bj Green to have been newly arranged for a
full orchestra : bin ju-tie..- inquires that the praise due to one of the most
aeenriicdi-iied artists in orchestral mysteries, should not he withhold. Mr.

Kearns has some time since, in tii:it noble anthem ' Uod is our hope and
strength,' (performed at the Festival nf the Sons „f ihe clergy) shown what
ean lie otlootcd iiy a masterly addition of an orchestral accompaniment to

our cathedral n;a-!e, an:l In- iias e^iim-d i'msh laurels by his present essay.

—We omitted to mention that the accompaniments to that sweet gem, I

»ill arise,' hv Dr. Chreightun, performed at the first concert, were also

written by Mr. Kearns. llectiiuven, in hi:; Mi.sa in t', shines forth with

a lustre almost too dazzling for ordinary evcsii;li(. How lamentable is it

that such mnsie shoiilil be 'hut out of the Protestant Church, and that

Patrick, Child, King, and Porter, take the precedence of Pureel, Bach,

Beth, .veil, and Mendelssohn. Mr. Moseheles, by his masterly exhibition

total testimonies of delight, as the quiet circle of the ATicie.it Concert

subscribers rarely indulge in. The performer has the same innate )u nen-

of Beethoven, and is equally happy in their eipression. It was unques-

tionably a very fin.: perfonimiiei:, and the new accompaniments given to

the wind band were evidently wriiten with great tact and ready appreciation

of the character nf the music. On the whole the concert afforded great

gratification to tbe subscribers.

CuasieiL Chamber Concerts.—The following programme will show

Ihe selection for the fourth Concert, "inch look, place last Friday eicn in-,

(the Hth) to be eminently rich ns v,,:ll a., judicious : r'.iTiT I. Ouarlctt, in K
minor, 'dedicated to Count Ru/ouniollsky; fo. fwo Violins, Viola, ami Violon-

cello; Messrs, Muri, Watts, Tnlbccque, and Lindley. Beethoven.— Air.

Mi-s flruoc, ' l-'rciu rosy bowers ;' Pureel'l.- -Uuiutett, in I), lor (no Violins,

(wo Viola... am! Violoncello; Messrs. Mori, Wafts, i oibe.ciio, l.vou, and

l.indley. Mo /.at (.—Aria, M.ille. .Lila-is, ' i),:h ! ]ier que. to islante solo' iClc-

mcu/a'di Titol
;
Mozart— Sonata, No. II, lor Violoncello and Contra- Ila-.o

;

Me"rs. Lindley and llr.igonelti. Coielli. Part 11. Aria, Sianor ISei/zi,

'Un'aura amo'rosa' Jt.o.i fan Tutti), Mozart.—Trio, in B Hat, for Piano-

forte, Violin, and Violoncello; Mrs. Anderson, Messrs. Mori and J.imilec.

liectboyeu.- -Terzetto, MJlle. llhisis. Hiss lirucc, unci Si S
' Jlriz^i, Oh!

Jnlee e earo is(ai;lc' (Onui e Curiazi) ; Cihsarusa.—Double Quarrett, for

lour Violins, two Viu.as, Violoncello, ami CoiKra.tSasjn
; Messrs. Mori,

Watts, I'atey, Watkins, Tolbeeqilc, i.i oii, Lindley, and Dragunetli
;
Spohr.—

Conductor, Mr. Forbe».
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We can scarcely conceive any performance to bo more near to absolute

perfection, than that of the celebrated Razoumoffiiky Qnartett—one of the

three by Beethoven, known under that title : and hoi. imaginative is the

whole composition ! how full of fancy, and beauty, and pathos! Theadayto,
with its »]emn theme, peeled like some laity strain of ecclesiastical compo-
sition. In this movement, the imiuii i>i the instruments was perfectly dcli-

cions. Mr. Mori, nbo bad a task of enormous difficulties to accomplish, ,

Mfttn u .ilh., I mii 1

I
'V. ... urn r nun. in Hit

finest style.

The n_uintett of Mozart, breathing throughout cither the languor of the moit
voluptuous tenderness, or the most spriekllv anil liirl'.sv ii'vous-oess, was evi-

dently ihe favourite pieeeof the evening, the minuet ami 'trio were encored.

In the Corelli sonata, Dragonetti, as might he expected, was encorca in the

I i i
i i

1 i ' V ,,mi Chroiach
states that Mrs. Anderson was the llrst in this country who played Beethoven's

I'iaiir-forte Trio in public. Shi: ha- certainly imi!o it her own ; and the va-

ried e.r.ii uniformly .judicimi.. cv.ircssion she gave to the several thoughts, with

I lie lentil mid certainty ol her execution, are all evident proofs of the atiI and
delight with which >lu. tin. inaston.d this uub!e ciiaipjsition. We never heard

l.cr pie.y mi finely a., en i'riday i:i;jtt, Spohr'f unable :[ii:iltett is doubtless

the wort of a great musician,' out (a« yet} we tic not rank it among his greats
='. instill me n ' ill ri>n'.;i"-ili:Mis. 'J J 1 1 voeal department was not remarkably
successful. Mi., ESmcu has neither the power nor compass rcu,ui site to give

the preper ..IVccI to I'uicr'iPs various ami limed m:i..^, aithoujb »t give her

tverv credit for the attempt. The - Di li ]i,t ( [ue.t:> istantc,' Mniillc. lllusis

51U11! like u clever musieieu. (=ig. Jirizji sang the air train ' Cos fan tutie' in

a chaste style
j
hut nf the trio, the sinners made tremendous havoc. The

room was very crowded with eritieal and fashionable company,

SQCIETr or TiniTisEi Mt sictANS.—This association terminated its tbird

season on hriilay cumin- the 1 7 r Li and it is currently reported that it will

reel ; for we entertain a real good will for the success of the society, although,

ought not from the directors, that many errors have been committed during
itsshert career. Its ,i u >,.rf,7r/ lij. iieei' nl.jc.-'.cd t:>->ve thinis unlairlv.

All ceuu'rics have mitier.al instiiutioas el i.iii- kind, and the Keyal Academy
either of .Me, ic or Painting might Lie o'iii. ele.l le upon :lio same principle,

lint the pr.oectors and supporters id' t'eese ear.e. rt- should have evinced less

acerbity with retard 1« the " ruoae.polising" P ri iguer., end have iLispiiiyed a

less exclusive spirit of partizansbip both in and out of their concert-room
;

for, this spirit has naturally induced a suspicion in the public mind that

much angry and disappointed egotism lurks below the surfaci of the business.

Sttanitc a. id inexplicable arc. Hit delusions of -elf-leie. We have been for

sometime past serenaded cither with loud denunciations, or wailing ".rere-

raiads" upon foreign monopel ies, and upon our own native unrewarded merit.

To whit e<lei:t. the interest- of these lieclaiuiers and their stippiu tei s may
have prevailed in the committee of the Society of British Musicians, we know
not

i
but certain sure are we that some of the preeerdin... adopted have not

tended to remove the impression alluded to. We hare no hesitation in assert-

ing that many of the instrumental piece, which have, throuj:]i the means of

this society, been presented to the public, should not have been admitted at

to give length, weight, and strength to the programmes, why not have fallen

back upon the old madrigals and cathedral music? Here would have been
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an inexhaustible resource. Some of the higber specimens of initrumeatal

writing, and the really beautiful us woF as clever vecal pi.ccs thai have been
from time to time lirc.uain fi'i ivsnl, would have come in wit!: eratefal relict to

the learned strength of our old writers. If such a system had been adopted,

and best interests of the association ? Wo repeat, that our sentiments towards

tin- su'.ieiy are Mii.'qiiiv.i.-jlly fri coaly, and it is only with a vie™ to avert the

rumoured na:a.frophe tiiat Ll;i abue ivr.urk; have been suumir.M. The
rliyns and the favouritism must lie (|Uiiiched, or—down they will go. Pro-
gramme.—Part I. Symphony U flat (MS.J-i II. A. Macf.-i rcn.- -Son;;, '[],„

last man,' Mr. Stretton ; W. II. Call.:;:-!.!..- Sci:!ia, 'Oh, Hi"." name shades,'

Mr.. W. Avcling Siuilli, (hail- Unamend) John Jiamolt.-Coiieerto. K !:;.(,

Fianofo.le, Mr. Potter; Cipriani I*...H«t .
— Sonsj. ' (.1 liid vour faithful Arii.L

flv,- Miss Dicker,, l.inlev. Cantata, 'Cnrcira, The Mamr Princess.
1

j,i:ss

Bruce and Mr. Slrettou; J. lltury Gricsbach.— Oicriiu r, (Shakespeare 'a

Tempest) C. Cootc.-PART II. Overture, (Naiade.-! iS . Slcmdale licmu.tt, -•

Madnc.ii), -Merrilv w.iki: :ov.-ic\ mo.-,.i:r,,,' (Fair Rosamond) J. BarjlfitL—
Sun.., ' (mod i-ldit, sinct iii.nec!' Mrs. G. Wiled - .1. Addison.- • Ouarlcl,

No. 2, two violin., tenor, and violoucello, Me,,, :.. Wilie. Wcslrop, il. ELF,

and HaUonr lli-orc Wosicp.— f;]ec, 'Then- is beiuit-,,' M:s. t;, Wood, Mr.

Mode.'. Mr. EI. Hear, and Mr. N, l.oa ;
.1 . (;os=.-Sceua, Ahseiiec,' Mr.

Allen," K..1. Nie'.-on.-Overlr.re,
I
i;:ebeiieu ; T. W. lUcisji:.—Leader, Mr.

ii. Wcstr::|e—The .,i:i;:, r; linen th.. direciioii of Mr. Lucas,

Mr. Maefarion's siu:]il:miy sllcmalcly pleased and disappointed u.. ith

.mil: c\oe]!i:iit 1 1 ion - 1 . Li , ana uill: coa-idcr.ih.o inscuuit; ;-.L limes displayed,

it was gro.ulv Im h-ii', Naif a lio^.n ideas, ajl.li..n^Li they hi' rcalh •ee.i

ones, are not. siifikieat t.i , any a :uau dirnn-ii so Herculean a task as a sym-
phony. Mr. Poller am; Mr. llenneLL Here, as usual, eminently sneers. ;'uj.

The concerto of the furmer wc consider among the best of his productions.

plajii^ Has h L-ulv impanelled and correct. Bennett's overture would never

tire us, for it improves upon a third hearing;. Mr. Stretton was greatly

^rltten lliino.irhoiii ii i'ii good taste and feeling. Its principal (Iran -hack nith

Of tli e importations from the Fair Roaamondfthe lonely seena, 'Oh, my native

shades' was ill accompanied; and the madrigal not so well sung as no bavo
kcard iL at Di-.iry Lane. Il »n, en-ore, I !,.) itself. One ileiaporai; of

the Mo, iisk$ J'osf is. perfectly eoi reei in rcn..:riu:;
L

' more clioe'iee ii:l;ratals"

as in.]; i.s tiic eierci'e of n.ore " iiuliriiicnt in the selection ni the pieces."

We give .Mr. Wfalrop nor lust thank.. ,it'he uill aj;eq,t ilicinj for hi. ijearlel.

k is a cbarmii!- coiii],U5 ii.i:ia - a:nl, l:a:i lie hern c.|iiaih saceessful niLh bis

last mov.-meiLt, as ,ie has with the ivhoie (if the I'oiiaer part of the ivork, it

wo alii certainly be one of the bestpieces of instfii„iea:al iviitinLUbattheseaion

lias introduced to us. The scberKO was encored. Miss Dickens did herself

great ereilit by Ike inauiier in ivliiea she sua:; .Mr. Linaiy's soii^, Aii'T-Mr.

(lo-.'s elegant glee, the oi][i|i;ni r,i[i:Jly (initted t:ie rooni.

Mm, CoEBBLica Fiki.h gave his annual benefit concert at the Mermaid
Tavern, Haekney, on Friday last, lo an immensely full.-indeed an over-

flowing room. The singera engaged were, Mme. Caradori, Misses Birch,

I'auny Woodham, and Roll,, ; Me.srs. Wilson, Frauds, J. O. Atkins, Giu-
lidei, ' Alfred Novel lo, and Field. An efficient chorus was also on duty. To

ilcnlmato sizei for lliiity-tw- pieces were appointed in the programme,

some of which, it is true, were omitted. Suffice it to say, the concert went
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off to tbe satisfaction of all parties—especially so, we conjecture, to that of

Mr. Field.

Mr. HoacHEJ.Es' SoibJies—Mr. Moscheles give the last of his scries or

concerts on Saturday evening. The programme of the performance was aa

follows :— I'AItT 1. K-nr.iiM Mrlanennica,"((.' sharp minor. Op. 27, in three

movements 1 piano-forte, Hr. Moscheles; liecihoveii.— Duello, M !*s Masson

.ind Mr. llalic, 'dual .sopolero,
1 (leocc-l Poor.—Th.ce Preludes and I'nsaes,

P, flat major, G sharp minor, end It major) S. Bach : to be followed by an

Overture, a Giaaje and Passacaille, (from di,- Suites of Lesions) piano- forte,

Mr. Mr.sehcles; II.-,u]e.;. All'. Mr. Bslti-, ('I'lle Crucifixion) Spohr. —
Oiiiriua! Melodic., (Under olni:: Wort::) piano forte, Mr. Moscheles ; Men-
delssohn, P.vUTll. A Selection from the Suites of Lessons, us originally

written for the 1 lai usiehnrd, ami, l: v desire, pcriiaanod on that instrument by

Mr. Moscllolcs; T). Scarlatti.— iteeit. and Ail-. Mis. lieale, (ber I irst perform-

ance ill London) ' O, Jcm-alcm " (St. i'aul) Mendelssohn.—Oratld Sonata
Concertuntc, piano -forte and violin, (in three movements, dedicated to

Kn-ur /.-) Messrs. Mo-el, ties ami Mini : Beethoven.— Reci I., and Aria, Mis.

Mass™, ' Lcl.iei del mio bene,' :T,-sis>; Hamlol.— LTnvilalion nr.,-,1: la Val.e,

divertimento, piar.c. tone, Mr. Mosohcles ; Weber.—Condue tor of the Vocal
Music. Si:- f.coiec Smart. > t> one of l:ic musicians appears to ::s to express

the nrohumd oTamictiou like lli.-ctbuvcn. Wo ran :>-noy tin; sublimity with

whii.li lie would haio em'jocie;! in mnsi.:al harmonics the anguish and the

l-iiij:if of 1'hil.ietete. ill ll.e lonely island. Of toe same character is the

^or.ata Melaueoniea : the first movement consists of the most mournful, and,

as it were, suppies-cd siebs ; the setnnd is somewhat [in.ro. decided in com-
plaint; and the third and last is turbulent ana dcsjierate. The style iu

which Mr. Ms: aliens toiinrivad, an..l tlio manner in which he pel formal, the

whole of this pice.-, showed him to be the poet as well as the master. An apo-
Jaey limine: hee:i i:isdi: for Mi-., Masson in con sequence ;i! indisposition, Miss

liruro sun- the due! with Mr, llalfe, ami in a manner PJ as to druiv forth

frequent expressions of approbation. We do not romember to have hoard i,,:-,-

sing better— certainly never with more care and judgment. The preludes

and Fugues of Bach were played in a manner worthy of their ercat merit,

and the (.l'-ue, by Handel, was encored. The previous overture i- vert ^ram!
and staid iu character

; ils stop [s eie]ihantie. The air from ' The' Cruci-

fixion,' »a-. very aiimira'aly snnii by Mr. llalfe. It is 4uitc in the manner ol

the eomnoser—-languidly sorrowful, .nelndious, and r,s course richly har-

monized. The original melodies by Mendelssohn, are truly what they iind'e.s

to he: "Songs without words. " Although perfectly vocal in character, thoy

arc treated in so beautiful a way, enriched with -neb foe and florid counter-

point, that they must become favouiitt- ivilh ail (. steful and accomplished
piuue-fnrti: jilavers. The Scleelion from Si ariatti was very diilicult, and Mr.
Mosohelcs added to liu' task be set himself, by takiu.e them'wiUi oteaordinary
rapidity. The air from ' St. 1'aol' introduced .Miss lieale to a London audi-

ence. Taking into oonsiiii ration that it was a first perfor mance, and before

s.i eli et a company of jndees, lie should say that the young lady was
deeiJo'lie successful. II,:: voice is of a pure, rich onalitv, and correct

-

moreover, she appears to posse.s much -, n si hi lily. We were' informed iu the

room thnt she i. a pupil of Sir(.;tor;,'e Smart. The grand Sonata Concertante
wis a triumphant performauce on both sides. Mr. Mori's playing, especially

tl c ol ! rei I pen: .; i, dc I atlmira In t

our tlianks Tor the unalloyed gratification he has aflbrded us with tie/so

highly intellectual entertainments. He has done good service to the cause of"
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classical chamber music, by thus seconding the eiertioos or the societies of

quirtelt pel formers; and both, we doubt not, will reap the benefit The
public assuredly will.

MUSICAL LECTURES.

London Institution.-Mr. GuunUett delivered the tint of tho series of
lecture 311,1,1,.,! t.i i„ ,: former impression. I: win iKustraled !.v some ^iimn..

specimens oftlieeii.lv Church loeloiiies euutr;i,t-d by late, productions. The
choir consisted of Misses Birdi ami Yaruoid, Masters J. Coward ami r>n- piiens,

{of Hcssmi n =ti>r Abbey). Mcsis. Vnucis, 0. Ikibson, Tiirntr, Suniiai:, Atkins,

and A. Novello, by whose editions the illnstra-ioas r ei -c;L am,,!,, iantice.

The arias and chorus by Sebastian Bach, grounded upon a Lutheran corale,

vocal music baa been performed in this country. The
lovely song, 'O worship the Lord,' from a Litany by this great composer, sung
by Miss l;iioh, was receive,! who v.ry e-cnvral apprarmlims : a just coniolinicnt

bull] lo Hie taste of the singer and the genius of the touijio.ur. The lcoteior

seemeii scarcely aware ol the spacious theatre wiiicl, Jiis vuk:'.- vas required tu

fill
;
many of his hearers, therefore, must have lost much valuable informa-

CHIT CHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

Patit.—Paganini is said to have arrived in Paris; and Chapel
Master Lindpainler has been invited lo visit that city, by Meyerbeer,
for the purpose of gratifying the Parisians by composing for (hum a

French opera
;

Meyerbeer's own opera of the
1 Huguenots' is repotted

to have been withdrawn from the stage both in Berlin and Vienna it I

the instigation of the censorship.

Antony the announcements lately contained in tlm proR-rammo nf a

concert given ut Paris hy Stopel, (not F. fitdpe] the eolliihoiatciir

nf the ' Gazette jMosioale, s. (iomisr lias created jjrea! Toj.'tct in the

musical circles of (hat city,) we find ' La Violett-:,' brilliant variations

by Herz, played upon ten pianofortes ut" one time; and also grand
«ari:itn>ns on a theme from ' William Tell,' written by the same composer,

and executed hy twenty young ladies upon ten pianofortes.- -Whni ne-rt?

The ' Gaielte Mutieale ' in a recent itrtiele, has named KalVbrenner,

not vet; infelicitous] y, the ' Voltaire of Music'

jr<utich.—A new grand oratorio, entitled ' Moses,' has recently been

performed at Munich. 1( in the composition of Lachner, "huso prize

sytnphon; has evented so niiiob sensation anions ! ' !,: musical "liters of

Germany, as to h;ive drawn from Dr. I'inV, the learned editor of the
• Algemeine Musikalisrh? Zuiinn;/,' a recent much iiptiri the subject of

the controversy now racing between the admirers of this much talked

of composition and their opponents.

Berlin.— Handel's oratorio of ' Jmeph,' which tins hitherto never been

performed in Germany, and to which indeed German words have only

been arranged very recently hy K. \\ . Kalisca, Professor at Ilie Frederick

William's G .'mnasiuin, at' lierlin, "as lalely snlnriitled to the judgment

of the musical critics of Berlin. To the Singing Academy of that city
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menls purely in iha style of the original, and accomplished his lasfc in

a manner, which so fa? from injuring the simplicity mill religious

dignity of tlie work may be said to have brought out these qualities

with the fullest effect.

After several careful rehearsals, the chorus of this celebrated society

perhaps, abound in situations of striking contrast. The well-known
materials, derived from biblical history, are full of touching and child-

likc feeling, iLiui ;HT. niL Hi,.: computer .

i

jipi.vt iLijiti c-ii lor do li ligation, of

which flundel, with l:is richness of invention ami dramatic power, has
know]) well lio" to avail himself. There arc, therefore, to hi.- found iv

this oratorio, not only chrirossos remarkable (or (heir grandeur, devout

espression, and masterly treatment, but also many airs and recitatives,

no less remarkable fot the beauty and iiw.crlplive power of their accom-
paniments, than for their truth of eipre.-sioa.

To the Editor of the Musical World.

Sia,—Presuming thai the object of the 'Musical World' is to

advance iiud encourage the cultivation of music generally iu this

country, 1 beg to direct olleutiou to the lamentable deficiency of

musieal knowledge and entertain merit, (by way of example} in the.

tov.il in which I reside. Tlie remarks will'apply it; many other towns

in its vicinity, and I fear also generally.

The population of tlie town amounts to ncuv, <Mi>0, and the only
musieal society is a catch club, consisting of about a hundred members,
nhich piednees seven or cigat concerts during tlie vviuler. Our or-

chcslni is efficient, but very limited, and is brought almost wholly from
a cathedral town many miles distant, anil consequently al considerable

expense.

Like most other towns, and even villages, this one possesses a band of
wind ii)i'iru:i:cu:s. coiup:i-.eil piiueipiiliy of mechanics, unoYr the

direction of a military pensioner, of whose proficiency but little can be
said in praise. This band has been seldom heard, except at elections,

and on similar riotous occasions where noise alone is required.

Two resident professors and a few amateurs, in addition to the above,
comprise the present resources of the town.
Having shown our present condition and wants, I beg to suggest the

following sketch as a remedy for them, which if adopted ou a broad
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scale, would, I conceive, tond to promote the tasleful andsoeial interests

of uiy fellow-countrymen. Endeavours should he made to induce the

town council?, or inhabitants jieuerally, hi raise a fund for Ihc improve-

ment of their respective town bands. Regulations should be drawn up
for their management by committers, to provhlo public I'vuiiinjr per-

formance* »t slated periods during the summer months ; also for

rehearsals, cVc. ; annual prizes for competition should be given by
Uimjis atijacent, (as in trance) foe ti;e purposo of iseilmir cioobtuin

;

and some method I'uv nljlainiTic; music suitably anungeii should tie

™ugbt (there Ijciiisr at present no Uttk- difficulty in that respect). For

the winter concerts, a selection might be made from these bands to

cooperate with performers on stringed instruments, who are to be
obtained in almost all towns; and thus by lessening expenses, the

the present number of concerts would lie greatly increased. Such an
iLSsociation would also materially benefit the practice of the professional

gentlemen as well ns liririsr into ripe ration numbers of amateurs.

I request jour consideration of the above hint, which, if advocated in

the pages of the ' Musical World,' may eventually cause hundreds of

younj,' men to devote their leisure houra to the attainment of an art,

alike useful, delightful, and social.

I am, Sir, four obedient Servant,

HA February, 1837. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beethoven's Crokil Smpaosv.—Itis settled that this great work is to

be performed at Ibe 4th Philharmonic Concert, 17th April.

The York Oasts.— Mr. Browne, the siiiimiileudiiit of this iwble iisitru-

niciit has been deprived ot'Lis situ;ili.i:i by tkc Dean and Chapter. Has Ibis

.;cotleoiau suddenly bst his skill in the art of arjtan building, or have the

iviercud dei'vllJants been piqued tliat Mr. llionue's tesliuiony did not assist

Societa Armonica.—The spirited Directors of this Society open their

cauipaign on Monday the 57th. The orchestra engaged combine tile first-

rate talcnl of the Metropolis ; and in order lo secure the due altendance of

IV' sierfiiriLiuri, l:ie Directors iiavc ui,iik to thi- drimniKntion. that it' any one

absent himself, or take Lv.y other L::i:;agement, he incurs a total forfeiture of

his contract with the Society.

Wbstminbtee Abbey.— It appears I'r .-.r. a record found in the archives of

Ibis ciitpi.tati™. t!i;il formerly there was a certain sum allowed' lo one of its

oi em heir, i'.u jti' kin'/ /ro.vs /.'it, - lh' ih //,-.': /.....K' M;<y it h.- per-

oiit'.ed In inquire ol the Dean anil Cha|>'.i:r, n lun this p.u ioent ur.s lirst dis-

riunttn jed, and who ]i,.w in inappropriate- llje muoey. loipiMvnuetils in till!

n-jii'ieal service i:f our cathedrals l.i:.-..;uo* IkipeJ.--, when we tin:! tbn-i wii'j

are the most interested in tbe ivclfarc of the corporations, the lirst ami tVev-

][io=t to elii.e everv aveuif l:ut uo-hl tci:d In briui; aliooi -i:,:b a desirable

event When last, nc wonder, did any of the Deans and Chaptc

how much has been expended ill purchasing new works, or eui pie vine the

talents of our L'rigliih ™n|n.>ers r We m.uld venture to saj such a return,

if made, would noi produce a sum equal in the annual income of the poorest

Dean iu Christendom.
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Wi tome to our |!ii.itii:-l:iI con.-i deration of Mr. Gray's " Letters" re-

specting the York Organ. We an hardly lie surprised that our cor-

respondent fH'iutcs.llii-iiiisi-liiiiil iIlu series, a laudable auxict; to convince

his readers of ihf! l"<>:a fide.:, I, Iti! supposes to hare ii:^tit)i;i]!s]]fiil

lilt coitduct of bis dicnti, from tliat oi" Mr. f I ill. Oar brief statement

of tic iuulars and evidr.uee [dating in tliis act inn, is nut, we believe,

tendonmcd by Mr. (hay :is Iidiisr innreurat,- to the extent it goes, but

as presenting a
;1
partial" and " unfait-" selection ol tlie faols mill proofs,

and " concealing from the piih.lic- tbc rial .;ucsiion at issue." In illus-

tration of this charge it is added,- " Not a syllable is stated as to tbo

enormous amount of the plaintiffs demand, compared with the trifling

sura be has recovered." The value of llie accusation may be safely left

to conjee tare, if m- snow the inflame isliiidi t: xempliiies it to be ineor-

root. Our report aliirms, " The action tats, hroio./ht. to recover the sum

of £3750, the balance alleged to be due In the builder, after allowing

lite Chapter creditfar their payments The cause was referred to Mr.
Barn e« ail, .'( verdict, hiiri.i..,/ hecn taken, hi/ consent, fin £7(i(ji.i, the claim

made hi/ the plaiutij!', irithoi.il yivin-j mil/ credits " fi t subsequently

stilted,

—

' A verdict has h:en ,/iien for the plaintiff ill this cause for
£;IQ0, indndiiu/ the sum paid into court. The arbitrator, it appears,

distilhired the cstimotcd c.t.pense of tin. most material departurefrom tin:

original made of erecting the organ wit/art the screen, upon tht ground

of'want of miti'ec to the" Chapter on the part of the builder." The fact

lo which 'we are said lo have omitted tin: mo.t distant allusion, is not

only explicitly mentioned, but an explanation is offered, which, if the

plaintiff's witnesses are worthy of credit, in it great measure accounts

fortlie "enormous" discrepancy between the sums claimed and re-

covered. So much for the accuracy of this particular example of our

partiality and un/oimeM.
" The real question at issue," was, we humbly imagine, a money-

demand by the plaiDliff against the defendants, and whether it was

TOL.T. D
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presented in the shape of a claim for " extra worlt done, and materials

provided, not included in the contract," or it was contended that the

alterations superseded that contract, is comparatively immaterial.

Our brevity on the point was, in our apprehension, quite as beneficial

to the defendants as to the plaintiff.

Wc believe, thata reference to arbitration of a cause of this descrip-

tion is neither unusual nor surprising. Whether, in the present in-

stance, such a result was brought about by the arrears of term business

in the Court of King's Bench, the cause being called on for trial at the

sittings in vacation, or the (not extraordinary) length of the plaintiff's

brief, is an opinion against which a casuist might raise an objection.

" The Dean and Chapter," proceeds Mr. Gray, in his first Letter, " could
have no motive tor stirmUug from a public investigation.-'' Wo will

not assert that they had any wish to court secrecy. As a genera! rule,

a sense of shame may he acutely felt by an individual, where his own
interests alone arc concerned, and not at all by the same person when he
acts in association "ith others. The Manic is then capable t>f distribution ;

and each member of the body can subdivide his own portion among
the rest. Whether the defcTiihiuls on the present occasion have been
misrepresented by partial statements in ear columns, "ill, in the sequel,

more fully appear.

Mr. Maxwell, the executor of the plaintiff's deceased partner, has
not met with much quarter from Mr. Gray ;

yet he can hare had no
personal object in the result of the suit. In his disinterested advocacy
of the cause of the orphan, he may have mistaken the legal mode by
which the plaintiff could hope to enforce his demand—a demand de-
scribed by Mr. Hill so Ion- back as October liiSrS, in :, letter to Lord
Scarborough, to be " entirely owing to the situation nf the ,m/an, which"
(says he) "has doubled the expense?' and, by keeping his eye too
intently fixed on (be claims of justice, bo may have lost sight of ihc

forms of law. His error deserves commiseration ; nor will his humane
exertions lose their reward, though it be limited to the consciousness of
upright intentions.

Mr. Gray, in continuation, assumes— 11 It is pretty clear, that if the
arbitrator had been dissatisfied with the conduct of the Dean and
Cliajittr in defending this actio:!, he would have saddled lliein with,

the plaintiff's costs." Would not the inference he equally convincing,

if it were asserted, it -is pretty clear, that if 'he arbitrator had been satis-

fied with the conduct of the Dean and Chapter in defending this actum,
ht would have saddled the plaintiff with thtircoets? This branch of
the award manifestly proves nothing more than that Mr. Barncwall was
equally " satisfied" or " dissatisfied" with both parties.

" It appeared," proceeds our author, "to be the unanimous, or nearly
unanimous, opinion of the counsel in the cause, that this action against
the Dean and Chapter, being upon promises, could not he maintained
on account of their not being bound" [otherwise than] " by a contract
under their corporate seal ; and that, in any stage of the proceedings,
the defendants might have availed themselves of the objection. . . This
point mag appear to be one of a captious natnre ; but it involves in it an
important maxim of law, namely, that no body corporate shall be liable

to an engagement entered into by an individual member of that body,
which may be without the sanction, and possibly without the know.
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ledge, of the corporation." We are authorized to state, that the learned
counsel for the plaintiff were unanimous in. a amtrary opinion ; and
that the defendants, in tlieir judgment, could hare gained do advantage
from this respectable line of defence, had ihey taken " the opiniou of
the court on the point of law, in arrest ofjudgment or otherwise." .Nor

would the D (nation to "have availed

traiy to the usual terms of a submission to reference, a right to all the

benefit it could confer on them. The fact, however, furnishes an in-

Mructive lesson as to the expedients to which a set of individuals, in

their corporate capacity—sorry are we to add, an association of dignified

clergyman—will descend, and to a semblance of which they would scorn

to have recourse, as private gentlemen. The Dean and Chapter of
York entered into promises (that the arbitrator affirmed); but they did
sat ratify the acceptance of a contract in writing from, the plaintiff,

by affixing to it an old-fashioned seal ! It might have been " possibly

without the knowledge ofthe corporation," that an organ was erecting

in the cathedral of which they are (sworn?) guardians; that alterations

likely to be attended with snme nxppnsi;, hud been made from time to

time, by the direction, or in consequence of the acts, of one or oilier of
their hody, or of their recognized agent, Sir Robert Smirkc ; or, indeed,

of the burning of ( 1 \ I\ afthe defen-
dants should liave so lenaciously clung to this quasi " captious" objec-
tion, [rnlieiiles, w lliint, ioinc unwilliriirness on their |>arl lo Mam] ur

fall by the moral justice of (lie ease. Let us, for the sake of argument,
carry this " point of law" to its full extent. The Dealt and Chapter
night enter into a verbal, nay a written, engagement for the purchase
of achattel for th< use of the cathedral, mighi receive and retain pos-

scssioa of it, and refuse pavmcrtt it..:- it mi the; -.'round of t!te\ib.=euce of

their "corporate seal" to bind the contract. Sir William Follett did
not endanger his great legal reputation, when he made lie;hl of this

Wnpst objection. The lie leu. hints, Inn, w e are apprized by Mr. Gray,
"might, in any stage of the proceedings, have availed themselves of
the objection.-" (Joulit tlity L' Tlien, wouM it not have been more
convenient to have ivk'il iis vjlitliiy, at the commencement of the suit;

ami not have reserved i: as a sort of pockoi [iist.nl, wherewith to assas-

sinate the plainti IPs case at its lenniiiaLioii :' Mr. limy, perhaps, knows
Whether, during the interval which was taken by the arbitrator to con-
sider his decision, tln «; was any disiin/iiiiniion on the part of the reve-
rend defendants, to attempt, as it were, at the last moment, to gain a
tak-maie on the legal chess-board, if the amount awarded had, in their

fives,justified lie experiment.
The second and third letters scarcely touch upon the subject in dis-

pute. It appears in the latter, that Dr. Cainidge confined an apparent
circular to the trade, in its actual distribution, to the plaintiff and his

Deceased partner, and Mr. Bishop. lis contents, Mr. firay ingenuously

admits, "were calculated to have the effect of moderating the terms
of Elliott and Hill, who might conclude that they had nearly the whole
of the trade to compete witaJ' Verily, the bargain, at its commence-
ment, wore a northern aspect.

The fourlh letter relates to the contract for, and price of, the organ
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and the dates and progress of its completion. Our report did not at-

tempt to den;, or suppress, the fact of Ibe existence of the contract,

which w really consider quite beside "the real question at issue." i i/..

the expense inenrred in the various alterations, during the progress ut the

It'll r/:, and partini/nrli/ that ronseipient en the ehair/e af plans III/ Sir

R. Snurke.ihe aqrnt einpluiied III the detail!ant:. \X a differ from Mr.
Or:,- i to October in:!:,, " it had not entered into"

the [I'lsintiifs " contemplation ... La ns,ert a right to it faithine: bevond

the three contract sums of £2200, £'*)0, and £750, which make up
the entire £3250." Our first reason 1'ur this variance of opinion is :

—

That the contract for the organ case, dated in December 1831, pro-

vides, that " if, in the coarse of the execution of the work, any alter-

ations slinll In; directed he made by the Dean and (Jliiijitci-, the value

of the fame .ihn.ll be added to, or deducted from, the amount of this

agreement; and notice shab he trivcu by us to the Dean, and the

ami-'iiut settled at the lime when the order is given fur any such altera-

tion.'' 2dly. - ;

/( siviiu iiiimiii. inaredible," adopt the language of

Mr. Wood, Mr. Gray's special pleader, who advised mi behalf of" his

clients) " that the plaintiff' s/inuld ham ranstntrtfd the organ B'td Us
frnrnr. in the first instanri; t'l -meet ii jnisiti.ni n-hieh ti.a. nllm/ethei unfit

to receive it ; but yet this is the view of the case which must note be taken

In/ I fie ill letldants ; and if, in opposition In it, the plaintiff" is uhli: tn shim'

that he performed the extra work by reason of fresh orders received from
any parly competent to give them, he will get a verdict pro tanto." The
ccrtl justified M r. Wuik! 7

. sin-own suspicion. The plaintiff gave evi-

dence, 1 iv Sir Robert Smirkc himself, oi' the substitution of a new , in

the place of the original plan
;

and by other witnesses, who Mr. Gray
will scarcely say were contradicted (llie testimony of the single witness

on the point for the dejendams being extremely indefinite':, of the im-

mense outlay which was sacrificed by :lic alteration. The defendants-,

no to the trial, imtcvlaincd llie mistaken belief, induced by tiir liobt-rt

Smirke himself, that there had bee;; no alteration in the plans. The
arbitrator disailiiiuiil i.lu- e\|iense, which .Mr. Won..! seems lo intimate

that the pliiintilt, under the ci roam stances ilelitilcd i:i the evidence, was
entitled In recover, on the te-ml objection of ids failure to prove a notice

of the cost consequent on the alteration ol'lbe ]ilans. Oui third reason

for disagreeing with .Mr. (.! ray's conclusion is, that Mr, Harnewall did

award the plaintiff a sum for extra work of minor importance, where

reasonable evidence was given of a knowledge by the defendants of a

corresponding extra expense.
The fifth letter refks to ihe change in the position of the ereat organ,

occasioned by the ben ire-mentioned departure from Sir Srniric's

original ;ilan Now, if we arc correctly informed, that the nrhilrator

did not allow one farthing for this portion of the plaintiff's demand,
which was averaged by bis nitu esses at about £2000, but estimated by
the singie witness on the point in; lln; defence, a gentleiuiiu, who, ii he

bad "any bias," Mr. Gray observes, " t( mas infavour of the plaintiff,"

at, as to a portion, "from £100 to£M0," and as to the remainder, it

"might/' says he, "oosl£0.o, or £iil), £ll)0, or more ." if, we repeat,

we are correctly informed, that the arbitrator entirely disallowed tins

large portion of the plaintiffs claim ;—then " the real question at issue,"

Bflra the omission by the Dean and Chapter to affix Co the various con-
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tracts their corporate seal, a iriukei, the existence of which was pecu-

liarly within their own knowledge, was, whether or not tin; plaintiff

should be tlie loser of this serious outlay, by reason of a foolish notion,

that because Si; II. Siuiria;, Ike accredited agcir of the Dean and Chap-
ter, had furnished the original plan, the defendants ought lobe deemed to

have recognized and become responsible for lIic expense " occasioned

by its change." Sir 11. Smirkc forgot lhat hi.' hail " ever made or fur-

nished" the (list plan : and, in the confidence of oblivion, denied the

lact, to which he afterwards deposed. Another mode of slating " the

real (question at issue" is—Who ought, morally speaking, to have sus-

tained the loss consequent on " this change of pkm," the lay pluintifi',

or the clerical defendant '' This u as the main is.-ue to he tried , the

defendants, in the result, were Mieecssfel in point of law, Ihe plaintiff

is the sufferer in point of fact. Mr. Gray remarks;'—" It may be
aslied, why did not the defendants pay into court a sum of money upon
account of the pluirrti ti '.s extra work. '•,rcar.ian?i! !>/ :U h rhuyi^r ol pbin

He answers the supposed in qui 17, with the facility which always attend,

the : n.iveii helief;

and refers us to Sir it. Smirke's mistaken deniai of rim fact, that there

had I't't'ii any change of plan. But an important inference i- obviously

designed, viz. that the arbitrator has awarded " a sum of money upon,

account o( ihe plaintiff's extra work occasioned by ihis change of plan ;"

and tins implied corol'.ary we believe to he wholly unfounded. We arc

aassured, that Mr. Baiinewall did not allow, for the leoal reason

CASIOSED UV 1HIS(.'I[.1M1J; Or 01. .IS," AND ESTIMATE tj BY HIS WITNESSES AT
nearly two thousand pounds. We ask, would a single member of the

Chapter " avail" himself, as a private gentleman, of a similar mint of
nulice :' Would he refuse to pay for " tt/ra v-ark omisir.nerf hj 11

change of pl-in," notified by his own architect to an individual employed,

to erect an urgan in bis music-hail or drawing-room ? .lint Ihe liber-

alitv of the Dean and Chapter of York tuav be measured hv their

estii.iate (half the sum paid inlu court) of 'the value of the'rdaiu-

tifi's extra work not " occasioned by" the " change" of Sir I!. Smi.ke's

original plan. !''iic limes the amount at which their ' generosity" fixed

the sum was awarded by the luhitrator. The remainder of this letter

is occupied by a discussion on the probability of the plaintiffs evidence.

We refrained from impugning the testimony adduced by either party
;

and we trust the omission to do so formed no ingredient in the charge

Mr. Gray prefers against its Impartiality.

Our correspondent, in his sixth epistle, describes another alteration
" ordered" by the Dean, (not, of course, under the sanction of the

" corporate seal"), the expense attending which is calculated at only a

difference between ttie parties of leu to one ; the gentleman who mijii

have had " a bias in favour of the plaintiff," rejoicing in the unit.

In his seventh letter, Mr. Gray directs the attention of his readers [0

additional extra work, the expense of which is not very accurately de-

termined by the witnesses on either side. Our friend, who had a

possible leaning Inwards the opponent of his employers. " estimated this

alteration al perhaps £;!u or £-W but he adds, with amiable uncer-

tainly- " I can't undertake to say that £0 would not cotei the expense,

ai I wai not there:'
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The eighth letter discloses a farther claim for " eitra wort," on ac-

count of Sie lowering of the swell box from its original height, and its

ultimate restoration to the same degree of . lo tion. The evidence of

the several witnesses mi this point, merely exempli fie 5 the distinction

between "nits and hundred tin gentle
1

i mjectured 10 be in the

interest uf the plaintiff, and known to be in the pay of the defendants,

courageously tafcing Ins stand at the head of the numeration table.

" The impression," observes Mr. Grav, " which has lieon attempted to

be conveyed, through the medium of" the " Musical World," that there

was a series ul' arbitrary and superfluous alterations, required by the

Dean of York at his mere whim and caprice, must have been com-
nlett.lv removed.'

1 A careful perusal of Mr. Cray's pamphlet will, we
thhikj convince an uiipitj inliced mind, that some of the alterations

were tendered necessary by previous inconsiderateness ; and as to those

connected with the lowering of the swell-box. from, and afterwards

ekviLting'ifto, Us original height, a middle term, denoting the half-way

house between I
Inn not n appropriate.

Mr. Gray proceeds—" Mr. Hill never intimated to Sir Robert Smirke,

or to the Dean, that any of the alterations would occasion expense in

extra work." This is a crcal deal to vouch for tm the pari of Mr. Gray,

who was not present at all (he interviews between Mr. Hill and these

gentlemen. Sir R. Smirke is, beyond doubt, acquainted with the nriu-

eijilesof mechanics; and he would hnrdly have required any lengthened

prooess of reasoning to demonstrate to hi in, that the nhi rations described

by Mr. Gray must have been accompanied with, and (if we may be
allowed a pleonasm) could not have been effected without, very con-

siderable rxpense. To be sure, the necessity for any outlay, in order

to cany into effect the various changes of position which were adopted

during tho progress of the work, might have been innocently, or of set

purpose, overlooked by tin: difeiiihtuts and their agents. "There are

various sorts of blindness," (;ays Oecllas I.ueanusj among nations, us

among individuals. The first, and most pardon able, as well as that

about which there is the least dispute, is not 10 see. But the most per-

verse and incurable," (continues he) 11
is to sec in a false light, and to

attribute lisiole effects to other causes than those which in fact have
produced them."

We had hoped to have compressed this article within such limits as
would have enabled us not to recur to the subject in another number.
We cannot, however, afford sufficient spate for our remaining observa-

tions ; and must solicit the indulgence of our readers for the length

to which we have been driven in self- defence. We can only plead, in

extenuation, that out antagonist's pamphlet consists of what Lord
Brougham would term fifty-font mortal paget. We entertain no fear

Of arriving at a conclusion in our next impression.

DEATH OF CHARLES NICHOLSON.
It is with deep regret that we hate to record the death of Mr.
Nicholson, the eminent flute-player, who died on Monday moraine
about three o'clock, after a long and painful illness, which terminated

in dropsy.
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Mr. Nicholson (who was only just turned of forty-two) was bom, we
believe, at Liverpool; at leiisl, his lathe: resided there for many years j

and was a most excellent performer on the flute ; his quality of tone

became inherent iu the «on; particularly in adagio movements, or in

playing simple national melodies—hut it were arrogance in us to tell

the public what kind of performer poor Nicholson was, for his style was as
highly prized as it was well-known in every corner of the united king-

dom. He published many valuable theoretical works- on fib instrument,

lis well as numerous fantasies, soldi, concertos, Sec, will] and without

piano-forte accompaniment. Would we could pause here ; but we feel

it our duty to add, that he has left an aged mother who is nearly blind -

also a son and a daughter, both young, wholly unprovided for.

Nicholson was of a convivial temperament, and like too many other

geniuses, lived to-day, heedless of whal the morrow might require.

His friend Willman paid the most unremitted attention to him, to

the last moment. It is already in contemplation to give a concert for

the benefit of his bereaved parent and orphan children; when the
Philharmonic baud, will to a man, testify their esteem for the memory of
one of the first flutists in Europe ; and one who was always ready to lend

a. helping hand to an huiiocnt brother ji-ufcssor. It is hut justice to

State, that Dr. Elliotsou was constant in his kind and gratuitous attend-

ance on hito ; but he gave but faint hope of his recovery for some
time back. His friends (hi: Messrs. Collards, who published most of
his music, as well as Addison and Be;ile, left him in want of nothing

that their means afforded—hut the die was cast, and Charles Nicholson

is no more ! Peace to his manei.

REVIEW.
' Celtic and lovely Form,' <i i/raml Cml-ita, res S:;:m at Ihr- Nabilih/s Concerts.

The Poetry hv Mrs. Ueonm.-. "[lie Music composed and dedicated by

s (),vi„l permission iA her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent, and to her

Royal Highness the Prir.ueis Ah' x an drill a Victoria, by Caroline Honoria

Campbell, Pianist by Appointment to her Royal Highness the Princess

Augusta Sophia. Jeffehts.
* La Delicti dv Sal.' A l'rW:,i«t s.-t ai Qaadrillts aiperfamed at tht Nobili-

ty't Assemblies, and a grand Walz militaire.^ Composed Caroline Honoria
Campbell. JeFFERTS,

Wc will be candid with the fair authoress of these publications, and say at once

thatwedonotseemuch^inthein. We D
^
ve

ll

llH, '™ hesitation in doing so,

doubt that the substantial part of success has been abundantly secured to her.

Although obviously written for sale, these compositions are not without indi-

cations of a capacity f..r tetter t.l: The iiiitli.eesj lues In. .11 most siie.-csf ful

in 'ifj Dcticrs 'Hal,' (»:i,:d mil: it h. <::ne- it.,- fusliit.il to make ose of one's

mother oei-uc iip.ei l':ic"c ...eeri-ion- ) The n!t/, iviien played by a military

Land we can conceive may in: diet live, a', tin u-h il mould tune lost nothing by

a little more variety.

•F,.-.«- r.:or.i .'lor..' H.-ul,.;l ;.-nl.'ni l-l T. !!. Diiyhj. Kn,. S,i,V by C. II,

Purday. Composed iy E. J. Loder. T. E.PubD".
The task of criticism is a very easy one with Mr. Loder. We have seldom

anything to do hut cordially 10 tkank liii]i^i:o pass 0:1 li:- tin; r.oxt comer. I lis

last song if j- more reimuhable for t:ie s«i i to.:-., than the originality t.l its

ruelcdy. The present has a large ami c11u.1l pjrlion of each .jf these charming

and rarely united requisites.
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SCOTLAND.

EuiNBUHoa. Sigsor Hucher's Concert.—This ilistin^njisbcd Flautist

gave his annua] concert in lllf Issenihly Rooms, on Monday evening, and
reeeived the homage of a very full attendance. We need not enter into any

affirm that, while in power of tone he is inferior to Nicholson, in every other

are quite aware that we run^o small' riik of the scorn or contempt of the

London critics, who can no more believe that any man i:au approach N'kholiiiu

in any respect than that there can be two Paganinis. Hut no hate given onr
deliberate opinion, and the oilercr »..- li-ini in !!ui;1i,t, the greater reason

Lave jv
f,., r maintain in-i ;l. We have :-;iv: :i ir, ten, after fr. qucnt be.nrine; o 1,

Nichf)l5i!i], irhnse c.:eat a users« cnviliaily iHlc.it— of [u [on, whose uuiet style

and neatness of execution are worthy oi' :lI1 a.- mi ration,.— of Crouch whose
font!, uf t:\ciution are mar..-! I mis. and of iiiniall, who is scarcely surpassed lor

iiic beautiful iimsb ami expression of his performance. Thus we cannot help
opressim- our s.irprise iji.ir. a writer in Tht .Vi.skW ll'wv'.f, wbo affects to

Ulk li-;i;-i;i:i;ly of bviii.- allies sh..jl,! I:uic cniip^-.l t i

-

l- name of Eachcr
with a monotonous player called lioehiu, whom heard some years ago at
the fhilharnLiinic, ami dismissed bin] as unworthy uf farther notice as a per-

former, because, fors^ilh. hi- l"Lie iii'i.iiiaii'l wi'.l; diatiil' Nicholson, was thin.

Way, iih.it. wi-nlil become ef I'amoiiui if tun.; were so supreme a qualification }

Surely. ;uijui lia- soniitbiu: lo .1" in the forii,a;io:i ..fa area! pla-veT; wciia.ee

no hesitation, therefore, in affirming that this is the pervading feature of the

i bestra i excellent, and indeed what might he expected fron/one
brnurht up in tin: Reieha school ; and lb,, difficui'.ic i with which bis solo

citlct very different from Ih-ase of tiic i;i.|.. :.a:itv ,.f coiii|>nsi!ini:s for thc'diitc.

His Fantasia, on the fine melody, ' Qual mesto genito,' is an e»eellent example
of what we have just said ; and bis performance was all that we could wish.

It was brilliant and bijily iiuishi.l, lull of that lofty and impassioned expres-

sion so characteristic of tin liiilian artist. His more popular piece, however,

tlir favnr.ritc 1 Witches T>a:ier,' which abounds with infinite variety of charac-

ter, was received with rapturous applause, and, but for the exhaustion of the

per farmer, nould have hern ealleil lo I a second time. A very youthful piano-

forte player, a Miss Hamilton, made her debut, in a Concerto of Hummel's,
with considerable success. We have only room to notice here the first appear-
ance of Mrs. W. Corrie , but a. »c cunnat consoatulalc her upon any remark,
able qualifications as a vocalist, we are unuillijiu- ;„ cuter upon particulars.—

Edinburgh Observer.

[We insert the above article, (notwithstanding the petulant passant respect.

ia S 'i a''- i'1'cs,) I.coa.ise we c.r.olk admire Mr. Ilu::h r, an,! are c^cedinsdy
Slml to hte that hi. talents an- noi'ieci.it. il bv the Kdiidnireh j.ublic. What
the writer say. „fus is i:..t iv::i-;:-i iiiiticii:;; in so far a- uc .ire concerned, but
it may ho remarked u« a specimen of that iiloutund an.! [nvidi..i:< spirit, so

often met with in onr jiei-imhra;, cspeeially pi nci,,, inl, efilicisni, which cannot

mother" Com^rison's mrT^i^S^^Z"^ critic™ counting
ofeomparisons.^ No truly great artist ever feels pleasure at he^gealtsl at

by attempts lo disparage that ol any other performer, As lo poor M, Bochtn
we are really sorry for Mim. .After bavins l:..en i.i-an! by this I'idiiLhnr^b Aris-

tarchusat the Philharmonic, and " dismissed a; unworthy of farther notice,"
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what op earth is to become of the unhappy flute-blower > He has nothing for

ft now, poor man, but, like the despairing Scottish swain, to " break his reed

and never whistle mair." He is, in truth, as completely done for, as was Mr.
HobJ the boot-maker, of St. James's Street, when a magnauimons ensign of a
marching regiment annihilated him by the announcement that he had with-

drawn his custom.

In regard to ourselves, we n a deliver in opinion, bat stated a ftmU
What we said was;—" Furstenau, the friend of Weber, and his companion,
in his visit to England, exhibited the talents of an accomplished performer.

But his tone, though brilliant, was thin, and he was thrown into the shade by
Nicholson. The same thing has happened in regard to Boehm, Bncher, and
other foreign visitors. With all their merits, the comparative poverty of their
tone has never been satisfactory to English ears." We coupled Boehm and
Bncher together, merely in mentioning a well known fact, respecting their

tnr;(-, t;ie i-nalitv <>f which is rot mj u'cueially pieash^ in i-ndand, us that of

Nicholson. On their comparative merits we did not think it necessary to give

any opinion. We may now say, however, that we, too, heard M. Boehm, and
happen t;i kniiw that iniuc nf ;iio va'j licit Jinxes in Londeu thought, as we

did, that he was a very accomplished and charming player, lu short, it

ought never to be forgotten that modesty and good-nature are essential ele-

ments of true criticism, as weli as knowledge and acuteness ; and that it is

r.?it!iCr ttvacofill nor becoming to cry,

IRELAND.

DtBLTN.—The Anacreontic Society, which is the oldest musioal association

inDublin, having been cslaUi.!i.-.ii above a c._n'.;irv, cave a concert in the
Rotunda, on the 20th instant. The principal vuculista were, the Misses Searle,

Mis-Roicv., S^nors !) IVrais ami liapio, .!««.:, Hudson and M'Ghie.
And the solo instrumentalist, ttIi. Mo--.. Jl,-[,.j, (Harp) Barton &, Pigolt,

(violin and violoncello) and Flute, Mr. Wilkinson. Mr. Barton led, Mr. Wil-
kinson conducted. The selection from lloiart, Cherubini, Rossini, Sao-
ciiisi, Anbcr, Sit., ami thr company, which was numerous and fashionable,
ii-t:iej -ratilied with their entertainment.

la addition to the above, there arc in Dublin a Choral and a Philharmonic
Society, and a Glee an.lCi'.ch CIuj, eall::il The Beefsteak Club,' of all whose
p^ueiiinej wo hope iionl lime. In time to vjve -alar reports.

PROVINCIAL CONCERTS.
Liverpool.—A grand selection of sacred music has been performed here

at the Royal Amphitheatre, under the superintendance of Mr. George Holden.

The principal vocal performer- entered f.j- tin- o,,:a,iun were, Miss Clam
Nnu-ll... .Miss Hardnian, Mr. Macliiji, and Mr. Walton. The hand, which was

extremely numerous, and er.ilvaccd Ihe wholi: ..f ..ur local professional talent,

was led by Mr. Aid ridge. The choral department was efleclively supplied from
the Liverpool Choral Society. The house was crowded in ever;- part. The
holes presented an elegant display of fashion, and amongst the company then

assembled, we observed several of'thc first families in Liverpool.

The first pan opened with ISeelimven's grand sutipimny in D. Immc-
Jiltely fi-llnwins; Ijic start, a -liitht falter u» perccplilile hut the wc 11-

raarkci! and cni|ihatii: hawing of .Mr. Aklrid.ee iii.icklv reduced evt-ry tiling to

order, and the band, from that moment, worked like one perfect piece of ma-
ehinery. The symphony, taken altogether, was beautifully played. Mr.
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Walton then stood forward for Handel'l song from the Redemption, ' Lord,
remember David,' This air was given with great taste and neatness of exe-

cution. Novello's air, ' The Infant's Prayer,' introduced Mill Clara Nowllo
to the audience. Nothing; could be more delightful than the sweet and un-
affected simplicity with which she sang this composition. Anything like

laboured uiiilwLli-kjcu-i.l w<,iiL,l iia.c been outirelv .ait nda-ie , sneli, therefore,

he carefully eichewed, and .-he hid her meed el' pruise hi a uuamamus burst

of applause. The choral motett ' Quod quod in orbc' (Hummel) ms »eIL

sung. Mr. Machin, a vocalist of deserved popularity, sang Ihescena 'The
Last Man,' by W. H. Caleott- Miss Hardman, of Manchester, made her first

enay for the evening in Handel's popular :>jr, ' Angels ever bright and fair,'

with the preceding recitative. It would be hardly fair to criticise Miss Hard-
man's performance minutely, for she was evidently nervous. The highest
genius might under -urli eircmi^lauces, fail

;
yet was Miss Hardinan's per-

formance, o a the whole, t^ettitaldo. Rami's prayer from )ln,s in Eirypt,'

was altogether beautifully sung, the fint solo" hy Mr. Machin, the s*o™/by
Mr. Walton. Mendelssohn's chorale from St. Paul followed: the chorus
sin cats executed their task with great precision, and gave the fullest effect to
this fine composition. Miss Clara Novell t kings' splen-

jn tiiisp, ri'ormanct. The crrat complaint against hi-.- l a. hitherto been, want
of energy aud animation. She has, however, been studying in a good school
<if lale,--or '.'ii- tritioi.ais which have hen; put forth on her style have not
been thrown awsv uikiji her. Il is ore'.tv evident, fmm the s'.vlc iu wkieli she
cveeuted this laauiifnl eomaosithei, thai Ike highest Iiolmuls aye within her

reaeh, if ilir sill buljjive lot their attaint!:: jit the I roadie eserlion. Tin; aa-
dii.ni-j testified Iheir ;ni miration bv a ui:a:ii:no:i5 encore. l':'cll'el\ ;:rand

thorn j, ' Jehovali to tl:i:i:,' Stc. most i licclin.lv brought the lirst part to a con-
clusion.

Spohr's overture to the first act of the Last Judgment, was the opening to

th. se.:ti:itl part. It was plavi d in a ]n:.nm:r In at did ^irat credit to every

performer. Cberubini's trio, ' Et incarnatus,' followed. As far as the per.

warmly applauded. Miss Hardman rallied in Handel's air ' Rejoice greatly,'

the air from Handel's li ode rapt ion, *' He iavclh tin: beams el' his chambers,'
stands forth as a portion of tin: tvenictr's pcrlbrmaarc, to he spoken of hi the
warmest tones id' ixnjmendalinn. '11' i; em ore nl.ieli h.'.l: wed was a cnniplrte

burst of enthusiasm. Zmgaiellj's ' l.ahd^l.o' was sail.- bv Mr. Walton ami
chorus. The piece cviiii.ii;i f laxed Mr. Wailon's powers, but he went through
it in a manner that i ntities tikn to cr.di;. into tin: clnons ' fil.tria I'alri,' the

choristers threw all their oncrc-ic", and the elite: was u)a;:i>ikccnt. 'With
verdure clad,

: from Fluydii's Ovation, a. is dolphin ilk -.11,
;

_- bv Miss Novcllo.

Jicukomni's grand finale, ' llak.. a jevfnl anise to the Lord,' was also the finale

cf the performances of this evening, to which it formed an appropriate con-

We must not omit to award ourmeedof praise to Mr. Aldridge, for the very
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able manner in which he led the hand on this occasion. Nor most we forget
Mr. tacksnn's able innrae- riient of his. instrument, .in which so much occa-
sionally depended. Tim niun« pss-rd off Midi "real eclat, and the public
will be not less nbliqcd to Mr. Holderi fur the iiiprls imisiea! treat which he has
1 them^than gratified that the eiperirnent has so well answered his

Mimchektek.—(Professional Subscription Concert.)—Pakt L Overture,
Scmiramide; Rossini.- Send, -Mr. IVnlmn. ' The F,:n.sler/ li. Iiime.—Duet,
Missives and Mr. Wal'.i:.), 'Time Ins not ihim.'d .laekson.- Kiiflir, Mr.
GrimBbaw, ' Oft letme wander Spofforth.—Trio Concertnnte, Messrs. Weiss,

LSuJioiv, and hudcrid.uit. iil.rlo. lener. ami quilar); Riiiiursderll.—Muug,
MissSykes, 'Now with . 5.=

I
ne. hemer beudine.;' Rossini.—Glee, Miss Sykes,

41,5=1, Malum:, Waii.-n, and Grmisuav., 'The Desert..'. .Vlc.iila.iens :' Dr.

Clark. Part II. Overture to Der FreiscbuK, Weber.—Duet, Messrs.Walton,

i
i i

'

* i

thou sam; iiir.li mi' ,' Dr. Clark. -Suae., .Mr. Wai'.on, ' When tliu sail' were.

unfurl'd;
1

C. Sinilii.—Tri, :, Miss Sik,.-, Meisrs. Walton and Grinishaw, ' Va,
dasi via di qua;' Martini.

Uur public-spirited tricuils, the [vlVsi l1 din.ek.r- nf Hit new concert,

prep ami en Miiiidav vcain - hist an intellectual treat nf n:i uriiinarv irrlercst.

The overture tn Dei brei.rl: a\x met villi a unanimous encore. Mr. Walton
sane, llime's ballad ' Tin: Vine.. '„,.' ami v.e did not del net audit anriss in his

intonation , if occasionally the purity of a fine voice be marred by ourchange-

an evil of more serious and permanent magnitude ; and even'that is not to

miieh matter of reprehension as of pity, inasmuch as correctness of ear, though
in seme measure susceptible nf ac.|i:i.itiu:i and improvement, is elderly a eafl

of nut ure. Whatever ma; be .Mr. \V:iU..n !

s oupiil.ili',;:.. a: a sole iiriirci', his

jrlee simrine" is ail mi Tabic. We ll:i,u _Li t si, general ie, he: especial] v in Jack-

son's beaotifnl duet. ' Time has net lliiau'd mv iienine. hair.' Mr. Grimsbaw
.san.j ^polhmh's 'Oft let me wander' in his usual manner. A li'.'.ic -race,

esse, and ch-micc, a,-,. >1:l . ./anriiiir in aiiditiiai to his mure heavy and powerful

reiiuisite.-
;
mass, solidity, ruiiiaine-s nf I i e, liion ;li i:i Inli h essential tn a

fine bass sinmii, jet n.r-jir.i the relief ivhieh ruidbility of voiec ami Mstefrll

management nnlv ear. impart. Mr. W,.:i-s piseee a very dcliirlitiiil enncertn

on the flute; in tone, cieeulion, freedom, and brilliancy, there was nothing

deficient Pari i -s duet, Flow ircntiy, Deva,' ivas chastely anil preltilv simjf,

but in the succeeding enmposkinn, 1

'I ell n:e, my liearl,' appr..;. lintel by Mr.

first public effort ofMr. C. J. Warriner as apiano-for^pi'aycr^ It was a very

,0 principal vocalists «eie Mrs. Alfred Shu*, Mr. Machill, Mr. Barlov

, Walton, and Mr. Shchirick. Mr. A. Wan! le.t lire band in an obi

inner, and Mr. R. Andrews presided at the grand pianoforte.
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Vocal Cohcerts.—At the last of these concerts for the present season, given

on Monday, the new Oratorio of Spohr, ("'Hit Cruciimnn," J was p'Tfomted fur

the first time in this country. The constant reader? of " The Mi;si,;ni World"
will recollect an analvticj] dcscriptkin id" the whole oratorio having appeared
in Nos. ifi and SB ill tii i

== »..rk. This Review was at «nw so .nitip.elicusive

an J complete, thus acy farther remark tin: charattor of llu: music won hi,

-.men tin; present occasion, be superfluous. Tin follovine: observation how-
ever, made hy Mr. Gnuntlelt i:i the 11 [->-.- of his <tr!cti:iYS upon the Oratorio,

Monday evening, who is' intimate
8
with the compositions of thfs delightful

writer, and then heard the " Crucifi.ion," for the first time. "Tl:t first -it-

cumstancc (!), s ;l vsl m.-li[.-]i will .Trike the hearer of ll; l- oratorio, is, tire repe-

tition of n-.urii that Snohr has l.nfor., ._Hv-.il lo tin, public. Too work fails to

awaken that freshness of sensation, which is tie most unerring indication of

tin- plira.os fn: i;i 1 1: _ trio iu A rial, Ming bv Inez, Alonzo, and Vssqitez in the
finale '.i- the first wt of" I)tr Akhyiuist/' and from the bass song, " Va

late the surplus. It is, in truth, simply delicious—inimitable ; and has all

that gentleness and iVi'.dein::ss aliout iij with which Sjjoiir noil Vimws how to

ipracc his e.irnp.isitioiis :.t" this character. Hut Ji;is il ;i.if. iiecn ?iveii t.i tiic

world, long before, ns Spohr loved to write it, and we to hear it
!'' (Vol. 2, p.

The integral character of the " Crucifixion " wc take to be not strictly epic,

as regards the true school of Oratorio composition ; but dramatic, if not
melodramatic, although not in the depreciatine; ».nsu in which that term is

frequently applied : moreover it wants continuity, wh;, 'insistency a- n whole
;

and individually as regards ceitain portions; vv refer to the solids uf the

Maries, and to snniu of the ehiiru^-es of the disciples; more particularly how-
ever. In the chorus of Priests and rhe people, 1

! pen :is jo If.s lined.' with the
tons; '<)h, in. il.er! hide tliv tearful eve,"' wloc;i e;in -rjmiv he tluuifht con-

sistent, ,-. r el: aract, :,;.•:.;. Nevcrllicle.s all (he soprani eh;:iu.s;s, (viiieli „re

gems in the work); the trio in the second act, for female- ' Jesus, heavenly

The Oratorio was very admirably performed; Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Segnin,
and Miis Haues were encored in the trio : and deservedly, [heir lask as
not an ca<y one, and the.- i-.ecun;il it to the ]itrfi:i t satisfaction of the whole
andienee. Mr, Halfe sang the solo, ' Tears of Sorrow,' most beautifully; Mr.
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lie oxbjnded In M-.,i:. Hubbs ELad Bellamy
o tbe full extent of their ablilitiea : with the

to notion, for he hod some arduous recita-

er (Mr. Bellamy) if he was overpowered by

g fault in modern writing, he was to be
' his task upon the organ with more

orio do uot become a stock piece at

t assuredly will.

is series of concerts for the present

. The singers engaged were Mrs.
Etna H. Phillips. As we were not

,e of performance.

ai.—Duetto, Signer Brirai and Mr.
, Mrs. Shaw, ' Cielo,' Lindpainter.—

'The people that waited in darkn
illld ' liUl

II become a
;b applauded io the recit

"ere shepherds," which she eiecuted in a pleasing and chaste manner. The
chorusses went remarkably well. MaDy of the west-end gentry are accus-
tomed to look down on the intellect and pursuits of the inhabitants of the
astern [.art (if tin: nutiujiolls ; but tlicy oujljL to be ialnrtaiat ".aat Ilia plays
"f Shattspenre and tin- iil'.i-:.- <:i Jiaiukl ;J0 mufu p'.Tt'orm^! ii:

K-"t ul Uadon tluu lacy are at the West.

MUSICAL LECTURES.
Lonoob Institution.—On the evening of Thursday the 23rd instant, Mr.

Gmntlett delivered, in the theatro attached to this noble institution, tbe second
III' NOrics of i.nji'JLVS (in II- 1' :-in: and p:\)';][<s af lacl,:.]a stii:al Masia, Tilt

lecturer
Savc an otltlin.of tin: iii.tnn of 1 III Sieat schanl „f it. .Mark's, Venice,

""I' J la-grafbi.-iil iialic. :,( it: ilkislriai-s i;„. .;,:.. :, Wiilarrt, and bis sucrts-
wra, Andreas and Julia n,b: i L [i, ii, L- Kttn- ,>f whom was the great contempo-

«J of Palestrina. Mr. Gauntlett then proceeded to tin: rroasideiatinn of tin;

Roman school during the same period. Palestrina sncceeded Constant Feats,™ was tlic composer of the well-known madrigal, 'Down in a flowery 'ale,'

"id who may be not unaptly compared with the English Farrant. Allusion
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was made to the legend respecting the Missa Papas Marcella:, and evidence

adduced to prove that it was not under the circumstances detailed in that pre-

tended occurrence, but bj the genius displayed in his productions, that Pale*.

trina preserved the practice of part-writing and sinking in the Church. The

their peculiar eicccllencics and prominent characteristics pointed out Mr.
Gauntlet! wa» ably supported by a very efficient and unusually numerous
choir, which consisted of Masters W. and .1. Coward, Messrs. Hawkins, Pran-
cis, Hobbs, J. Lord, Bradbury, and J. O. Atkins. The organ, erected for the

occasion, ™nl;ih, two sets ill" pedal pipes, e x I c n 1
1 i n rr t. the CCC, -r IB-feet

anuMSngl .positions; 'Hymn to

the Virgin, seven v ,-s,> .hiha (iubrieli
;

' kullicr uf Heaven,' (Judas Macca-
hffius) Handel; Gloria in excelsis,' Palestrina; 'We have heard with our

ears,' Dittu ;
' Spci et Israel,' GilaiHio ui l.asso ; Cu.l is l;oilc up nith a merry

Boise,' Croft; ' i.orJ for Iky lender uicirie-' .aw,' '1 .,!!is Farrant; ' Like

.the* bod of David,' Oriand™ibbonar The acfo°aipliahed vocal ist/we" have
named, who are familiar with the best ekutvh compositions, did ample
justice lo tlic aii.ivr .ileotkin, "kick includes aiunv <if Hit noblest specimens

-dike Alls Ccpcllas'.vlc. Mr. fiohbs sane; Die solo from 'Judas Maccabceus'
with great delicacy and feciinc: ; and Mr. [!a*kin = Hi very successful :,\ his

conception ami execution of (he solo taken Aoin the anthem composed try

Beyer for the Tc-tival ct tiic Sou. of the Clergy, Mr. Gauntlctl, *-iiu ace-

audible to a very crowded audience, and was greetejwith marked^slimoiuai»

' On the Nth March, a Lecture on Sacred Music was delivered by Mr.C.Hart,

very favourabiy received' by a cmirdc,L audi, lire, 'liis remark, liiat at tlic

Reformation, the founders of tlic l'rotcslant Church, in opposing ' 1'anisirie,'

were themselves amenable to rl,c charge ..! fanaticism, in rejecting the choral

service, of tiic Catholic Church, uus ,.h'ui>l i;iau-iii.,n s l V applauded. The
lecturer hopcii Ike .lay .en it hand uhcr. si I have, in the Fstcbii.sh-

mcnt, better music and more of it, than at present coi.slitulcs that portion 'if

her first appearance in public as a singer, and gave some of Hand's! and Hay-

dn's sores in a liicdily crcdiluhlc icninier. iiy 'lie bye, it was not John Milton
Ik.- yoil i.ho c(i:ii|ns..:d the tunc called 'York,' as asserted by Mr. Hart, hut
the poet's father. The great bard was a musician, and, as is well known, a
performer on the organ, hut if he did ever compose any music, none of it has
descended to us.

MISCELLANEOUS.
New Organ.—A new organ husjust been erected in tlic Unitarian Chapel,

llaekncc, ar.il Joes meat credit M its amidcr, Mr. talker of llolborn. Mr.
Turle presided at the opening.

Melodists' Ctun.—The third dinner of this society took place yesterday
at tbe Freemasons' Tavern. In the course of the evening the Honorary
Secretary (Mr. Parry) read the report of the committee relative to the songs
5ci:t ill, as'eauilidates fu- tin: prcniicni cli. r.J l,v tlic clnb, which amounted to

two hi::,, le d and s^ciiiceii. Tt: < ..uinli'.lee sec: four to the 1 lekc of Sussex,

that His Royal Highness might select one, to he set to music, for a silver

goblet. The song fined on liv [lis lloyal Holiness ls best calculated for a
rousivif.: Seidell-, ivus an anacreontic one, i.ii-'.cu by Mrs. Cornwall Huron
Wilson. Tlic eluli decided on present! n,; clccunt .il\cr medals to the authors
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of the three next songs, who proved to be <!. E. ImmiD, Esq., Jobn Garwood,
Esq., and J. W. Burgon, Eso.

Miss Woodyatt and Mr. Parry Jnn. sang at a concert at Datk, on Tuesday.
Madame Caradori Allan, and Messrs. Bennelt and Parry Jun. sing at a
concert at Birmingham on Monday next.

St. George's Coafel, London Ro«d.—Last Sunday, being Easter Sun-
day, was a high festival with the Catholic Church. 1 [aydn'i fine choral Mass,
(No, 6) was performed at the above chapel; and, with due allowance for the
present condition of the choirs, it was got through very effectively. The com-
poser bis imitated himself a good deal in :j;ir^ o( il. -!i[d] a]>pcar to have
been modelled on the parallel movcmi:;it= ofiii- roorth. It contains, however,
some master-strokes. Among these is the opening adagio, one of those fervid

pteeei of inspiration for which Haydn's adagios are so celebrated. 'The Credo'

of the 1 Dona nobis' is equal to any Ihing of the kind in Haydn or Mozart.
These are but a few of the vivid touches, with which, notwithstanding the
above drawback, the Mass hImllikU. \iri. Fiuwilliam was the soprano. If
her voice is not of the very first quality, it is yet sweet, and her taste unex-
ceptionable. She was well seconded by Miss Jackson, an amateur we believe,

or at. least a very youthful professor, and as far as her performance of Sunday
'n:l: ; 1 i;.- r

: . j-.i,[!. -.-.c lUi.mV M.Y ;l ni"i:ii:io&r one. Mr. Nixon's clever and
spirited Offertorium in £, • Victima Pasehali,' was well sung, (we know not
b^whonj) although it would have lost nothing by^a little more steadiness in

e ballad style.

remarkable either for its compass or power, . l L
-

/ 1
- i ^ 1 a qimlliv i.

chirm of her sizi.'vii;;: ]; ir:_- in iVnil ;i! i,-,l'.Li]|[:ii -.inn]

stjle. Her chain:! si'i.-iii- :j viv.Lt.lv superior to the style by »
publicly known—the theatrical. As we notified a few weeks sine

KMliJ April ara^^blmZonie' HaSoTeiJ,^""

arte . .' The PosUlton,'" iery?ii.ht.

Benefit Cotreerts/or April.
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MUSICAL WORLD,
A WEEKLY RECORD OF

ittustital Science, literature, airtr JtiUeUigeiuc;

APRIL 7, 1837. No. LVI.—VOL. V. PRICE M.

BEETHOVEN AND THE FIRST PERFORMANCE OF HIS
CHORAL SYMPHONY.

[The interest with which we feel that ill the admirer* of Beethoven will

]m-okc liic fjUowinr-- k'itcr, which ha; been ublisinffl v ctamimnicati'd Ed us

i.fthe hamliLiiii;, tin, netful, :>:<:[ kindly fediiis manner.'in which that licntle.

man, oliu of Bee-lhuveiL's must liei'utcii wD^hippi-rs, ttstifkd to tile E rcat com-
pos,:!- tlnj i": f !i luf.iii ncd fur liis sreuius. Wt allude- of ninrse tu the;

fact of his having presented him with a. set of Handel's worts, elegantly
bound, anil delivered at fieiitbnvcu's residence free of every expense ; an act of
liberality and good feeling: which could scarcely have been more grattFyinj

to Reethoven, than il is creditable to the good taste and kindly spiri: of M.
Stumplf. Thin gentleman, »e may add. enjoyed Beethoven's friendship and
confidence, and was tbe first person in London to whom he addressed himself
in bis last illness.]

To J. A. Stampff, Eiq., Great Portland Street, London.
Vienna, May 1 824.

My dear FK1ENI),—since the year 1815 when Beethoven afforded us the

opportunity iji'lieiirirLijhis' Haiti e tif Vittoria,' and two new symphonies,
there has not been any tliint; nf his composition, with the exception
of a beautiful muss, submitted to the ear of the great public.

In the meanwhile Rossini appears, and so completely rules the whole
musical stage, that nothing is heard Imt his operas and overtures j and
all those earlier compositions which had hitherto been looked upun as

masterpieces, ale rejected as worn out and good for nothing.

Bnt though the demands of the dilettanti were fully satisfied by
Rossini's ear-coaxing and easih comprehended melodies, by his novel

application of [lie crcscendus which Joniclli lirst employed, by his sur-

prising; modulations eff ects ;—though too, the earnest and real musician

could not deny him the possession of peat talents, energy and inventive

powers; yet was his want of that deep spirit, which should exist in

every art, but more especially music, loo visible and too striking,

not to cause a longing for so:ne:hmi: inure than mere ear-tiekliun;— for

music in short, which should exalt ilie mind, animate the leellii!;, and
eicitc iu the soul sentiments, of which the vibrations should endure,
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when the tones which had produced them, had long since passed

For this reason in February last, Ihlrlj of the most eminent true artists

and lovers of music, addressed a letter, which ther serenity signed, to

Beethoven, in which Ihey called upon him to step lurwm.l in opposition

to the frivolous spirits of the age, and to allow his new symphonies, as

as well as his last grand mass, to he publicly heard.

The performance of these works was delayed from various causes

until the evening of the 7th of May, when it was at length accomplished

by a parly of musicians and amateurs in the iheatre at the Corinthian

Gate, the principal direction of the music was entrusted to Kapell-

meister Umlaiif. The whole house, nilh the exception of a fen hexes,

was crammed to suffocaiion, and what tumultuous shouts of bravo

burst from ihem nil when Beethoven made his appearance accompanied
by Umlaut ! These shouts of bravo were repealed again ami a-raiii,

and tears of joy bum from the eyes of many when they looted upon
that man, who with a perseverance, firm as 6teel, had ever folhmeii his

own proper course ; who had opposed himself like a f>ii!tit in its litre ;m(l

its spirits, that he might etUtbliih that which is greatest and noblest in

lift, ttttl to the loving and ministering hands of a that he ini^iit

dedicate himself entirely to that God who so po«fi lull v mgrd i> iihitt

him,—a man, alas this was the hardest lot of all! w'hmn fate had
deprived, by degrees, even of that sense 1 (hearing) -which is indis-

pensable to the prod lie I tun anil n'lijnvmeiil of niu-iail imiks, and ihe

want of which reduced him to the impossibility of judging whatsoever

was livingly represented, and of eiij avian; dial, wbieh aroused the

amazement of the hearers, and excited at once their wonder and their

delight. Bui will enquiry show that ihe genius of music has bestowed

upon her favourite, riches, so iiifxhn ust i hit, that nli external aids are

superfluous ?f Are they not friendly spirits «lm hreaihe iniohis spiritual
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ear suhlivneharmouies and noble melodies? Enough thai what Beeth-
oven has hitherto created, ,nrai;d, beauteous, simple as ilia, vanishes be-
('<

.

l- k the Ltiganiie gnun'cui wbuti i»™ dcvelopes itself,

Tim overture was nmarViihly grami. ;ir>il bemiiifnll y played. Il was
followed liy i lie ' Kyvic' ni the mass. Nn sooner hud llm lust few notes

lii-i. ii beard, 1. 1 1 ; 1 11 it \i us lei! hmv ill the- Iheatro a nil its secular objects

accorded with Ihe character of the emu position
;
yet nothing proved Ihe

power and truth of this- music sn complete!; as tiie fact, tbul as long as

K lusted tin; uiuiieiu.a: largo: most entirely where they were, and believed

themselves in tin: Temple of God. Nothing of an aria or solo is mere
in it, hy which the attention is only led to a voice or to an individual, hut

the olleol is limmf a quartet which is occasionally cum cried into a

chorus, being al the same time accompanied by the orchestra.

But who can describe the supplicatory, obedient, pure, and holj

spiiit ul piiity which reigns throughout this' K i rie :' who can express the

feelings In which this earnest, giiiutl. and irtily imagined music gives

riseP how new, how simple, huw a i icons [ruined, how holy, how infantine

is every nolo ! Il required some con sua in 1 In lemaiu standing ot sitting",

nun IV.: it irresistibly cnmpellcil to mingle one's ' oicc with the voices of

those prayiag, and would have held it ai a satisfaction to the soul to

have cast oneself upon one's knees, and lo have sung aloud with them

IV here fore could the thousands here assembled alone hear this music ?

wherefore must years pass away before so high a gratification will be

anywhere attainable ? As the Isyric was totchinr; and moviutr, 60 was the

' Credo' steadfast, sublime and full ul power; the bold, shnngly expres-

sive spirit of the eluirale (in the mamur of Luther's 1 Eiut: irsM Hivy
it! juuvr l/nt/'j reigns ill gl 1, ami will) feelings of pride, are w,;

sensible ot the divinity, and proclaim aloud 1 C'Wn in iiniiiii Deam.'
'I hi: third hynm contains toe ' IJima iwliis pucciit.' Many were greatly

astonished that these words, expressive as they are of prayer aud sup-

piiratioii, should lie introduced with the catlike sounds of trumpets anil

kettle-drums ; but must not he who prays for peace have experienced
hnw ruinous is discord • and might not the composer have wished lo niuke

us sensihie huw g-roat must be the Jile-ssings of peace, after long enduring

troubles and wars of blood ?•

111 Ibis, aswi.il us jt: i.heia-cccding hvmns, it is matter of astonishment

to see how coiuphaclv llcctlio.cn ha.- adapted bis imairinalii e powers eo

the text, and how he'has been enabled to keep down his otherwise rich

insiniiiiciiiaiion, so us not lo ot ci|iowcr the vocal parts.

His first mass showed him to he a grout musierof sacred com position,

but this second mass hus proved that' ho can be the greatest that ever

was; and thai, moreover, not only from his originality, but from that pure,

ha'.y and submissive spiiit, for which he is distinguished above all, and

which is to he loaiid pervading1

,
not nn!y tin- whole, but every separate

poriion of his works.
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The fifth piece was a grand symphony; and now was the hero mounted
on bis war-horse (iSY/i/ar-Al-mii).- and as he tote along tlie embattled plain,

excited the astonishment, the alarm, the jov and admiration of all who
heard him ; who buret out in enlhusiasiic 'shouts of delight, when they
saw, heard and felt that the musical fire of the poet of sound was not unly

nnt extinguished, but burst forth stronger than ever. What was then
heard, had never been heard before ; it is Beethoven the German artist,

who gained for his country this costly cliaplet of victory.

What can be said of the first allegro of this symphony ? it must be
heard, before any conception can be obtained of its richness in ideas,

and how elaborately they have been worked up; what of that adagio
whose opening sounds like the voices of praying and suppliant ungels,

and the closing of which produces in us the most agreeable frame of

mind, like to the loveliest beams of the rosy morning ? And what or the

scherzo, in which the most extravagant vivacity ami gaiety prevail, which
seems as if it were never to end, ever turning now to the theina, mm
in some new mode again away from it, in which one may laugh forjoy
and weep for very pleasure, which is as it were inexhaustible in intelli-

gence, boldness, w it, humour, freedom and knowledge of art ; which now
passes into a trio, which one would conjure with all one's power that it

might never end, but be yet repeuled again aud again, and which the

author unrelentingly allows to be absorbed iu the following scherzo,

and so appear no more.

The last movement of the symphony, the introduction to which is

written in a very peculiar style, is enriched with Schiller's song 1 Ta
Peace,' (Litd on die FreUde) which produces a grand and impressive

effect.

To describe one's ideas and feelings after hearing this music is im-
possible; both are lost in astonishment and delight : (me uslis oneself

whether what one has heard be real ; and it is only returning In daily

affairs of life, when all that has been heard fades not however from the

ear or from the heart, that one can feel convinced that it is nut nil a

On the 13th May, the first, the second and the last movements of this

composition were repeated in the great hall of the Ridoltn (Ridoutlen

Saal) ; and at the same time a long and very beautiful Julian terzetto,

likewise written by Beethoven, was admirably performed—much of the

other part too of the performance, especially the linal chorus of the

symphony, succeeded better than iu the Theatre.

It would be unjust to conclude without paying the highest ami incst

deserved compliments to Kapellmeister Uinlaiif fur his cLrcutnspeiitiuu

and 7.ealouslovc,andfor the extraordinary steadiness and precision »iLli

which he conducted the performance of this liilliciiil musk1

, the rime

aud measure of which are continually changing-, and nhich was played

partly by amateurs. It would be very unjust not to bear the fullest

testimony to the fact that to him we are in a great measure indebted

for the perfect success of this music, and for the gratification which it

afforded, and of which the remembrance among true lovers and judges

of music will certainly never fade.

Did Beethoven gain any pecuniary advantage by these performances f

This may be answered with yea and nay :—at least the public were not
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to blame
;

if the case was, dial such did not tun. out to lis benefit iimust We been the rami tof circumstances with -wXtf™? a .J.

occasion both for his person and bis talents, he unto him a recompense •

MR. JONATHAN GRAY AND " THE MUSICAL WORLD -

Hiu. v. The 1)e*n Am Ch>pter of Yok.

1 k-
1

.-.!. q.istlc cnsisi, 0 f a lively episode, partly written in honour

Hi t £ ffi'T
W,tb A« "w»lk5dn»»offiiendahip, Mr. Gray

t, Mr. (..,„i„ r [-1 iiii^c L,,m tin: " Musical World,'* which wa£
STcEn? "V

e

-*;T
: '

;

" '"' i!
'"'

leI
!

antl cites another from
^h,c

.

h b(
:rr" M

/-
Gal

,"
lllelt ,he n("™7 extravagant

the best of our ta,] edge and judgment, the

Mr Gray lias been so liberal in bis extracts and reminiscent i„ f.

" bad verified this accusation by some examples. We shallP^jv-hetWrl LLdable
6"

™i
m°

i.

des' entertained by Mr. Attwood as to his own^^"formance, compared with Mr. beeper's, present an'Mance of zeal in the cause of a friend, whose
«umirawe

P^SS"fc«
1
lSlSfcv^ SS'uS w'iKnS^ '

' " " " " 1

Mr. ESSLEJg^ *

-

D 1'"
'J™" "7"' '° "-J™""-'™- The' Mu.iol
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Tha talented organist of St. Paul's did not an this occasion afford a
solitary example of " how much i-ii^iivi

1

it is In In' gene m us than just."

Possildy the opinion (reuordrd hy Mr. Gray ns liming hoi-ii uttered :>!

Tears ago'-Hvottlil linvt' sensiiily surprised .Mr.Aitwnu(i, if it had pmeeeded

,

in his ncaiiiisTjiom any lips lull his own. Indeed wc should he alfeetfd

with a similar feeling/if we were to receive tin; i nttlH i;im;c froru any
other than one of the parties compared. Should Mr. Conper Lave

corrected Uie prunl's ot Mr. '•ray's pnojoatinn. lie must have blushed at

finding himself the victim of such " praise undeserved ;'' and suspected

himself, in his evidence, aa an " organ surveyor." He also says, that to

estimate till! ,..:„t uf the liummghil'.ll Oljraii, lie must his' a-cintain (he

weight of the mrf.-i/ pi [ICS. 11' he had i:tcl'.i(!i.-il in >i i?- [ncim-i:, 1 1 1
1

ui.-.i-

snnunent (if the wooden ones (a lahour not wholly superfluous in the at-

tainment of his object) he would literally annr at a eime.lus.ion (inro-

metrical) for which his prcii-.i|S c;'llati:-,ii ecen |i:itio:is eiiii::eii'.]v (ji.ajilv

him. The residuum of this letter is dedicated, without measure nr

value, to Mr. Cooper's beatifi cation.

if tire (loner, the reeipieni , and the read,

right, and less inclination, to complain,

ever, direct the attention of any Chancel
hills may happen to be at a discount, to the propriety of levying a contri-

bution iVu in ijeiit lemon wh;> r;my he g-.tiity of ihe itidecortiin of praising

themselves iti ptitit, 01 it fniiill-iie; the l"o1iL-ii ride, in tli.it ]in:l ii. ni.i v,

towards those who may lie willing in return the compliment. The
amount of the tax should he le-nlatod hy tin: inlenseiic^s uf tin: adula-

tion, and the number of tuperjicial inches it may occupy. We readily

admit, that ou: opponent has not sinned on tin; former head ; nor does

his commendation of his friends lanue itniler the latter, hut ii. on the

contrary, both disinterested and gnttuUmu.

superfluoififhet^uffic"^",' /'oo^not^ivy unduly" bud^Tn'"^"^agei iff

tbe 'Mn,i.-..l W'.iii.i;' Ijiil lliat iiaii.i, ,(', n ...ui;i,.l ^jn el ultima;,:! i (., main-
lain ;e;iat;iti-.in, ii' while it iisa.nis,;. ( |;i ..le-iiiiiiL; man. iL l.i c.mie. iku

veliich uf spitf ami ,i[iiuni-;;y »:.ii:i.t an utter."

Wb believe, Mr. Gauntlett is not the only ainafcur organist of emi-
nence in the legal profession, as Mr. Gray's friends can testify. But
let us approach the facts, which refute what we must be allowed to dc-

si .finite as u:;ju=t im[Hi'.ali,ms. On rrfiTenni; hi tin; :;iini!;ei-. ...f mir liuh-

Miscellany, [mulished during the period specilied by Mr. Grav, »e lint!

i;i Ihe iirsl of them ;.\'o. lnj Mi Cooper's s m is mciitiimed hy us in

terms of uotiime titration. In No. 4t>, a correspondent asks whether Mr.
Cooper made a s|na;ili:; statement as tu a matter of fuel affecting the
plaintiff in this case, in Xu *.">, Mr. Gray's friend appears, in our pages,
in a garment of his on u embroidery

;
and if he did not become his ap-

Mr. Cooper *unDt4eputy organist of St. Paul's Callieiiral i.. 1BI.5, no. for nuny jpan
in" 1

! u » -i ii. i
'

1

I
'

i
.1.11.. In Hi l

ilu.i.
i si i
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nml, is the fauit tu be ours? He knows, that the pass

from his witiui/, in. print, on i/inl oceaswn, about the plaintiff, answered
to (Hiv ilc.urip:i,m uf iIimiu : and lie ouirlil l» have remembered thai two
indi.idnals 011 whom lie reflected, " were entitled to all the privileges

which the hist sauot-.mry of huuiun failings can oonfei." In No. 4ti was
inserted A. B. C.'s reply to Mi. Cooper. It was strictly limited lo the

subject in dcliate; and it attentively perused, it will not, we feel as-

sured, offer any support to Mr. Gray's thriee repealed chaigo. M».
Cooper, it is true, decciicd himself into the belief, that his antagonist

would not reappear in the lists; but he must not complain of his own
want of foresight. In N'o. 47 the sentence extracted by Mr. Gray ap»

pears. It related lo a fact deposed to in the cau6e ; but it was not men-
tioned in connexion with Mr. Cooper's name. If he, or bis friends for

him, chose to appropriate and circulate it, they, and not ourselves, are

the authors of its publicity. Even if it had been offensive, which

name elsewhere in the '' Musical World ;" but if Mr. Uray will select

any pu-ia^es, which, as he amblers, sustain his animadversions, we will

undertake to remove the misapprehension, ami lo vindicate ourselves from

the injustice souirhl lo l;e lakl at nur door. Indeed we leijiiesl Mr. Gray
lo puinl out a solitary instance of lae malicious spirit he atlrilnites to

us. We can, indeed, imagine a case, in which it may be very convenient

I'm- an individual who has invited the censure he pretends tu despise, to

'place it to the ul "
jpi<-:- a mt ((n,

;

:ji.i, We have also taken the

puina of si'iiiohins; t.lmr.iirli tin: ' Umnoal World," In see how far the

numbers which preceded Mr. (friiy 's. [tuljlica; Llhi, sanction his pleasant

;i:icrily on Mr. Gauutlclt. The only editorial praise of our contributor,

which we have discovered, is the sentence extracted by our adversary,

and a review of a set of M r. Gmm tie it's Arran^mc^ts. Mr. Cipriani

Potter, in an article which appeared in our columns on Beethoven,
glances al Mr. Gannon's ' Cli.iraclcrih'.ii's of the ami' euuipLiser ; and

Mr. !Io^iii:)i, in his treatise on ihc Organ, mentions, among the works

of other composers, the Arrangements wc had noticed. And neilhei of

these -i:!)Ll t :!jjt.iL had, we believe, any personal acquaintance with their

fV;l-:iw coniiiijiitor.

Do iliese facts corrnlioralo Mr. Gray's complaints of our treatment of

Mr. Cooper, or the obvious meaning of his gentle sarcasm on Mr.
(laumlc-.i ' Wo art, however, sincerely convinced, lliat iioitiina: in life

is Hci-.h a niiarrtl, which is peculiarly mil of place between the cultiva-

tors of a science, in which harmony should he permanent, and discoids

nevei left unresolved.

Our reviewer's tenth letter speaks wi

Till sir oflho York ore/an, uilhont n/cre

{ton. Mr. Gray wrilcs:

—

"Mr. (.! allelic'.', e.tmiitc^the valoc^ oylic vi-1-j.i: n:dtw
i

1'^ 3
'
5

^
0 -

cU1dge's%aleU lalion."-(p.
37.)*™* ' " * "

"

He proceeds to show that Mr.. Hill has received in one shape or other,

by way of payment, £n,i>/<7. 1 Itiri.
; hut from which amount he for-

gets to deduct i'iot), allowed by the arbitrator foi such extra work as

was within the legal knowledge of the Dean and Chapter, and £187.
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17j. 10d., paid by the defendants far the freight ; which latler sum tlicy

claimed, before the arbitrator, lo be allowed as a set off to llie plaintiffs

demand; and we understand this resumption of a pretended gift was
deemed triiud in law, and tb:i[ tbe Dean and Chapler reaped the benefit

of the outlay in reduction of Mr. Hill's verdict. If ibis sannhe lie cor-

rect, Mr. Barnewall awarded eight times the sum paid into court by the

Dean and Chapter, who did not, as Mr. Gray alleges of the plaintiff,

" attempt to fritter away this act of generosity ;" for they broke into

shivers and utterly repudiated a voluntary payment of which Mr. Gray
unaccountably persists in reserving lo them the credit. Our author

•• The voluntary remission of the gilding, and payment of liltfreight hy tte

Dean, and Chapter (>), concession!., mil Ujinri a,!«,u,il t.
r any nil cited

loss hv tl:e for Llie pi n L i c i rl" never comnliiiiuiri oi any ; hat taluAli, in

resprct In 1,/s repri.:wn/:tlian> as t'j the extra uir}., which he sin:;,! hecumt
n.rv.imu/, eu.-ini la tin: chainic i» lh- position of ,'ir His letters nnifunnhj

attributed his lass la thin cause, and lo tins ahne.."- -(p. 38.)

And 50, in substance, did the case submitted V Mr. Hill to the arbitrator.

The defendants luckily escaped from most nf tlifir fires amod respon-

sibility by the aid ol law ; and therefore did not feel it incumbent on
them to take the opinion of the court upon the «ine qui mm character

of their corporate seal.

Mr. Gray thus concludes the chapter under review :

—

be could as s boon, without even the whisper of any claim us a matter of

rijrht ; and then to "el in addition, nil th»t the -n on; arm of law, assisted by
witting -mitneita, might be able to wrench .''—(p. 38.)

We cannot, in our opponent's strictiircs, discover any evidence nf the

former branch of this assertion ; and we think the reasons urged by us

in opposition to it, in our last number, conclusive on the point. The
imputation on the plaintiff's witnesses presents an easy and not un-
usual attempt to destroy the weight of adverse testimony. But what
sli bull we say of the indii id'.ial who might lunc had a ' bias in favour of

the plaintiff,' and vet iinnears to have leaned with equal inclination in

tin; direction of York Minster!' Surely, if be bad happened to die in

the interval between llie collation of bis evidence by ,\Ir. Gray, and his

examination before the arbitrator, the Dean and Chapter would have
' ordered' his interment beneath the organ he w as subpoenaed lo under-
value ; and attended bis obsequies as chief mini huts, oppressed with a
complex feeling of grief and gratitude. We are, however, obliged to

learn, (and we venture to indulge a hope it is nut an every day instance

of the ease with which an ecclesiastical body can relieve itself from die

burthen of an obligation,) that the witness has earned by bis fidelity to

the cause of his employers, a dismissal from his not very lucrative post

in the cathedral—a sbockingomen in regard lo any posthumous honours
he can now anticipate at the hands of his venerable friends.

Our concluding remarks were ready to go to press ; but want of space

reluctantly compels us lo defer their insertion until next w eek. We
Tegret the circumstance, as we had, in our last number, anticipated a
contrary result.

rrrO lU™.-lum,rtc™[rmWt04thJ.tpliHer,Bt P.W,l. »,*»«Wta1tar,,,m4 71ml.
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THE MUSICAL WORLD.

CHITCHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

Berlin. Mozart's Birthday (the 30th January) was celebrated by
a grand Miisiciii Festival, under the diive;io:i of the Royal Musieal
Dirtcirir, Moser, when the Sympaony in (i minor, ami other works of

The 4th Not'emher in llie present Year, "ill be the fiftieth anniversary

of the first appcaranoe of Mo/.ari's ' Hun <;i:>v:inni,' which it is proposed

should bo simultaneously performed :it all iIil' (.Tea I tiie^Lrts in (icrmatiy,

in eommemonili;m ul llial memorable event in the hislurv of llie musi-

cal art.

Orleans. The good people of Orlrao-. iatmul lo celebrate the deliver-

anee of their native city by .loan of Are, on llie an-.iveisary of that

eient, I hi; rith liny next, hy a grand Musical Festival e.nilev the intnic-

diale direction of Hahenek.

lirusstts. M. ielis, has commenced a series of Historical Concerts

in this city, which are said to have been very favorably received.

PROVINCIAL C

mow, Dumfries.—Miss Clan Novelto has taken hen

took place last Monday evening
;
when the (nsit-c part of the liew oratorio of

' M. Paul,' was peribnncd. i'iie \yr.ii a;i (.!i::rus ro:i.<;slfd of aiioa'. eiijhly

performers : Miss Sykea being principal soprano
;
Mr. Frobishor, leader

;
and

Mr. Siij'iiiiii liiaibb: b.in. "flu- elnnu.s.;.; i;e 11 -_ rjiL y we:v given with great

precision and effect. The favourite pieces appear to be Ha. II ' O happy
and blest:' and No. 26 'How lovely.' Tin; Morale ' sleepers wake,' was also

am.-a aiimie.d. 'I'hi- si, In. were not very otiVi-lLvt- ; villi the csrrptiini cl"

No. 7 •Jerusalem,' which was beautifully sung by Miss Sykes, who was en-

ei'rr. ii in ii. L
:
:i'ia lire whole, the attempt was very creditable to the members

ii"' t:ii» Seeie^y. who wil: render m;:re :e.np:e jintiee to this indeed i;i ;-i,;ilp:i.,i-

tian at their llesl meelinL;.— I'tuiu r: l i.rrapuatlent.

Ill S! 11 1 NO HAM Covci.-iit. The 501b .iilneiipti:;n ooo.-.ert wss (riven en
.Mimil.Lj nia-oinj; ; I ;, r which Mors. t.'ariuio:] An. in, Me-.r.. lieiaietl and l'arry

iear. were nudged. (.',.i-iid;r: s-iar i 'if ' Sen;; :lie thi.ui It.mntl, <jhvu

with much taste, -Vivi tnj' also - The exile's farewell,' a ballail of his own
i

and Parry, among other pieces, sang, hy desire, a mock Italian Trio, ncqoni-

1 by Messrs .........

.._.r .._ourhODd, with tin: oi:-epli.i:i la Mr. lloroeajtle
i
who ill lloyce's air,

(will: e!,;:rii.i " ScifTly rise ye Kuolhern breeiei,'
1 was secullipaiiiEd on Ibe

bassoon by Mr. Palmer. Among the vocal p' ' " •

drigal ' Down in flowery tale,' arranged by M
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; CONCERTS.
Classical Chamber Concerts.—Tim fifth of Mr. Mori's double set took

place I. lsI [ lidaj, <:, :-r, 1. lijiumtt, lor f« viiikns, viola, vinlmi

anri contra l;;,.so. Mtssri. ilori, Walts, Tull^-.i l-mllov, and

in- .iLi— Uniluw.—Aria, Miss Hiivh. 'JcuMitm' I'auli Mcndci,-

speak in adequate terms i>i' Ike prelude and fugue of Sebastian Bach ; never
"iii SUtll J t(JlUllilHL-.i f Ifjlllifci! stl'l: II f^ lif uilil tilt lliOS'. ill 1 j. j-llij lul LIES...

II cieliastio.ii Hiu h i' pliivl'iib, it is tin.- [liavl'okmjc nl' Uijk.nma; : nmeli to our

:i-i|:p.,i!it;.LcLit :l nas i: .>L cnoon.d. ii'.a.iioic's aaiinemo, m laater t,-.stc,

r-riiul with enthusiasm a fugue, which, »-:lii ail its beauty, iias scaredy
!i(ual to tin: fill.; i.f ll'.i- (!Ti!.iL:ii;. Tin other ;ire:nir,oi:l pel lorinaiico of liic

evening, was lieethoven's grand concertante sonata in A niinur. What aline
S:-.:.-,it.ji- ticisj-like dash has the first miivenient ! Tin: tliomm ivitn vaii.itimis,

iiiliili, lliLi.pf.!ljiil,l;.- nimcr '.i.'iai snipiissea lb.- it 5 'U-cp iniiL volup'..mus Imamy.
Mi. Mo;a'. playine; :ai:iiilaljic, u=j:. ifially in flu; uell kauun fariatmn iu the

SECOild movcuicail ; .u;d M amine .Indeken iv.is as crisp, and b.:ili ait, am!
unerring as ever. Miss Masson, who sang with a fine, ciuumptioij iff its

l.faotm., the aria oy Aiiizar!, mis umoivi: ; ami S
:

_ i . ,i
.
liiabilei wii, a- really

f^i.iL mi>s: .iescr'c.liv appiajimd i:, o'.n t'.r.'uarim, ' Madainitia.
1 The rouai was

Quartett Coxcehs.—The thin: eonrerl ,i( the scries, conn, lis in;,' a sclcc-

iiuv, o'd>ti.i!;'.inl.cd . s.;:,:lii etc '.ias jciTmim.J on Mi j:<oay, tile lliilli all., lo

a cei v omnded endnote. Tin; fallowing is Ihc programme. PiBT I.—Uusr-
tetl In D major (Nu. 10), for t«0 violins, viola, and vioiormello—Messrs.

Blagiove, Gattie, Uamhp, ami I.iiims: Alo/art.— KoTad, <;ictehen am Spin-

tiuli!,' Irom lluthe's ' Tan.!,'—Maaaaic Citradori Allan i Schubert.— Prelude
I'll.

I facile i:t K injj.,r, p;iuio-li:i-f ar.d cookie lai-s—M r. (.'ipr.iiisi Potter, and
Mr. ILowolh S,:|-,:i,:iao llaiih. As ia, ' ZcmVuti,'—Mo.lame (,a; adoii Alain :

ilii.i.immm ; Mo/,iM Wnai tett ill V major, up joejieai.od f.rj I.konn Kar.fM:-

iaoB's,_v,) s'mi- l«" violins, viola, and riolaimelm -Mess:'.. Iila;r„ic, l.atlie,

D.f.uloj ail. I lamas: Ilia;. hovco .— I'.uiT II.—Trio ill V, major, (op. 1} for tun

inilios, viola, and nnlono-olio— .Ue.<-f-. Cipriani l\,llcr, lilairiovc, nod lamas :

!i::-.'.:ioven.— Ui.:ii.Lii,:e, Tin: pus! horn,'- -Maiian:,: Carnriort AJan : Krcol-

zer.—Uu artel t in C major (op. 39) for two violins, viola, and violoncello

im-.l time uf jierliirimnme in la:s eoantrj j— \lo-sr-. Ilhmrovc, <iattie, Dando,

ind Lucas: Spohr.

The two favourite pieces of '.he eeeiiinj, evidently appeared to be the p re-

link and I'usiu: ot Sc'jusLiaiL liach, anil the trio of Beeilioseu. The former, lo

our iuliflite gralificition, was vehemently encored throughout the whole room.
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To witness so marked an improvement in the taste of Mir English audiences,

that they shall evince a ret] predilection for this itylc or music, is truly en-
c(inrn!;ii:

;T. The repetition, however, was cirmiiiilnj ilnwl as modi In compli-
ment to the performance, as to [lit 'ompasilioo itself; for it w:ls indeed most

admirable. Nothing we conceive could be mate beautiful than Mr. Potter's

pla;in», ,n elcar, so fiijiinl, sn finished, and sa true to tin; style of Is is autii.r.

Mr. Howell, too, must no', be forgotten in the award of praise - both his t,,ne

and execution were excellent.

It was one indication of neethoven'simpetno=lr.y of character, flat he should
have manifested so marked a prejudice aitaicst his curly compositions, mid.

which we believe is upon record
;

but, although this is partly to be attributed
to that wn; »inl moili; -if hi., il chieliy result,;.! from an innate consciousness

if file immense capabilities of the science. Mozart, it "ill be remembered,
vented lii. lirief, thai be should he ready to die at the time when he began to

perceive the prospect that his genius had opened to him. " 1 am now about to

die, (said he), when 1 begin to see what [ aunst/lj do !" This from the author
of Ihe .

I ni ]ii tt i Symphony, the Don C:ovam!i, ami !be Requiem ! Rut to re-

turn to lleetheveo, and lbs trie w!iirh opened the 2nd act of the present iyni.

wel ; how replete with mcloily it is ! what, -trriiut ti nr.d cleanics. of design '

come upon a scherzo nf Beethoven swill ll ] a ,

o:i ;.;:;, i;y f ! llvi!,;. U'c should ]i| i- i" h eari n i; the Km7.i ii moils 1, v r|iiiLrictt a;_"ain,

especiall wef erv longcon-

fin Krcin o r' e . itisi ich pretty, Mir < it

obtained, was perhaps, rather due to Mad. Caradorl's i^qui-lLe pei loimaiicc

Hie f-illuvsiug is the pn.s;ramiue of the i.etl'innaLi.'e. Act!. Sii: fount' in A
(No. 71, Beethoven

;
Air, Mr. RaU'e, 'Tears of Sorrow.' (The Crucifixion,)

Spobr; Adncjo and' Allegro, Clarinet. Mi. Willman, Weber; Scomi, Mrs.

Wo.i.l, 'Si, lo seiitn.' (Faust) Spobr
;
Overture (M.S.) ' Cvitibclinc* (first lime

or" performance 1, Potter. Act II. Sinfonia (in 11 minor), Mo/art Can lata,

Miss Ma-son, ' Ombradel cam ben,-, Ilavdn
;

Uuartctto :io 1', tip, «.>,) two

violins, viola, and violoncello, \fessr.. T. oiler, Waits, To]l>c.;,p;e, and LinJlov,

Ilavdn; Terzetto, M ri. Wood, Miss Ma.son. am! Mr. HaH'e, ' F.sci, omai,'

(l.c Nozzedi biearo,) Mozart; Overture, 'Lcidoiska,' Clicrubini. Leader
Mr. Mori.—Conductor, Mr. Potter.

The sinfouia overflows with the brilliant traits of its author's genius,—so
much joyous and exhiliratinR melody, so many noble points bursting on the

delighted" ear in sudden splendour, I hat :i<i wonder i'.s tormina! ion was bailed

with an overwhelming hurst of apnlause. The slow movement, so beautiful

in its treatment and solemn in its character, was called for again with a iti.r.

diness that at length compelled the gentlemen of the orchestra, to recollect

they were performing for the gratification of others as well as for their own.
There is a deep tone of feeling in '.he soni; in ]i Ant from Hie new oratorio of

Mr! Balfcmig it eonectl^aJlbough coldly. The solo of Weber require! the

skill of the most accomplished mechanist and the mind nf a musician to

execute. In refined delicacy and exquisite feeling Willman was all lliat

could be desired. As usual, the upper A flat proved a poser, but the heat of the

room might plead his excuse. Mrs. Wood delivered Spobr's grand scena with

a strength and energy almost such as to remind us of Malibian and her aston-

ishing (ours itfont. Her powerful voice, extensive in compass and varying
in the chancier of its delivery, appeared to great advantage in a song abound-
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ing with the must terrific difficulties. Mr. Potter's new overture is cleverly

instrumented, and was wonderfully "ell performed. As a composition, if it

can lay no high claim to great imagination, it is yet characterijed liy much
ingenuity. Mozart's symphony in (i minor, is of the six, our favourite, and
to say a word upon its merits or its pcri'orinaucc by the Pliil karmn:i L,- hani
iron lit be tn ' paint liic lily.' Wc mention il only that those ulin heard it like

ourselves may luxuriate in a remembrance of its loveliness. Miss Masson
sari

(;
very chastely and ivilli perfect good taste the song of Haydn, but it is too

extended in iU form to meet with general approbation. The quartet t was per-

iorcned without a blemish, and richly merited the rapturous approbation with

which it was greeted at its conclusion. The trio Irani the finale of the first

act of Figaro followed, and proved another gem. It waa aung in in able an.

ductions which will live for ever, and it was magnificently performed. The
ennoert waa throughout « very fine performance. Mr. Ribas succeeds Mr.
Nicholson: and the choral symphony of Beethoven (No. B) is announced for

the next concert

!

MUSICAL LECTURES.
LOUDON Institttios —The interest attend ing ll:i! series of leeturvs on the

rise Liuil progress i.f Kis/lesnu-tL'.'al Milsio, d'-livcied by Mr. fiauntlcll iit this

institution, has brnugbt together an audience as numerous and as close

•edged together as in tin; reeoileetion of the oldest subscriber was ever

witnessed. The third lecture was delivered on Thursday the 30th ultimo.

VVe can only subjoin the programme, which included the epochs of Monte-
vcrde, Carissiini, and Alessandro Scarlatti. Their compositions brought

TneTtate of the. Koman, Venetian, and lingiish schools formed the other part

of the lecture. The choir consisted of those distinguished vocalists, Miss

Birch, Master W. Coward, Master J. Coward, Messrs. Hawkins, Francis,

Horocastle, Turle, Hradbury, J.O. Atkins, and J. It. Sale. The illustrations

consisted of the following twelve com positions. Part of a Misoivo, Allcgri
,

Trio, 'Surgainus,' Carissimi, Duct, ' Cantando, 1 Clari ; Quartett ami Chorus
'Agnus Dei,' Caldara; Duet, ' Qua! anelante,' Marcello ; Chora-. ' Paratum
est.' Colonna, l

; nl! anliiem, ' Sing ive merrily,' Ciiil.l
;

Antlienl, 'N'otunlo

us,' LawesaudFarrant; Quartett, ' I will arise,' Creijhton
,
Anthem, „>lo,

duet, and chorus, 'They that go down to the sea in ships.' 1'r.reell , Quarlelt

and Chorus train the anthem 'Thy word is a lantern,' Purccll ;
Vcru; and full

Anthem, 'My beloved spake,' l'ureell. Tin: trio of Carissimi sung- liy .Messrs.

Hawkins, Horneastle, and J. B. Sale; the duet by Clari, sung l.v .Hiss Birch,

and Master J. Coward; and that of Mureello, sung by .Miss Kirch and .Mr.

ilorncastle, were severally very delightfully pcrfonned and waruiiy mivnl.
The choral movements wentotf also with great spirit; those of Calilara and
Cnlonna iirovod vorr ctloetiie. But the gems <if the evening *crel!ir anthem,

of Purcell, 'They that go down to the sea,' and ' My beloved spake.' Mr
Atkins sang the introductory solo, a solo of most extraordinary difficulty,

ud no composition could receive greater justice! The anthem ' My beloved

soakt;,' was the favourite anthem of the composer, and it is certainly the nut-

puuriugs of inspiration from beginning to end. The words, taken from the

Song of Solomon, arcsuch as to preclude its pcr;""u;ni.iucc ia the cathedral, and
Mr. f.mriuielt has the thanks of the musical public for iutroilueing so lovely

a specimen of Purccll's wonderful genius to tbeir notice. Messrs. Hawkins,
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Homcastle, Bronb.iry, and J. O. Atkins, san- the terse moTpmentj in ex-
oui-iic ta-tr and ll,c aiiiilime elian-os of the harmony ill Hit words "and the

voice of lli-i.- V.lilk- U l),':ird in cur kind." v;c I ciiii, r,.y| ni.,.l intelligible by a

liochloil :im :

. musician-like ii:tii:ir,liei:. M:. ( rauutlcl' ];icsiiUd in the organ.

THEATRES.
Italian OPEmt.—Donisetti'a opera of B eli sarin *aa performed here Tor

tilt fir«t lime in r I . i i ,:,.n„tvy Hi. turd ay evening, hvin the reo,:|:liou ,i nitt

Tbi 'story is'soon told! B^\^\o^tum\i<i from wenly yean' tamponing
in Italy, is sajpetted by his spoUse (Anton inn) nf having at his lieparture

Wcdo not wish to be reckoned nnjonS the wholesale depredators ot lln ii, ui"',

music. (.in the contrary, we Ll.ir.k it at ti mi's psbiljita It strength of

purpose, which it ""old bo well, were it In occur ofteuor. But t lie |,icseii!

opera, wo suspect, "ill iien r rank among his successful ilforts. As far as a
.'ingle iicaric-r coc.bied .j 5 to indue, ire diouehl il tin: ucakcsl hi- cict heard
111 (hut mi-.cr. M-zan ,

:

,i,il';i! til.: age cf -.x-ar.d-thii I y, irail 1,-lt tin- world
si* operas. ("Innh-ivtli is, ue lieiicvc, jan M tm-il forty, ami has writ leu nearly

/:/;;. Tl-.u winder there I ore i~ |iri:i.i|i. I. 's, llial, uniicr such el it -limits

he -boiil,: iej:e:it himseif .iv nrv Iwilv else, 1:11111 thai he should hi- aide te liu,i

ideas of iiny tin,!. Allien- 1:1c hcl tiiiiii- in Hie i'W'ii i= lilt .|i,.n I. It in Ike
second net. The cllnm! nicsic is ;:l-o. mi- v: it, pretty f-i.ii il < :L. Tin- clonus
of peasants for warriors, wc know not by "hat name to call them

)
li'.tius

well, l,ul lulls elfin tilt! M iji.el. 'I'lie 1:. ini.ei t'-.l liii.ee Inn
i :i Hie 1

11
. t act

emit some occasional sparks. Ciannoui's n:ki, u-.iicii u.is cn-orcil, is smooth
and graicfj!, and would l,i: listened lo villi imsel, pleasure, kini it any I Lin-
like orginality to recomuleml it. There aie one or Wo p:Tt!y uiaielics lilnyeil

In- lilt milharv bauds i.n tk.e 'tner, 11:11! licit 111 i'ei.t ni'.isl tc Nil inn It mil- cnta-

he.uc of good .kings te be found in the opera.. Tin' ski's uf disapprobation,

though not Very noisy, vere in' tty 1111, spii cecal. Tin- stein;-,e!i ei iin opera
1t1iil1er.ee can take a strong Jose of bombast and commonplace

;
aye, and

relish il tee - hut I lit svuip'.:.iu- of revulsion wen- 1:1.1 t.. he uiisnni.cislend. We
remember hearing a ladit remark with a fry l:ne of deep rcsncct lor the esti-

mation in which Mn,:.:rt « as In hi lit the Half. 11 Oncm. thnt ihc /»,.,< <.i, .„.;.„;

win dene one.: every There, icadei, M,./,:ir cm-,- Seidell!!

Who. alter that, can isiiniriain of Ilouizl-lLi ami iii- liitv .;|ier.,s, eecn]--,ii:c

iu..,:e of Ike sens,:,: than thev ..iit'lit In d" ; fee ehscrve. sixes in life

go eight times and two over- here therefore is a clear mejority of 8 to 1

Tin: sin -inc. take il allnjirlhev, uas cn( if.ith ahi ve nieiiinetity. Mdllr.

Dt'Angii.li is 11 jivetti a:id inlciTMiie; h.okin-t and ]yi lei incl Ike Jnu E uf

the hero's daughter with grace nci vimeitv, in: I she wauls the physical power
to fill such an arena as that of the Italian Opera. The same remark will,

wi: :.us]i,.-ct, ap[.ly to tin- new b:i" Si_T:or Inehindi, hut 11 e niust Inar inon
of this geudemau. Mad. (Jiiiiinoui situs; the aliaie 11111. tinned Aria very-
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sweetly. It appears that Grlsi, &o. arc come; to, bey (or a brilliant

DRURT Lane. Mrs. Wood made her reappearance E'.liiis 'diealre on Friday

ivcniugiast in the par: of " Alciicii," in " La Somiambtlla,' to one of thelargest

audiences we ever remember m havo «cn iis tiiis theatre, it w:is as numerous
as on the firs! nie/ht of " Pair Rosamond ;" and in short reminded lis <i( o'A

times, when Keau used 10 come out ill a lien character. We heartily con-

gratulate the ladv upon the reception she met with on the occasion
i

it was

limit uneipiivoeal--me.!t ronlial. Several minuter elapsed before she could

enter upon the ciiaraclor, am! her delivery of the first song "as succeeded by
a reiteration of enthusiasm. Thii manifestatioR oh the part of the public to-

wards an old favourite, is every way gratifying, and Mrs. Wood is a deserving

favourite
j

for, to Ihe highest order of talent as a musician, she has joined an
uudevialitig punctuality in her professional duties. Another circumstance

upon the. occasion o! M'rs. iV tor!':, reappearance, *a also especially pleasing

tons; and that was, tile marked improvement 'hat hai iaiier p!a<jc in ln;r

voice and general appearance, since no heard her a few yean ego. The for-

liar miv perilous betray a little tendency !r> thinness in ihe highest notes, but

H I, as decideiliv increased in .diune, and. unless »i are deceived, it* enlent

remains unimpaired. Her style of aingirig the whole of Monday evening was
that of a consummate mistress of her art j and assoredly no native sinner ee.ukl

execute with the same yeloci'.v, as v.ell as neatness, the ornamental passages

she was incessantly pouring forth. These were, it is true, too frequency ex-

cessive : hot. i.llnivanee must he made for the desire to produce an instanlan-

tlie most reliiied ji-d^es hi true :,:i::: an.: ilisereiii.n. Wo are no: nrr::atid It:

bestow ..iy ;''g:i jiriise open her performance o: file j>arL ; coni]:are;f ivith

her iiiit^inL^. it v, a: unei|iia'.— iicverlkck'S, more than respeetahle. As an es-

pecial favour loo, '.v.: jouiil request a little nmri: preei.-mi:. v.l-.ii regard til

lime in he.' singing. Mrs. Wood iiad never reaeiied her present popmaiily

if she had always evinced the seme disregard to punctuality in the "Time"

*MiBS Belts performed the part of Lisa wilh her accustomed correctness, and
Mr. Wilism was escdli'lit in that of Klvino. He not only mi[if,nted ihu

brutality of character, but simp; tiie whale of his music with a manly feel-

ing, and wholly divested of affectatiou.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mi .hi--. .'.ii .!, . i.; .i .ir.n':' '
i ci iiieii.i.-..

To Obcsnists.- The sil.uatie.n of organist of St. Mark's eir.uch, Penkni-

ville, is.ie.nin vacant. Th.sc of the new .luiei !,, l!laekiie;ttii. and the church

at Henley, are also vacant, unless very recently filled up.

SnTJH.viv.Mis' Clii-m it.-- -The apjioinmicnl of oraaiii.t ta thi- lai ge church

is vacant: the organ is very fine, the salary fifty pounds, and tile parishioners

appear resolved to elect a good performer.

The Nbw Ciuit.t., Rkay's Ins K.iaii.- -Mr. Mnrtiiner ojicned this ehapel

last Sunday. The organ ii an old instrument, repaired and enlarged by Uruy,

but Mr. Pyne, the clever organist, has rb! » good a field for the display of his

abilities, as he had when at St. Mark's.
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ME. JONATHAN GRAY AND " THE MUSICAL WORLD."
Hill v. Thb De«n ind Chipteb or Yokk.

We proceed to the conclusion of our notice of Mr. Jonathan Gray's

Idlers, respecting our report of the trial and reference of Mr. Hill's

action npainst the Dean and Chaptet <A Yorli Minster.

Mr. Gray, v.-};a in. bis eleventh Idler complains of partial e xti-acs lay

us from Dr. Camklge's voluminous cor re spoildeuce, must be well

aware, that the least exceptionable testimony consists 'if the admissions

of a hostile witness in favour of his oppuneul. To have given a precise

and comprehensive idea of the Doctor's flnctnatisifr opinions would have

imposed on us the disagreeable necessity of transferrin]; to our columns

the matter contained in" " near fifty bricY sheets ;" to which length, our

author informs us, his friend's evidence extended. Our tender

re^unl fnv Dr. Carnitine's reputation for consistency will, perhaps,

induce him. ulibouir'n Jlr. Gray cnTiliutie inflexible, to furtive, and

even to applaud, the brevity which characterized our extracts.

"The Doctor," says Mr. Gray, "chants a sort of Nimqaam Dimittis

in honour of the York organ." We are nol in s hyper-critical mood;
but is this Latin parase exactly irtJi rutin- of the Doctor's tli*inc!iuulioa

to leave, v.ith all sublunary mutter;, the subject of his panegyric ? Is

it not rather applicable h the situation than the instrument; and
c;;]\ihle of bcine; ii:'.cr|irclcd as a grateful aptstRipln! addressed by the

L amid^e iami'.v tolbc Chap lev of It'urk in ibeii- corporate capacity ? Seve-

ral disparaging 1 en i ails me then selected from the Doctor's letters in re-

gard to ' sonic itos?,' which «t hope were subsequently altered to bis

mind, if not iiujinin.il, and [hitj-r alia) the folbuviiif; query in the builder,

" Cfnnot ymi do smile thins; 10 the pedal reeds ':' ihej tire certainly most

dlalalirnl aiiai:s itt present. " We surely were net bound to instance

this, and similar [ias.-n<r;es, from the Doctors correspondence, (l ,-,.i-ir/.'ij™

tn the came, unless they had been verified by his examination. The
omission to corroborate iiicfc complaints before the arbitrator, affords a
lair presumption that the grounds of objurgation were removed.

Again, we consider ourselves justified in inserting the paragraphs in
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commendation of the instrument, inasmuch as the Doctor was not

asked by Mr. Gray to contradict them ; iinil because they chiefly refer

to the instrument " as a whole." Dr. Cartridge should adopt the

language of the poet

—

Mr. Gray's and our quotations from Dr. Camidge's " voluminous

correspondence," forcibly remind us of Rousseau's observation on Mme.
du Defland—" Her excessive admiration or dislike of every thing,"

say6 he, " did not permit her to speak on any subject without convul-

sions." Mr. Gray in this letler descants on the merits of country organ

builders, in a way which suggests Ihe inquiry, why one of them was

not employed, ai initio, to erect an instrument worthy of the splendid

Minster? Perhaps, however, no Yorkshire artist could he found indis-

creet enough to sacrifice himself on the altar of posthumous " fame."

Many who will rash forward to chaunt an lo Peean on such acts of

devoted heroism, seem unconscious, that it is much easier to applaud

than to imitate the virtues of the daughters of Jephlha and Agamemnon.
The twelfth letter begins with a « comparison between the York

organ, and Ihe largest continental organs :"

—

"The 'Musical World' reports Mr. Gauntletfa evidence on the subject as

follows :
—

' In magnitude and mechanism it is unquestionably without rival in

this country or any other.' Thus Mr. Gauntlet! undertakes to swear as to all

the organs in Europe,"—(p.

This inference savours more of professional dexterity than of dis-

passionate argument. If a witness speaks to a matter, which is self-

evidently one of reputation, he only deposes to an opinion, and not to a
fact within his own knowledge. Had there been any doubt as lu the

meaning of the words used by Mr. Gauntlet t, Mr. Gray would uot have

forgotten, in cross-exaniinatiuu, in have, impeached their accuracy.

Hear Mr. Gray himself, who has perhaps not risitcd every ordesiastieal

building in this country anil the Principality :
" The Vols orjian scree ii,"

says he, " is by far the largest in England or Wales." It is really amus-
ing to watch how delicately our iiiiliisronisl vibrates l.ifji ivtcn bis con-

demnation and approval nf ihe pUisiLiirs peifiivniaiice. We records. few

of his sentiments on the merits and defects of the instrument.

"It is stated on the part of Mr. Hill, the organ builder, and it mill probably
be femttd 'in aeiunite in/-e;tu,<i!//i'i mot /.oiunueU-.u lit: true, lb ill >.': /'"ft/

i'ori oreietu. is the kniiesl in 'ihe ii„rtd. and that Ihe »W eelebni^.d er.nliu, ut"l

organs, though th'i, 111,11/ ei eee-.l tb-s bi Ihebe miiiiiiee -Ui/is a I'd of yii" v, "i

vieb.i lo i! ,n .s i:.7 uiid ii and in 'be ireiabi and ailibfe / the inidiii-

ment, asawhole." {p. 3.)

" 1 am as desirous as Mr. Hill ... . in estahlisli on behalf of the Ynrk i.rijuii,

on clear and indisputable evidence, the supremacy which is claimed. Hut
there must. be more ye-ihe pre,,/, than i.-e al yrrser.C 'jusjcsi .... than si III re-

main ei heist of German and i.il.er ee-ntir,end.,il e.-.thr-ill-.re, ureal mltue and
pretension!, lo be deiren from. Ihe field, b.jbie the '.-ieloen e m he denied in !»,>

favour." (pp. 41, 44.)

" It was no part of the Dean and Chapter's case to assert that the organ was
not completed tc their satisfaction." (p. 38.)

" My own opinion is, that the present organ is greatly Inferior to the former
io power and brilliancy, except in the bass." (p. do.)
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"Elliot and frill's otgan will then" [i. e. after altera enchantments have
been perton :„;,; by tl„: -jiid .if a " etiiiii/::/ oi-an- builder . . . with J .vi/rlry

organist atliiicibuw " in I In: i:li;uai:l,T !:f t. t ik r.ilu-,
\

" atlain that lsnriralled

pre-eminence, to which its scale, and its excellent materials and methanism.

Letter 13 is curious and entertaining, when brought into justa-
positiou with the evidence of Dr. Camidge. Our report, quoted by
Mr. Gray, affirms :

—

" It is the custom of all organ-build ers v., alio* tin: organist :i per centnge,

or commission of ten per ,vr,t, nil the estimate. In the present instance, Dr.

Camidge agreed that Messrs. lllliot n.:i;l Hi!! should make him a new organ."—Musical World, No. 45.

Mr. Gray adds

—

"I insert a copy of the memorandum which was signed by the parties for Dr.
CninidTc's intruded o-aan 'An Oboin or BIX DCuiu,mw CCC IB ras
j!.issti> CUC ib ill Containing: Stopped diapason, 8ft.; open diapason,

metal ''] CC, S tent ; metal principal, voiced a., delcianj, S ; wood ditto, Hj
reed unison with stopped diapason, 16

; large fifteenth, metal, 4
j
ease, bel-

lows, actions, (mahogany front) all complete, pedals, &c. Also a voiced

trompi-t sit of pipes, IV,.m la-; to CCC in alt. Without any charge whatever
tome. [Signed) Jobn Cam-id?,,! Thus. Klliot, Wm. Hill. London, April 2i,

J8S8.'
" The 24th April was the day when the contract to build the minster organ

tin- £2,'2IU1 iit.s confirm, :ti. St/trtil. changes were afterwards made in Ihe tlopl

of Dr. Canniytstinjn.il, „[;/. i/i,- mutual assent 'J ike yarlits ; and K-ltur.-. from

Mr. till! to ill-. Cniiiidac ib_siT:l;c hi; organ as a statu of forwardness."

—

pp. 44-45.

Mr. Gray's studies have. no doubt rendered him familiar with the na-

ture and operation of an iniplkil aicenant ; and he is perfectly aware
tkit tlir; broach of sncii an obligation by one party to a contract, may
absolve the other, botii in law and conscience, from the performance of

an expressed covenant. Now here is a contract in the fulfilment of

which no hesitation was ever evinced by Mr. Hill, until Dr. Camidge,
as the plaintiff conceives, lenthiinsclf to depreciate- the V'ort organ, and
to cut down, to the smallest fraction, the allowance claimed from the

arbitrator in respect of alteration*. It was the York urilau, out of which

the plaintiff was to derive, in shape of 'fame' or ' profit,' the advantages
which would enable iiini to make the Doctor a present of the" nice little

urtfau" with sixteen- feet pipes. The tWae Mr. Hill had aright to ex-

pect, and which he is conscious he has never rereiW, was, at least, the

observance bv Dr. Cnniide;o of iinswfij viriT impartiality between the par-

ties to the suit. Let us place the doctor's evidence beside his letter to

Mr. Luroley Suvile, of the 18th July 1829, when the specification of his

own organ nag fresh in his recollection.

"Ou the 18tb .Inly 1829, Dr. Camidge wrote to Mr. Lumley Savile to ask

fur rii.til io additional sloos. hrvinid tilt J^.'JOO contracted for. In liii letter

he says, ' I must, however, iof::iiu vou, that uo Dean in the fir-', instance

limited u- > tb<: son ;. f £2;2(iii, for which = nm. y.oi mnat he aware, that 710

lliin,/ slrjH til lhe nr..;:' desire u-hkh 'Ad Mr. FAlitjl. htttl l„ haild Ike orymi „ ;; „„.

sitt ft 11 snile un would U a perpetual memorial of his and hit
.

partner' s stilt

and excellent .ri.e/.mnji.Ji.yi, t:t,ttli hare euaiiled 11. m accomplish. For Ifirmly
telitve thai the materials and Inbuui (,f wrkmen alone, wilt rejutrs the whole

mm.'" (P- 35.)
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Dr. Camidge, in his deposition before the arbitrator, rained the organ

at about M per cent, under Mr. (.] auullott's estimate
;
which, however,

Grav, mi unexceptionable witness fur the plaiiiiili', s:i\s, "seems
likely lo'be neater the mark lliiin Dr. Camidgc's calcula''o'i."

Now hear the Doctor's verbal aoonau: of bis
-~

.u mind, that the dale of (ae i!;reomcni to erect tin: uiL'ari '-without

any charge to me, .lohn Caiuidge," was »« ftatu with the contract to

build the instrument for the minster. The Doctor tells the arbitrator

:

"At this last interview they [Elliot and Hill] offered me a per eentast. It

>'.. I tail I" / .•'c.aM U'A < lai.^.ar a. /<<! f i//'t>'j>y n/l'/lt •J'/i'.'i' / I "C-

n-plcd ASYlinsa-.. Mr. SMILol, wrni lia,< !„:,:; in clrt iriead, -aid' Hire "outd

make me an organ ' shiit iooe e ear («<( <,r;t<:»: "I'lM.y w.iulil sivc me-

an orsan,—that it ivunld ev:u.r th.-m neit to nothirjjr, oj (Aeji i«;re iu ins cou-

.vrur^ /j.iy/* nf U/k'/iiy w:f>nd hand organs."

Great allowance must be made far the lapse of time which lisd luler-

vened between the signature of the written memorandum, and this writ

m.:e statement of Dr. (.'amidgct ;is well as if: the superior accuracy ol

the litem srrijila over (he recoNia 'n'nns. Still there appear- 10 us in

the Doetor's narratirc respecting his commission, when put in parallel

with the spedlieation prepared by himself, a want of candour, v hieh is

perhaps inseparable from the feelings of a partisan.

This claim for commission, Mr. Gray wil! recollect, was threatened to

be enforced liv an appeal '.a
" the strong arm of liie law oil tae chance

of taking cold in which undeahed excursion to the halls of Themis,
" out porsecring :i:-t( indefatigable organist' will pro'aahlv call lomind
Mr.Barncwal.'s'guud.nat advice.

Mr. iliil wmdd probiLlilv dispose of ."Mr. (iravl. p^iaic appeal to his

sense of justice (or henemieiicei in one of three way-. The iir-t, lluit

the Doetor's right r.i an organ answering to the specilieation of the

April 1 Nil), crab-civ rested mi the goad faith observed by him towards

the plaimiu". Tae ; eeiiud. that the spec' ilea lion itself must have oeeii

prepareii and signed in eiror, and against Ihe Ihjc'.oi-'s eonvietion, that

lie ought to be y.i ihe situation ot ™ independent n'/en'. The third,

(which does nut. euusi a with the sconnd supposition) that lie' Doetor's

scruples were, on the said J i'.h of April, like those of a bishop elect on
ttroore important solemnity, overruled lo a greater ex tout than he re-

membered in his e\amiuatiao, and that he consented to accept the
" boon," which, on his own showine:, would fetter his free agency. That
afterwards

:

whereupon htawi ii i.'
( >:l the roost ^ueuaivoeal marks of n genuine n[ioiilniu-e,

by treating the plaintiff and has works witii that degree of famiiiarilv

which borders on contempt, k is lioi the least marvellous part of the

laisiurss that t!:e Doctor should now, with curious iueunsis:euev.

personally, or by alY Cray his attorn-v, feel surprised tool indignant, at

hoariog the plaintiff, (who we may presume is still oanifj.j., under tl:e

York organist's recent estimate of the yi qvhud mennrnul of hi/ nnd lik

;u:ytn,.r isl:iU <:.iiJ eavUt nt levrkme.nsii ip") exclaim 11Why vi.ni haveii'i.lea

overmeroiigh-she.il; and can jou expect that I shall, in bumble ueknow-
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ledgmeut of the honour, gild the hoofs under which I have been
trodden E"

I'iii.' fini!!i i:iit!i letter is f i:lo]y occupied with die canonization of the
Music 1'octer, while above pruund. We cnii-niluliHe llic subject of

the apotheosis, (hat his "labours,'
1

of which Mr. firm is the. kind
enumerator, are at length " terminated ;" but no:, we trust, the sale of

his " Cathedral music," which is duly commemorated in the course of

the chapter.

In the fourteenth letter we are introduced to Dr. Cam idge in his

own proper person.

Our musical critic animadverts with needless severity on a per-

fectly intelllirif'o, li.ouah scarcely precise, description by us of the

three open uiapasuns of Lllylh's York organ ; and lie then falls foul of
an evident typographical error. Afterwards he digresses into the views

which bo iioaU in opyaisition tu uiu statement ; and in support of

his own sentiments, adduces reasons about lis convincing as that of

the musician, who ihuiiLtht il a necessary condition, lb at i string and
its octave should viin-;it t

- together, hooan.o lb,; materials of buth"wcre

tatcu from the same sheep." Dr. Caniidge proceeds with a running
comparison between the present York and Dresden organs, fur the par-

tii:;jlais which we ret'ci our readers to [be letter ilsi:]! ; s- f. 1 1

1

-

i n i^

- them
that the force Hi' the arpaiment, and the liveliness id' tin; description, arc

balanced wi:h ihiroilie'l impartiality. Our now adversary nliudr.-, with

apparent soreness, in what he is pleased tu <e:Tt- -a'tanks nam him find

lie York organ in the " Musical Would." He forgets that a difler-

euee of opinion, however pointedly expressed, can never be interpreted,

eicepl by a skin of such tenderness as nimbi, only lo i/baracteriic the

culisciflice, into a pei-onal affront. The Poetic- adds, in la:;iriuir;o of

titiestionable eleg-anee, and obscurer import, :'iat " tin- waiter is perfcctly

io ot of cathe:b.l
i
mimical oli'ccts ;" whieh sarcasm, with some other

compliments tn ova1 uuisieal ignorance, we are willing lo leave to the

decision of sm h portion uf (be musical public as may confer on Dr.

I.'ainiilpe ana ourselves she bnnour uf perusing our respective npiaions.

Mr. Gray ubscrve- in i:is po-lcripf :-

"It has been the primary object of these letters to plane in its true light the

tirTs demand."
F K P .

Mav we be pmmil'.ral to enquire whither fi;c writer's :;ri;;iidn;i!,ai n

among other of his ulierinr objects, in the publication of his pamphlet,

wa3 «'/ame"or" FOJii'V
That the feelings of Mr. Gray, as the legal adviser of the defendants,

shoulil have summoned him to the lield on ibis occasion, is not a mat-

ter of surprise. To coinpliuienl him oo hi; ability to perform the task

of his ciaaee, with sulci ucuf.au'y, and also to form an impartial esti-

matc of i he success of ins e\ertious, veuld hi; to raise hiiu above the

level of humauitv. The inference which Mr. Gray draws from the

contents of bis own patophler is, that t.!i<- pkdadft' hi/t hn:n mm' i^O'/y

fey m o'er/ in resjiect I'.- all the iiUtriilions. We hope Mr. Gray here ;..)-

veys the sentiments of the Dean and Chapter in their corporate en pacify.

We have heard that public bodies have no mils ; and wc believe, that
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by a curious, but not enviable, anomaly, they are without bou eh. We
..: •.- iit a very different iwnplnsi!)!! from that of lit. Cray, bv [be samp
road. We think his letters tend to show, that the plaintiff is a

SIBIOUS LOSER, TO THE PROBABLE EXTENT OF TWO THOUSAND WltMJi,
"*

13 V THE BIT II A H'OliK Off As: UM '
II BV Til!: ri!ASr:t'' 01- SlTL KoilLHT

Sm]RKe'| ORIDINAL " PLAN ;" AND THAT THE DEAN AND ChAPTEB.

has to our apprehension enveloped " the real question at issue in Egyp-
tian mist" We can only aocute ourselves of not bringing it more pro-

minently forward i:i in l r 01 :i;in;r] report. Tin- mml " vagaries ''
was, ««

admit, move accurate than respectful, in its npplica'iici to llie vtry

reverend the I lean of York, and hi.-, matiifi.^l changes in ue position of

the minster organ.

It was happily remarked of M. Huel's ' fii-angclica Demnvsiratio'

that " it demonstrated notbins but the extensive Icnr-iiLiirj nf :':.>: iiuiiirj-."

Mr. Gray's pamphlet pieces nut a jot beyond an alice'.iuriate anxiety for

the reputation of his clients, and an enlarged acquaintance nilb musical

matters, here and on the continent. On the vibolc, ho bas displayed a

freedom from the acrimony almost inseparable from polemics. He bas
not indeed io: gotten to praise Iks iiieird.s; and ycl be bas cealt courtesy,

iboagh nod we think, j uslice, to his foes.

Entevtaiping as we do, a firm conviriinn oftbc inerils of the plaintiffs

case, we cannot but express a feeling of sorruw, spite of ouv respect fur

ancient charters and ecclesiastical corporations, that the event did nut

furnish a more triumphant illustration, that

—

" Music won the Cause !"

MEMOIRS OF FIELD.

[The German journals having announced, on the authority "fliUus f.-onr

Moscow, llic death of this once unrivalled riauist, an event which is said to

have taken place in that city some time in the month of January last, we
trust the folio u-i'ii- h: .

^[itii. iU sketch ivili not lie i-iraccrplAulc to the readers

of the Mimical World.]

John Field was born in England about the year 17S0, and had the good

so delighted all the musical judges who were present, that they dal n< t n.-.-i-

tate to indole the Aopl: of soon scoinc il Lin l.kr l':..nt prAili'-furlo p'.avel 1:1 Tli.-

sorid. After field had Ijy ncctsaul practice litnu-'Lil. Ills i

1

>: I :

.

l ni i . 1 l : pmevs
to the ]ii ? l„:s: la.-iiu-of pe.- lectio a, And had pjMishca in Loncon ,h„,| of

maater on the S r aiui tour uliieii the latter made in the year 1802, through
France, (iuJ ir.tLny, ami Itassia. Ir was on Pi, la's third visit lo I'iiri., in com-
pary with Clcnienti, tant hi. phiyrn:; cscrtci! the most extraordinary attcn-

tioa ; the perfect and incomparable manner in which he performed the
celebrated Fiia;m-s of .Mil! Sebastian Hack. " aaii v.liick ii: more recent time,
have delighted tiie kcsl Jtr:lc.c luve acard k;ai." e\ciled in an e-v.ecial

manner the astonishment of the Parisians. He himself was accustomed to

maintain, that to play one nf the,c pieces as it ousht in he played, it was ne-
cessary to study it thoroughly out month, and to devote another to the prac-
tice of it. On their arrival at Vienna, where Field's performance was also
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n
eieeedingly admired, Clementi advised his pupil to pla.cc himself under the

celebrated Albrechisbcrger, in order that he might become better acquainted
ait!, tilt cnuiiapnnta.i l>iani:h uf in- art. Meld leudilv consented

; hut when
the time lor Clementi'i departure Iran Vienna am villi, FicUl could not mike
up his mind to the separation, and prayed, with tears in his eyes, to be taken
Willi In ill t'i St. ]

hd r-r- !n I]
1

!;. His reiiiie-t yris .i^aiilcii, and on their arrival in

llie jrnlJeu city r>f tin; North, Clementi introduced Ids pupil til all his innu-

merable friends, ivhuic aslouisiunenl at his admirable performance was un-
huunded. On Ck-mcnti's departure for the smith, Field n-mairied at St.

Petersburg, where he was found on his master's return to that city, in some-
what leas than a twelvemonth afterwards, so honoured and so esteemed, that

he might very properly have been named the ideal of musical perfection of the

Russians, and hi; enicved this distinction inn urmi-'.iy. Al! unprejudiced mu-
sicians who heard him at that period, are unanimous in the opinion that he

stood quite alone and unrivalled, and that his touch and tone were the most
perfect that it is possible to conceive. His mode of holding his hands on the
instrument was worthy of imitation ; his fingers alone played, without any
unnecessary movement of the hand and arm, each finger striking the key with
euch mechanical power and nicety, that he was enabled to produce the loudest

as well as the ioltr.t wnis, the shortest as well as the loosest notes, in equal
peri'ei lion. wUli:-ut tin- slightest vi.ibk eif'rt. A. he never sought to exeite

the astonishment of the uninitiated by apparent difficulties and unparalleled

rapidity of execution, ii ma; readily In; eon ceiled that he did not like to play
upon in~t:unicnts whose touch was so easy that their keys would roova as it

sai-y to make use of such instruments in bravura playing : this was not Field's

.-.vie; ye; so elnlnriiug and so successful was lit in the execution of the mi-

nutest passages, that even Hummel, in his best days, could only be pronounced

It can afford little satisfaction to learn that there have been those who have

i =i 1 j- f.ajpml at bis performance: this much however is certain, that all who
havi: hi-niii him, ii"' .-•...•|'Un_r p.-iiiap:- thi;s': hype verities, have :n;.-n improved

by it. But it ivoniiei p.a-sovr ranee, and more power than many will believe,

to play in that cl.-vaicil style ivhieh lie has dinsc-i!, a -tile ::f uliiih many ;i'c

not to be wondered at if his compositions do not answer the expectations of

all,—at least of all pianoforte players; for his wonderful and in some degree

most lovely and dreamlike trifles, require throughout a perfect and beautiful

touch, a singing tone, and that dc:ii-n:i-, decided, aini often jubilant impression

r-o pec a! iai- hi the i' o ii
.
] 1

1
1
se r. PI is stvie of piano-forte playing has been com-

pared to (Jatalani's stylo { sir.gin-
;
those who made the comparison, ad-

judging to Field the advantage of a still superior taste.

Under all the circumstances we have stated, one cannot he surprised to find

i hat instruct!, u> by Inn! was eagerly sought and most liberally rewarded. So
little however did he contrive to become a rich man ; that he is said on the

contrary to have occasionally experienced the inconveniences resulting from
an »ppi--ilc condition of aliairs. lie 'ias always a good-tempered, and some-
what child-like man, whom, notwithstanding, it would he yfat injustice

to accuse of aery deficiency of mind. But a^ certain, and tar from common.

In the year 1822, Field determined, on what grounds has never yet been

richtly ascertained, to quit fit, Pi'tershurgh, anil take up his rtduVncc al Mos-

cow. He is said to have alleged as his reason For doing so, that his art was

more extensively patronized in the latter-city, than it was at St. Petenburgh.
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Whether it were so or not, to Moscow he wen! io 1822, and by his first public

concert there, netted no less a sum that 6000 rubles ; while his accession of

scholar ofField's; nod the consequentwas, that parents brought their coil*

firm to him from the mos>. remote, parts of the empire. l)l:>t t'lOV micht have

it said of them, they had been taught by Field. Until at length he give his

tenons occasionally, while Ivii-i; in liis litJ in an silj-jiniii^ cIkiniIilt." 1'n.in

Moscow, Field took several journeys into Couvland and Livonia, occasionally

rcsiiling for a ciinsicerable time io one or other nf those countries. .Ion mry's

of greater extent, he did not very reailily undertake. He seemedquite unwil-

ling to visit Germany, the very land ofHarmony. He knew hisown weakness
in this branch of music. While the natural fondness which one feels to the

habits we have contracted, and his enjoyment of the social life of Moscow,
which had given him a slight fondness I'm- tin- wine cup, are the causes chiefly

to be blamed for hi, kcepins himself so Ion- .celio^d i:i the regions of the

North.

At length, in the year 1839, he resolved to take a trip by water to London,
a resolution which he however did not carry into effect until the year 1832'

i"rom l.oneou he pro tti.il cd to Paris, when son..- di-aooohumimr was expressed

that his playing was no longer distin: ii-iiLii by the same nuwe-r and beauty, for

of France, on a grand professional tour, wandering from Toulouse towards the

East, gathering fresh laurels in every city that he visited. In 1834 he left

Geneva for Italy, where little was heard of him except at afilsn. On his ar-

rival at Naples, he was seized -.viLli a a'auecr.ais illness which compelled him
to remain there until the summer or 1833, during which time there is reason

to fear he laboured under many privations. He is said to have left Naples

Sonatas lor Lire piniio-;orLe, dcJic.Med l:.l:is nir.stor, Mu/io Ck-ir.i-nLi i—The-sc

wore fo:i<iM.J hv some Hondas and Romances for lilac instrument ;

1 Deny
oirs en Rondcaux :" Variat. sur un air l',i |i,r.ir piano a 4 mains :' a wain
for four hands which may also be styled a Rondo : 'Airdu bon Roi Henri IV.

with which the Emperor Alexander was greeted at the grand Opera, on the

first taking of Paris, and also the teat with which he was received in tie

D minor). His most celebrated works are however his ' Notturoos,' of which

the first three appeared in 1*16, ;:it fourth and fifth shortly afterwards, and
the last, after a long interval in 1835. lie has likewise written seven eooeertus,

of which the six first were ;ilavci! i.y him in l-2li ami nreonrcd lor the pre.s.

The commencement of the seventh was likewise plavcii jv liim at Moscow in

1HK. allhoud: it was only pnhliihod for the iir.l l.iio in 'lS;lfi.

CHITCHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.
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means of a detailed criticism of its peculiar merits, translated from the

with great efle o
J

n he
occasion. This was shortly afterwards followed by a rehearsal nf the

Oratorio of 1 Gnitenberg,' by the same composer, which is to he performed
in the middle uf June next, iindei the direction of Musical Director

Messes, lit the Guttciihcr;; Fcstoal, i:i commemoration of the irrcat In-
ventor of Printing—who was not only a Dative of this city, but here
brought to perfection his great discovery.

Bergamo—Bergamo, which is commonly celebrated as the chosen
seat of the merry rogue Arlequino, has to boast of being the birthplace

of the frrcutesl tenor singers which Jlaly has produced in modern limes,

—among whom we may name Bianchi, Bordogni, Donzelli, the two
Davids, and last, but not least, Rubini, who wits bom in that city in the

year 1796.

Milan.—The Carnival season was opened at the Scala Theatre with
the music of Rossini's William Tell, tn which the poet of the theatre,

Cnlisto llassi, hail arranged a new libretto- Wallace.' To ,l„ this,

so that the words and music miirhl pcid'cclly aercc with each other. was
no easy task, but it appears to have been accomplished by Sienor ISas-i

in a manner perfectly satisfactory to his audience. It is said Rossini

intends writing a new last finale in this opera, in which he will employ
the allesrro movement of the overture. This iivran^einenl cannot but

gratify such of his admirers, as admit that the present finale is somewhat
heavy, owing to the absence of an Allegro.

Persiani's Inez do (,'astiu ''as she second opera given ; in which the

part of the Prima Donna was allntted to Dim. Sabine 1 1 cine feller.

This opera was performed only one night ; the Milanese were disap-

pointed in it, and no less so in the new Prima Donna, who, it is ad-

mitted, was very much out of voice. The consequence was, thai both

the opera and the lady were saluted with so many maiks of dissatisfac-

tion that Inez do Castro was withdrawn, and Dem. Hcincfctter threw

up her engagement and returned to tici nianv. Which is the more fa-

vorable to art and ils professors- --the instant decision of the Italians, or

the deeply pondered judgment of the German Public ?

THE FLUTE.

To the Editor of the Musical World.

Sin,—Being a musical amateur, and having a strnnir attachment for the

flute, will JOU alio- me to express mv entile, though courleo;!., dissent, from

111 i' opinions eiitci taintd he1 .Mr. Hogarth aai! y::erscif <s to the change whirl!

character of the instrument has been changed, but it has been changed for the

better. 'the old fash iemcd ene-kcyed date wii." »dl styled a ' li] Su!inous

out of tune which gave the peculiar character to it which the poet eulogizes

"lieu he sin.qs cf the 'siift coir.]) I air. Inc. tl.Ui:.' In fact, whenever you use
' nrnss- fingering' on the Hole, you are -lire to [ilay too flat or too sharp ; there-

lore for the want of more keys "than «iic, in whatever in::dc y.in played, the en-

wis disgusted with a key neither major nor minor, but partaking of a kind of
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epicene nature. But at present (he ear is no longer so maltreated, and we
can adopt any tonic and mode, and play in tune.

Every musician know, or should know, that tlie quality of tone depends
jirt-nllv upon cuititL i

iLluLi^ti.ui . If u % kil iii iil plis» upon ins in -trumeut tuned
by perfect fifllii, ants then play upon it niter having untuned it, he will not

tone was assisted in the first operation, and counteracted jn the second.

therefore, can the tone of the flute have been rendered, by more perfect inton-
a'.ioe, mi .re fkv.lly- (I Mj tint—ami it is bljl: lime that till- fain notion

impri'Avd irrcatlv in tone and taxability, and that the romantic sercnader nf

Mr. Hogarth could no more have produced the benuti nil
^

tone of which the

sr.fi ;ii:tl an instrument made by Monzani or Nicholson, is capable

romantic feeling in a heart alive to the charms of beauty, poetry, moonlight,

and music. Very respectfully jour's,

[As « »ish to pror.ioie fair dismissim-,, mid tilt above letter is agreeably
written, wewillinsrly insert it, 1

1 -t --

i

li - it ;« our r.,-.d<:rs who understand the
sukieft to judge, iiu-w fur i! rlelriiils fj :: ui the soundness of tlie opinion con-
tuiiiiJ it; '.In; arii-e to iviiii'h ir ailudes. Tone, we conceive, is something
IoliUv il-.ff. rent f'r.un ;'.'!(»« if — and what improves the one mav injure the

other.]

REVIEW.
' The lassie ve leu- mil the friend n:e run trust,' the eelcbrn/ed Tattle song;

the trord; by T. Mniu:i;\i, Esq. ; composed hi IV. //, Plumstead. Chamkb.
This is a good bacchanalian song; spirited and well sustained throughout.
Sir.cf Weliui's ii!K,', n njiii-.ii;* r i

,
i

.
of t:iUe -ure-.s has .been kept nri upon the

public ear. Sloan "iiiie, what lia. become n:' ail Di'adin's? Has it been found,

even in the present rage for bacchanalian music, that they arc not worth re-

riving )

hUTvtti.riw.n anil Variations on a popular French Air, with a Finale alia Mar-
en, composed by Civ.'-. Coole. l.r.v..

A pretty and tasteful composition; light, brilliant, and not very difficult.

' The !::!; : flu:',') ,n Hie coiki/r iiTiH.ni h, Mrs. Corn,,:,,!!. Baron Wilsn,,
;

composed by H. W. Goadban. Notbllo.
Avery pretty, original, and well-Mistaiacii m.-hdy. Mr. t ioodbanis we believe

in its strength, simplicity,' and complete" freedom from bad taste. We shall

be glad to meet him again.

The Maid of C.lcn-Mohr,' Ballad, written by Z.Bamet, and composed by
Waller Turnbull. Swais.

If the new ballads continue to conic in such shoals upon us, we shall, ere long,
be at a loss lor a variety of phraseology wbercwith to notice thein all. It is

lirus'iitjij in lime to refloat the same opinion over am! over .iguiti : suffici: i;

then, that Mr. Turobull's song may safely lake its place among the intermin-
able line of compositions of the same rlass, which possess a certaip general
auiiBithiiess, without nlUi.di orijriijslily.

We take this opportunity of notifying, that ia future we shall leash together
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in our review those compositions that« an not conceive to be Kbove the ordi-

p;:i levd, fpscivia;; a particular notii.i: hu-sjfli alone as ire of a. higher class.

This lie bitter lor all jinnies. In tin 1 fir»i plun: it. ivi\l enable lib to kenn

abreast nf our work : it will mark the iLirti.-rcjuie inon cistiia tly between nr.

rhna-ry and ,slr;nirilLj-rr]y fomjiosilien? ; and IUia:iv, i; it ill It ;i.::i<.di,.Lnl to

tie composers themselves, with nhoni a notice, to have its lull value, should

appear as soon after publicatioo as possible.
' N.H. A hu-jr juirn i

, if ' t-o r.v j
: t. r

.

: e«) r. ih '

.

: h «l eur/miVis'i i-r's, ttiberci-t.tiimei

by their teveral earners.

THE CHURCH BELLS.

We cannot but hob. • i i .ii : rh -nil. It rather ill-used personages:

ill-u'ed by ihe tiiij!it«; by popu'.ar opinion ; and above all, hi the

«ealbcr. We "ill "illnnrby concede that a peal of bells ilied i y
thi- bead its and chanty «h« it seems are the arbiters elepanti-

arum upon tl.ii-, 6- u.-ll a- other nl -:i-h n usic, ma; be made
one of the giratfst nusai.ee* «ub which a iirigchuu-huod can be af-

flicted. Nor ore giiine; to tain- up the- rudgrlt in defence uftlie ex-

Iraoriiiuiirv so",,> -,:]:.: vini; \ihkh daily issues from so many of tlio London
steeples. There is M. Clements in lhe S'.vav.ii, li.;v instance, lliat gives

up the hundredth jisalui every day at noun. The Royal Exchange, if

nf recollect, becomes liun.iii.-ul ai the sun n: ham- iiiih ' Sec, the Conquer-

ing hum conies,' and there is 11 church ill (he fit; ihlil shows its '.aste

fur tin1 serial Eraci -. of \lo/ait, in ' ) .it'ii li:t ns cherish. ' S ot that the

reader will "he able to i.raee (hi: siiahtesi resemblance to these melodies

in the performance, unit's prr-viciisly infinmcd upon '.in. subject, which

we had ourselves the good fortune to lie. These and other tilings of

ihe kind arc to be considered among the abortive remnants of the last

age. On the other hand, wherever a disposition is manifested to speak

of chimes and peals of Cchs, nut only as things ivhich du not. hut vaimnL

from tiitir nature he otherwise than offensive, it may he very safely set

(io«n as one of those unconscious sell- betrayals into which pedants and
hvpcrcrilics are so often led when lliev have neither popular opinion

nor a great name to guide their tongues. Continental travellers con-

stant iv speak will] phas'jri', nl'! en ii i ili delight, of the ' Vesper nei'.s ' of

Italy. Shakespeare and Milton, both men of musical minds, are full

of .illusions upon ibis subject. The Tunsevoso has a. passage about

the 'sullen roar' of the convent or curfew heil ; ami Shallow plumes
hiniseil, that he and his companions havo otien " hi aid the chimes at

midnight," (t plensuic to "Inch we are no sirantreis, although ii. has not

been with us as with honest Shallow, during a .u

we have felt it. hut in the stillness of the riiulit at a period of life long

before our turn for midnight revels arrived. There is reason to hehc.e

that peals of chuicb boils i.ave originated in the chants of tin: catholic

chinch, having boon at Jiist :iothing mure than arpeggios ihe ehoids

accompanying the chant. We have not the ainio narian hoe to sup-

port this opinion ;
hut all who have a knowledge ofebanlin;;. especially

of the quaint ami beautiful chunls of the Catholic Chinch, w iil find in

them internal evidence of it. We could illustrate this in a moment
uitli a little musical type—but no matter.

One of the best chimes in London is, that of St. Saviour's, Sonthwaik.
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Well do we remember the a:

he iiMitli side ril ;hc river, distance heine; hi all cases uoccssary

to give these sounds their due effect upon the ear. There is a church
in the neighbourhood of Limehouse, which is an excellent performer iu

tiii.. my. Grrrimicll ehureb has also a Li-: 'oil peal of bells. St. I'a'l-

cra.s, in llie Sew Road, lias a chime of tb:ce miles (lln' triad of (tic

common chonl) which is at least an imgum ement s.prm tin: uiorioionous

iiiid funeral-like c!an^ nf the single strike-. Why pciiplf! should in:

thus admonished to pi In church in precisely the same temper o!' niiml

that ihty would walk after a t'uncni], is scarcely rational.

It must be admitted that belfries are to much under the inflaence of
the changeful readier {not in mention the bad taste of the bcailles and
church- v.:miens) tluit what in nn nL'i'.'i'.'ihle chime tn-dav mav possibly

become nothing hut an offensive jangle to-morrow. There are few
opinion- upon record „f the -rent masters upon this subject. It is dif-

ficult to believe however that llaydn. with his notorious love of chant-
ing and deep ecvolieual feiiiiia, ooohl have heeu indifferent In i;.

The late Charles Lamb, no musii-ul authority i: is trnc, (vide his amus-
iiisr " Chapter on Kars.

:

' in tin; lir.-t M i ies of" '.lie " Klia,") " as very fond

oflbe Sahhafh chimes; and he souiownerc colls them, "The mu-ii:

nighest Heaven."

PIMYIM.-L1I. CONCERTS.

engaged to supply the place of
icient Concerts) executed a. very

i u i l wen highly delighted.

CONCERTS.
Ma. Bellamy's msT benefit Concert.—This much, and worthily

rejected member of the profession gave his farewell concert at the Hanover
Square Rooms on Wednesday, the Slh. The principal performers upon the
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tone is beautiful, and his execution already surprising for his years. T!iu

l,y Mr. liEtc.ii a violiusoio, bvlSiaLrrar';;!.!- oivi:), a lieUd.jr.'i ]iivcc uf piayir.j:!

hotb ^.llll! iiuil luctucij.
i and a guitar solo by Stgiir.ra \,.'.ari;- Co ay- -

:ini!-]i iTfvi;n;r tlinn the in..triL:nr;u (i^s.T.i::. The v.v i; ii=:i -*-cro, Miss Hara
.N.,vr:l:,i, Mr.. Siiiiiv, and Mhs Hawus. Mis. llriit-; sk ui;i.hle to a;tu]:ii,

from LiMiipositi^ir
;

jliss NavcLI,. then: fart: ..uppii. J h.r pi j;t ir, Ike aairtiM

friiii; lioisir.i's ' Karoo:- ili D-ik-huha,' ' (.'Lulu il :tii:: iabro.' Mes.rs. Jle-iez,

Ilobbs, J. A. Novello, and fJiubilci completed the list. Space will nut a.l.r.v

of our ::idiv
:

di;iLlL?i[i£; thi- vr.oal prrir.:]:;mir.s. Sniiiia: 'j. -ay, thai l;i>'V e.av^

much satisfaction. Mr. Blagrove led ; and Mr. Sijto Perez conducted.

MUSICAL LECTURES.

I.OSDOH Ikstitctio>'.- -The fourth la" Mr. (;:uL[it]ctl' = surUis Dl'lr.-iurES do

tin: rise anil ]i|-uj;ir=i of oii;!c-ia- iicaL liiii'i-.', ua-. iltlivntil !jy ]i:m at the

theatre- attachei! to this iu-M i tiLtim, on Thin -.lay tile lith iust. C:> a di;ii=u]y

eruivdtd ajilirm-e. llii alMvt- isn't, the isriT-l era ut' tin; Neapolitan serio..)

and the state of church music down to the epoch ,;f film:!: omitting Rach

ami Hruuitl. Mr. fyaM L.t.i. tt .im- ..nporleil bv t;i.' Mh.uin- ivll known vo-

,-a]i=t.. Mr.. Shaiv. ML-, iiireh. 111,.;,.' Co.var.i, Mailer J. Cowanl. Messrs.

Hawkins, I'milcis, Hobbs, Tnrle, Iira,l!ir,ry. aval .1. O. All-in'. .Mr. Caautlei'.

jirisiuVd at tbeplaiii-i'orte, s.i;.i Mr. Taik-, ul.oie- aid.'- assistiaoc, at th.: pre

vious lecture, inadvertently omitted t" be mentioned in our notice of it
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Wt an- now anWd ai ihc '.a-i divisi f Musical Instruments, rii.

/njimmraw of Pfi-.-uown. nr ih.*e whir), tr.u-iu of a sonorous hndy,

Ilic touud nf which i*. produced b; a Millie,—such as the Uiuin, C'jui-

liisliuments of Ihi* lind, from tlie (.implicily of their construction,

and the hille an re'iu red lur ihcit use, appear lu l.a.e heeii Im.un iu

all apes and niiiiiliif- Rhttliilt i" an r&euiiill element of melody
;

mill national mi^ir, oonsisliiiLi entireh uf mohidy, is eminently r!i_i ill.

mical. In the niosl primitive times, the^steps of comptmies of dancers

among the ancient Greeks, meant a body either of singers or dancers.

In the same manner, in llio inarch of troops, their measured tread was

regulated by the cadence of their martial songs. The advantage of

nimo mv at mailing: the ntea-lire, in dii in'iiiL; or imneliiuL;. will] wore

fn'CP anil precision than it ivuM he :ioi:e. by liie 'iiii-e, would imme-
diately he fell; and the expedient nf heating ii|imi - e smsiuliiiR- sub-

stances wiiiild uhviur.siy snakes; iir-cLK. Our readers may remember the

tliiliitU' description sjivcii I'V i'lmama, nl tin- army oi :l lu.ila.Mnn Teu-
tonic Irihe, : l p

-.
machine: In jnin IsNttiu "it.ll the Rinnans, ;.u(l clashing

ilieir swiji-rts ami shields, "bile- they shunted their oi.n mime. "Am-
brones, Anilirimci !" in a sort of measured chant in cadence. In sume

uf tin- dunces c.l' antiquity, tin; measure «iis licai b, l.lit' dancers tnciii-

selvps, in il similar iniiLiner. Ikv.ee i-.r&f. the cymbals and the drum,

hmh of which are mentioned in very ancient mcm-ds, both sacred and

profane. Cymbals, similar In those in modern use, ate found in sculp-

tures and pa'iiiiiiijrs (if very remote uses. Tiie amiuuo drums seem to

Ims c been of [he flat Mnd, like tlie tambourine ;
and the timbrel, or

tabret, was of a similar form.

According lo Mr. Bruce, the Abyssinian drum is very similar to our

kcitic-drum. His account uf it is cumins. " Tiie keltic-drum," he
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says, is called Nat/areet, because all the proclamations are made by the

sound nf this drum, (ihcsc arc called ' Nagaivj If made by go 10mars,

the; have, tin: force of Inns in [heir ];nnii,ct!s ;
1

. 1

1

' if ma.iei'y tie: kivg,

they are fur all Abyssinia. The keule-di'tim is a mark uf sovereign

power; whenever the king promotes a subject to be governor, or bis

lieutenant-general in a province, he gives liiui a kettle-drum and stan-

dard as his investiture. The king has forty-five of these drums always

beating before him when he marches. They arc in shape and size like

ours, only they are braced very disadvantagiously : I'm- the sbin is

strained over the outer rim or lip of the drum, and hi ought a third down,

its outside, which deadens it exceedingly, and dc|uavo. i I. nf ibal clear,

metallic sound which curs lias. I'ach man Ii :s -5 but a siuuV drum, upon

tbt lufi side of his mule, and beats it wirh a '. rcal.i.-il slick about threi;

feet long. Upon the whole, it-s .-o-rrid is not di -agreeable, and I bive

beard it at an inerediblo distance." Mr, Bruce also describes nnotlier

Abyssinian drum, which is very like the tambourine. It is beaten with

the hand, and carried, snmelimes on Tint, and sometimes on lmi-sch ick,

when any inferior officer, (not Itaviuga N arrarectl marches. The A!jvs-

sinians have a tradition that the kettle-drum was brought from l'ab's-

line, with Mcnclek, (the sou of their queen of Saba, or s'ireba, by Sola-

nion) »bo was their, first Jewish kin jr. lie this as it may, it see ins cer-

tain that the drum and cymbals have cmnc into Europe from the cast -

haviag been burrowed from the Ti.rki-h .janissaries in order to increase

the effect of our warlike music ; arid to Ibis origin may be ascribed the

practice, still common in our miliary bands, of these iustiiucouts Iieing

played by negroes habited in gorgeous Eastern attire.

When orchestral music began to be cultivated, composerB thought of

heightening its effects by (be introduction of instruments previously

used for the purposes of war, the chaco in tin- rianco. laiili is said to

have first empinwd tin! ilium in bis overflies, in tin: latter pan of

17th century; and it seems, soon after that period, to nave been in

common use as an orchestral instrument.

Three kinds of drum are used in onr modern orchestras ;—the kettle-

drum, the side drum, and the great or bins drum. Of those, the first

is called by way uf pre-eminence, simply the drum. It alone is to be

oeosidered as a regular orchestral instrument ; the others being only

There are two drums in every orchestra. The one sounds the tonic,

the other the dominant of the piece. By an apparatus fur tiehieniii!-

or slackening the parchment, the mlcli of ;be drums can be raised or

lowered, so that they can be accommodated to the key of the piece.

But the parts for the drums arc always written in (', and in the bass

Clef ; so that the part for Ihe one drum contains only the note C, and
that foi the ether, the note G ami the composer indicates the key to

which the drums must be tuned, by writing, Timpani in C, Timpani in

Sometimes three drums ate used, one of which soism.is the sub-domi-
nant of the key. This enlarges the extent to which the drums can be

used in the course of a piece ; but it is attended with inconveniences,

and is not frequently adopted.
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Several attempts have been made to increase Oie powers of tlie drum,
by enabling I'm pei-loi^er to tlLrhten ami slack™ tin; parchment, while
playing, in such a manner as to produce ,t succcsmuii ni" iliifeient mites.

In this niauuoi-, the inn drums have been made to produce all the notes
nf ilir scale, nilLin an fjc'iLn'. Some ini rovemcnt ui' this sorl would
evidently lie very desirable ; jis. at present, the drums can be used only
uhile llie piece is in its [:ii:nniy key, and are cousettiiently, often neces-
sarily silent, ulien they infill he introduced with striking effect. We
imih rsiauil Ibat a patent lias been taken out for nn invention of this

kind, and that drums so ennstructed have been procured by the Phil-

harmonic Society; but it is obvious that such drums ean ha of very

little use till composers shall begin to write parts expressly for thein

;

thti rommon drmas hciiijj sullicient for tie performance of ail our present

orchestral compositions.

The drum is of great importance in orchestral music. Its measured,
heal pares cieaiuess ami distinctness to ciairy species of rhythmical
nii,vmiicnt- iniijiLi-tlii.ur ]i^::lin=ss and spirit to tin; dunce, tirumjss tu the

march, and solemnity to ihe funeral procession, lis continued roll pro-

duces a fine and sonorous prolonged musical note, swelling from the

utmost ilcLrrte of softness to Ibe loudness of thunder; and its effects

;ire transeoutian;!;.' powerful in music descriptive of ihe grand pheno-
mena i if nature. In I laurel's .ihoms in Joshua, ' tilery lu died!' where

the walls of Jericho art rc;.rcsemert as levelled with the ground at the

sound of the Isracliiish ii misli;, the suddon burst of the drums ii

s cm fit:, iiiiti, to the excited iinu<;: nation nl tlie li-lcner, appears lo he the

very trash of the falling ruin?, iu::,;;ie,i with the lruin;!i:ts and esuitiiig

shouts of the besit ^evs. The ^luoui of the introduction to Deelho»eii's
' Mount of Olives,' is rendered in tut bv the iu'crvals of deep silence,

interrupted only by the slow and measured strokes of the drum. There

than they are, if they were less constantly and indiscriminately put in

i-ei jiiisi-.ion. XtilAvitiistuiiiliny tin- exILeinc simplicity of this instrument,

to play it my'.' is ini easy mailer, ll requires boldness ai.d decision, a

ijniiMijlh kn owl elite of clfect, and ;i nnvl capable of entering into the

ciantk.st conceptions of genius, A single stroke of the drum may de-

terinir.e the chandler til a whole lnineiuenl
;
ami the slip-litest embar-

rassment, hcsiiation, in- misapprehension of the requisite degree of force,

may ruin tin: doi;:;! ol the composer, ll is told of the late Mr. Jenkiit-

Full, tlial, (liii iili: the corfuriUiincc nl' the chums in ' Jtislnia,' at a great

mn-ic-nieeiing, he, by some inadvertency, burst in with his drums a bar
too soon, and marred the subli effect intended tu be produced; on
viliirh, n;t:i-:i!:cil a;;d filiated at i:is nun blunder, lie applied his drum-
sticks in ; 1 1. i.l earnest It) ins own bead, and inflicted summary punish-

ment mi binxif, h> ibe astonishment of the audience. Mr. Chipp is at

present our most distil le/ni-hed perlormcr on this instrument.

The side-tl;um, or small imlilarv drum, is ecrasmtmllY inlifitlueed in

our oictuslrns ni:en ibe music is of a military ci;aracler. Of ibis, the

overture to ' La Q;\i./x\ Ladra,' ibe oi enure (.)
' lia Dinvo'o,' aud some

other pieces of (his ucscriplion, tuny bo cited as happy instances.

The great drum, or ' giosse caisse,' as the Fiench call it, hits a good
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effect iu a military hand, unci in the open ait. But as now introduced

into our orchestras, it is an intolerable nuisance. In the operas of the

modern Italian school, it is incessantly beaten from one end of the piece

to the other, producing a din sufficient to drown every thing- like me-
lody, design, and expression, were mi; such thing, in he found in these

unmeaning produclions. We regret to see the English composers
adopting the use of this barbarous instrument. If the prevailing rage
for noise goes on increasing, the quartelt of stringed instruments in our

orchestras may be dispensed with, ;md indeed eiery iiislrament may bo
laid aside but'drums, trumpets, trombones, and small flutes,—as these

will be the only instruments whose sounds will reach the ear.

The Cymbals anil Tritini/lr (a little hijugular rod of steel, struck by
another piece, of the shtiib metal) jiuul ni.-c a good Hied, in miliiarv nm-
sic

;
and, being of eastern origin, have been introduced in the Turkish

bands brought upon llie stage by Hus-ini a ail llie composers of his school.

They have Tiardly yet, however, I'mmd their way into the orchestra.

Having thus accomplished our (ask of giving an account of the va-

llate made some observations on the orchestra collectively considered,

—on the disposition and proportion of its component parts, and their

most cntciivc employment in combination v.iib each oilier But we
have observed, wiih much sniisiheiiun, that [his subject has been taken
up by Mr. Cinriuui Poller, n gentleman well qualified, from his tho-

rough acquaintance with his an, ami practical knowledge of orchestral

composition (ol which he has given many admirable pmulV. in treat it

in a manner from which the reader will "derive much information and
improvement.

LIBRETTI.
To the Editor of the Muricd World.

Wit. EniTon,—As enu-v thing that lias tin: least reference lo music
ought to he entitled to the uollce of the - ; Musical World," I should

like lo induce you lo turn your attention lo the loo much neglected sub-

ject of liliretti. I am nut going to propose lo you to set about reforming

all the poets of Italy—if we do nol live in the days of Tasso, or even of
Metaslasio, the fault is not ours, nor have we the Promethean faculty

of regenerating the jioetic lire that seems exLinet—but will you nut ful-

minate against the Irinisiiiunns, or ratlnv ihe garbled distortions, that,

year .flier year, are insolently oitercd to the public as the English ver-

sion of the Italian piece? After paving »» shillings Cor a hook worth

about sixpence {say a penny, lei.-koniug it by its moral value) have wt.

not a right lo expect that it will at least serve as some guide lo the

meaning of the original, in east we live ignorant of the language? No
such thing, however, is the case. No: only are ail diilieult passages

either omitted entirely or must ludicrously tiaves'icd, but even [he

English inio which they are rendered, is scarcely ever grammatical. I
will take as an instance the opera of 11

t.'n Avventura di Senranmeeia ;"

not that, lo my knowledge, it is so much wane than all olhera, only, as
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il would he barely "possible for any one unacquainted with this branch
of literature to conceive anything so liad as ilie style in which it is

« riii it "ill si'vvc 1111 purjioio as well as any other. Besides nume-
rous 'tis hers ft lid 'lis liiuis, iliiiI similar eltijfauciiK (nliii'll !iv llic live arc

not enlirely confiued to the translators of libretti) we lind this passage.

iiicnrjii'siali'v mi'ariii!: that " Mulicie's snrvaiiL. who hoars iiuire, knows
' ss," (than fiandrina) is ingeniously rendered thus :

" Moliere's servant
' - '- s she knows." Surely the translator

nsclf.

,»."M
—the translator cl

i-CH- 1 11 undertake."

1 "ill not weary vo:u palieiice by multiplying ihnse instances of in-

correctness. SuHice to say, that there is no page in the libretto from
iliicji 1 amU no; .select mi ci|uai miuiSi'v of ridiculous mistakes. I
Liii-.c il so vim to chastise an evil that tends to degrade the very art of

music itself, by assuciatiug it with such contemp ti bit nonsense. With
what face tan'we condemn the vapidity of the greater number of the au-
thors of these libretti, when (hey do nut even receive the bare justice of
being translated iui:> intelligible English i'— I remain, Sm,

Your obedient Servant,

llfA April. A Ckotchet.

P.S. Though quite irrelevant to the subject, allow me to observe

thai ili c Aiia in the Kllsir d'Amore, siiueby lilasls, which you stigma-

tised some lime hack as a " bald cmy oi Rossini,'
1

is no other than the

Aria linale of Zelniira—poor Dimi/cUi umsi nol at least be made ac-

luiu.lahlc fur liie sins ul'oihcrf.

THE MUSIC IN MACBETH.

To the Editor of the Musical World.

Sib,—Iti Hie " Weekly Chronicle," of February the 26th, is the fol-

loniug remark by liie I'.iiitoi upno the composer of the music in Mac-
beth.—"The music of Uaubpth, which, by the way, wo cannot help
atlribtitiiig tu Tiiicell (i'.n- what bus MuUhcw Locke ever written in [he

same st vie') was very Inleralily performed, \-c. \c."

Without advening to ibe critique of ihc l.v.iitor, w':iich may probably
be just, the paragraph has brought in my rcijnDeoiion a conversation I
beaiil many years since concerning ibis celebrated composition. One
morning, previous to a rehearsal m the Hanover Suaare Kooms, I was
present when this music was the subject of a conversation between
Grettorex, Harrison, Knyvelt, Sale, Baiileman, and the two brothers
Richard and Charles Ashley : when Sale said, there could be no doubt
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of ill being Purcell'a ; for independant of Sir John Hawkins's opinion,

tlit lute Hi". tlcovor bad in hi* cni:co:uiu a un^pletc kimvc in PurccH's

band writing. Greatnrex and Harrison cuni'mled that lo be no proof;

and the latter mentioned something corroboratory from Dr. Burney, as

to Purcell's copy, and claim: when Charles Ashley immediately

replied: " Handwriting has but little weiirbi in an argument (if this

nature. As to the style of a cmiiiwsili.jn, Ear is the chief evidence,

and mine convinces me, that if Corelli ever composed any Vvcat Mu-
sic, the muftic in Macbeth is his.''— I

considered this remark as the

hasty effusion of a young man fond of giving his opinion, and joined

hcai'iily in the landi «luch was ciKUeil l.y Kiivm-ii's archly sayini; to

the others, " By SlMatlhev, my mi id o«ii, it the youngster's correct, you

may Lock up your scores, and

another conjecture, that I.ocki:, aUln.n^h a.n esccllont musician, had,

as the writer in the Weekly l']iro::icle n in;', !lcv 1: i- "iillni iinyihut^

in this style, nor do 1 know of any other theatrical composition with his

name extant. It is there inn' mil imtnnhalde r L he, in I.eu'iK ire, i.:e

original Hecate, and «ho. it it sniil. directed, the music on the stage,
~ Hi : and, that they, like many of our present opera

iniiiiiUimul the w,:j-k nf a liiiL-i-n author. If this

worthy of insertion in your magazine, it may pos-

sibly induce some of your numerous correspondents lo favour the

Musical World with some farther di-cussion that may elucidate this

long contested point, as to whom the authorship of this masterly pro-

duction is to be attributed.

In the Globe of Mitreh Jii'.h, is an aoc^ml of a s;de::o.id IV ie -in.".i

at Darmstadt on the 14th, in honour of Mozart, and to raise a fund fur

erecting it mominumt to his memory in his native city of Salihurc;.

Here is a glorious opportunity lor the members of the Philharmonic

Society, and similar institutions in Hcldia, Kdinhursb, Vork, liath,

Norwich, Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, &c. to display their

liberality by subscribing towards to jnuJablo aii object. Were you lo

propose a subscription amongst the amateurs and professors, I think it

would be unanimously adome il ; let h he unlimited, so that the addnw's

mile could he received, and then no doubt that a stun worthy of Eng-

land Would be speedily realized.— It is a melancholy reflection when we

'call in remembrance,' lhal. iiiir own melodious Arae, .anil ci[uallv

delightful and majestic Boycc, lie unnoticed anil neuU'ctcd, nithyii' a

stone to record their merit. Sun-!; u [iciininnmce might be got up
either at one uf the theatres, or K\cter Hall, io raise a mcmuineiii in

each, and also to Webbe, Calcott, and rSattisl.il!, io none of whose

ies, I believe, has such a tribute been raised. An excellent and
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ai'nictive ptniurnnncc. rnijrhl be si'locied frtim their unite:! compositions,

and it ouly requires a little patronage in make it successful.

I am, Sir,

^prif 7,1637. Mtrstcus.

Cur Hinmtmic SocIET(.-This is a new association ; and their first EDO.
eert was given lost Monday evening in liie Abbon Hall, near to tin Finsbnrf
Circus. Tlie orchestra small Iwnsistin. of b«t seventeen performers)

is select, and contains s.elie cv.v.lba.t names. Mr. UUiirvave, the leaner,

played a solo, his own composition; and Mr. Litolffa Fantasia of Thalbtrs's.

The Vocalists were, Miss Bruce [for whom an npology was made) the two

Jliss Howards, Messrs. Aibu and ^tiett.in. Mr. Neilson conducted.

DEANS AND CHAPTERS v. THE FINE ARTS.

e following extract is taken from an article " On the Art of Glass Pait

ppears in a number of "The London and Edinburgh Pfiila,o-

"
' '" 1

t, Esq. F.S.A. F.L.S. fcc. They
d do justice both to his head and

pjiieal .iaea*:,,,/' edited l, ¥ flA.kard Tru-tor, Hi,,. F.S.A. 1-.I..S.

'

pears from tl:c interes:! a .
' Ai:,.iji-.'. of Durban-. C al.l'.i.cral,

1

lately

published, by the licv, J ;- Kahe, tbji ihcre >rm much flue stained glass

in the fifteen windows of the nine altars which

jntil the year 1795, when 'their richly painted glass and mullions were swept
iway, aud the present plih: window- inserted in their place. The glass by
or a long time afterwa.Js ii; baskets on tb.. iloor

; and when the greater part

if it had been purloined, tin- remainder ™ kicked up in too Galilee.'* And
in 1802 a beautiful acri T.t structure, Il-e great vestry, 'was for no apparent
reason, (ii llialisbeil. aaii the liebly paiiilad .,1a.,- ivlieb ilacyi :'.Lt.ed t!J windons,

.-.as cither ibslle-'Md ay '.Lie 'voiknie!;, 1:1 d'teiav.uds ;v: i-j^i[i.xl ' Tin; c:|Ui-

,ite Galilee itself had Lcen condemned, hut was saved by a happy chance.
" The destruction of these

1 Storied windows, richly field,

Cwdngadiia religious light,'

bis not then been t.be ir-rfc of the e-.lnair.lat.ed cii-.^'iiriorarim of onr divine

poet, hut of the successive Denns and nUn italic., of tbe eliurch. And if paint-

ine and architecture ban- to cempiaio. of such .Limitation in our oaHie.irals,

funds with which the choirs were endowed, at diuincl corporations estniiishttt

for the aiitiislion of the highest species ofsacred Music taut ill employment in
divine worship,' haling been misspprnpria/.ial bv private cupidity, no longer

* A similar cirenmsance oeftll UK five window, of ths catlcdrol at Sali.bnrj and tho

• Seealsnlheartideoutlie olthedn* in as lost mimUcr of Its Ooarterly Eevitw, -hm
the writer adopts a similar view til tbe. subject.
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CHITCHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

Duuetaor/.—Arrangements are already mating for the repetition nf

the Dusseldorf Festival, wjiicli save so much satisfaction la-t rear.

Among the worts to be produced upon the present occasion, ia Ries'

neiv oratorio of 1 San] anil David,' which is lnuktii lor «itii couMderaUc

anxiety.

Brum*!.*.— Mis. mnjcsiv the liii.ur of the lie!<viims has presented In Here

Ohcrhinilcr, Organist «>i' Aix-hi-Chapelle, a c::s!i; liue/, as a mark of his

majesty's satisfaction with bis new symphony.

Mozart's Monument.— 'The. first three cities which ran boast of having
given Conceits fur the ecnelk of the i'u:i([ forming lor the purpose of

erecting a monument to Mozart at Salzburg, are Hamburgh, Munich,
and Darmstadt.

Milan.—After Rossini's' William Tell,' which, as we have already

staled, lias licen pi odnt-t-H loaned llhretto, under the till,- of ' Wallace','

Yin opera lias been produced at ihe La Scala with anv efiect. ' Iocs do
Castro,' wuli Dem. H.iurlcUer, only lasted for one nighl. Shortly

afterwards Lire snint due hclci ihe o;vra ' l.a D. i Kuldaln,' Lire music

by Orlandij this opera, "inch lias neon composed about ibirty years,

may now justly he regarded as worn out ; it is run therefore to be won-
dered at, that the lliimifn; s!mu!d have banished it from La Sola.
Besides these »e have named, tucein'i ' Caiarriia <ii Guisa'and Bellini's
' Strainera,' nun; produced, and experienced a somen lial more favorable

reception. Mereiuhiulc's new opera ' I] (iiurauienlo,' composed expressly

for ibis sen son, is in rehearsal, and "ill spcedi' v lie performed. In the

lust week in February :i hiihrant musical Snivel' iimk place in the enn-

eerr mom oi J.il Koala, piirn liv (lie celebrated pianist Franz Schober-

lechner, the husband of the present Prima Donna of that theatre. The
must distinguished nrtisls of the city lent their aid upon the cecasion --

when specimens of German instrumental music were produced. The
first part was opened with Weber's overture to the Freiscbutz, and the

second with a new overture composed by Nicolai. Sehoberlccbner's

Fantasia proved him to be a genuine artist.

According to the latest accounts from Vienna, Donizetti's opera ' Pin
di Tolomei,' which he had written there for the present Carnival, had
not shared those marks nf favour, with which the Italians have so long
been accustomed to greet the productions of this composer.
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/Wda.—The first Fulda Musical Festival will tale place at Whit-
suntide under [bo il i rtj.-e. cn

i
i:f S;iair, iv lien Mendelssohn's new oratorio

of ' Paul,' will be performed. A grand performance of this splendid

composition took place on the ltith March, in the Pauliner Church,
at Leipsic-

Brealati.—Dem. Henrietta Carl has given two concerts in this city,

with the greatest success, mid appeared six times at the opera
; namely,

twice as Norma, then as Rosina, then as the Princess of Navarre, and
Donna Anna, and finally in Desdemona; on which last occasion the
feelings of admiration which she had excited reached a most estraordi-

nary pitch. She is at present iu Warsaw.

New Orleans.—Aubcr's celebrated opera ' La Muette de Portici,* has
travelled to New OrleanB, where i'.. is about to be performed. The soul

of tilt musical circles of thai cite, if we may j ml ire 'nun the journals,

is a young native of Bremen, of the name of Manouvrier, who is at the

Alexandria.—We learn too, from this out of the way cornet of the

world, that the tii ealrical -director Rciolain, was about In give a species

of musical-polilico-opeiatie pi-i-formaTices, in uliich iio will successively

introduce to the musical public three operas of decidedly different schools,

to wit, • La Dame Blanche' by Boieldicu, 1 L'Elisir d'Amore' by Doni-
zetti, and last but not least W eber's immortal ' Freisubutz.'

HILL v. THE DEAN AND CHAPTER OF YORK.
We have received from Mr. W. A. Grcatorex, the plaintiff's attorney in

this cause, a lengthened communication in reference to the tract recently

published by Mr. Jonathan Gray, the attorney for the defendants,

under the title of "Letters to the Editor of the 'Musical World."'
We call, liiiviti'-er, mil; ji ml space for a few extracts from Mr. (iieat-

ores's letter. He complains, that Mr. Gray's pamphlet consists .')"' a
tissue of misrepresentations, and elaborate argument founded on false

premises," and he properly declines " in combat aririiinenls adduced by

Mr. Cray's counsel, (which lie now publishes as bis imnj by statin u ib'o

arguments already made use of by the plaintiff's counsel in reply."

Mr. Greatorex remarks :

—

appropriation by a Dean anil Chapter ni a Rjival int. at all to compaiu with

the ease af the Dean an rl Chapter of York in days of yor; ; who, Mr. Jonathan
Craj tells us, rc.;ein-d lOtlt),'. fr.nu Chirks I, lor :tic ' m-tlni 3 up a r.fnv oriran,'

rjf Ahieh sum the poor orjan-l.nil.ler not [HI?'. ; auj afler payment of all ex-

penses, the Chapter honestly pocketed !<»(."

Mr. Greatorex proceeds to observe:

" It was distinctly proved to the iatnfactitm of the arbitrator, (though not,

perhaps, of Mr. Jonathan Gray) that the extra expense occasioped by this

alteration, [the change from Sir Robert Smirke's original plan] amounted to

KMl- or lljOOf. trriiMjiv of matt-riali ; ami Mr, .louadiaii Gray will please to

hear in mind, that the plaintiff had no Chapter estate to resort to for timber,

as in tbe case of King Charles's profitable organ, and did not reside within

sixty wiles of Scotland On the authority of a case in the law reports, the
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defendants contended before the arbitrator, that as the builders could not

prove that llity had given anv ,m!ir.- to the I Hair sni Chapter, or their agents,

of the additional ciot-ay.-, tlit. .mild n::i ipnover the amount. The arbitrator

decided that this was a case in point, and therefore disallowed the whole ex-

by Lord Tenterden in that ' lit r:.isi\ ' Hom,;ti>;i.-; h-.th-ed' said Ibis eminent
lawyer, 'the nature of the alterations will he such, that he [the defendant]

cannot fail to be avxtre that they raw! (ncrrase (Ac ezprnsc, and cannot therefore

eupposr thot they are ta be done/or the contract price.' Can it ho for a moment
supposed, that Sir Robert Smirfce, or Dr. Caraidge, or even the Dean and
Chapter, afro not sulk tut tin-, Ciat te alii:r totally the pint el" at) OiiiOu, at a

very advanced stage of the work, would be attended with an increase of a-
pensc ? But it would be presum nil: ml in )». zint. ti

. U.j.v to the decision of a
mar. iii' so ntu-'h I'xoi'i

1 fact, and mh-Ii hv.h lii-al attainments, as Mr. Barjlewall

is known to possess."

We abstain from the mserlhm ut' Mr. Grcatiivcx's counter-remarks on
the evidence, in reply to Mr. Gray; because as the arbitrator was satis-

fied of the outlay "occasioned by tin; lUan^e of pi an.'' the comments or

calculations of lie attorney fur the plaintiff, or lor the defendants, can
be wholly dispensed with hy avn; kt^™ wlin is unconnected with cither

party. In fact the almvc .pmtatioi) comprises the sum of tlie real mat-
ter In dispute; demo) Mies .Mr. (.'i ray's " elaborate" defence of his clients,

and "leaves nut a wretuV' oi the substantial luerits on the side of the

Dean and Chapter.
\\ e \iill endeavour to make room for a few additional extracts frrj:rt

Mr. Grealorex's leller in a fa turf iianihi'i-. Errata in outlast article on
this matter : at p. 65, line 1 1, for

1 evidence' read ' letters,' At p. 70,

lines B, 9, for ' real questional issue in Egyptian mist,' read ' real ques-

tion at i£Bue' in Egyptian mist.

REVIEW.
• fmmortellei,' Fnafnirie pathttique et caracttritlique pour le pianoforte ; com-

poses et dedite a la memoire de Mme. Malibran, par J. B. Cramer.

Cbameb and Co.
In every movement of this fantasia, (of which there are fonr) the clear design,

contrivance, and ek-iii:! fare;.- of tiu' Sivat masdn- an; conspicuous. After
)h.]L:ilii:de,:li:;a, a ImiilIv iuoviliii ar, f:iti'li:il ' La 5 |nvau I. j,' succeeds ; and
this is f°llo»^ hJ a

.

* Prcghicra,' o^coi-aJe,^ an exceedingly beautiful

originafin Its character', as in the 'treatment iUs ingenious and delightful.

Nomw/fei iliganta. No. 1. Divertimento. No. 1 Hondo. Mo. S. Varia-
tions, t'ompotiei pour le pianoforte par Adolph Marschan.

Ztphvet L'Amour. VitL:,-* hnliar.Jc*. Ditto.' IVk>=ky.

These are the light and airy trifles of a graceful as well as superior
musician. Tliey all dkplay ian'.iuion, di.'-ijo, and ckgatrr. 1'n pupils

somewhat Bdianced, we confidently rfaimcfll them, both for their sweet,
and in other respects attractive character, and for the very clever manner in

which they are laid under the hand. At the 3d variation {' con moto') In the
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rircc N:i. SJ, Here. a^Kir. an ^:l.i,<. lLi-imi I -Lc: Tin-rr. --ii.il he.tti-ceii t!ie nldaiiv

and the bus;, at the In bat and elsewhere. The effect would lie better thus

:

ul tie 1st group in the buss, by making the E and D both sharp. In Ihe 2ti

group after K natural, by making the II, -harp. In the 3d froup, the B sharp
afler D. natural, and taking D from the accompaniment. The last piece

(Zephyr et L'rtmoiir) m it lit In- LilLr 1-^:1 I.ls iltv;arilcs' No. 4, for "grace is ill

;,ll its slops.'
1 " rir;i.i'. M.i.i. ii.-.u- .V;;i s ..l:^.n, v,e iUiiie tetter ^.ctpiaijutince Midi

CONCERTS.
(Ikaktett CoKCEHi-f.- -lit. I il.ij; ruvr anil Lis lie raters concluded their

series of concerts For the present season, on Thursday tbe 13th. The follow-

ing is the selection fur the occasion. Part 1. Quartet! in D major, (Op. 76)
tir 2 violins, viola, cud viuhmcvl].,, M,-.irs, Blaiirfve, flattie, JJiuldu, and
Lurus; Haydn.— Cavatinu, Vu.rci ehi aniarmi,' Mis. II. It. lirshnp, (Faust)

Sponr.—Quartelt in F inujtir (Op. 13-1) for 2 violins, viola, and violoncello,

Messrs. lilagrove, Gattic, Dandu, ami Lucas, (first lime of performance in

II. Aria, ' Come ^ i I. I n 1 i i Ian tutte) Mozart.—Trio^ri'c
iiia-.r, (Op. bl, (K:i:.a\:l i.s V I: ei ill. i'i i 1 f:r jiia-i.i-fele, vinlm, ami vinl.ei-

ixllo, Messrs. Moscheles, Blagrove and Lueos ; Moseheles.— Duetto, 'Ah
SUanla, sorclla,' Mrs. H. It. P. i ship ami Hi., fiireli. (tjosi fan tutte) Mozart.
-Descriptive Quintcn, (Op. SH, de,iie a.M..\ur ;' (er 2 violins, viola, vio-

loncello, and contro-basso, .Messrs. lilaarove, Cattle, Dnndo, Lucas, anil

Howell; Onslow. The vooal inu-a- aueuiquiiLeii o:\ Hit- plane- forte bv Mr,

islasio is exquisite
;

i,,;,: nlth;celi the va-ai i,:^ ai.e euips, and sudden freaks
in Ihe scherzo, set the nee. as.ee npus ;he titter, it is, as a whole, every way
My worthy of its great author, llnzur's aria, 'Cm.ie >eoS1i<i,' was very well
™nS by Miss Birch. Will the worshippers of Hummel fulminate an excom-
munication against us if we venture to prefer the trio of Mr. Moseheles (as an
nigral composition: tu that el liieir idel, vj/.el: w,,s played at a former coil-

certf Nevertheless su-li 1. nur estimate of la.: f.v„ v...-,U, and we have the
happiness to find that in this opinion we are nut left in the glorious minority
"fuue. The descriptive quintett by Onslow is that which in one or two quar-
has lias been reccived^with no measured terms of contempt,—a summing of

to warrant. '
It is the one which the author wrote in commemoration of an

'itsieent which hrfel l-ial while en a ^Limine ei-assi,,,,
; i:, »:,i,:!i lie lias Je-

1 : I'.il l:i= s.i'lerinas, aril - m I
:
- 1:

: : 1 1 1 1 1 n.euv: ly. The niinnel and trio ilescribo
the bodily pain ami selierie.c (' L)ti|..]-c,' ' lehhit:,' e ' Delirin,') which are un-

V isMr-iiahlv vivid and freciUe. The third [r.neeeieiil, an andanle sostenuto,
'con sordini,' ('Convilfswa?! 1

': if- rttri:ii„-lv heacilfal. ami may be considered
as a counterpart to tile ts.-Lelira.tei! ' I'reghicra' in iieei:i:ii-eiVf .piaiklt et
thanksgiving upon recovery Hum sickness. Tbe last roovcnicnt (' Guarigicne,'
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'tbe Curt') is certainly inlV:ior i.> Lli-n ot.lirvs. The whole concert was or con-

vc-.iiont Itii.mSi, "u il was I L-.li: ii l i! til [hrtin-lLOLit wiiii ink-rest and even delight.

These Concerts, we have the pleasure to know, have answered the cipccla-

that, in taking leaie of their subscribers, they propose resuming their series

early next season. Mr. Blagrovo himself Till take a Quortett benefit on the

;re, besides, icry many

evening, the following co

ouI^'gI™ When the-

Icrlvcxl. m|,„ir, :u-:,ii< ,, rtorinane tin- phio-Rulc— Madrii-al, What snil.1,

my "dainty darlinit,' M.irlfV, 16<Wl.--N t a!; li=r.ra
,

s celebrated Cnncerlante Scp-
tetto, charmingly executed by Willman, Card, Keating, Piatt, Mackintosh,

Harper, and Howell.—A descriptive Cantaln, by Mr. IL.vcdim., c;.m p :ad for

liie soeielv, tin- |.r.-.m-.,i i.iii': iron-. (Li.: sale c.f u hid:, imuuinloj! n. £30.

w,::v |,rcc„;,:d hy the Til 11
1
1 " i

"' r ii> II, e society.— ranta-in. vKui, es.c-1 Ion f.y

]il;iv 'I I'V ISIa'tiove, iicoon-.pill i ed 1,11 thi- p i 11 [1 0-! rr.n_- hv Si! <U'i\-«'-. Smart.

—

Clee. 't,'o, idle hay,' I'ailcot'. -G.s„d Man:!., hy Winter -Comic son;, l,y

son*, iiy Mr! Charki Taylor;' aiii ' Black-eyed Susan,' hj Mr. HoW""

give the names of the professionals present: Anderson, Albreeht, Bellamy,
Bennett, Blagrove, Bradbury, f. Cramer, T. Cooke, Calkin, Chapman, Col-

lyer, Card, Cliallonei-, Dunce, Elliott, Pointer, fii-iffin, Godfrey, Horsley,

Hawes, Harper, Hayd.ui, Hill, llol)hs
:

Hod-on, Howell, Irwin, Knyvett, King,

Keating, Kollnmn, K,-c. .[. Lord, J. LorJjui-.., w. Lord. Mackintosh, Mackin-
tosh jun., Moschrlas, Macbin, Mwlcv, Ni-mc, Nidd. Nield jun„ Parry, Parry
i.;n.. I'Llil I'ondoi. I'owvll, Rii.-whiw, liodwdl, Hat-, Sir (.;. Smart, Sale,

StrellOEi, Squill, fijieiK-er, Tully, Will:i-„io, Wfipur ft, Wilson, Wnl.
rnisley, Vaughan, Wood, and W at Es

.
Mi. 1 1 i.i -Ivy made a most excellent ap-

peal on behalf of the claimants on the funds, and we are happy to find many

je°stres°(ann'uaTly)-

e

'i.
,

2Sfrt>m tl^Dtichess of Ken"and^he
e

prince™ Victoria*:

Lord Cawdor, £j; M r. "Mo -oil i:les. £.i , Sir John Hall, £5j C. Rickards, Esq.
;i ciiiucls; Inau a uupil of Hit lateC. N iohol-on, £,i

;
II. A.lLinre, Esq. £10

j

CapL Mathews, £5, ; Mr Cone and friends, £h\ lUs. ; Sir R. Gill, 5 guineas;
Messrs. Addison & Beale, 5 guinea- , h,:-id,:, .ece.al -m;dlc; dunnUm,-;. It ii

intended to celebrate tho Ccnlcuary festival, ne>tt year, on a very splendid

scale ; for ladies as well as gentlemen will dine.

Miss L. Mvebs' Concert.—This young lady gave her second annual
benefit concert at the Hanover Square Rooms, on Tuesday evening to a large

audience. in the coarse of the performance, which cun-isted of a (rood

selection, she played the celebrated 1 Conceit Stuck' of Weher, and a grand
Military I'aiiUsi.l with her sister, Mi- S. Myers. We gladly avail ourselves

of the present opportunity to compliment Miss Myers upon her evident

this time twelvemonth, in the brilliancy as well as cer.
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tainty of her execution. The other peiTi.imers upiin the nc<v_si„:i «crc M,;s-

Messrs. Balfe%riz»C l^ubilei, and H.'pKps!' The'so'^iusiruinenCalisL'
acre, .Me 5ri Bhigrove, Suslbalzeli, llieharriso.], nnd !. Chatter ton. -Mr.

Hishap accompanied Mrs. Bishop in two songs. The concert in itself was loo
ton;; nevertheless there sure "evivai tucores m tin: course of the oenins.
Philhibsjonic Society—Fourth Concert. Oil tin: 21st of March 1825,

twelve years ago, tin Philharmonic Society produced the Sinfonia Caraoteris-
lique, of the Passion of Jo;, which was composed fur that body by Beethoven.
From Ihat fay until last Monday the- .Societi laid it aside us useless

lumber. Written in the prime of life, in the full flower of Lis genius, following

wonderful Missa°for

I

'efsht

t

voices'—

1837, the symphony is itproduced, raeels'

>

Kiih enthusiastic applause, and

vellous beauty. We never saw a more unanimous feeling of approbation, or
"nc ;leinoi,sti :ated iiith neater cordiality at any niectin;- o( tins society. Tilt

Ir-Jtk is, thai in tin: fir.l mstante the .Vai|j!io.iv uas luertilr.slv btitehercd -
wc stale lii is on the best uulhoriiy. On M l:iv it ».s, i.a:'iiri» a It. ,ku i-

tions, understood, ami esctiittd with a .crico.-.icss and earnestness which
reflected the highest erc'dilon the a.so,.in:inn. Mr. Uoseheles conducted, and
tt'-r; attitude testified how counictrly iie was alisorl.cil in the beauty of tic

scene: how bis spirit b.mtii Jam and wursliippeil the mighty genius of hia

»e thank him with feelings of gratitude and admiration ; and we really IhinL

be hatHbeen .

.Iriiintor respectm;: this .i:ii]:l,oaj-. i.hich shall £.
l

-

1 »f;=. i in

ider any thriller ac'.nii .ri .mi ]i;nextnumber; and thus render any further del-

Mrs. Bishop, Miss Hawea, and Messrs. Horacastle and Phillips,

sinters.

Tile tiv„ ladies sang Winters duet .r,>,
a

'11 [inn..,!! [V:iser]-.ini> charmingly

;

nordid Mr. Phillips fail to do lustiee It. J>r. t:r.>U:h'- ri-jllv line son;;, ,i-.,i.:h

occursearlyin hia oratorio of Palestine, Mr, Rotenbaim from Frankfort, aud
Mr. Labarre, were tilt concerto pcrt'cruiei s

;
tht former uii the piano- fo rte aud

the latter on the hnrp.j Mr. Bosenhnitn is a fine player, well skilled in all the

mechanical difficulties of iiis iusiminciit
,
aut his music was detestable. Mr.

M'litlides performs Beethoven, Mrs. Andcrsm! d-.ics thu sun.e, and in tome.

Mr. Rosenhaiiu with a heterogeneous mixture of abomination which narrowly

»apcd a marked reproof"; for we have seen Her/, punished I'm- a less oli'cnce.

We write strongly, t:iat alike circuiustiucc may not again take place. Mr.

1-iliurrc executed tilt, concerto ol Hummel in A v.. in,,;, . ,n:it:i n « tin' t«tti ]ias-

fages, as he did not choose to employ the o
1

'be time and text did not prove agreeable to
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lender Fathers' use*! spirited us mj from the unfruitful duty ef learning out

daily portion oFthe loathed ' Ruddiman's Rudiments.' On we went through

the oboir of Paul's Cathedral. *\ rehearsal of the performance for the benefit

of the Sons of the Cltr.-v iva- lo take jd.ir.v. and then, for the first lime, we
heard a full performance of sacred music. Tin choruses (the Hallelujah in

particular) we renieiul'u:-, consiii'.rakK i,rivildcred our faculties to comprehend
hnw so Many persons ih.IJ i' t.i (cay ,nnl .]!; 50 -.veil r.-.i^t I -li-i : :n<\ it I

they at times seemed to he in confusion and then again, to be all of
one accord. This sccgki! ci: rioc- , l,,.;i it ^ l

1 1 appeared very grand : nothing,
kmiT.Tr, mndicd tin: her.ulikc Ike ; ;i n _i r. .- r,f tl;;,; di.iuc V«i, libo as a

father pi.ieth his n»„ tl;i!d,T.i.'— 'Tiiat, (,/.i:l « IV.tk.r) is Mr. Vaughan;
he »,i;c-iii;iei .inzs before lijc kii-j." I listened, and did not winder; for

nothing earthly I tii;,ng:,i, eoald sr.ma.s tin;..- sneer sad plaintive tones;

ami H:;u i;
i
neic kill'; 1 «o„!d near vie:r, vcr, i: rt.-n.

I iiii iiini:!,::, <vi!k:s, :i i.innionrd. Jilili'iil -nicer, dots not In the retrospect

ackiwyed sek-fiicin of cDinpusitiMs ..as |..-,,v,,,d fur his friends; and
0 «civ executed l.y C10 followni; cam;,. 1;: I'm ! "J ;i-':J ~ : Mrs. W ood. Mi -.

vctl. Miss CI. .ill N.jvoUo, Mi»- Ha.vcs; Me-r.. Van:;!,;,,!. !i< s..l.

nett, Spencer, lialfe, Sale, llr:i, ry, and 11. Phillips. The concert .a,
!¥'. c.o'.;i.:ceH- v:ci:l. Mr. Mosoliclcs. j-eri'.,r:i;c..l an f.s!fi:ip::iv f'amasi.i

.he piano-furte ; and Messrs. Blagrove, Kcams, Willman, Piatt, Denman,
lli.v, Ilov.vjl, a s.'l:-i:l:i-i! <il movement.; iron; Until.,vm' s Septuor for

in, tenor, clarinet, horn, bassoon, tioloocello, and dou hie bass. Mr.
HK.U1- id lor Mr. liu;i V ;:is I :, an;:;,. Mr. K uvull mvsole.l ;;L III,: or.cun.

Uiv,:, v.;-,. very snocc.=ir,l in h.-r iL.-lin ,lioi; 01 ;!„ air j™ 'Si=. ;,' ' 1'ailli

displays her rosy wing,' and of that from ' Judas Maceabieiis,' 'From mighty

kings,' and was greeted with loi;d an,! general applause. To Mr. Atkins was

lines from the ' Mc-siali ' of Piipc, This aria is nf a kold and majestic cha-

racter; and it receive;! ample justice liv.n; rji.; s;;i.;cr. Mr. Horncsstlc, in

' Why does the God of Israel sleep, 1 Mr. A. NotelJo, in 1 Tears such at tender
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filler- ihr'd," ami Mr. Turner, in 'Total ellipse.' evin.vl :, careful study of
the character of the respective .in.s, ivkirh they ™;ule.l in n veiy eii'.a:fve

manner. Mr. Humea.l.le a.n.1 Mr. Atkin = '.ii:;r: uell rfi!fi v. I in die lino iuct

from ' Samson/ ' do, biUilL-d enivaid, .so !' Mr. Tnrle m il Mi". Gaum.Ml
alternately presided at the oraau pinu-.j furte. 'I he hemic na. ]iim;„:i

;
.ciI

to an unusually law hour, and appeared to give universal satisfaction.

THEATRES.
Kmc's The.tbk.—Mik. Albertazii made her debut on Tuesday last Lo

nust have bean giMiici'ial ii|«ih II

great compass, is of charming quality, fleiible, and perfeetk- ttrren
regard to Intonation. The quiet, aim tin i ,:'.i: iu man ner ill shieh she
through the character, although it impressed us greatly in her favour, w

rot only sang this iiii "i[ii Li'Lii]:!,:!'.: -clf-|..i'."-.,! l .!,, ;:ml .u'lfidenec 'if ahilit;

displaying Ihe full compass of her mrr, but in the divisions she introduce

Jcieral ornaments both of novelty and elegance. In short, so satisfactory hi

been her debut, ami -o great .in iiei]i:i»iri(.:i id she tn I lie company, that it m
* " lource of real regret to us, if, th. „B_

;s of new operas and revivals that

most attractive place of cntertain-

]at would we not— give to bear the

laume Tel],' and" the ' Ratio di I'm.-crpina,' at tlicy could now be jier-

d by this glorious band M thieer- ami in.u air.eiiulisls— for belli were

50 complete as at present. The other performers on Tuesday evening
Mine, CMstelli, Mil a haliicles- |)ers<iTi :—nainclr-ss she -hr.ul.l remain

rarini, and glorious Lahlaehe. There is no denying Tambu'rini to possess

eternal roulades, and

'.Lost Clinical Cba'mljtr Concert, Willis's HaSSI? EmbIsc!
Mr.Kellner'i Musical Soiree, Hanover Square, Evening.
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THE

MUSICAL WORLD,
A WEEKLY RECORD OF

SRwital £ne»cr, Uilriaturr. antt Iittrllignire;

About seven or eight years ago, .1 numerous hand of art-loring dilet-

tanti subscribers 10 the Philharmonic Society, signed a memorial,

addressed t..-. li:s: Directors, requesting thai the tiinfnnie airneteristitftie

of Bee illoven might tie lmniL'bt In iiirht; thai liy its intelligible per-

formanee, the memory of this composer might be rescued from the

disgraceful imputations which hid been east on il by sundry anti-

quated professors. Thai no jii'ity n].;n kiIiuii should arisr, on the score

of dissipating [In: funds of tin: SuiicU, cadi snliscriocr who signed his

name on tins occasion, held himself' responsible for the contribution

towards the expense of its production of one guinea, to he paid on the

night of the performance. The answer to this interesting document
was, that the public mind was not sudicienllv preparer! to receive the

Symphony ; that at present it could not be appreciated by the genera!

body of the subscribers. This circumstance was one among numerous
exemplifications of a principle, which unquestionably governed the

professors of this country until a very recent period. They cared not
to lead the taste of the pnhlit: ; and the delightful occupation of

superseded the intellcclunl ; and even in meal composition, our pro-

fessors, as a body, had condescended to rest their fume on harmonized
sirs, and such infantile specimens of musical dexterity. The Philhar-

mtinic Society embraced the talent of the country ; but it chiefly

consisteo in iiiaiuia! facility : it"' 'm-ns dn-ininr was absent. Things
"ere in this state, when, in lW>->, lleclbovcu's last grand Symphony
was ushered into public nolic Th - m itB An*

performance was, to find a cc
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of studying this noble work, and becoming so intimately acquainted

with il, ns Ui be prepared mi all sides f.ir c\p]ana;iiu>, and In d;c™, tiv

his manner, that his fait;: i:i tin; i;c;ui;y :iml pran.leur of tlie compo-
sition rested on a sine [ciimhlion. Whu dm ounducloi's ni;j;l:t It at

the lime referred to, we know not ; hut if the description of ilie mode
of conducting given hv tin' L;ci:ilcni:iii who wrmo Lhe critiques on the

Philharmonic KcciHj in Hi. H<;n,:„K„.;-.,, diuiii:.' the season of 1825
hceorrcol, it tiiih !n- readily itnajrincd llotdmien's deem tu sealed.
" I am in the habit," says the writer, " of seeing a gentleman at the

p<nio-fnvle as t-oTi ti 1 1 c-icjr ; nhm bin duties arc I "ill nnt presume tu

determine, and would strenuously recommend thai lie, having more
leisure tu pints/: ihr icure, and jndoe how far it may be pns..ib]e h.i

execute the various passages at a certain speed, would occasionally

suggest some amendment on this puint, and thereby relieve himself

from the suspicion of holding a sinecure. Indeed, let the duty devolve

upon whom it may, a more strict observance of the composer's inten-

tion;, in many passages, would convey the sentiment itr poetry of the

composition in a very different manner to the minds of the liearer.

The orchestra in the slow m('ven;eni= should bo l-qii. in hem-r .ub-

jecliun, and drilled till they understand a ?<-nl /liuim : ihoy Huuhl 1 1 1
_ 1

1

produce that light and shade so indispensably necessary, but so seldom

beard, which constitute one of the most captivating charms of music,
* * * The doing away with that perpetual and insufferable nuisance

wbTntbe slowness and length'of'the 'measure will not afford sufficient

wished.

0
We maybe thought fastidious in" this particular

;
hut le feel

assured that those wlm are less inclined lo quarrel villi the evil, must
have become reconciled lo it from habit and constant recurrence ; as

we are iold those who tale up their abode ne\t door to a coppersmith,

may, after a while, cease to be disturbed by his hammer. These,

and other similar interruptions, have more than once induced us to

wish that music oould he divested of bars, and rendered legible by
seme contrivance lev likely lu produce ike <

I
uil.it: noises, which now

disturb the heavenly feelings such harmonies, if heard without, would
give rise to."

Il may appear at first sight strange that one who could write so
sen-iblv on the iicperfcclimis nf discipline then e\i-riiiLi in ihe manage-
ment of the Society, should yet write so indiscreetly on the merits of
Beethoven's greatest Symphony. But the reasun is evident. In all

probability he had inn seen ike unpublished MS. ; and he certainly

m ver heard the com pnsi lien pcihinntd ! He was in a worse situation

than the sable minister of the Ethiopian Queen; if willing and desirous

in undcisland, he had tin hunk iioin which tu read. It »ss a niiisi

•c. that tbe lirsl perform aim- should have proved

a failure. No arrangement or score had been published, i

records left of its design and character, were copied from one puuiica-

tion into another; and in consequence, that which had originated in

misapprehension anil ignorance, was nceived as the dictate of sound
criticism. A prejudice was excited against the work, and although tbe
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Symphonies Nos. 7 and 8 were repeated and recognized as glorious

specimens of the composer's inatnri.d powers of n-.iud, few dared to set

aside the verdict passed a^aiii't (lie Symphony No. i(. One professor

must be excepted; we allude to Mr. Neate. At this gentleman's

brought to light ; but the shor/rehearsal and limiteofmeans afforded to
the binificier an that occasion, were not calculated to render that

degree of justice which sn (treat a work of art merited. The discussions

which have appeared in the pages of our little miscellany, and the
fearless inlrepidily i-iintcd tiv ;he writers of the musical articles ill the

Morning Post, have in less than twelve months effected what the pro-

fessors would never have done. The directors of the Soclela Armonioa.

courageously led the way; ;i nrl their example was followed by the

youthful members of tin- Knval Academy. The mists of imbecility

and ie-riorancc vanished before the splendour of the composer's genius.

The dogtna«, that nothing eoohl be expected from the labours ofa man
who forsook the lieiiti.il trad ;— [tint the nnly praise which remained
for a modem artist, was to be acquired by a close adherence to recog-

nized models ;— that [he slightest delation from the arbitrary rules by
which it was sought to fetter the science, was a

,
proof of degenerate

taste—were severally questioned, and disallowed. It was more justly

imagined that a sen ile cup>i-i. must ever be tame— that it is by imbib-
ing the spirit, i:(ii piUeiing tin: idea-, uf foregone composers, [lint a
modem can hope to reach the temple uf fame—and lastly, ttiat it was
not the best way of advancing the art, to designate those who ventured

to follow the inspiration of genius, as bold and barbarous innovators.

We understand, during the last Philbarm oni cseason, the performance

of the Choral Simpbony wn- proposed both by .Mr. Bishop and Mr.
Andersen, but their /.eat met with no [ i

i
thy iron: the

" powers that he :" ttiis year, however, the public feeling having-, we
presume, mounted up to a heat which threatened an explosion, the

directors were induced to Usten to remonstrance, and at their fourth

concert, the Symphony was produced with an iclat which will no doubt
secure its annual repetition.-
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be thus analysed. The principal W
. The Alle

I. The Alleoho.—Of this movement a brief description has been
given in No. 13, vol. I. It may be considered the gem of the compo-
sition : every bar is in perfect keeping with the others, and the whole

in unity. The score is so broken into detail, that tlie difficulty of

blending the instruments into one general mass of sound is beyond
conception. The corni parts require a more subdued performance than

they received on the last performance; and in several iiWanro, Uy

their unfortunate predominance, the phrases were rendered uncouth

and disconnected. The horn players have much to do, and apparently,

it is not so ; and in many places the broken rhythm might be changed
for a plain and continued minim or crotchet. The prolonged roll of

the drum, on the return to the original sullied alier tin' second reprise,

also proved much t™ prominent : ilio eomposer uses a. common orches-

tral trick adopted by Spohr, for the purpose of adding weight and
solemnity to the sequences ; but he surely does not intend every

ffiiiurt! to be tendered indistinct and confused by the uproar of an
instrument, which, of itself, may he said to possess no distinct musical
sound. There is one passage in lliis niuieoicui, which lins ever sLruck

us as grand in the ; ami in specimens of Beethoven which
appear in No. 13, it is quoted, and marked H. At all the former

performances which we have attended, it unfortunately had never
flood oat • Ion Mr. Miischclfs Inoi iol.cn care, and the B^ burst forth

with a transcendant and electrical effect. We heard one old gentle-

man, a member and occasional tiirecior, observe, loud enough for all

around to notice the remark.— [!;;'. i;c eonsoiored the symphony as the
" aberration of a great mind !" We ardently wish, for the credit of

our country, and the interests of the art, he was allliuled with similar

.... ... ...
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symptoms; and as he ifnod alone in his opinion, it may lie presumed
ifie subscribers c-enerally, and am readers, will wish ed also. This
movement abounds in passages which were formerly considered inef-

fective for the orchestra,—Day, almost impracticable; and unless it

has been studied or heard repeatedly, ihe succeeding movements strike

the auditor with ureaicr power, and excite ft stronger interest It is,

from beginning to end, a stream of delightful passages m contrary
motion, after the ffood old manner of Sebastian Bach, and in more
recent days adopted by Samuel Wesley. These phrases are rendered
more novel in their features, ami difficult to apprehend at a lirst bear-
insr. from the coil fused rhythm carried oa by the wuod and corni bands,
which, it too piniriimiiit. d'eslray the unity of the idea. On the whole,

this movement was delightfully executed.

II. The Scherzo is divided into—1. Mo(io Vivice. 2. Prttto,

grounded on i.bc cantilena sni)M>i)u eiilly given to the choralists.

3. Return to tke Molto Vivace. 4. Coda. 5. Change to the Prttto

Allbuii::h this move meal, displays a Irick wliieh t!ie cumposer inva-

riably adopts in his later compilations, thai nl' suddenly changing from
i:ne character of music to another, yet the whole is perfectly clear, in-

telligible, and continuous
:

;iad iil e that in the Pastorale, is descriptive

of the unrestrained mirth of a peasant crowd. The passages in con-
trary motion, the desi:ent of die basses tbronc.li three netaves in puled
thirds, the gentle cnmp.uhiis [mm ibe wind band, and the grotesque

introduction of the drum, are perfectly original, and worthy of the ever

varying imagination of the composer.

III. The Slow Movement is divided into—1. ACorale. 2. APolacca.
3. Each feature alternately varied.

The coral c is introduced after the manner of Sebastian Bach in bis

oratorios ami litanies, arid adopted by Mendelssohn in the " Si. .Paul."

Kaeh line i if the slau/a is coimiienccd or followed hv a short symphony.
The second mulivo, although constructed on the model of the polacca,

subsequently taken up in a varied roanuer, and as regularly as any
which arc found in the rompusc's earlier symplnoiics. The most
remarkable points are, the dramatic elfeet griveM lo the basses, and the

fine change on the D flat, which will he found near the close of the

movement.

IV. The Finale is divided into—1. Presto, a short declamatory phrase,
Irnm which she.iv. ards frvims the introductory recitative. 2.

Aggregation of the furmt-r mvi-smmts, namely : 1. First 8 bars of the

opening rmvernerit ; 2. .first hi bars id" the scherzo. -I, T'reslo,

return to the phrase introducing the recitative. 4. Repetition of

former movements, namely, the first four bars of the presto which

occur in the scherzo, and forms the vocal cantilena. 3. Presto, as

before. 6. The Ym-al Cmiiilma, opened and treated instru-

mentally. 8. iff/um to the Presto, introducing 9. The Recitative.

10. The first Quartet! and Chorus in common time, 11. Solo for

a Tenor, singularly accompanied by the Orchestra, alia Marcia,
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followed by 12. The itcond cAonu, being the original cantilena.

Praise, in the style of the church modes, the voices chiefly in

unison. 14. The Cantilena, varied and 1"iu;ned in six-four lime,

with a most spirited accompaniment for the stringed band, the

voices supported by the brass and w,»;! bands, with tiauseeudant

power. 16. Indications of the Coda, short canon, quartette and
chorus continued, interrupted, h\ sli-.nl and slew phrases in triple

lime. 18. The Coda, commencing with a similar passage to

that which closes the overture to the Fidelio, and terminating in

shouts of joy.

The Finale, novel as it is in its construction, appears, when analysed
and compared with the fun1 Ode d'Si-liilli'r, us peiinM in its ilt-^ii;,, ;ii ;mv
composition ever penned: and forming as it due 1

, tin- <l<>«"<rment of the

symphony, it clearly demonstrates, when compared with the preceding
movements, that the whole work was planned and ([instructed by the
composer, ere he put pen to pa[>i-s. To ot it:; due ellert, it should

be sung with a hand of choralists, such as are broi;^!ii. toe.ellicv at ttm

Amalt'ut Kxeter Hull i'estival, uv lti:iw; al I' i:miiu;]]am ui:d Nnnweh.
The Soli parts would |H!ibnps tell more cffectivelj-, if executed by a
semi-chorus, and the Tenor &.;<> mi;;!.! be attempted by all the Tenors.

We have again to raise a murmur against our friend Mr. Chipp. At
theFnne point which ki::iiwiii:i:s die itilK.ihiftdrv symphony to the
Recitative which we have marked W S, in tin: Finale, is a gluiious

inversion of the chord id' (lie thit-ieomb : the bast: being F the 3rd, in

the place of D the tonic. As Beethoven has disposed the score, it

requires the greatest attention to pull out the F in the bass. The
drum is on the tonic, and Mr. Cbipp's zeal and enthusiasm was so

excited by the scene, that had thete hcen a hundred dou I de-basses, the

parchment would have carried awaj the point. We hate ever looked
forward with (.neat interest Cur this i;iiiiid Ar.d b:dd e'mrd," but the

drum has always destroyed the effect.

To point out all the new tAitiffs in harmony and orchestral disposition

in which occur in this gorgeous i-i .m [i. i^-L- Lijii, wuald late up a volume.

This imperfect sketch has been written with a view to exeite (mi pro-

fessors and amateurs to study it as a work of extraordinary art, inde-
pendi ntly of the get i Is displayed tliroiiednnit Us pa^es. To
Monsieur Czcrny the public is indehted for a valuable and lucid

arrangement for the pianoforte, and the score is readily obtained.

Until it has been carefully perused, and its performance again and
again repeated, no professor ought in justice indecently lo imagine it

the result of a diseased imagination, and quite certain wc are, that

no musician sits down with an unprejudiced mind, to look

into such a mine of treasure, can rise up from its perusal without

feelings of admiration and astonishment. To Mr. Moscheles the
musical public owe a deep debt of gratitude : the bubsoribers lo the

Philharmonic Society have nut been behind hand in expressing their

*B^UMkreautteMnnMlil^Bmumerl.jUi8iiif™luctioui.r tbc douta, pedal to
OMofUituitraiuctniTIlltmilitiiBinllitpedilnjBUia: awl MenfclMokt, lis; taa 5 in Mi
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;e of his merits ; and in the

jBERTAZZJ

iS27, If. Costa too* lie! to lire in his house, that he might closely

superintend and perfect her instruction. In May, 1828. she made her
first appearance in public at the concert of Mine, Ciltadini, at (lie

Ar^'vii; Jtn.iiiis; and pim civ it |>['i.iinise nf future csedkace.
Iii June, is::), she iijrain s.i-:^ at tin; Kin:-'.- Tacuie, hi the concert

of Signer Grazr.iani, and uiih increased success. In the same year

she bcciimc acquainted with Sisnor AliicrlJia/i, "'mi was also a pupil of
Signor Costa; and in Nuvcuihur ]?£!, sin.- left Siirmir Cwsta's house, I"

be married to Signer Alhcr'a/./.i ;—she !was then only fourteen years

and it half old. In Allium. Ivsu. sin- mid Si^inir Albertazii went to

Brighton, whercsbe was well recti iv! in eoaceris, and gave one herself.

In 1831, she returned io Livnkin, and ?m a concert on the 8th of June
at Mr. Rolandi's, in Bemcrs-street She and Signor Albertazzi left

from thence she went to Madrid; and her fame stulincreasing, the
had an engagement for Paris. She there pleased highly ill the
' Cenerentola.' From thence she went to Turin, where she performed

with success. L;iiLs;-;i;.«n sae aptin returned to Paris, and increased

her ie|inl:ilii'ii. !lev dehal. a[ the Kind's Theatre, as may be seen

by our last number, has stamped her reputation.

CHITCHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

Dradm.—The concert of Sacred Music given in (be opera of this

citv cn I'alin S!uu<i;K
:

tor ike lieurlit :,i the Suuicts of Musicians, con-

sisted of Handel's craf .riu of the Messiah, ami of Beethoven's Sym-
phony in C minor. The oratorio was conducted by Morlaechi. The
soli parts were executed bv Scliriuler Dcvrienr and Detn. Schneider,

Wusi.runl Bot-arsln.k. 'fin: malt si Hirers were Xczi, Wachtcr, and

Reise. No fewer than 306 persons, of which forty-rive were sopranists,

assisted to give effect to this admirable composition.

Paganini.—The accounts of Pagan in i's arrival in Pans, turn oat to

be incorrect. There is probably no better foundation for the report
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contained in someuf the Irendr papers, iti;ii this accomplished violinist

ii about to sail from Marseilles to North America.

Vicuna.— In ,t concert lately piven by the. Avclidukc Charles Francis,

besides Fiauleiu Lone. Mad. keitich, anil form; ilislii.L'iiisbrd amateurs,

tlie parly were {.'ratified liv hoariue; a jieriiirnie. r of novel order, i lie cele-

brated Rabbi Sulzer, whuse voice is said to be of eitraordinury quality.

The Vienna papers also announce that our distinguished countryman,

John Cramer, lius been for some time a resident in that cily.

MUSICAL PREFERMENT IN THE OLDEN TIME.

of Naples, is tbe following pleasant story.
*

In the ehurcb of Si. Hilary, nr Poitiers, was a singing man withe, very fine

loot lo his chapter for preferment : to this end he marie frequent applications

to the canons severally, ;iui! iT'.:n iiv:l n.n'i r tin' m.:-t fnvourahle answers,

acd ur<nni-es of tlic ii].-t beikficc ti!:il sbniil,[ l'cc,ifL;'.L v.ii::ini ; !,::' \- lien iinv

fcll, be had the mortification to see some other person preferred to it.

Finding himself thus i'rc.piciHl v disappointed, he thought of an expedient

to make his good masters, the canons, ashamed of themselves ; he got together

and perceiving iii^ir disgust. iiL- i:;'is addicted them ;

" My renters 1

tlir iV.il: that 1 proposed F.-r" yenr ir:;c-|:iirii:i.ri, !;is]ili-:i«es

ye ; are not the ingredients good in their kind that enmposert^ Are not ca.

»u^s,\hc
0

rieheluhlt"an he made, excellent food
?'*

True, you ray, they are

Even so areyor; my worthy friends : every mir ofv..n separately has for these

ten years promised n:c lii. fsvmr and ;iatr„nai;e
; each lias flattered me with

the hopes of his assistance in procaine; ,„, „„ :

i, a i.enertce in the church,

uch a provision for the remainder of my life, as my services in the choir en-

title me to. What have ye done for me in all this time! and how ranch

better in your collect i.e enp^-eiry arc v, tbna ibis nic.i^ons mixture of viands

Here he ended his reproaches, and ordering the table to he covered nith

such Tare as was tit. to entertain tbcni iviili, they dined, and left him with an
assurance that he should soon be provided for, which shortly after he was, to

REVIEW.
JnfrodWion, and chancleriitic variation! on thefiamirile thane, ' Alia Gray,'

Or tbe lighter productions of Mr. Potter's pen, this is distinctly lie hest that
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and Mrs, Wood sun?, with ejcessi.e brill i,-,iirv, mi J frcncrnl effect, (be Anile

to ' The Maid of Artels.' The other singers note, Miss Birch, Messrs. Ivan,

od'uiiil Phillips. Mori, [imlley, ami DriiucmtEti iiliLjr.l—as vrr»y urn: who
has heard them knows hoar—a. trio of Corelli ; Master Kegondi played a fantasia

;rati fj iiijj to thcmselv

L Li tin ir dl'.rls. 'I ].n.i]i v.as .l,::is::lv n, v.- e r .1 , r.i o> ivlluwiu^.

was the leader, and Sir George Smart the conductor.

Miss Cl*k» Notelld'b Conceht.—On Monday evening the Hanover
Square Room was crowded with tin- ]ill--.iikU ii-leud- ami patrons of this de-

servedly popular young sieger. The selection was such is might bo antici-

pate from the school in which she has received her education ; and the

vocalists were nrnnnc the verv hr.t ol' lirr nuiivc uuaiimtors. Mrs. Wood,
Mrs. Knviutl. Miss liimu W ( !.nl!,ii:o, Me.-r.. li-han;, V;ui.;!iar,, T<;:ruil,

Hubbs. Ooljsc.il, liubihi, Parry .liui., 1. N.nvllr.. ar.r, Balie. Mr. Francis

cell's cantata of Mad Tom,' upou the present occashm. Ho good was it, that

there was nu cvidi nt disposition mi the pari of sumt ul'llle amliiulcc to encore

the piece ; and which i^lkiii; but tin' Mr.lnr.U5 character of tlie task prevented

them from carrying it ir,ii> lull t.liiei. Mi - j . _ 1 1 : i v v,-,„„]liam sans in perfect

ballad style, a very pretty little composition ('The light is fadiag in the val-

ley ') hy Henry Goodban, a young and clever violoncello player, son of the

highly respected Canterbury proie.-sor. Mr. Mosclnlcs played in a masterly

way his own classical concerto in G minor. Mrs. Knyvett followed in, ' Let

the bright seraphim.' With the exception of her cadence, which was not of
the happiest construction, we were jrrntified^ with her performance. As for

the close, with the utmost precision, and apparent ease. The piece was cn-

Ihiisir.stii-aLv Liie.uuil iVum rmiv ..|i:iL:tiT ..1 Hie Kr.i.n, Lhc whole orchesti-H

—

singer and ail, joining in their admiration ol' tlie astonishing feat which had
been perturmuil. Tin: ebief merit i:i the sen- injs in tilt accurate knowledge
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the composer has displayed of the genius nad resources of the double-bass.

10 the second art Mr;. \v .ai,.; in I cr very finest style of expression and

rewarded by the audience in a way that must hare been gratifying to ber feel-

ings ; for there were many present who fully appreciated the immense diffi-

culties she so triumj.liantlv encountered. Mr. Mori, in his beautifully bril-

liant, and correct style, perfumed, an sir varie of De Beriot's, as stated in the

programme ; but «e can scarcely think it to lie bv that (.'rent master of the

.iolin; and Miss Novciki -:.:it 1 11. idd .hiviiM :iir, ' ltollll'ie Prince Charlie,'

(in which she was cr-i-ercd! n.

I

i
.- km-ly <,,>; Ii-.a-a tin' Hon Giovanni, ' Nan

011 dir.' 'I'll.; pm.^-iinnii' : onnrfd thiLi slit' «k- tu sin- the ' Nuii pin. di

J5c.il,' with Mr. Wiil[i:ai;'s ai.vrHiijiiLiiii.iciU mi the eorflu di bassetto ; but Sir

George Smart announced that the directors, or conductor, of the concert where
Mr. M'illman wan p<.TliMuin'.-, h;iil i-

:

j"i
i -

.
.1 iilin Vilvi: i,f ii'isonce. All we have

to say upon the subject, is, l!mt Mr. Mi-ri and Mr. Harper, who "ere both en-

gaged at that same concert, and were subject to the like restrictions, with Mr.
Williaau, from a, friendly feeling towards their young friend, took leave ofai-

We had nearly forgotten to mention a new ballad by Mr. Ilulfe; 'There's

gato, Messrs. Card and Cnatterton ; Morlacehi.-.

iivsl (i[ii,> [,f j f:,t[i'.aiji:c; , Utissiiisr.— Leader, M
Forbes.

e of the million nj

any thin- but .washy inanities.
i kit.' fur lilt Jupiter symphony,

regards tone and execution, that we hare heard, since Preymeyer was with

u." a few HMSims a;,. ; atui iiis l"r,e 15 pur!i;i|..s superior tu that of the fagotto

prime to the king of Sweden. The aria from Donizetti's Opera is extremely
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pretty and was well sung by the interesting Assandri. To this young lady
nay be applied (be old distich :

Lock in ber/raantl fau '11 forget them nil."

With reganl to the duett from ' Li Prova,' how is it that selections from
Cnecco's music are so rarely to be heard ! Is it because the composer's style is

(let-man mlSier llti.t: iutltim ? Iiii [rn.ii: is, -.nito- f.f it, wry pretty. The
overtures to 'Euryauthe,' and 'A Midsummer Ni.-l:l'i II renin, ' air tun m.-ll

known tu reed a word of mnark, except that they were excellently placed.

In the ' Preghiera ' from Otello, we hod Grisi again, and an encore. Kalk-
lilt Mutt's rurn:erl rtti tewttsr.d mi ran]/ [ilayctl :iy 'j. Lli ]ierhirnicrs. It litis many
beautiful phras.-. re 1 1 L nassttrfs, reniiniiin;: n- ,n:,asi::,tn::v, a iiu!e, til

-

John
Cramer. The sconiti] n'nuenicnt of the aria ir:uu MmiitKltn, l:it. ait e.t[ii[site

subject, which is all that, in our opintnn. , an lie said of it. Reissiger's new
overture wants relief—it is tnu uuiformly noi«v. The opening iseflective and

It bas some fine passages. The room was brim full— boxes and all.

SicuEli Hiiitosic Societi.—Haydn's "Creation" was performed en-

Miss Clara Novello, Miss Birch, Messrs. Hubbs, Tamer, Alfred Wovello, aod
J. (I. Atkins. Ilotiljlh.-ss it was a mat near, <„: s„ small a .:;,,„. tu h. af < :lara

Wovello's 'With verdure datl,' vUticb tut one now sings like ber ; and Miss

Birch's ' On mighty pun - which, W tint nay, »,n taken rather too slowly;

'Rolling in foaming bilious;' by Mr- A. Nuicliu ;
' lii native worth and honor

clad.' by Mr. Hohbs. and most beautifully sung to; ' In splendour bright,' by
Mr. [ ..r if. ; una 1 New heineti in full,:-!. Mh.rv,' !,v Mr. Atkins: but rxccilcnt

as these were individually and particularly, they can be heard nt any time

fore il we wish the welfare and increase ofThe " Sacred Harmonic Society j"

for they are a fine set of fellows, full of energy, good sense, good spirit, and

Ancient Concerts.—The third concert lor the season took place last.

Weduesdnv, under the direction of H. R. H. the Duke of Cambridge. The
vocalists were, Mine. Caradori, Mrs. Knyvett, >frs. Shaw ; Messrs. King.Green,

Horncastle, Bennett, an,! I'hillios. Tl:e a tea ter port int. of the programme was
.elected Iron, the work* ,,t iiitnuVl-.th,: Solum, hi, .1 .is.1i.ih., Suianna, Judas,

Maccabeus, Sc. The anthems were by Kent and Croft, the madrigal hy

Lindley, Lucas, and Dragonetti. Mme. Caradori sang the ' Ombra adorata'

of Zinirifeli:, Mrs, Sltttw an air from ' Solomon,' and both ladies were well re-

ceived. Any warm testimonial of applause is nut of the question at this aris-

tocratic .-.s.ctvibly. -Mr. Phillips acrmtlod ]:

i

l I
;=«_:

1 1 .ml.ly in On: line song,

instance of plagiarism, and we never can listen to it with any degree of pa-

tience. The greater part of the scheme having been heard to satiety, the

concert wanted interest, and fifteen movements from Handel's oratorios a»d
operas atone time, become a severe trial, when there is scarce any movement
in an opposite school to contrast with them. One of Bach's sonatas, with the

ebligato violin aeoomuaniment, is worth the shale of Handel's concertos, which,
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«^Df.Forkel yuOf^remarks, are perfectly an liquated and deservedly fallen

the side of his con temporary Corelli, and Sebastian B*e ii divides 'the honors
of the evening with his countryman Handel, this society may well ohallenge,
for interest and variety, any other musical association in existence. At present
there is a wide field open to an enterprising and zealous conductor.

MUSICAL LECTURE.

London Institution,—The sixth and last of the series of lectures on the
riw nnd progress of eeclesiastical music, was delivered by Mr. Gauntlett on
Thursday iveiiii- the iiltli instant, to a. thronging an assembly as could
possibly lind admission within the walls of the theatre attached to this insti-

tution. The vocalists present, and assisting, were Miss Bireh, Masters Cow-
ard, Messrs. Hawkiui, franus, llobb., Hontrastle, Bradbury, Chapman, and
A. X<n .]!>. "l ilt- ltctu iv tivat,-d.,„ Ih l: «rit:Mgs in the -vrlesiastical style,

critieism, and interesting observations. The specimens consisted of a " Be-
ucdiitus" of Haydn, and al,u of M..Krl : liie Usvuly atin from the Douitfs

iW/enle of the latter author, " A te fra tanti aflknnij" Beethoven's rele-

gated trio, originally set to sa,.ti:d xoriii. " Tremate, ernpi, Tremate >'

"Jesus, heavenly master," trio from Spohr's oratorio of The Crucifixim;

of Cherubim's aria b; Mis- riisvh, M.^.r'.'s bj .Ms-. Hubbs, Dr. Crotch's by

by'^ssBireo'. Mr. Horncastle, anAir. A. Novello. ' The verse parts' of 'the

remaining examples were most idliciunJy sns-.aineil Liy all tile members or the

that this course of lectures has been distinguished on Mr. Gauntlett's part by
great research, judicious criticism, and numerous and apt illustrations ; and

'vl'j remtmber to have been ]:ivvii.usly- brought li h;;.i.hi:r .in any similar

occasion. We were theivl..iv not snrpris,:,! to witness the hearty tokens. of
approval with which the lecturer and his able coadjutors were greeted at the

elose of their labours.

PROVINCIAL CONCERTS.

Bbhy St. Edmunds.—Mr. Reeve, a clever professor, gave a concert here

0.1 the 13th inst. The singers ungated, were, the Misses Smith, of the .St,

.ra,rir»v. | ii,:„tie. Mi» Reeiv, Mi-./. .1 Smith ami 1'arry Jun. The pieces

toortit, were the (Jr.iat^tt Iron. '
I I.-: Vilhi.e CMHiel;.-.,' No light bom,.!'),

i, nil) by Puoitla, ' Hotel tranqv.UliUi tin; M:aiiiieal i'ji.lll 'l-'air KDS.^iiind,"

('Merrily wake music's measure') Bishop's duett, 'Say, though you strive ;*
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ne, on the 18ih Inst, a very in-
tcreslm? lei.'.ure ivus delivered by Mr. Hiiiillni-nmiji;. the tlieerv stu iU prac-
tice of mgsio, and on mnsie anil sir.;riiis a- :i iiiia.B uf preserving health. In
tiie ci.nr.e ..f hi' Icclure Mr. ii. happily ridiculed tin. nrevaleut practice e-f

young ladies, whose vocal organs are fa:' fr.nii bciu!,- el f] i~st-r:itv ,|H;i)il y, hciric;

fii.i-il In tin: ilrcrleerv nf I.-arnii-' ,::l,ihil,„n imn>, ;' »f ii i: r ill i . nine traili"

arid i.iiich area. *reU ln ill; i nml;*! instead ..f.-iiitivalii-.-.- a k li-,!
:

,
: ,,f

thai p. inker .if tin- seience tf music, in ulneti they r.ii-h'. bear ;i part Vi'l
credit to thenuelves, and satisfaction lo tbeir friends. The lecture was

The DEB.nr Choral Society—a highly respectable institution, gave
their last concert for the season on Thursday week. Mr. Gover conducted the

o, Guglielmi, Bishop and Italfe were the composers

The Ca nterb lay Catch and Glee Clcb, held its last meeting for the
season on the 19th inst. it was amended b, a re. pec table and crowded
nudiemc. '] Lie Car, terburv, i- tin; ni,.llie; cUib,,f h'.ne.laiid. It v. .is r<taMi.bc:i

!:i l77H.ai:d .,riai,a[c,l (rein a sncial media,; of vi.cah.r.,, „h,..c oh;c,:t was
the pn-cr iif :,: :di ; Sa;s, iilers, nr„l catene.. Mr. V. IMmar was the first

President; Mr. Tims. Ii.«„lba„ is [lie nisti,::; Vaivr, and director c-f the or-

to be attributed.
8 P P P 7 "h s mainly

Manchester Professional Concerts.—At the last performance which
took place last week, -ir. a.ad Mine. I'aLtem formed lU.: mc.d seppsnt el I lie

evening. Mr. Molineus played a concerto on the bassoon ; the eomposition
of Mtihlille ; Messrs. I[ijilei-,ii,:ii:. iiainf. V.. Mudlnw, M all ,: i i: lUcr] an, I Tlna-
ney per funnel I a nilinlcIL rjf Mount's n:i,,|, t„„ .iniics, -.elans aiiil vi..,|.,ii-

cellu ; and Messrs. Glover, Gaggs, and Mniim. nx. parveii a li-Ln concert;i:ire „:'

tile same , ,i]iipo:cr, inr elai:ne-, iiorn, ami ha. sou,.. The teem was ipme fell.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kino's Theatre.—'Don Giuvanni' last evening, performed to a house

crammed to burning. One of the greatest treats we ever had ia cur lives.

New Musical Fcnd.—At the concert which look place last Friday, Mine.

warded by Kir George Smart a present of £10 to' the
5™^'''**'™*'''™'

M. Czkhnit.—This indeiatiealiie iin.l iiienlv ae nplMi^i musician is „„

d^'bav^
6
.^"

Sl ' sh a V ' Bi' f0r tt" HrSl Xime
-

Few c°n, Pnscrs uf Ihe present

performauee of IScelhm en's Choral Svnipheny at the Philharmonic Concert,
an:l i ii en lis ii - i: in terms slleeii c-jrniuei.iiatioa.

LiterARy Curiosity.—The following advantageous offer (copied verb-
atim) was received the other day by Mr. Chappdi, the music publisher.
" Sir,— Having commence J II: u„i[,; as apm-r 1 then l,ir i,ike these liii, r'ie is I

have several scrips 1<, sell er (merely ti, ,.o.ds) if you should rrell enolined to
pnrehes al or any I will sell th at 30s. or 40s. a piece, if more than two I then
takeoff, or 7s, each snne. ;hrir tills are al.lraetiv heiarr tare-ell lo Winter
thnc welcom sumcr ami Hi old Aoak char. I an: Ike li urn should lik to see
tb "uril. p..a. re;ni-i: a:i.m- l: f jm- [."— r feLi,™ !

Mat. Wood ha. I: jniis,'Hiel; nriHiised to sins,; ier Hie Choral Fund.
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Bid. Costa's new opera of 1 Malek Add,' which met with such decided suc-

cess in Paris, will he brought out at tin Kir.;r\ t'htiili-u on the 18th May.

—

Mr. Bute's new opera is said to lie in active preparation. Mme. Schroe-

der Devrieot is eineeted to take a part in it, with Mrs. Wood.
Ch*si.es Nicholson.— a i-Lmiuikt. < of alirmt fifty [nnfoi kraal men, has

Lli.ii f.;nrii;iL, In laaiia-e a cmthli: lor tin: L.'iH'fit (if .Mr. Ku.huhon's mother

William STEBHnALE Beknett.—The friends and countrymen of this

Jim: vi>un s inu-iLiiaii, « l)t .urauheil to h.Lir, that f n tli..: IStl. inst. when he

:,L tail: til i:is l«. [it>-ii!i.t venr, 1:n: I '! i.i::m. :iT \ie I' ablic Concerts at Leipiig,

presented him with a very hamboriT ,.u,. eh, I plat,-, braring the following in-

I
" Hi

I
I. >n iiini "i I',, 111 :u:\ S a, .r Il .M i

.1

Sunday ; and will return to us in the Brat week in May.

Concerts to M,- jifat . dnyh^j Ik-: month ofMay.

nl< il .1I...I,'.. k. I' lien \..

t BSESSE&BSSi
, ;;!":,::i

,

;:;;::-3::;;:S;;,.»™i„.

The Jrath olMrut. Krumpbolu {ihe d>M at which wu lertiicinl In our last Supplement)
nccniTctl in lHI:i, in her Uiiil j.iir. J. It. K rumph 0I17. was m much Inown IS • leading
composer for Ihe harp, as for the improvements he made in that uutnimcnL
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WHAT IT WERE GOOD TO DO FOR THE CHOIRS.—No. II.

By WiLUiu J. Thoms.

Had I not bound myself bj a promise In continue, in a second paper,

my observations as to what would be Ibe most advisable course to adopt
with llie view of reudcrm;; the i;!n)irs of our cathedra! establishments

mare effective, I should certainly hare availed myself of the excuse,

furnished by the appeai-nnce of an aide and beautifully written article

on ' Tie C-Ltinlral BstMiikmeats,' in the Quarterly Review (No. cwr.).

for the purpose of recuui'i'iL,- \o a subject so pie>r)iaut with iuterost, not

only as regards the pm-pecis of eec!<jsia-;iii:al music, hut still more so

with reference to the influence exercised by the cathedrals, and the

peculiarly solemn forms of worship daily performed in them, upon the

religious feelings of the people.

The writer of the article in question speaks with the air of one having
authority—of one who comes to his task with a mind richly stored with

all the varied learning which the importance of bis subject demands—
of one, moreover, who speaks boldly from his conviction of the justness

of the views which he is advocating. Some of these are, indeed,
startling, such as the conversion of Ireland lo the English Church

;

but with this I have nothing to do, neither duen it come within the

scope of the present work to consider the cathedral institutions with

reference to the one great purpose for which thev were established,

—

that of maintain:".;; the truth, in cnidiadisliueliou lo the parochial

system, whose object is the circuhilijig the truth.

But the writer proceeds to lell us, "our cathedrals were conse-

crated virtually by the spirits of their founders, and expressly in their

charters to the [ilory nf God ; and to the promotion of ids glory, in a
mode which to us may seem strange, though the church in her best of
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times—at all times, till "nothing hut utility engrossed our thoughts

—

esteemed it the greatest, and most miim-al, mid must necessary of her

duties. They were intended, not like our present churches, as lecture

rooms for teaching religion, or tU-ct-iil. sV.eltris ne/iiiist. weather fur

asseinbitng on the sabbath, but at great temples, where daily and
almost huurlv, a snlema settee mii;ht bu celcb:a to tb;il, even [f no

worshippers were present bu( those by whiun u was performed."

After showing that men who entered far more deeply than ourselves

ioti i i hrtstianity, consumed the labours ami accumu-
lations of lives upon fabrios worthy of ssmli service, the writer proceeds

in a strain of impassioned t-lorjiicucc to ib'scribe in what maoner these

serwee; »ra (n lu: most eflVr/Lmrlly in-iTurmeil.

"And in these glorious buildings, perfected—as far as the work of

human hands can he perfected—by a consummate art, which the

prodigality of il boundless zeal supplied, (lie Church wi'lid [hat her

daily homage should be paid to God, and her s™:= r:=c up to heaven
-.villi a certain ;iro»/i r.f ilemiliou, ami rspi:ri:i!l;i n-ii'i !j:r- /iiirm-.-ni/ ./'

music. She wished, amidst the jrcuciiil liai.t.cs and L-oldlieiutidiicss

of man, to secure and perpetuate in certain spots those natural observ-

ances of heartfelt piety which, il' mu- iio'iire was perfect, would be our
hourly occupation and delight in every place. It is natural, and there-

fore right, for man to approach his Maker as he would approach an
earthly siivcrcijjn, wiih nothing of soriidness or negli

"

i decency, with much of splendou j; pmbaps when he comes
stands before God, in the

nurcn wmeii is me n:[iifsouia^i» of God upon earth,

therefore right, that the overtloivings of devotion

uni. a:nl be accon^panicd with llmse indulgences, in

flections delight, and which create in others the

i they flow in ourselves. ' Poor is the nisdooi,' savs

provides the harp and the song, and all the sweets

nl inelndv. fur fcn-l.s and the lion's of iov, and has none for days of

sorrow, to core the achings of the heart.' And poorer still is the

wisdoul which fits them all for the joys of earth, and has none for the

jnvs of heaven, l or inir common tile, I'm '.he dnnijren uf Ihe world,

for the venting of angry passions and low desires, for everything mean
and frivolous, we hate common words and sounds of discordance—one
laiijliiitjre, as Homer wnile, lor luijrar lilfil. bat another fur (iiv.rmr

beings. And this other is poetry and music. No better thought, no

nobler affection, rises from tin 1 ht.-art ol' mar;, without cloiiiinir it.di'in

melody. Our words and utterance How on with the current of our

emotions, and swell into lofty phrase, and solemn rhythm, aod sweeter

sounds, as our souls are purified ami awed. And it is fit that with

Mich soauds ami words wo .should corns belore Cod in worship— that

we should speak of him in the language of heaven, and not of earth.

It is fit that we should attuoe with no slight care and labour the voico

of :l:e Church, in her dccuihm ta the [:r;iise of ilrin who de'iirhls in all

that elevates and spiritualizes our nature ; who made the ear the inlet

of our purest pleasures, and out highest luowiedr;'.' ; who framed the
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of hamuli))-, toliaus over our hearts, in id temper the jarrii, 3s of our
feel ill L's, as ill i.' vi'il Hi 1 1n- iiliiiofpbi'ic ilsi-jf sheds s-: ifi 1 1 es.- : !! the ni^oi.l-

nessesof earth. What voice of nature is there which is not music?

"Tlie jtfj'nu^ i. -i;... !!;] in ^ lii^Lringbmlie,
I
!' r .1 :. . i

i in-. IE I i
.

" Jf music is thus Datura] to man, it is natural to religion ; and
what is natural is also expedient. The hymns and harmonies of deix-

linn may he as <ffi.-iirir.it., as smnans, hi imt<t i;iy the heart from ilf tint,

ami lllltitiy it a<-i<)Ll. In mrnirr the lr-«ms of religion. More ill LI II one
peuilem Aii :;ii!.iiin; L.is melted into tears IicskhliIi ihem.f Mure than
one pious Herbert has found them the great solace of his life.{ Ani
[here i; su;tn i-iv umihim; more sirikiiis., even lu u fl.oiiirhiless minil—
more lit lo awe him with a sense of a world far different from the

present, than in the midst of [he noise, and turbulence, and vice of %
great cily, to passbyila on l.ht'ilrul, and ln-iiv the distant pealing of its

organ, attuned to other words than those of strife or avarice."

This is a striking and beautiful picture of the cathedral service of

our Church, as it wont lo ho pcrfonoinl in bv-ipne limes, when all

the resources of musical art afif tailed to lend their niil in impiassiuir

upon the minds of the devout the lessens anil mysteries of reli(jioq.

The writer ad mil i ho in tin once and im;irjrLaiice of liie musical portions

of such service—that

that " the hymn- and liunmuics of devotion may be as efficacious as
sermons in weaning the heart from ils sins, and tuning it urii;a: to

receive lire lessons of religion. Hut let us ask, are these portions of
such service nm ncrliiriiii (1 nith their ancient splendour— wilfa their

pris.itie lL'cLLtciiii i.ili.i: anil grandeur? Is the voice of the Church, in

iier devotion lo the praise of Him who delights in all that elevates and
sjiiriiuali/.es our nature, still atlnned with no slight lahour and care F

Do her songs rise up to heaven with a certain pomp of devotion ?

Alas! tlie answer must be in the negative.

The choirs of our cathedrals, with some few exceptions only, are in

a most crippled ami t niecblcil condition. They arc the living skeletons

of uliat were once vigurous and eH.viivc bodies. How it is that they
have become thus aucimaied, and what may have been the causes
v>hich have ilium: cil mast pun erlullj- in producing this effect, it were

perhaps no! hard lo determine. One cause of this unfortunate slate

of things, awl one which has not lo my knowledge been before alluded

to, has probably been one of the must prejudieial to their well-doing..
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I mean the change which has token place in the musical knowledge of

the heads of the Church.

In former limes, when ;ill the members of the Church were educated
with the view i» their assisting in the musical pjriimis (if divine wor-

ship, each necessarily becamp so far conversant with the art, that when
in after-life he was called upon to preside over one or other of the

great church establishments ot the louotry, he was enabled at once to

delect any symptoms of decay in the powers or efficiency of the choir

o>cr which he presided. Moreover, his early education enabled him
not only (o detect the fault, hut also suggested to him the means by
which it might best be remedied. In our day, however, there is

nothing of :his. Nut 011K i. music to I ally netriceled. as a, part of edu-

cation altogether uncalled for in those who are destined to enter the

Church, but in the case of the only exception to this rule, that of the

Minor Canons, who arc still expected losing i.heii pmliatinomv an-

thems as a proof of their ability to swell with their voices the fullness

of the choir, what does experience show- us?—Why that these gentle-

men having performed this act of uhligation, do nut afterwards feel

themselves called upon to assist any farthev in the more exclusively

musical portions "I the service, and thereby lu give ihcm thai pomp of

devotion, with which the Church formerly willed that God's worship

If the reader require any proof of the benefits which result from the

head of a cathedral establish men I being en ah Id to judge of the power
and capabilities of his choir, let him contrast the choir of Westminster
Abbey with that of its great rival in the metropolis, and he must
instantly acknow led -re iis superiorly b:>t)i in retail to numbers and

efficiency. And to what is thru superiority to be attributed ?—Cer-
tainly, in no inconsiderable degree to the fact of Dr. Ireland, the Dean,
being practically acquainted uii.h ihe injure of the duties which its

members are called upon to perform, and fully competent to decide

upon the ability with which they do perforin them.

As, however, it is hut little probable (as indeed, for many obvious

reasons, it is little desirable) thai, music, which Luther pronounced
" a fair - Lit of God, and near allied In Divinity,'

1 should ever again

become a neccssuvv l.v.uieh "i clerical i.d ocnlieii, and sn lake thai Link

among the KIicimI ails, which ihe great Uelormcr leagued to it, when
he said, " Nest unto Theologia, I give the highest place and honor

measures should be adopted, to infuse new life and vigour into our

" It was manifestly the design ef our nocestiiis," says Dr. Vincent,

in his ' Considerations on Parochial Music,' " about the time of the

Reformation, to have dilfused a more general knowledge of music
among the clergy, and, by their means, to have communicated il to the

people. The statutes of the Colleges in both Universities, aud other

Collegiate I'oun tint inns, require a proficiency in this science to be

attended li; ; and lliough lhe=e st.ilules are now so eompletelv obsolete,

as to furnish no hopes of again enforcing them, it is probably owing to

lie neglect on this head, that parochial music has fallen into decay
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and contempt." As certainly loo do the feebleness and degraded state

of the choirs, result in no small degree Irom the same causes. " That
tlie body of the eh-ruy," lie onniiiiucs, " should ever be restored to the

attainment of the science, by tin' ordinary course i.if [heir education, is

not now to he expected ; but as the seicuei- itseii" is every day more
diffused, and its use, value anil esiimaliun, every day better understood,
it is not improbable th:it the elcrey may aaaiu become the means of
recommending it to the people, and the people be persuaded of the
pleasure and advantage to be derived from it."

Dr. Vincent thus looted forward to seeing u reformation effected in

parochial music, by of the clergy;—by [he influence of the

clergy too must the service of oiir cathedrals be restored to its former
impoii.iaie. The A .'ell bishop of York, by bis patronage of the Ancient
t.'ouecrls, lias lung ami strenuously supported the severer schools of
music, against the frivolous nuil car tickling innovations cf [tie modem
Italian writers, am! thereby indirectly Co ululated, in no trilling decree,

to maintain it: the country a hue far al! that is great ami sublime in

musical art. Let ::is Grace now, in addilmu !> this indirect lint whole-
some inilnem.'i.' upnn tlie e.aulilioii iji' ocdeshisiie.d music, come forward,

ami employ liiiLt direct atul immediate piiwec with which his high

station in the Church, and his seat at the Board of Ecclesiastical

(..'ouum-.iiiiu is, in properly invest hi™, to the renin alion ul ibis long-

rn iloetcil antl eapiillv-ih.ravmi: branch uf our cathedral est alilisliments.

Let him ava.il liiiuseif of td'e a In, est unlimited authority bestowed upon
him by that (.', uimi-sieu, lo eui[uuo him far tin: complaints raised

a^.iiiisL the chapters of catlu-iLais, ut neulocling this portion of their

trusts, arc well-founded. Let him examine whether funds originally

appropriated lo tae main dm am.-,' of fall and ,-fhcieat ebons, have not

iici I, aiaduallv alienated from [liat object, and otherwise a|iplicd : and
if be find sueii !u ban' been i!;c case, let him instantly enforce timb-

re slur: it. ion, (> that Ibis si-:giag , :

.|- psalms, l:\ums, and spiritual simps,

may be I'ullv and cliiciciulv [itifuiuied, rem corbeling what Hooker
ia;'. ;

" tbut' surclv there is inoie cause to lear, iest tiie want thereof

be a maim, than ffie use a blemish to the service of God."

I will now conclude, and as the view?, upon this point advanced by
Ihe Qiinr/trly /iVriVa- have been treated as papistical by [lie great

(.'alhn'ic Itevicw-, I cannot do so more filly than bv quoting from
Hooker's " Keciesiiislical l'olitv" (iiook V. i He) some passages in

which that great English divine treats of 1 .Music with the Psalms.'

" Touching musical harmony, 'vbcthes by instrainetu or by voice,

such is ihe force thereof, and so pleasing effects it hath in that very

pait of man which is must divine, that some have been (hereby induced,

lo think that she soul itself by nature is, or bath in it, harmony. A
tiling which dolightclb aliases, and hesecmeth ali states; a tiling as

seasonable in grief as in joy. The reason hereof is an admirable
facility which music hath lo e>: press and represent to the mind, more
inwardly than am oil, ev sensible means, the very standing, rising and
failing, the very steps and inflections every way, the turns and varieties

of all passions whereunln the mini] is subject: so that although we lay

altogether aside the consideration of mailer, the very harmony of sound's

being; flamed in due sort, and carried from the eat to the spiritual
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faculties of our souls, is bj a native puissance and efficacy, greatly

available to bring t» a perfect temper v.ha:-.oe.ici- is Ihere troubled, apt

as well to quicken the spirits as to allay that which is too eager, sove-

reign against melancholy and despair, forcible to draw forth tears of

devotion, if the mind be such as ran yiulii ilu>m, aide both to move and
to moderate all affectinns. The prophet David having therefore singular

knowledge, not in poetry alone 1ml in mii-ic aha, judged them both to

be things most necessary fur tin: lams,: t" (ital. kit behind him to that

purpose a number of divinely indited poems, and was farther the author

of adding unto poetry melody in public prayer, melody both vocal and
instrumental, for the raising up of men's hearts, and the sweetening of

their affections towards God. In which considerations, the Church of

Christ doth likewise at ibis present day reiain it as ail ornament to

God's service, and an help to our own devotion. When church music
fitly suiteth with matter altogether sounding to the praise or God, they

must have hearts vm ill v and toiiL'h, fmm wham lire melody thereof

doth not sometime draw that wherein a mind religiously affected

delighteth. Be it as Habanus Jlaurus "bservtvb, llial the custom whioh

rilual

1

, as'to thelnd, that" into%rosTand\eavier minds, whomVl'r'e

words do not easily move, the siveeiness of melody might mate some
entrance for good tilings. St. Hasil lii :l: v,i -L t ariimwledging as much,
did not think that from such inventions the least jot of estimation should

be derogated, 1 For,' sailii he, ' whereas the Holy Spirit saw that

mankind is unto virtue hardly drawn, and thai righteousness is the

less accounted of, by reason of the proncness of our affections to that

which delightelh ; it pleased the uiwl:>:n uf the Mime spirit to borrow
from pleasure, which mingled wiih bcavraly mysteries, causeth the

smoothness and sofim ss uf (a;:t «ti;ib inni.heib tae ear, to convey, as it

were, by stealth, the treasure of gmnl ihings into mini's mind. To this

purpose were those harmonious tunes id psalms deviled for us, that Ihey

which are either in years but vmihit. or lunching perfection of virtue as

jet not grown to ripens?. )mi;ht, ivheu they think they sing, learn.

Oh the wise thought of that heavenly teaeher, which hath by his skill

found out a way. linn (hang ilmsr : ':in^s u ln'iein we delight, we mav
also learn that whereby we profit.'

"

MR. WARD'S DRUMS.
To the Editor af the Musical World.

Km.—In a raper contained in veur Nu.frS, upun Orchestra] Instru-

ments, written by Mr. G. Hogarth, he shortly notices the construction

and use of the drum, and glances ut an imprinement upon that instru-

ment ddw adopted by the Philharmonic Society. I beg to be allowed

protement. He stales the fact Ibai the dr s n-c to lake the tonic and
the dominant of a piece of music, and his error consists in supposing

(hat the pEiformer could always do this, on those of the old construction.

Upon reflection, however, it will be liamd (hat the elfect intended by
the composer was seldom heard, so far as the intonation of these instru-

ments was concerned ; for it is well known that they more often lake

the pari of drones, than the two noles of ihe hartnouy assigned to
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Both singers evinced a comet knowledge of their illustrious author. The other
novelties mere, an aria uy Halvator Rosa, 'Vado ben spesso,' in which Miss
lliimi s displaver the remarkable unmjiass nl iirr voice : ami, in addition,

with mueh credit to herself: also an air of Bach's (son ofSebaitian) by Mme.
Carudori. Amidst tbe old- fa.-hioned fjuai nines- :

'i Ijeth cotnnosi lions, a sIMiellt

of purpose was apparent, not to be mistaken. In tbe 1st act were also per-
»h*. R,— ri,. „i_ . U..1.1, ... my dear,' by Messrs. Frajicia,

-

r Mr. Knyvett's, ' On Ibc mar-
gin of a lake,' by Mrs. Unwell, Messrs. fraucis, VaushfUi, and Salt ; an.l

Beethoven's fine choral fantasia for the piano-forte, most beautifully played
by Mrs. Anderson ; the soli pans taken by Misses Clam Novi.llo and Dimes,
Messrs. lYaiieis, Muljlis, am] Sale. In iliii chaniiiii" composition (ami which

doubtless sujgc.led to rliu cumber tht- e.le'iviin nl" tiis idea in bisfrraed

svm[ijiiinj So. !l) hum emfjisitnly i. the obligate ofthc instrument preserved,

alter it is joined by 1 .it- orchestra an J chorus. lietircen the acts Mr. [.Uacrc-vo

played a violin solo, in his charming and eipressiv-e style. Immediately suc-
ceeding Mozart's overture tn 'II I >i,e.tio.,i della. Commedio,' .Mr. Braharn
should have sun- Pun-ell's ' Mad Tom;' but in consequence of some alleged
mi -utidei-.stH.il, iini;, with wiiinh, as il was n:,t Iiinnirl.l before tin- audience, me

was announced in the profr a trans, fur thine tinis:=. aral did nut mate ids ap-

MS. song of Mr. Knyvett's ('Again, the meiiy montb° of May'| sang'/ Mra.
Knyveit, would have met with a wanner reception, and such it deserved, had
it IlLUJl iiltladueC'l HI. ail earlier StaiM Or' lilt Jf.

1

!
li H" lllll 11 i.-U. Ml'.lst lli.NLSlly

confess thai Handel's chorus, 1 The many rend I he sties,' had better have been

omitted than performed in the way it was. After Sir John Rogers's elegant

(tie;, 'Archly smeini; dimple,; boy,' su:i.- by Mr.. Knyve:t, Sli-s Haws,
Me-si-s. Iiol.bs, Vau-hati. and Sal,', a-,: quitted the room, whicli we are grati-

lied In sii m:is ijniu! lull, tiotssith.stamliue. the attraction otlcrcd hv thcopen-
ing of the new National Gallery.

Classical Chahbee Concerts.—The sixth and last of U,e series for the

£™DV™L OiiettMftm '»
)

l>r,er"[le.lti, Will,, mil,' I'l.I/.i, and K lu-.—O.n/wi el, .Mr. 1 1 oiiaasti
,:.

'• O tune-

ful voice,' llavdn.-Qnarlell in Is llat. No. Hi, Ike tinted-., let 2 violin . viol,:,

and violoncello, Mr. si -. Mori, Watts. T.,llm,aiuo, and Lit

Shaw, ' L'Addio,' Mozart.—Trio :

forte, violin, and violoncello, Mas
Trio, Corel li, for 3 violoncellos

issrs. .Monti; ami LtiupoM (juur..— Koreance. Mr,. H. K. Uisbup,

, tmliie et sae.e,' (l.es Hiiiianuisi Mover .,, er.— tjr.u.lellu i 2 tni.ee-

C'llfltl »( trie Emperor,' (hv de-iiej M.iv-U,, I",
.

,- 2 violins, vi,,[i>,

.as Lellsiioi by Mi. llormin-ll,.. Beethoven's

: remarkably fine une, and nut chargeable with

-e of design. It is needless to say it was admj.

gave us Moiart's charming aria twice. M. Ro-
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senhain, who look the piano-forte in Beethoven's trio, is a Tcry brilliant

player, with ail ei>;jilisilc Hindi
;
and, tfllioli is flill hctlt-r, he rvinueil an ex-

cellent knowledge of the genius .1! hi; author : but the gem of the evening was

tin- Irio til' C"rclii, vtliiiih opened th,: seenm] net, one movement of iv 1 1
i

.
-

1 1 >:is

encored, solely mi accmliil nf Lindici's plavins.— 11 ras su;ierb. -Miss Vamiv
Wyndham song Guglielmi's aria with credit to herself; but the composition

was unworthy of a " Ciaiiital Chamber Concert.'' In the duo ennccrtante,

Mr. lupoid (!ai:/, allium gh a line pla ver, ;n:i execullmi, i', ive liiink,

(at this first hearing) unequal to Liadley in tone. As a composition the dim
is poor stuff, and only ni.-iiUitt.! In slum nil Ihn players. Haydn's quartelt

wound up the season aj mi raid v. The aJagiu ol' this is. bevoml a question,

out- of tlit deepest thitijis in ail Havin. \[t. Mori, .t tlinn-Ur, jiliivml luii

guidly, which we attributed to his having been at Mr. Sale's Concert all the

morning. The room was brim-foil.

Ma. KELLNEn's Concert.—On Friday evening this gentleman took a
heneflt at the Hanover Square Rooms. Although not crowded, the audience
were numerous. Mr. K diner appeared as a siiiiscr, performer on Llie jiiauri-

forte, and composer. He played a fantasia liy Tlialbri;;, of tremendous diffi-

culty, and accomplished his task more than creditably. He possesses a firm

tante lor piano and flute upon motivi from ' Le Postilion,' by Messrs. Benedict
and Ci'ttier.ie.i. The latter wmlt mill possesses a ehiimnig lone, wiili mat
ex eei 1 lion. A - 11 pianist, it is sapei fl.it.iiis 11. nay that Mr. iiene.licl is eminent.

unarlett in litliehtful ,tvle. Aitm-ethcr, »e liiive'deriie.l far les- pleasure at

concerts of considerably higher pretension than this of Mr. Kellner.

Mb.. Hawes's Concebt.—Thi

was a very good ooe. Mr. Harnett's madrigal from ' Fair Rosamond,' is now
hirer-minis a -tii.it eoi:<eit. jM.ee, ami a thanuiug one [1 is. Mr. Horsley's

of any kind- We look upon them as a feeble offspring of the fine old madri-

gal, to which they hear much the fame relation ilrat tlie modern daddy does

to the "Fine old English iieuiltuiaii.'' There are exceptions in dandyism.

Charles Fox, when a young man, was a dandy; and Sir Humphry Dnry was,

by report, always one.

Two songs of Handel's were stints in the iltst att ,
' O sacred oracles,' from

Bclstiazzar, by Mis- Halves- and ' l'rom miglr.v kine>,' (Judas Maeeabeus)
by Mrs. Knyvctt. The fermer, in our estimation is greatly the finer of the

tvro - the other, altln'iii;:i rii'ire ]'] uitu
1

. is iviak in Ihe eoiiip.iri-ae- In die

same act, Mr. Parry jun. sang vvilii „„eet ami plaintive expression, ' The old

kirk-yard;' and Mr. Maelmi, will, mud;
r
,„.ti, I'tirttlFs lofty cantata, ' Let

the dreadful engines.' Miss Coward Riehardsun played a Inntstsia on the

Dando, T.
P
Cooke, and W. Loder, played Haydn's quartetl, introducing his

hymn fnr the Emperor, which had been performed the preceding erening at
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Mr. Mori's Chamber Con.-rl. The ikH tbin-r in thr irar.ii act ..as Wilbye's
madrigal, ' Lady, when 1 behold.' A new ballad, composed and sung by Miss

the y^jiilh of [he authoress, and well-deserved tne encore itobtaiiled. After a
Seotcb ballad, ' O my love's bonny !' sweetly sung by Mr. Wilson, we came
away, leaving sit pines behind us. It was then eleven o'clock, and the com-
pany were leaving the nn.ni! in groups.

PniLiiiHMOKic Societi-.—The following is the programme of the llfi.li

coricirl, whi-.-h inT.nma] lasi Muii-lav i- v

c

i

i

i :i At:r i. Siafmi:!. in I: An;
Mozart.— Recitative and Air, Mis- Isiivb, ' JMy ::n-iC (Mount Sinai)

;

The Clievalier Neuko.llni.—Ci.rimrto violoneello, Mr. Moritz Ganz, principal

viAune-dio t„ His Unh-slv the K-ii- -.1' l': o..i... : M. f !n il;.-S l;<inii. Mrs.

Wood, 1 Noil piu di II i/uni,. Ol.li.-I,,, Mr. Willlllan (L,i Cle-

munza di Tito: Mozart.— Overture, 'Iter hei-rli'it/. C. M. vimi Weber.
Act II. Sinfonia {Nn. 13) ;

Haydn.- Aria. Mr. lioor.i-lt, 'S'silLra clic lagrime'

{U Clemen za di Tito). Mozart. Duet Con certante,^ viol in and violoncello,

ter.—Overture'-Leonora; 1 Beethoven. Leader, Mr. F. Cmmer ;

P
Conductor,

Mr. H. R. Bishop. It is difficult to comprehend upon what principle Mr.

auditors for 'the repetition of
P
so lovely a movement as th/minuet and trio' of

Mozart's symphony. Had it been limg— liiL.i H keen tornmoo pi ace, his

Howev"',
n

we had it again. One would have thought that he migh™ha™ueen
pleased with the compliment paid tn bis brrlki r member, Willman, whose

fn"ta™e?
n

heautirul as it was, Grattan Cooke ami Rihas^oboe and out^Hinis
in for their share of the general approval

;
and, indeed, we never beard the

Theair
P
w^ch

D

M^^ not\oe°mmrit™ur»Dle^

the brothers Ganz. Both are 'first- rate artists, and the accomplishment of

is supreme. He performs passages of estravagant difficulty with enviable

calmness and placidity; moreover, his adagio pta-yius; is both refined and
expressive.

^
The duct, by the brothers, was remarkable for the unity of tone,

of a class
P
to exhibit the feats of lii..: uii.i.'., Mian :.i,v;:,in 5 to attend to'for

iiiili', idmil briuity in tin: iviil.i:iL'. The quart, tt ii.ih ::f -[lesi: jrer.llem-.ui

must be exquisite. Wo iulrcat Mrs. Wood nol to insist upon instituting a
comparison between herself and Malibiau. In her own range of singing,

whieh is extensive, ami in the highest walk .it' ail, she remains the great

artist
;
and, a. >i Si, in: always .line., n: si- all lv ever ready nekm-v. li-,l._'e

her talent) but she dots nut pussuss tlie ivi|>ii.sil npass fur the song she
se-leuli.J ..n M, ii, lav ,i,:r. I

:,.« d i!rr ,-:„
I ! , -,v,„-.id sb.' have o*cci.ttd the

see oa from the Obcron! 1 Dcr Freischiitz' overture, the plainest tale that

ever was told, went in superb style. Assuredly uo musician possessed tlic

finely he has crossed the iuvr-inn -.in.: uith tl.i.si- uji|.:,ll:jie. tones of the demon,
like a dark shade sweeping over a thought of happiness to come.

iiaydli'i J is Ike ',veU-k:aiv.-;i ' Mir rinse Syiupk'niy,' .Mr. Cliipip jier-
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formed hia arduous part on the drum with startling eflect. Of all thenriters,

(neitt to Rossini) Hayiln a|i|>e.us i" :n- :!u- ie;,]v-,niat.ve of gaiety and pure
animal spirits. Unssim. Ii.i.v: v,;r. r.ers:ri|,-, h.m ,, : i ground ; his tutrLh is

li boisterous is a Neapolitan in Carnival ; and very line it is of its class;

hut Haydn's is tile joy al in ninnc, bnanim ss, ami a. snort nature 1 and all

tliis he deserved to possess, r..r a m amiable being, and one less tainted »ith

envy—that plagitc-spot of the scarcely i .isted. Hon delightful

was^his speech t<> .Mo/iin : V„n m.i.t let w go first to England, for Uhall

liis father, without shedding tears.

111. Henuett »js ii.it si,t<c-ln; i:i the air firm: Cini™?.!. In Hi. tirst

plaee, ii i. writK.r, for a 5,.;,ra:io ;i:i;l in Ihi mv.1 ;-. »:„ t..., l.i. f b (or him.

He was feeble upon that effective holding note on U. After the duct by the
In li -

r

l u
j-
~ !!,;uz it :|iiilt. iL tiie room.

Dublin.—Til' I'lullijiilKJr.ic Socier'.- a.'ie. a rmicsit Ln (heir 'friends un
i'miay, 21st A;.;il, at the ::„tnmla. There ,:..rih', in,: iime been lni:i :imn
(Wll ]ii;i-Miii! in ll.i; ;,, llif's Symphony K.i. Ij, (0 .a., sal very pritnlii-

ingly; but the eagerness of some- of tin aru'a^ur bass players created a per-
e-L jil i t.L... i:n-l.,mliiu-s. (in l:n: u Im .e, in ,'. ,

I
, a ,:, it. ..Ii.'. :i.:l. ^i - mi as enuld

have been desired. The overture to ' ller Frciscbutz' was altogether a much

"I « i h.'.-l m .nr In. mm V, ,1 ..
i

.
i . in . ill, . M, .

I

.!. I;,,!niis:.n, 1.1.1,: lln; yneaiis!* rrsrjM,.,;. •[;„. |. .|

;
,:,„.. .,„. [lwl.,s .^a;.

tcnto of I elf I the
satisfaction of her audience, Mr. F. R:,l,it,so,i sang l.ieel inveu's ' Rosalie' in

u.i i ted efforts deserved more
P
applause than tl„

:
, Je."

I I
.. only encore

' l),„v,i 1:1 a rlnueis Villi;.' Mr. l.tscv. Ii:ail,:l :it tl:i: 1 beat:,, a,aa: n: 11. 1 iiic. I

.Hiss Shmvli virt erieftiveiv in fleiMld'. sang
;

1 S.,m sli.il linn; can lleier.'

Coielli's I rio, So 11, for tun >;„i„r.cclL-s ami double hass, although well

played by Messrs. Pigott, Mo. Cally, and Harrington, did not appear to give

Cniucil Mfsic— .'in ov,.,.Hn„t ,ervii;c ,TB s p.rlnrnua ,,11 Smnlav week nl

[he t„„, infill now .-bnro!., built liy tlio .l,-.iils in ilar.lmo.- -Ir.vt; and which
1
: n tains tin; largest organ in Dublin. It is I lie ins: rumen I which was used at

111,- \V, shrini-ltr A!i!i, y fi;, rival, and rosl £HIHI. It )n> uniiv-rds of ;l:i «!, |:.s.

with all Hie e..ii|,]ini! ditto, ami .liiltin, imneimms n.v.t in u-o
,

j].:, [«,, „, .

civi-mif |iid;,l- uilo ll:o ii.e ni wliieli .Mr. Wilki,™, iii.iii,,;,:-. Tue seivieo

cnasistiil 0! a seiistinii Irom Hie Is! ami 12tli .Masses .-.f I
lavih, niiii a pair of

|[. 1111:11,r. nileitorhiin. Miss (Tfiil!, ilie iir.ii, ;],.,! s,,
;

.,:ain:, s-.n.r tin: ' Alma
Mr-,.,' ill v.-i-y mm,l Ic, ami lias ablv .ee,m, :

.,-,l in Trio i,v Miss Se:ir:e.

-ho possesses a fine eoulr'alto toIcc. Such music, organ playing, and singing,

Thi: Chocm. Societv inlcnd giving a concert, to consist 0 fMendelssohn's

oratorio of ' St. Paul.' Tiny ban: just ie,:,;iir.l lln: wind insl i -.iinenl p:n I-,

atidnre in full ribe.n „.b I'artimibus of t:ie [leiTorniaueu shall he forwarded.
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King's Theithe.—The most extraordinary combination, of attraction rat
otTcred r... (he public at this theatre l:-.,r Thursday, the 27th April, for the

benefit of C'oulon. ' II Dun Giovanni' was performed, with the fullowin-emi-

Elivira; Tambuiini resumed his characterof the Bon Oit„iiii »as performed
byRubini; the Coromendaturc was LV Au Sio!i ; Uitibilci took the character

.if Ma,,etto , and Lenerclln fell to tin- lot .,] Lai lac lie. The consequence: of
all this was, that the pit and gallery were filled in about a quarter of an hour
and wiih the first tide live- guinea's ire re paid ler it it r-allery aos.es, and more
thai: a handl ed people Mere in ebc uin-s .;a iho stage. If is siijijio-ed that

the audience consisted ofkicr thousand persons. So aioeb for tile honour of

"Joinrl, with ;«d performers. Would the same company have brought.

ta;elh. r Iar;rc an »ni,i,ly <.f 1 i -! mieis, had the opera heen the best of the

modern Italian -clr.io] i-Ccrlainly not.— IL is utterly latiio en the part «,f

f-c..|ucnt:_v the best wurks .if the liy-jrani: -cut n'sisters. Mr. I .a auric, we may

to give thTmost influential, and the majority, of his subscribers such music as
we irhuic to. There is link; dentil that if lie were to determine enna pie-ins

during the season a preponderance of operas by the best rouiousers who
flourished in the same e:a with Mo?art. [hat he won hi ant in the et] suing sen-

Mill raise a subscription to tin.- amnion of £-10,11011
;
which, hy ccport, ii,: has

ibme this seison. Mneeover, we belie*: that lie would stand a eiiar.ee of ].. s: n»
tie renewal of bis lease. The upper classes in this country, who arc pjamn,
of the Italian opera, an no admirers of M izart, or of any composer who is

vo'ed 'I hey admire music which is new, and of light character.

'!' hev ;iiitrnni/c medio. :rily in every fjronch of art, k can 001 be of one mo-
ment's conscience to Mr l.aporlc, whether he puts up the "Figaro" of

Mozart, or the ' Ultimo Giorno,' or any other thing of Pacini ; but if the
greater number ot" tin: JJ 10,000 men prefer the latter, it is his interest as veil

as his duly to reject the ' Figaro,' No resource therefore is left to him, but to-

multiply his extra, or, tiori-sill)Scri|>[iaa nichls, either by putting up nominal

frcui the least of fall Mall. 1; may be wertl, ;,i. rues eaiia

(for Rossini, alas! isou the wane) and on each Thursday duri.

give the lovers of a higher school of music—and himself, a
ly prove such to him. liy this arrar

eeiveil, :i 1 li classes at peujdc would, or <;i:;!br to la: satisfied.

The performance on Thursday evening, taken eollee lively, was nne of IDC

She i In ,1 :,
i i. ...i. an i: ile ii i i.. itcd as i.. la,

manner in which -,ie uoukl a.a.ait bei-eil in liie pari of the rustic Zeelina.

I

deportment was essentially that of a well-bred, lively young'lady. "f Mali-
luan's conception nl loo cliar,ie:e: 'has t.e. plebeian (which admits of a qucs-
lion, consider, rsv the real rank in life of Zerlina) b.alor's was the golden meaa :

ami hew divinely did that escuisito musician 20 through ber task ! Mme.
Albertazzi was 111, :st sucoesihil in the duet, ' Lie ei djrcni," in which sbe and
T amburini were encored : hut in her two other songs, • Batti batti,' and ' Ve-
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would greatly im prove in it ; for™ in its present ttate, her performance was
highly creditable.

Urisi's llonna Anna is really great. Her general treatmenl of the part wai

all upon the grand icale : there was no pettiness of manner. Both in tier

aiuging and acting, it was a display of high art. The famous accompanied
rr<:i tj.;ivi. «lii..|i rjo[]]i;i Aiiiiel :-in^A over the body of her dead father, and
which, [lunc but a Ji'.t-iate v.uM.li^ ^_it^^ hop.: l.> iLe!iv,-r n id] propiT eKiuc^ion,
w.-.i finely snue on Thurs.lai- i-venltrj. Tlie smieeciiio; duett with Ottavio,

'Fuggi cradel'was <<|n:illy excel!™;; Mic \loi. : . tii-isi's most successful dis-

play, is in tlie solo ' Orsai.' lu tljis trio, ' Proteggi o giusto ciel,' we eould
bare pinched her ear for those two shakes, and the alteration of the closing

passage. By it she displaced the harmonics. It is: with real pleasure that we
recognise the decided iuipioveuieut which this hi.jlilv intcrestm;,- artist has

effected since last season, in n*r "«:»-<i T,™r«D ift ii rtf >n .1 a AiN>H
The vtn Hoc jiiLrt (if limn

of grander mould Hum Mile,

ual to give effect to the char:

In-one. muds will; little sympathy I'iD.ii tlit- mirld
;
especially il her sciiacer

Tambniirii played the part of this prince of gallants ia a very admirable

manner indeed. He may not dl-phiy tlu: pi::dic.iuu* unin'/* ol' Am be ci;i:t ci

,

feet : hut, with his goodly lornicd face and figure, and graceful manner, Tain -

elegant surenata. Nothing can well lie more polished than Mr. Mori's accom-

Although Kubini'spart of Don Ottavio is not a prominent one, he rendered

it essentially so liv the similar charui of In. siimioe;. Hi* execution of lite

divineair,
'
II mio tesuro, 1

is a consummate display of vocal art. ifwewere

ic eiample of which occurs in this same song ;
where, after a magnificent

les tlie phrasej'wilhout rtinnating the lungs. We have rarely heard nuy-

utionoftbis perfect song.
^ F

:, and otherwise general propriety. De'Angioli also deserves honourable

™Dtwh™stoSi we say to thee, inimitable Lablaehe i Simply, that for the

perfect -ioirinc of music of this iii S h ohm-jctcr, «e il:> uot remember to have

witnessed your superior. What nunc ij.v ami i.laylul than your ' Madantinai'

what more fiat I y conceived, sunt,', and executed, than your performance in the

duet ' O sUtna gentilissiina and what more uniformly true throughout than
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your fWBioa- m tb( <ni t'i] imncu >o natural -to apoartntly the.

»|ionu.i.f.u, L-oiai ..f He oreo-...n, »-e <>..( a lt,rnd. Whether it rbn.
ractci< if, iiriua gran a; 'I o^jn^lif. deaiitli'Liil, or ll.e icmil Iff. .icrcne ui

broad humour, Ltbiu.be is «j.*,y> the im oi it.i.d and n-nVciiic. We
ccr. itiunl.er lo *.'t e.:..i. j n.ir n a n.:.ei.nnp:...n n| bie puci, n a
»ul«iu.nn, homener be 11137 fcatc {i'im :h« nit ro b.s humi.ji. Ana he n

ab;lily. »ilb eonsiioos power , lor althojcb he coav ot, and ire.jj.oili :s, d p
pi.iaK-J lu a staj...a ;0 ail opera. jowil.> ol b.a talent, In K'U la.-ls 10 IE
It i.ilo wiporUiiKe. » hoteiei ue h.g rank .mine ihe diatualig persoi.s, be
uuilo]Li;!v displays ifiu insignia neiiiiis.

We regretted lhal at [In- leiii.U .if this open, the flue air of Donna. Anna,

Also that (be Recitatives should ba.ee been accompanied by n. piano-birte in.

stead uf the violoncello aud d-iulih'-jass.. And :.[.tly, [hut tin whole of that
wonderful aiusli: dufius the iiua.juet u »inili three .Li rlt j tnt movements
in,- -hoi! on i.t the siuue. Mint, should not hove been performed.

With regard to the creheslia, we have wily to say tint they played divinely

—they could not help themselves, fa: tliusi- suulr, diju and oil, were in the

At the repetition of «
I j opera mi Sai.,ir.lay—a suli-orijition night, our opi-

nions were verified to the letter. Although every [.lace ill the house, open to
tlx poUe, ivas o-.:a:iptta' i.i a l. ii .v.iii'.il,.'., hi;;-s nf we e\e]r.=ive- diil not
come to their hoses till after the firr-t aei. Surely Mr. I .apnrte cannot now be
at a less to please nil parties. It was rooeaieu f.,|- via: third lime tm Tuesday.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'The Messiah,' we perceive, is announced for tl:i- 2fith, a; Eieier Hal!.

l!emeri:oeri[,e/ the i.lL;ap]ii'i:i talent-. a:i;l oilier moi-mena. .i tucantei cj riy

many, at o former performs ma 'if this ofitovio. in the same place, vo may re.

pommend thos; who intend being present, to apply early for their tickets.

The eelehrsted Pianist <_'ni!i'i\, -.viio-e raaipnsitions are io highly appreci-
ated in fiance and <ii r;osi: j, nil! lnuily pay a i;si; to <-i:i- metropolis.

St. J.iUEs'i 1'HEAruE.—A (jermiin opera, cut! lied ' The
Rojint,' will be produced this (Fridoy) evening. In Germany (his opera has

The NoawicH Febtivuls.—The following account of receipts and ex-
penses was presented at a late quarterly meeting of the General Board of the
hospital

; by which it will he seen that a loss was sustained from (he Festival

Pinfit on the Festival of iSSS .... 448
]o,:„;,. 1;on( 1 ; (-ei

1
.(.. JSi.lla.cr ItijJ . . :jl!7

Loss in 1836 331

Tola) difference between 1833 & J836 £1018

untof enpenses for 1836 were included; pedal pipes md dttiog to
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f ttui- article on the Violi'iicello, it may be observed,
Dies and chords are not available in orchestral music,
I], when combined with the open strings ; for eompo-
?sources to produce the harmonies. In sola-writing

e effect; but they must lie written with accurate
9 fingering-, or they became extremely, difficult to
absence of the double-basses, the lower notes are

nee they are more distinct than those of the double-
i quartelt in orchestral music ; viz. two violins, tenor,

mis apical relief ; but in the /)'». [lie iluuhlc-basseii

Arpeggios on the violoncello arc very striking-, ilie

al of the arpeggio only

;

mcly didieult, ami indeed impracticable, unless
Rapid passages in extraneous keys (as

are difficult In accomplish, occasioned

by the width of the sto|is, mid the very cem plicated character of the

fingering. The reiteration of the note, when required to be extremely
rapid, is more effective mi ilie violoncello than on the double-bass. The
augmentation of the note is preferable en the latter instrument ; viz.

w lien the violoncellos bavc semiquavers, the double-basses slinuld take

the quavers or crotchets of the same note. This applies to an allegro

The following instruments arc effective when used in combination
with the violoncello : Ibc hautboys in octaves; violins in octaves and
double octaves ; the tenors in unison, or octaves. The clarinets and

with violins the same, produce
are then omiited, or they take ai

shale, are characteristics of this instrument, a
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the first and second strings. All passives requiring brilliancy, or point,

should he ap prop rial cil lo the viol. >n ceil n, in preference I" tbe bassoon
;

the latter instrument losing all it; fewer in rapid passages, while the

violoncello performer is enabled lo increase the power by the assistance

of bis how. All subjects of a noble character should he introduced in

the violoncello part in a scire, in preference in tbut of tbe bassoon.

Tbe pizzicato is often introduced in Ibe violoncello par!, fur ihe pur-

pose of giving a conlrast of effect. The violin and tenor parts then

become more prominent, particularly in vocal music. In accompanying

a tenor singer, the holding notes on the violoncello overpower the

voice, unless it form a distinct part. In a cantabile passage or a song,

the basses should be generally staccato, tbe Inkling notes being intro-

duced merely a? a contrast in tbe inieiveiilnr: passages or syiripbonies.

These remarks apply paricularly to the accompaniment of a bass voice,

more judgment tbaa in tbe purely insuumei'.laL Also ibe ins'.runi»u-

rooru ; as has already been noticed in ibe first article. The violoncello

is often engaged as an obligalo accompaniment to the voice, particu-

larly ihc tenor. In accompauyiiiL: Ibe iin:ira:ii c il. is greatly effective
;

:

" is 11 !.« abolished, exec].', in the accom-
e alone being substituted for that pur-

Lindley is

The vio-

a solo instrument, is also iufeiior to t'ae violin, although it

admits of more variety than the (enor in litis species of composition, oa
account of its extraordinary compass. The acute part, written in the

treble clef, is the least ctfectiie, b:.a tbe harmonics in alto are very
powerful. The performers en ibe comment use thinner strings than
— r own players

i
and tbe bridge is generally of it

a rapidity. ThU
may in some measure account for tbe English player producing

a more powerful tone than the foreigners. These peculiarities were
observed when tbe celebrated Bernard Romberg visited this country,

guished performer, but as a great musician and composer. We shall

reserve any future observations on this instrument to our article on the
double-bass, since the two instrum cuts are used so much in combination
in orchestral music.

The Double-Bass, (Conlm-'!«sm) is indispensable in an or-

chestra; seeing that i( serves to destroy in some degree the harsh-
ness of tbe violins, tenors, and violoncellos} e/ivbg at tbe same
lime solidity and tune to the general mass »f stringed instruments

;

and forming a perfect union of all the instruments composing an
Orchestra, It may be compared to the diapasons of an organ. In a
military band, there is no similar instrument to unite and form a
powerful fundamental base. The ophicleido and serpent are too
abttraet in their tones; and, consequently, become so prominent as not
to incorporate with the bassoons : these latter are not sufficiently com-
manding j the contra-fagolto likewise wants power j the bass horns are
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loo limited in their scales, not possessing the grave notes for the funda-
i it splendid instrument,

is equally defective It! quality of toe. e fur Hil' required purposes of
union and amalgamation; but the double-basses in orchestral music
supply nil our wants—so long, at least, as these are reasonable.
Some composers require a inure extended scale ticluw ; lml tbese notes
arc rendered useless from their ambiguity, liven on the organ it is.

ililiiiruk to distinguish any note below- G (under the lines:,"but the

pedal pipes Imvi' stiil inner nuic; uinl when '.nod with the double
uciaies, principal, ami tifrcciuh stops, they may be discerned. In
France the doulde-ba.scs mo tuned to Li a;nl F. In Germauv, ;»ith

foal and live siring} frequori-.lv to E hchnv the lines. In England, the
lowest note is A, (with three strings) and it is tuned by fourths to simplify

the rmjreria- ;„ consequence ot the wide stops. The first string is the

most powerful; indeed, it is remarkably so, and at the same time

beautiful in Kmc. The first and second are Hie in, .si available fur rapi 1

passages. The third string is not so effective for rapiditt, but in the

mmos. for the sostemiti, or long notes, it has a fine effect, particularly

for the fundamental notes of the harmonies.

The doi;hlc-liass was never listened to as a solo instrument, until the

cclcbraled Drajrouc'.ti made bis appearance. This distinguished artist

has created n tpcal stiiiiului in iliis country, causing many to cultivate

the double-bass; and it maybe asserted with truth, that performers
would never have been made acquainted with its great resources, had
i; not been fin that extraordit.arv player; tire peculiar excellence of
whose performance consists, first, in the fine tone he produces ; his

extraordinary delicacy; immense power when required; the neatness

and rapidity ol'lris execution
;
perfect intonation ; and lastly, his ' coup

d'arcbet,' or, to be less technical, bis accent and point. The character

he !:iicr i > a composition is uniformly gratifying to the author as well

as the audi! i
iv. Alt limn.']) lie ha.; been accused ofleading the orchestra,

or, in tbe estimation oi some leao'cis, of iidi-h:idiii,/, (for no man in th it

situation approves of a public correction,) jet it must be acknowledged
that be has upon various occasions, by his promptitude and decisioa,

brought back a whole band who, ' like sheep had gone astray.'

Amongst the celebrated composers who cease to exist, Beethoven is the

only one who really was acquainted with Dragonetti's talents: it is

peril aps supci II nous in mid thai bo appreciated bis playing to the fullest

extent.* It must be considered irijrhly complimentary to this country

ami its professors, rhat this eminent man fluiuhl have lived amongst us

the greater pail of bis life— at least, the most important portion of it;

and he is, without doubt, proper'.;- appreciated by dory individual of

discernment, or who possesses any musical feeling. From being so

perfectly master of I'-is instrument, Lis powers v. ill not be much impaired

b) age ; his strength being concentrated in his hands, the bow-arm per-

forming its duty by instinct. We offer no apology for this digression

in honour of cur IriL'bly-paitod resilient uoutra-basso. May he never be
induced to leave us.
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iiH of a rjipid passajre^ Double
the double-bass. They are prac-
I. ,v.« I. t

)
11 1

1
1

passages, or ;irjii'|r«ii>s, (lit donbie-basses are made to execute the first

of every four or two notes ; the fust mils in uijilets
;

or, speaking in

generui terms 1:1 execute the essential notes. In rapid complicated

passages also, the double-busses should take the principal notes, omit-

ting the passing ones, which renders the t- licet more imposing and less

confused . The s yn t:-::-iijiti. m with the bassos is m; imposing, fnrmiiiu;

:i - centre-temps'' to ibe violins. T);f! introduction of the dolled note?,

also, gives a decided character, and adds great force and energy to the

the power of the basses is considerable; also when the score consists of

two or three parts onlv. ibe !:nsscs, a-s^icil l.y the looms i lj octaves, or

duuiiic oetave.s above, product very impo-ino: eU'eots: then, however,

Ihe mofirfl should ho interesting, and not loo chromatic, or these effects

become laboured and pedantic. When the hawses, are made in nrae
always with Ihe beats of a composition ; that is, with the equal dirisions

of the bar, the eflVi-t is apt to lie motmtonoiis, especially so, of course,

if the movement be of mi duration. (,icut composers, men of genius,

always exhibit peculiar felicity in this point, by avoiding Mini me-
chanical expression. W lien tins busses irive l!ic boats of a coiu position,

Ihe violins should oppose the basse, by a " comre-temps ;"—the wind
instruments (Ihe brass ones excepted) not bc:i>L.> sutlie'ienlly powerful

for the purpose. In ibe- mutch, nail/, or any short characteristic

piece, the basses mark ihe linns liy eutcilni; noon tin; accented parts or

equal divisions of the bar ; but this is in perfect accordance with tlie

style uf the composition. In an ulleirro of a symphony or an overture,

aeonlinualionof the same accent would ip;ukl; induce ranni ; uhcrcas,

by studying to vary the effects with the eontre-lemps, such result would

ordinary, (where the singer possesses imagination, and is excited by the

energy of the music) so as often alone to be sufficient to oppose the syn-

copation in the basses ; or to oppose tin- basses ny iiikinj; the syncopation.

An instance of ibis recurs near ike conclusion of the sou;:, line
souii,' iu the opera of fiiram. When energy is required in toea! music,
tin; accompaniment should form a counter-part, and tlio soslenuli he

used very sparingly.

In general instrumentation, il is less difficult to arrange the violon-

cello and double-bass parLs in a scorn
; because their situation is in mi

respect ambiguous, provided their relative powers be taken into consi-

deration, as compared with other instruments. Skips or distances of

crotchels or quavers, when not too rapid, are very elfeelirc. loo:: notes

and sustaining passages, may be used for contrast, and are also effec-

In sacred music, the double-bass is naturally a gTeat ornament ; in
the ehorussrs, most important. At (!ic Italian Opera, io llie accom-
panied recitative, i; forms one of the lints' leatuics, ami ^rrallv assists

the singers in their dramatic music. In ihe modern Italian and French
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school of writing, however, il is difficult at times lo distinguish the
notes on the double-basses, from the abuse of the kettle-drums, long-
drums, o p 1 1 i u 1 1 j i fl c . 5;o,

The double-bass form' a beautiful iilib part in a nuiutett ; but a; jet

no composer has written an hidrj.cmlant part for it; the performer,
therefore, generally the second violoncello part, uhich produces a

Siod effect, eicept "hen the paits cross, (viz. the inn violoncellos)
; then

e harmonies become improperly inverted. Since the delicacies and re-

finement;, of ibis instrument have not been generally known tic acknow-
ledged, composers have not ventured to "rile an important part for it.

lu pianoforte music, tbc double-bass is employed to form a part in

srstclts, scptelts. ccc. Hummel, Oushnv, Hits. Mosciieles. \c, have
availed themselves of this accompaniment. The pizzicato is highly
eU'ctUie i.'ii [be dnublc-bass, if not tn rapid. On tlsc tbird string, it

resemldes, and indeed is frequently preferable lo, t lie staccato notes on
the kettle-drums, on aocunni of the ton great v ibration in the latter

iuslruinrtu. A peculiarly delicate lent is produced on lire double-bass

Ij taking the ball' of lire string from tbe bridge, and producing ill

e

harmonics; by iihicli action ibe music becomes transposed an octave

higher.

Care should be taken to calculate the compass of the double-bass, as

it executes an octave lower than the scale in which the music is writ-

ten. Do not, for instance, write below A flat on the first space. Some-
times it n ill be. luaitssary Ui transpose the passages (or portions of then.)

an octave higher than tire violoncello, that the character of tbe passage

may not be altered. The composer is the best jude'e of tbe ellecl he
intends In produce

;
liul if left to the judgment of the performer, and to

several in an orchestra, great confusion is occasioned by the passages
being till; en dilfi rent « ai s, In Germany those precautions are not" so

necessary, because the instrument is tuned to E or F. But, from ex-

periment, the douhle-bas-is iiitb tlircc strings are preferred
;
Dragonetli

(lire highest authority) gives a decided preference for tone to the latter.

In some of the finest symphonies, the effect would be greatly augmented,

if the port- were at times Iran-posed
;

for ihe perfurnrers have uuiplc

lo accomplish, without, in addition, being compelled " all' impromptu"
lo transpose. Tire scher/o nf lleetlioieu's Symphony in G minor, is a

case in point. The Irio is mitten below, and played in Ibis country on

the first siring, by Dragonetli and others, witb immense power.

Enough has, we trust, been advanced to prove the vast utility of tbe

double-bass in an orchestra, in all styles of music; and, through its

menus, bow nmcli the grandeur of a composition may be increased.

THE MUSIC IN MACBETH.
To the Editor of Ihe Murical World.

Sir,—In No. .58 of " The Musical World" your correspondent MuSICOS states

his Hi id" ill at lire nuisii: in Mattel i, is net llic- production of Matthew Locke,

but thinks it may In: aw iii;i:d \„ Cioulli. 1 i? ii:e nith him in i: pin inn tliat it

is rot Locke's,-- but as l-j Ceielii, uiiii ever <h< auicl of such a thins; ! 1 never

heard that Corelli ever composed any vocal music, nor have 1 succeeded in
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tracing even * hint oa that point in the many musical works I have Been abl«

to consult Letlin S alone ILi-j style, even tilt lery accentuation of the words

Respecting Matthew Locke's claim, «o have no other proof Ulan the asser-

tion nfDr. Burner, on ;lic a-iiiori'v c.f ll.m'iirs tl:c nfoniotir : who stale, (Mat

it was first performed ii: 1ST I. The m;lv -|» ::
:

..i„ i. Mlanmf Locke's operatic

music it." The Eadish 0|.,:r.i, or 1:10 W.-..! Mir-iob ii; P-veno, uiil: the in-

llnimenlnl therein internuM : ro u-ii^h i, a.li not.! Iiie Instrumental Musick
ir, the Ti'inpuil. l>v Mattlif" r...i-ki.-. ci>n:o -or in ordinary to his ^f»ie)ty, and
orj-aiiis! to the Queer,, 4to. 1C7."> whidi fivs" pcfciiiin! ir. Ki7:J at the

Duki'j Theatre. I cm find nothio;- that .nr. n arrant .':ic suppmUion of the
music in Macbeth being Locke's ; the etjle being entirely different from all

Ihe authenticated works of Locke, either in print or manuscript, that I have

If tbo above music wa; pyntiuced in I(i7 l, why waa the music in Psycha
(which was brought forward in the year 107.1; primec two years after, it I cing

so considerably inferior to the other = There is a peculiarity in Locke's com.
nositions; and that if, that the- two upper voice parts crass each other; which

My firm opinion is, that the music in Macbeth as now performed, is the
composition of Henry Purcell , and this For many reasons, the soundness of
which 1 will endeavour iu pu.oe it] a I'r.l-.ne funniuii'ca'.icu,

1 remain, &c.

ZBJfe Cnelrea, Hoy 3, 1837. Jcsemi IVarkes.

MR. WARD'S DRUMS.

To the Editor of the Musical World.

S:a,~ I regret that your remarks upon my teller contained in No. 60
sf your publication, should cause the nrrt.siiy of my troubling you
again. This I must do, or your readers nil! infer that I hare been
following or copying a French invenlion. You alao misconstrued my
meaning, and ilie omission of luo mini; alters the si;ri.p of ibc last

paragraph. Mr. Hogarth staled that ihe old drums were quite mffieicat
for the present timpani parts, and my intention was lo show that such
waa not the opinion of those who oviulit lo understand the subject.

The following facts will, I hope, place hotli points in their proper lialit.

In April 1835, I was stimulated hy soino gentlemen of the Philhar.
mooic Society to ntlnmpt to itnprov<! ilm ilniin, s» as lo render it capable
of being tuned readily and aeenraioA'. Such an improvement, they
said, was required, on account ol die diliicnliv in jrrt the drums suffici-

ently well in tune for their purposes, and more particularly for Weber's
" Jubilee Otertnre." I aueeeeded to their satisfaction, and after the

drum had been used in Itieir concerts of Ilia', year, they were pleased lo

reward me with a gratuity. I nerer heard of the French invention

until February last | and ben to stale that no two methods can he more
dissimilar. The French artist has put heavy machinery, in addition to

the old screws, ansjiending llie head upon one point, and depriving the
ihell of all parlioi [union in the vibration. I substitute levers for the aid
screws, and conned the vibration of the head with the whole of the
ball.
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What 6lioulil induce the Directors of tl«e Philharmonic Society to go
tr> ilis trouble and. expense of procuring the nun drums, if, according (o

Mr. Hogarth, the i>ld ones were ntfficient lor the present purposes
; they

having none but old parts for them. No one can doubt that (he old
instruments nil] sound the tonic and dominant very finely, but it Is

lOliU'iuU'ti Ihnt from tin; extreme cii iiLc-nl uf adjusting them In the

band, the correct notes are only casually heard—such at least is the
opiuuni ::!" the sitpciiurs oi the l'hilhamuiuii; Sncielv, tlieir resolution

concerning the new drums t
: t- i 1

1
p.- a p:v of ;(' ii

; to which ibis fact may
he added." At. the trial of Beethoven's Choral Symphony on the 12lk

of last month, an experiment was made upon one of the old drums,
-.ihich on;! hi in satisfy any one that the new ones are more efficient than
Ihe old, fur the present purposes. Sere's] talented gentlemen belonging
to the jrcbcslrs (opponents of l.lui new instrnmcni) were occupied tor a,

considerable time in tuning, Ihe old drum to the required note, hut after

it had been used for some bars, Mr. Moseheles stopped the whole of the

hand, that i! mit/ht he tum-d, it being ""hi half a tone put
;
jind it was

not prcprrlv ail justed fur 'lure time ; whricus, al the rehearsal, tin; new
iiis'ruiui.nis remained pcrfceliy in rune fiom the commencement. I

think that I have said enough in show you. Sir, the drift of my last

;

and I know that all good musicians are anxious that my invention

should be fully adopied, heinit (juiie convinced lliattne old instrument!

were not tujficient for the old timpani parts, hnt only tolerated, like

many other evils, until some improvement was suggested.

Cornelius Wabd.

THE CONCERTINA.
As Master Regondi's performance on the Concertina, at sereral concerts

lately, ha. made a sensation, perhaps a brief description of it may no:

pi-ove uniniL'icMii's; tn inn' readers. In shape, it is an octagon, shout

e.i<;ht melius in (lis ire tor : and in depth, when nnl drawn mil, jihmil

same. It is held by the thumbs of both hands |>assiiig through aloop,

s.nd resting n 1 . u n the litile linger; for support. On both ends there sr.;

a number til' ivnry studs, by pressing any one of which, a note is pro-

duced from a metallic spring fixed inside; bul In produce any lone or

sound, the instrument must be drawn out, in the first instance, thei

propelled lilies, bellows, which it roallv is. The compass is from IS

ualural below the lines in the treble, to (5 in uliissium, with, not only

all the iiitermcdijlu semitones, bul sho ii sharp, A hat, D sharp, E bV,
&c, which render the intonation in one key t|uite perfect. An air mat
be plaved either a solo, s duel, or tiio ; and uhurils of six, or more
notes, may be played. In tone, it resembles ihe ehtriunet, oboe, ant
11 me

i
the lower tones are similar tn Ihe ehsluinuiiu uf '.he clarionet, the

middle ones lite the sweelest on the oboe, and the upper parL.parlakes

of the silvery notes of the Bute. This instrument is u vast improvement

on the accordicn, and is the invemion of the ingenious Professor

Whealstone, who has taken out a patent for it. The mellifluous »yn-

phoniim is euuslrucled on the same principles!; but the lone is produced

by breathing into the latter ; whereas on the concertina it is brought
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oat by the bellows, which renders it far more agreeable fur ladies to

Slay upon. Any flute accompaniment to pianoforte pieces may be per-

>rroed on the confer tina ; but its chief beauty lies in the mellowness

of its tones, when playing simple melodies, and tbe expression which

may be given to them by a tasteful author.

REVIEW.
4 caltectim of Sacred Malic, from ihe if iris ./ llmuM, Haydn, Mozart,

Beethoven, .Vol'! llo, ye. liith Si'ieml frifinal ^'"ii.:..-;i/ans, haTun-ni:r'l

,

nrranaed, nut! lompostd, io',lh 11 ir/wivrf,; uti-<i»\y.w>mtiit lor the Oram m
pianoforte, by Walter Wilton, onairus! if SI. Mary's and of Christ Church,

Scarborough. NovELLO,
We observe two faults in this publication. The fir, I, thai linn; in

'
index

with loss of time, Will arise, fur want of'such facility oi rcferoiice : imd tbe

second, 111 at some wimpmi tie. us of very inferior Rraile are associated Kith a.

collection of standard excellence. Among other; of the claw we allude to,

common-place, vapid piece of wriiina:, it were not easy to name. Mr. Wilson
has probably cndeare-iiied to ci,iL-iilt tlie Yiu-in.is s:,i L -.lt-j of fci>lc in his sub-

ar:: ric:, and . lanital, without Ijdii'i nki:ii-_- ami o tauipo.t. i-,r.K f.f l:ic

old Locke Chapel tun,!, itlio hnnr.o.i!^ of which, in their original slate, were
alwjhindv ho/rid) luvi: iufi; very cleverly r«~r.i ™i liy .Mr. Wilson. The
celebrated hymn to Po|>c'g ode, for instance, ' Vital spark of heavenly flame,'

has never, i.i oar kneivledje, Lai-., n -n nicfly liuriniir.md ;.s upon tliii (n:i-:i.

sion. Upon the win k, we have little doubt that the author has given much
satisfaction to his subscribers (which arc numerous)! and we are very sure,

Itinl willi the e.ei-pl.inits wc have mmlc, [is will didia-iit the more cultivated

das: ill li!.! i:o[i;:ii-,ul1:..m-, when mlcIi pieei:- n^ mi-lil In- p!iiriti!.l out an;

flower. The best and truest thing we can say of his present publications is,

that they keep the u-ual " traar of their way"— (In the live, both are ii,/>ra,fri

songs)—and our reader., know what that way is. The author, therefore,

public; for truly lie En-ins 1.0 have a fertile one. Of the two songs, tbe

Rondo ' Come and buy,' he. is, we think, the better.

o. 1 f-r the Piaao-f,i;t-, ,,-n the Jh-oritc Air* < Come irfterc the

:tr,' and • l'rctty star of !><: niih.l ./iiui'iv,/ ky Pio Cianahet-

lino. Lee.
Wc shall fcestow none of our grand critical periods upon this, ns it has been

clearly written for sale. Suffice then to say, that the passages are pleasing,

not very difficult, and lie well under the hands.

' Thefallen oak,' a national Sony, sun} by Mr. LeJ/ter, composed lit, J. Bltwitt,

T. E. Pusda r.

We have heard much pretty iiii:m<: of Lliis son Ikmen's ; but are inclined^]*
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melody and phrases arc elegant, but not new. Mr. Blewit£ however, knows
how to make the most of hia materials, although tiej bo bul slender. The.
song will End purchasers.

* To-day, love, to-day,' Ballad, composed by J. P. Knight. Mom.
' The Bnthert,' Dart for Tenor and Baa, compoitd by Ditto. Ditto.
There is a simplicity and a freshness about Mr. Knight's thoughts, which
always render them (to us, at least) e.tremely attractive. Now that Chirlej
Horn, whose songs arc some of them really fine things, has ceased to write,

Mr. Knight is perhaps one of the bust liiinu; writers nfnin sunits unit balladi.

Aa co-occupants ( tbia pleasing department of the art, we may name at
random Messrs. Hargreaves, Rudersdorff, Neilson, and the young Goodbans.

than rifacciamentosof worn-out ideas, however elegantly and attractively (hey
may be snnielinici |.ut together. Of the jiirbiieatinn. I>u!..lu us, tliu ballad

the superior composition.

' My hff! ^Tj.s in: :<//':/ I /.>h"U,° ^tfl'.i/, [illrs /V'.j/r It ">-:l;::.nrl.h . cv:iif;i;r.t\d

by T. At/wood. Hill.
As. we see imtiiin,; very rrmarl^ible in this song, »e shall, with tin: author's

The names of Attwood nod Wordsworth on the title-page will, however, prove
a. sufficient a'.traetion to the pmuhaser

; although we fear the son_ i< not
doomed, like some of Mr. Altwood's, to be crumpled on every piauo-forte in

CONCERTS.
The AvriE\r Cirecmn?.- (i,miUiA In-:! »„(. )—Tile fmn'd] concert took

place ,.u vV Lv.,n;,nav, 3n!) ui.iler the direction of Il.lt. H. the Duke of
CiuiLb( rlar.il. The singers were, .Me-James Cnrodori, ISishlip, arid K i: vvi tt,

Mis. Windham, Messrs. King, Hobbs, and Phillips. Jlrae. Caradoli song
' Venn.) a vii,' tiiiL'lielrai

, Mrs. Bishop, • lie was eves.' Handel ; Mrs. Knj'.
vett, ' fare™,.)! v.: limpid,' ll'.iiilrl ; Mi,s WvnJliain, ' Lord l-j thee,' Har.rtfli

Mr. Hobbs, 'Soltly sweet,' Handel ; and Mr. Phillips, ' l.aacia amor,' Handel.

The coralists were oceiisijiully no:-;, and mueh nut of tine. The ' Cnnfii-a

Christian just saw his father Sebastian, but knew notliing'whatever of his

style: and there was as much ditferenoe between the father and sou, as

PiiMi, arranged li em Sonata in !, No. •!
; Corel li.— Kouiaucc, .Mauaiue

Caradori Allan, ' Nachts in der C;,iiilte,' (hnm obli-ato, Signor Puizi);

Dulcken, and Mr. Blagrove; Beethoven. Pabt II. Duet for two violon.

cellos, Mr. Hausmunn, (from Hanover, his first appearance) nod Mr. Lucna
;

Ki'mbcrg.— So].., barn, _M. l.abatre, IVinu piaun-lovti: uontortoiu A rainnr,

(as performed at the Philharmonic Society's fourth concert this season);

Hummel.— Duetto, ' Ti ve.to, t' abbraccio, 1 Maiiaine Caradori Allan and

Mrt. Alfred Sb»w, (II Ratio di Proserpina); Winter— tlrand Quinlclt in C
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major, for two vtollni, two riolai, and violoncello, Me ssrs. Bligrove, Gattie,

Daoda, Hill, and Lucas ; Beethoven.—The Vocal Pieces accompanied by

With respect to the new Violoncello debutant, we will only say that he is

wiy yoiiiiur , ami tli v ^l.il fi:l ; tliu! ljuU Liti'l I cy'- yi l mucins m n I-: v:il In.!,

Jfr. Labarre is the m,.st :u.t-:: i:i [iLi^l: liI :i:u !i-(i!,iv..l- a-,.- hjve yet heard
;
and,

from all no havr hitlieili. sllii, pi! I- lev I y fr.v i'mn tiiiufcuy id' all -oil. TIlo

duet 'Ti veggo,' was encored. Reel loven's quinti it is the well-known ope

In C; and which is justly considered one of the composer's masterpieces.

Sins, ANnEU&ON's (.'nxcmi-r.- Tin: u-.r.st ,li.|in.;i;i.,h, d :u-.i: iashnmablr:,

being crowded "with ^rf'eraj'iww'preMiat at Mrs! Anderson's concert?which

being^nstructress on^lhe piano-forte to tbe Princes
1
! Victoria, H. R.H. ihe

Dnuhessi,!" Kent, acct.it pan !eil bvtiic loii-ess apparent to the throne, honoured
tlit entertainment with their presence. The royal party were attended by
the Duchess of Northumberland, Lady Catherine Cavendish, Lady Cust,

Lady Emily Murray, Lady Mnnsikli:. Liulv Mary S:i.rjfi,rd, Lady Macdonaki,
Lady King, Lady Raven -forth, Viscr.nmc.s ISaLrL,:;!,.!!, Baroness Lebzen, tlic

Hon. Misses Percy, Sir John and Lady Conroy, Sir George Anson, Sec. Two

Family, presented tkemsrlv,:., amid tin: cm-.iU »,:k,.n;ing of the company,
followctl by the performance of the National Antbem. After Weher's over-

ture to Euryantbe, Mr. Bishop's pretty uuiutctt • Blow Scntle gales,' was
sung by Mrs. Bishop, Miss Hawes, Messrs. Hobbs, Hawus, and Sale. Mrs.
Anderson next made her appearance, and was warmly greeted by her friends

and admirers. Sin' seli-ott-d, hi- 1- mm iridiviiiti:,! i'ici:',.,nia:i^es ivjvii r.
I . i

s

occasion (and honourable to her was the choice) Beethoven's magnificent

concerto in E flat, and Hummel** favourite rondo 'Le retour a Londres,'

which last she played in the second act. In both instances our admirable
native artiste evinced an intimate knowledge of the styles of the two authors,

and an accomplished mastery of tbe numerous difficulties she had to iur.

mount in both com posit km-;. Tin- other iir-trminriUil (icribimauces were, a
vtr." pretty- skiii-,!rq> f.mta=ia of Mav =L-d<.T'., bran ti Lilly played bv Mr.

M«ri j a tli't'l by tin: bmtlurs Can*, on the vi.din and vir.l. lit^.-l I n a.., In on
l;ic kaip bv Miss Coward Riciiarilson, very neatly and delicately executed

;

and a fantasia on the- new iristnimerst tbe cijuriTima, by that clever lad Ciulio

Among the vocalisls, .Mi'". li!»ho:i tk'sirved mora applause than she received,

for her singing of Meyerbeer's cavatina 'Robert, toi que j'aime.' Itlsone
of her best pieces of expression. Mr. Grattan Cooke's accompaniment of
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and Sigoor Ivai.lir.it'. Tin: pu:v,: it, <|iirst;on"did not ar.arlv' imnjvss lis nitli

Rossini's manner ; it is, however, U> our taste, ana rontains an at'ivnahh: and
appropriate melody, with enay and natural modulation. Mis, Clara Novel

I u

agreeably surprised even those hesl acquainted with ]u;r voice. l>> the n;i]ia-

rent eaie with which she accomplished the extenaive compass of the fine song
of Mozart's, ' Noil p:ii di f:or;,' the two extremes nf ndica are, lion, ttif lower

G below the line, to C in alt. She sang the whole piece with just conception

ar.d nil re ; tvle nilli uhich im'autf '.he SLMtth bkv.ai, ' The idil Ki: k Van;.'

Alter his son:: we left the ninm, mu,.h -I arifi, a ,v:t.h the selecliou ai:d per-

formance. Mr. Francois Cramer and Sir fieorSe Smart conducted.

Royal Academy—With a view of exhibiting lo tbe public ai extensively

youthful members,*! a remuneration which hitherto has had noeqiml. Who
would refrain from licurii s; Beeilimen in his symphonies and conoertantes,

Hummel in hi. coneerlo, and ,1 u i ts, land rtaik very nieclv performed) when
the prim: oi admission is oulv in:,,- skillim, ! Thi: sccmid concert took place

on Saturday. The nameiof Beethoven, Hajdn, Mozart, Hummel, Maurer,

and Rossini, formed part of the programme. The vocalists were. Misses ¥.

Wyndham, liirch, Deakin, Dickens; Messrs. iirizii, Harrison, Slrctloi:,

Burnett, and O. Le Jeune. The iii.trmnea-.alists, Mias Dorrell, Messrs.

Blngrove, Bowley, C. Harper, Wcelzig, Phillips, R. Earnett, H. B. Richards,

Mb. Mori's Concert.—When Mori gives a benefit concert he takes tbe

whole of the King's Theatre; and even thia immense area is too circumscribed

for bia resources. At an early hour on Monday evening all the seats and
standing room inUre prt and gallery were occupied

;
ever; stall owned a poj-

oud aecomiianyinn H with the ,. i a a ;gio», i: I fa. pi ,

feat; hut to do this, with a crammed accompaniment goini on simultaneously

with tbe left hand, is perfectly incomprehensible to the little creatures who
hold up their heads after playing a fantasia (really in itself) of no common
achievement. It was a curious sight the other evening to observe the counten-

ances of so many talented professors who surrounded him while he was per-
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forming some of his wonderful passages upon a subject from the Huguenots.
Th;-v appeared acarrdv to belicee [heir mn eves.

Tin- other remarkable peilnriiiani-es ni tin: f:vi-jiin
;

- unc, a trio of Corelli by

T.tinUr:.-, f.ai-.siu. and i >rii:ionet t i
— ill finely played ; Mr. Rochsa's ' Vi-i age

in which ho in ruthlessly hissed; nod Grisi and Alberlizzi's

M.ililiraa'i singing it last year at, wis think, Mr. lieni-dk-t's concert. Ori.i

was greater on Monday evening than she was on that occasion. Mine. Albcr-

IM /. Mm.-. .ilil i hi ,1,1 r

1

I . !. tku bri 111 .- I.
1

sense, flarner of course accompanied her. Any speculator. «n gn.-.s, n.i-.-la

safely offer .Mr. Mori £1110 for the net proceeds of his concert this evening.

Cur Harmon to Societ!".—This Society gave its second Concert on
M.imLn- ni.rhl, nt tin- .IJI,,.... Hull. in l insbnrv. The s.sie.aioii .vas a good
unc; Inn, to be candid, nt cnuiiot compliment the Directors veiy highly

upnn their performers. Miss Bruce gave us ' Nonmi dir.' It is gratifying

soatej." 'MissC.'G.'Howani win sing "cli\ "hen ste%eiTmo
b
re confidence.

Mr. Unnrus played n clarionet sole, in a »;,;,- which cliniu::! I, mil and
dcsirvei! anjilausi-. The iii.n.lty ...I" tin: evening was Mr. U"c. Imp's iiiuna-

forte quartett—a new one, we presume. It was admirably played by himself,

Willy, Hill, and Banister, and contains the usual gratifying cvideuee of the
enm push's talent*. TllO middle. Movement in the be. I,

!„:<:;„-,: the most
sn.-i- aim-d - lln-rij iiil, however, iiiiuiv bian'.iliil phrase, am! ,-|]V-:-[s -rn-.ti'icd

through,ml tlw .piat'clt. Nevertheless. «i think tin- author urites, or lit

leas:, pnbli-hns, l.io much, ili: ihriuld hijsiiar.it his energies ;i'or he has them)
until he can produce a work at once beautiful and well- sustained throughout.

May we caution him against mistaking^ the applBuse which is awarded to a

wecame^way/ The "Directors, we^bserve, "have enforced the regulations

against hats, cloaks, and bonnets in the room ; and they have done rightly.

Tin: Akciext lomr.nn,-The fifta medio-; took place on "V,in esc" ay.

under the direction of His I.:, aci- the An hliKiiep of York, ! I:,; vocalists were

Madame ( ai-adori, Mini:-. tinj-i-cU, Shaw, and Miss IV.ndliam
; Messrs. Haw.

ki:,,, Jlnl.'.s, l.l„vJ, .Madiln anil Phillip.. Miss .V'vndham, ill bi ll, this and
tin- la. I. .-.-iiieert, would have shur.i- hi-tlcr if letter aeiniaiiit.-il witii tin; iiiusi,:

too slow. The best lavements I'v-crc the seena from Belshazzar, (admirably
given hy Phillips) and Mnr.arfs io/ims overture to ' La Clemeuza.'

Testival or the Sous of the Clerot:.—The annual performance took
1-lM-t on Thurahu , t:,e rehearsal on Tne.dav. The wi-.stli.-r having been so
onpropitious, the company was singularly select. Messrs. Hawkins, Hobbs,
Vaiiglian, ai.il Ma.-liin. were tin- piimipal .oi-alist-

; Sir fieoigc Smart the
conductor, Mr, Attwood the organist, and Mr. 1\ (.'raraer the leader. The
coral ists were abopjiimble ; and their vicious style and enunciation only to be
paralleled by their conceit. It cannot be doubted that, if the Corporation
ehooso to require the united aid of the amateur heretics, the meagre and
iceflk-ient choir which annually disgraces liiis u"':ik building, would be
readily replaced by a band of half a thousand zealous and right trusty good
lingers. As things are going on, the Corporation cannot complain if they
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THEATRES.
KiNo'i Theithb.—The lovers nl "la musiqu.

last Thursday, [tie 4th) by the revival of Ciman

llit ju t . ions neck In tilt' Don UiiAjuui/ Crisi and A.sandri .tn the sisters;

Alberluizi, Lin- maiden aunt i'idulmu; liubLni and Tamhuriui were the Paolo
and Conic- Itubinsont-

;
anil Ijiblaohc, sis usual, old Celutiimo.—A grand con;-

hi nation ol tiller.

t

'. Jlme. Cri-i both suijirised mid charmed in !iy her deliiflst-

ful performance uf tilt pari tit Cum I mi.;. In the favourite trio ' Ltd faceio un
i tic li in i.i,'—anil which was immediately eneo-icd, she was ninusinglv Limiting
and playful ; and thrsiigbont tin: rest ol the character subdued aiiii pen.ive.

In the recitative, aria, anil succeeding onir.tett, 'Come luccrlr:,' Jit r single:,,"

grcatly snrpa-sod ar.l' pel former »u have bean] in tilt same par;. The la.sk

was not (he less arduous, coming us it did so shortly after the pcrfert nrai-
tion of Ruhini in the solo, ' Pria cbc sp jnti.' This iu-t wits doubtless one of

a f vocalization that can lie conceived.

performance of the part of Paolo was distinguished by eicellei

quiet, suppressed, ami nnvious. lie looked the dependant inoiciidant in the he-use of a

eve '"did^eTress the^huraete/of Fidalma. Se°lr!™eap'wWcli she wore
did not .diehcrthc;..irofl.i;i,ig Gcronimn's sister, nrCiisi's aunt. MsMhruu
was right— she ws-.s i .; ah-trcc swot of lie family. Tarnbuniii",

his first introduction to the family [ as not knowing which of the three ladies
was destined to lie bis wile. Tliat spurious spier of Jirilish nuiiilite, by iho

Hay, "II Mii'f liobiiisDnr," treated by Tamburini as if he had been aware
of its anomalous character ; for no English nobleman, Jhtucsily descend-- j)
would think of gloating at a lady through his eye-glass, while lie was n.UI res -i:u;

lier. Mile. Assandr: piitytd tin: pail of the eevi..u; fdisi lla with considerable

spirit and judgment. Hut the del is lit she evc:iitiLT v. as that most surd and
ab.-.i.d of mm, labia,:],,;, Nev,r for one moment did be fi.ru.it himself.

His in^.uii/.v, too. in cootrivir.e .ituatiou.s tn fill Ul> all the crevices of bis

Solidity, was e.se.s.iycly elevei

.ii Cerman sc bonis, the m.islie.t siogin- anil
- --id Iheheautifoiso.riinijiisni-acting ; the masterly playing of that

raents—clear, rational, and sufficient for every purpose aud situation in tne
drama- -till], «ilh,..ut o'crHowiiig, lie came 11,11 pel fee I lv saii.licd with the
entertainment we had received.

St. JiMEs's Theatre.—A new opera, under the title of 'The Eagle's
Haunt,' "us produced bore, and for llu: first time in this country, un the 5lh
inst. The music is hy I'runz 'ibitn'r, and it bus been udapteii f.'r the Hiiuli.h

.tage by Mr. Fdward l.oder. Mr. Mc. Grrgor Logan translated the opera
and prepared it for representation. Tlu- kernel of the plot consists in a mo-
ther (Miss Ituin forth} lesiii!; her iuf.uit, by tin p,;im..: ol'uii cuglc, and tia: kinr
it to the suiuinil of u precipice. The bird [- eventually shot hy the father of
the child— Mr. l.emiox, a debutant nl this llicsilre. The subm dir.ui,: cbaiac-
lers in fhe pie. c it i - [loediYss to slesetile :— they are sepp.iited by Mine, Sola,
Miss Julia Smith, Messrs. Braham, Harnett, Hart, and Leffler.

The music, which in the bill is (k-eribeil us being principally founded upon
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Bohemian melodies, is ofa mind character. The songs and lighter pieces arc

many of them, bo lh original as well as agreeable ; and a few will doubtless

become favourites. Among these we would instance, Mr. Eraham's flrit and
second songs that have a Tyrolean burthen annulled to them :

' I wreathe my
bat with flowers;' and'l'm & mountain ranger and Miss J. Bmltb's little

ballad (and which sue sings very prettily} ' Woman's love ;!ieuli! ne'ef be told.'

premely blest,' displays much character, and good instrumentation. This
aiure, indeed, in the music frequently gave us much pleasure. There is one
ng, by Hits Rainfortb, whinh is about her sleeping child (if our memory
rve| that has a delightful creeping accompaniment. Tlie sestets ' Now all

right,' which contains a blessing of a newly married pair, ii perhaps the

is evidently produced before either the bind o
: endy to scrape thoi

ce would hare come to a full (top.

MISCELLANEOUS.

St. Mask's, Pestosville.—The situation of organist to this church was
phved f'ir en Thursday mornim, the 1th instant. Mr. Anwood waa the

umpire, who very properly nave tin; <:ar..
::idates ti.o morales aud a chant, with

eitaer basses or hamioaios, a. a |..-st of tliei! knowledge of the .einiirc. Four
candidates were returned, each of whom will have to take the duty for a

fin ill! in;;- k has undergone a thorough repair, and reflects high credit on tho

huikler., Messrs. Elliott and Hill.

MalE. Shioedbr Dbvuibrt arrived In town on Monday evening. This
celebrated singer was born at Hamburgh, on the 6th Dec. I SOS, and at the

age of seventeen was united to M. Carl Devrient, an actor of the Royal The-
atre at Dresden, by whom she has a numerous family: the eldest, a boy, is

thirteen years of age Mummy Poll.

The Leeds Organ.—The trustees of the spacious chapel in Oxford-place,
Leeds, who arc of the Wesleyan persuasion, have determined on the erection
of il „e»- tv.-^i, which ii to 111 Ij.iilt on the same scale and plan as that in our
liietiopilitan eatluidral,— namely, the key. to e-itend to the V.C.Q, or 16-fect

pipe. The swell organ will contain about the same number of stops as that
in lilt Vi.L k ore;au, imd tut choir is Id be llio counterpart of that in the in.iv

organ just erected in the Chape] Hr.ial, St. James's. Mr. Hill, the builder of

the York and Birmingham organs, is the contractor. At Sheffield also the
Wesleyans hays rained a liberal subscription for a large instrument, which
Mr. Bishop has been engaged to erect.

Csciman Society.—This society of amateurs,— the oldest we believe in
London—intend givin; a , oiii:on in the room in ill:: Albion Hall, Finsbury,
or: Thursday ie*t; the profits of which, as announced in their programme,
mr to he ,Vivl«l id defray the tipen.es. of repairing and ornamenting their

room. As the society is in itself highly respectable, and the members of it are
all zealous partlians in the cause of good musio, it heartily with, they may
rtsJlM the object of their promised performance.
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TLuBiNi, TamburinI, and Lablache.—The studious and regular habits of

this incomparable triumvirate, form a striking contrast to the dolte-Jar-niente

and dissolute life of many inferior artists, »lio have reaped their golden
hamate both in London unci Paris ! Blessed with amiable partners,

surrounded at their hospitable table with friends, parents, or children, the

Parisian ' menage' tif these gifted vocalists affords them every comfort and

is not onlv associau'd niiii t.-fj iicrr;iik: suiisation of sea-sickness, from which

they suffer,—Lablache more than the others; but the narrow channel which
divides lilt' two countries, separates them from all that is most congenial with

ment terminate in London, than the Italian singer leaves us, in order to repose

Paris.

Mr. Moscheleb' CONCEnT.—The musical public will nave a treat upon
this occasion. Sebastian Basil's rri jjIli ivneerte f,.T three pi .in fortes will Ik

performed by Messrs Thalburs;, Benedict, and .Mos.helcs. The flrrt time It

has ever been played in this countiy.

Dn. BorcE's Cat me nftA j. Music— Tt was not o«ing to the patronage of

the ClIui^i that thii noUo urn'* Lindi:rt:itc;i ;ir completed. In the pre-

face in Dr. Arnold's continuation, II;.; D-i'lor observes, " Many inaccuracies

through the ignorance ;>r inattention ,.l transcribers, Or. John Alcnck, of
Litchfield, published proposals for printing by subscription some of the ser-

vice, ill nrd, r to toira:t and preserve Iticut from such injuries in future.

Dr. Greene being now at tlm hind of his profession, ami linding himself, by
the death of his uiicle, Serjeant Greene, in a state of affluence

;
possessing

(exclusive of his appointments) £7l)tJ per annum, he opposed Dr. Aloock'S

scheme, and pibliclj anumintcd his intention ol |m:seiuine; tn the cathedrals,

at
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and presented Dr. Greene with iii- M-iS., Llic labour and research uf many
years. Dr. Greene dying, bequeathed the MSS. to his pupil, Dr. Boyce, who
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JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH, & GEO. FREDERIC HANDEL.

Of the lifts of these two heroes of the Breat school of

Clmu-t, ulusio, Lti.11 i.f 11. unlet <s miisi-rsally km.*]!, and
bright page in rite historjofour country. ^Tne greater party

generation has but just K'.me by, that forms tlin- lint Vim.*.,
and those who lived in liis immediate presence. In any country he
would have formed .1 class or spcoic. lis lilmsdi. .sonbt have commenced
and perfected his own era

;
hut, through peculiar and fortunate circum-

stances the wide r.mjrc In: i >:>k in Lin? development of his powers, gave
bis productions an immediate force and ascendancy ; a pre-eminence,

ft la6ling influence, sshmh is so eomiilote, perfect, and universal, thai it

would seem no conipn-er imuI.I add in nr diminish. But if of Handel
i! may he suiil (as it has bei'n sniil of Slinks^'an-} l.hathe ssas a Imniaiirj

which " drew after him a third part of the heavens," of his not less il-

lustrious emit em porn ry, ,lotm Soha.-lian Hud), it may be ol.s<'iT--(f, us it

has been of Mittioi " Lis =out ssns tike a star, and dsivlt apart." ilandel

ittimediately commanded the attention and reverence which his talenls

K justly merited, amidst the bud acelamations of theatrical audiences.
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Bach's genius was devoted to the service of the sanctuary; where, how-
ever great ma)1 be the physical pleasure or the intellectual enjoyment
resulting from musical composition, the composer is nnseeb ; outward
admiration of hi* wink is forbidden ; Liud the more perfect his skill,

the more will the feelings of the worshipper be absorbed in high and
holy thoughts, utterly at variance with that generous enthusiasm, that

sel^abandonment, shewn to the musician who sways (he passions of his

gorgeous details of a dramatic spectacle.

In this country, Handel's compositions have ever been remembered
witli plidc, and performed with 1 lesoliUion to admire litem. On (he

other hand, if those of his contemporary lintdi hare been esteemed, they
have not been lured ; and although, in the present day, they extort

general praise, tliey have yet to afford sicneral gratification. But I have
no hesitation in savin:i, itiai litis circumstance reflects no discredit on

the musical taste of our country. For a long time both Handel and
Back were unknown itmi unappreciated by llu;:]

1 own ratiBlrnnci] - and
to this day the French and Italians know neither. As they are the two
fundam en tal pillars of the Protestant church music in the concerted

style, by which I mean church music with itisirumental accompaniment,
it is not a mutter of surprise that llie not over-liberal Catholic should
view them with suspicion and distrust. In Germany, Bach as an organ
performer and compour, lias always maintained his unrivalled supe-
riority ; and the great theorists ol that country are loud in his praise.

Matheson readily admits that Handel, on the organ, was his inferior.

Marpurg says of him, that he was many great musicians in one ; and
equally profound in science, and fertile in fancy, as he mas in taste easy

and natural. Kemberger, his pupil, considers him the greatest master
of harmony that eni nourished in nay aire or country ; and Reiohanlt
observes of him, that no composer of any nation, not even the most

gifted Italian, so eshausted every possibility of harmony. But, with
the exception of Reichardt, these prof mini theorists w ere unacquainted
with the church compositions nf Handel, and it has been reserved for a

giants iu the art. The strong tide of feeling which has recently been
turoed towards a consideration of Bach's vocal works, may be traoed to

the acute criticisms ot a Zcltcr. ami the care with which be imbued the

mind of his pupil Mendelssohn in iiach's rielt and strange characteris-

tics;—a study, the effects of which are undeniably appurenl in almnst
every page of Mendelssohn's recent and extraordinary composition, the

oratorio of ' St. Paul.' John Sebastian Bach is the model, and indeed
the idol, of Mendelssohn : anil ibis undisguised reverence, emanating
from one on whom has fallen the mantle of Beethoven, has had its

effect, in turning the attention of his countrymen to the fountain from
which he has drank so deeply. In England, Bach's vocal works have
vet I:) make :heir way, and occupy that proud situation which their

merits unquestionably "ill ultimately insure them. The intelligent

Kaniiiev, i't ais ' Letters mi Kndaud ;n 1S10,' when speaking of .Handel

and Bach, observes. 'When the litiL-iish shall equally appreciate the

second giant, the Michael Atiuclo of his age, John Sebastian Bach,
and not before, they will stand so firmly, [hat no swell of a newly fan-

gled torrent will be able to overthrow and carry them away."
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Handel and Bach were !>orn within about ,! Tear ill" each other : the

former iu February lt»l", the latter in March J (if;-. Handel's father

was a physician ; linen's was composer tu the Duke of Eisenach, and
descended from a late already celebrated, through several generations,

for t;reut musical talent. Both Handel and Bath were distinguished

lot [he early development til extraordinary genius, and a no less un-

wearied and energetic application. The parents of kith appear to have

been men of eoii.-ideial.it intellectual endowments, but possessed of no

patrimony, and altogether uepeiait'iil. upon their prnftssiuual exertions

for their own subsistence and that uf their lamiUes. Tin: early days dl'

Handel passed over in one unclouded sunshine. At the age of seven,

his performance on tlic organ attracted attention in the highest quar-

ters, and he was plated nin.ltr Zachau, tlie organist of Halle. Under
this good man, be so [iroiitcd, ilia', when [due years of ago, lie attempted

the composition of motetts for the service of the church, and he cort-

tinued, until he was l.nche years old, to nrite a choral molelt every

week, a siroub.' proof of bis precocity and Lb at c:b0:y;v of character lor

which he was in after-life so celebrated. The childhood of Bach was
ci|ibaily rctuaifcnlue fur wonderful indications of genius, ami ibe most

intense application ; but the boy had to struggle through scenes of
inislm tnuc.aml meet the envy of ooe who .-.hnuhl have [Hnvrd bis best and
warmest friend. At a very early age be lust bis mother, ami befure be

was ten years obi was left fa;:!crless ; an elder lumber, wbo was al'o an
organist, rttcived the child into bis house, and euniiuned the instruc-

tions bis father imd begun. One anecdote- yet remains which shews
Ibe love young Sebastian entertained fur the science lie lived tu e-ia.lt,

and the uutiriug perseverance which marked his character at this

tender age. The pieces which his brother gare lain lo practise, though
by no means easy, were so soon inaslcred by the young musician, that

lie would often request lain viitb great OUL'truess tu furnish iiiui with

lessons niueb more dillicult. He bad seen m bis brother's bouse

a buok containing the most celebrated compositions of the old clavi-

conlrired to roll it up' and draw ii forth, l or want uf a candle,

however, lie could only copy it in moonlight nights
;
yet this did not

deter him, and in six mouths, by these means, he had completed bis

laborious task. Hm it ilid not long lemain in bis possession ; for the

brother stimi aftc: iliscui eir.il the copy, and with a pertinacity which

almost amounted to cruelty, forced it away from him, and he did not
recover it rill bis pm tee tor's drain, which occurred iu a few months
afterwards.

Sebastian now In 1 1 tu n 1 had to rely solely on his own
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Mm music-director lu the court at Weimar
;
and, at twenty-two lie was

so eelebrated as iu have, rreeiied ufffrs frnm most of the lar£e 1'vor.cs-

lant cities in Germany. He corrihinrd in lln! d tike's service for ten

years, "ben ji C | t.ft that appuiiiinH-TO, for [he silualioii of ehapel-i!ias!er

lu prince Leopold, of An halt Cnthen. Here he si aid six years, hut the

death of Kunhau, led to his taking tin- "dieo of master to St. Thomas's
school at Leipsic, which h« retained until his death. He subseitnentlv

iceeived tin- loomrarv u|i)>!.ii:;nifi]ls (if compoMr to the kin ^ nt Poland,

Bild Maestro di dnpelisi fnmi (>n: duke nl' Weissenle'.s. in his old ML'.!

like liatidei. he heiame 1
. 1 Li jii

:
a ivii*'r;in-iir<! of unrcn-iitlinjr si inly.

Unlike Handel, however, who never knnv. i: to entertain a passiou

for (he sex, Bach was twice married and became the father of no fewer

than twenty children. He died in 175(1, and Handel survived him nine

years. He whs a man of grave and serious habits, and of very striking

countenance, not nnlike that of Lord Lyndburst.

In continuing a stetch of the progress of Handel's life, we find that

at fourteen lie lost his father ; w hen he went to Hamburg!*, a place

then celebrated for its opera, under the management of Keiser. Here
he became a violin player ill the orchestra. In 1704, when he had ar-

1759. In his latter years he became blind, but he still maintained his

sitaation before the pnbiie. Hi, last appearance was on the 6th of
April. He died st.i en thus aflrrw aid,. l)t\ Wanan, "lie nru inlnl him
in his last illness, states, tkai Mantel li;nl expressed a wish, I or several

days 1 ofore his deal!;, thai, he niiehi Imiulif his la. I on Good ['rid ay,

in hope, as he observed, of meeting his Lord and Saviour on the day of
his ri-iiiiLcrlinii. neanine- ihe laird d:iv, (ir Easier Sunday fid Inning.

His wish was fulfilled. Pn-.ihU thi< finnif, a i dent, and singular desire

may have led tn lie. mo]ori!;i>tio:i of his life fur s..:toe hours,

(ft fa

MEMOIRS OE THE BROTHERS MOR1TZ & LEOPOLD
GANZ.

Montr/ (hvi, ehainher-iMifieinn lo His Majesty the King of Prussia,

ami l'.ts\ i iul.uu.i lli-.l ia l:.i- Hoi a! (,'ourL (
'Nil [...] aL Berlin, was burn at
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Mayence in 1804, and received his first

i~
1

reputation of being

scarcely attained his

icstra of ihe National T

laste and ability, as a composer, as is willingly awarded to him as an
artist by all who hear him.

Leopold Ganz, the vomit:!, r brother of the pioerditig, holds like hitn

the appointment of Clnimber-rnu-idaii tn the Kins of Prussia, and is at

the smut.' lime Nmtphum -director and solo player of the titv. violin in

the Royal Court Chapel at Berlin. He was born at Mayence in 1806,

and was at it very early nste plated in the orchestra of the theatre of

that oily, where he received tin: insirnetintis of one of the most talented

pupils of L. Spohr. It was now Unit he commouoed that perfectly eoin-

biued duet playinir with liis brother ihe violoncellist, which could

scarcely be otherwise jttjined ibutt l,y ihe uninterrupted union of two
brothers, whose minds were equally bent upon the accomplishment of

one great object. Their joint perlonuanees fnmi excited the wonder
and delight of all who heard them ; and in 1M*2U, the brothers entered
the Berlin Chapel as chamber-musicians, in the place of the Bohrers,

brothers, like themselves, in art as well as in nature ; and employed
ill! thi' lime tin: duti-s of their siltui'inii n'.hr.ieil ihem, in the prod'ne-

tion of numerous compositions, h\ which the younger brother, as well

as the violoncellist, gained deserved consideration and renown. After

assisting for sever.il years at the ci'lebroicd
.
[ i

:
. i ; t

e
t e eoneens of Miiser,

Leopold, with the assistance of his brother, ventured to announce morn-
ing and evening concerts nf a siniiliir nalnic ; the nndertitkirn; met with

complete success. He has, in conjunction with his brother, written

duets for the violin and violoncello, which are not only well adapted to

display the powers of their respective Instruments, but also answer, in

every respect, to our ideas of the namre of what sueh ducts ought to be.

We have spoken so recently of their admirable performances, (No.

LX.] at the Philharmonic, as to render any criticism upon their pecu-
liar styles unnecessary.
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REVIEW.

A Letter to Jonathan Gray, Cent., Atl-.-ni.-ii !,, l!,e Dunn mid Chapter nf Tork,
..en.io.i'.i hy III*: III I n "jiri'ti uliilii'iiy- ill I' in " i.rftiin inhinsnal to the Editor,if
!>'' Mii-i/'il WnrliL" ".j, !/:. Y- i-ii T/" jyr.-i'--." Or,/i'i:

,
irli/t ill .i|.;i,-„.f";.i-

ofletters, addressed to and from the aery Rev. Una: V^rkhiri,, I m-ii S';:r-

hortmah, and D'. Caniiiloe. Hii Ah-.invih-i Mum-ell, I-.xi;-i,I,.t of Ik- lull-

Mr. i'.Utot, !}': iiTijmi-hiiiliiir. :\. M.mviji.L, l.< LU - v., KU, I.fNOOeN's I NX.

The writer of tliis pamphlet, uhu ih the actinjr imnrulor of tlie laic

Mr. Elliot, has abundantly shewn, •:) liie eourso cf its pages, the impar-

tiality of our report nf tin1 h i id :n;(i reference of the action respecting

the York organ, and of our comments on those proceedings, and on Mr.
Gray's post litem defence of his clients.

The answer (if Demi Coehbum, to Mr. Maxwell's ripntiieilbm before

suit for (he balance nftlio. actual eosl of tlie York nrem. "illinut reference

t.i profit, eoiitainori tin- ioni;irkahlo assertion—" 1 lia.r iiothim; lo do

with it." (M. W. ml. it. p. 06.) To the correctness of this allegation,

the payment, by Mr. (inn, of money into eoani. ami the arbitrator's

subsequent award, bear very equivocal witness. The Dean ina second
leder Id Mr. Maxwell, enquires;

'I beg, therefore, to ask ofyou, why you apply to me—and why you think

It right and just, thai t saoubl aaic any trouble ur uboruc about the matter J'

Mr. Maxwell's cuimii en I :iry upon ibis question is

:

'The sequel has slicwn that, 1 had a rij-ht and a just ehim totroublehim
;

and on the grounds of moral obligation too, I have still a just claim, which he

Mr. Maxwell, in confirmaiinn of (lie opinion expressed by us, as to

the ' wliini aiul capriee' e.iuceil by die maniiold ehnnges in tin; situa-

tion of the instrument, subjoins the folkuiiuir note:

' Among a multiplicity oi passages ir Or. LYuiid^c's letters, the following

constantly subject "We hare been bothering our brains to little purpose

latterly, with our inventions, and getting further from home, as most people

certain that an over-anniety has been getting the belter of our discretion."

Sr. ataie. reau in an.-ila.-r leller, " Vhe.r rliaiay.--. and eonlrivaoe.-; plie-ne

me as thev do Mr. F.lMet, but slili i have ill., same .pii it anil r,i ,!,. ail

forllie best." In anelkr.r, Dr. Canii.-I.se. say-, 'The niMvinj! of lb,: screen *all

I have heard, is not determined upon, until the uent spring ; so truly vou said

there would he another alteration."

'

Mr. Maxwell proceeds to observe

:

' Mr. Hill was open nr.,1 unsuspicious, desiroui of executing an unrivalled

specimen of mechanieal sl.il I, am! a dbp'.ay el science in nhieh he is n profi-

cient, he thought nothing of reward but mere of fame. He succeeded in his

work, the merit of whieli K-. i> ark ii'ii.-:. ilgcd and applauded by all those

.

logic in the science of special pleading, about the corporate seal, may do well

en'iii^J-, to ca-i a-ule lie: moral ::l>b;raiu:n, n/i.l ui-tiart tl:c reader's attention.

When yon carry ia your bill, to ilie 1.1,-au and Chapter, they have a pre--
-

emioiM ia vloir mm letters for re.i.'.in,; the payment, which would rather

purzle your ingenuity fairly to set aside,
1
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iipjil-lV l!,|Uili;V Iillt tu JfllJl ili.::ilv:uiUl.aU 1 Hi!- illLClT ill)

could 1101 possibly recognise ; and if then: had ever been nn obligatioo for mo
tr> ,1 i^c I] ii ![!> iu Dr. rjaiiii,!.^. ]r.n;M bad f. I

! r.l that obligation. For he
represented to the Archbishop of York and to the Dean and Chapter, that be
liacl i.dii;ciii.-dii':l hi di. unities.; or;, ir, iriii that the mill slur organ miijht

be increased and improved. He quietly received the commendations which
such liberal conduct would have merited.'

We tale leave to insert a passage on this point, from lie letter ad-

' In my humble judgment,' peitii'.entli

Camidp: has riithuj- tu than! Mr. (Tray f,u

'

behalf; and when his client shall have give

know that he had.

sd me that Dr. Ga-

it might have the full benefit of the
amount—a determination which washighlyco _. . I:

this very interview, I had in my pockem letter from Dr. Camidge to Mr. Hill,

threatening him with an action, unless he forthwith furnished him with an or.

gan worth double the amount of his commission : hut, from mi

Dr. Cainid
:
rc will not coridenm me, I ii id tint then

letter. Hid he been present, the case would have b
have required l':iu !<' p": th.it OKjihuialiun of the ci

be might Ije able to furnish, and tin: al).,.Tioe of u-liicii wunld bavo left the un-
favourable ini]>res-Liia, Iliad tbi: oi'^lii builders had been practised upon, and
the patrons deceived. The voluntary offer of Messrs Elliot and Hill" '.n juild

him 'a nice little risiu' oulol'nsd -eccnd-hand instruments, and which noitld

cost Ibein licit to nothing, present! no ansivti tu t!i.: cjiiestira. Dr. Camidge
owes it to himself to afibrd the solution.'

We regret ihiit our limiis will not alio" us lu pre-cul to our readers

alarger portion of Mr. Greatoiex's and Mr. Max will's letters, which
are ably written, arid completely exonerate us from the imputations of
Mr. Gray. They cxhihii, ton, a scarchine; investi^ati™ into their oppo-

nent's premises, and ample proof of the fallacy of bis conclusions. Mr.
Maxwell thus sums up his case ; and with the extract we must alsoMaxwell thus sums up h
bring the subject to a close

My appeal is now made to the public by a, plain narration of facts and
data, of which they are the competent judges. To that decision I willingly

submit. You may therefore enrol the venerable Dean and his beloved coad.
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julor, Dr. Cnmuiife, ie tin' cakndar uf l:ie ctnircii, as saints if you please. Hie

aoouorejrt may be handed aver and preserved for the use of the Topographical

historians sf the county, to prevent its being loo Co posterity ; hut I beg leave

to amend lis record, by a farther declaration of another fact, that the Yuan
MINSTEB osr.lN 11.13 KEKS HH it: 13 CI11KVI.I JT THE EIPESSE Or THE
lite Me. Thomjb Eiliot and that the result of this boasted arbitra-

tion is, TO DBPBIVE TWO I'EMSLE OEHIINi OF THE «BMi OF THEIR SUB-

CHITCHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

Leipsic.—Dr. Mendelssohn Bartholdj's Oratorio i>f ' Paul,' was per-

formed in the Paul's Church, at Leipsic, oil the 16th of March last,

n it]) ibe greatest success, under the direction of the composer. This
performance appears lo have eM-iled stiil floater interest, in Leipsic,

than was ii il hut vht-n Handel's ' IsriL.d in KgYpl,' was given

there under the direction also c.f Mendelssohn. Dr. Fink who has
inserted a notice of the musical treat enjoyed by himself and all the
lovers of music in that city, cnncludes as follows:-—

"But where is the criticism upon the
1

Paul.' Criticism! Ihavein-
deed heard the work un tiic List rehearsal, and mi the eseniuji of its

performance, and greatly enjoyed it : Init I have, of such a work, and
of a love of art, generally, a very different notion, than to hold it doing
honour either to the composer, or the man who undertakes it, to write a
criticism after only twice hraviiisr it, without a perfect and repeated atndy
of the -core. Such u iudjrmciit mneli necessarily lie partial 1

Jt may
he injurious, and it cannot he of an; advantage, though it sound ever

so well. TIkj critiuuc is to (:»me."

Venice.—Tbe Teatro alia Fenice, next to La Seal* and San Carlo

the most celebrated in Italy, and which was burnt to the ground on the

night of the |-Jtii and Uecemhe, last, bad fortunately for the pro-

'n.i.'c amount. This theatre was built Tii 17'JO by tbe architect Selta,

and was opeuerl in trie ^printrnf 17!!2, with an opera written by Paesi-
el'.o for the occasion, entitled, ' I (iiuuehi d'Airrlireato,' the poetrs by
Count Messaudro i'n'eli. This opera was not, boweicv, successful, al-

ller.nrh supported bv the titlcltts of the celebrated (iuspiire I'nechiarnti,

and Brigida Banti, and Hit equally cde!>r.i led roinir Giaeomo David.
Thenew ballet by Onorato Vigano, entitled 1 Serena Regina di Tebe,'
was equally unfortunate, [bough tin dancing of the two principal per-

formers, that incomparable couple Salratore Vigauo and bis wife Me-
dina, excited the greaVst deb In. Ail tbe artists we have bere named
have long been dead, but a buffo-dancer, who made his appearance in

this ballet, is now alive and in good health at Milan.

CONCERTS.
Classical Chamber Concerts, (Second Series, Horn Tavern, Doctors'

CnmiiuiiifO- .'u-1 .is w i! tht.u.'ht ivc iiail dismissed the Quiirliitt CiiKcerts for

the season, here is tbe second serifs m' rinol Lit si:l tk;u has sprang up at the
Horn Tavern, DtictWi' l.'oiouiocs, the nevoid of which took plate on the 10th
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a.odC. Severn; Bach.—Quartett in D, op. 14, No. 79, two violins, viola, and
violoncello, Messrs. J. Banister, Dando, Hill, mid II. .1. Ilaiiistor

; E3fivi!u.

—

Part 11. Quintctt in (. minor, on. 17, no violin*, viola, violoncello, and
double Iffi, Master 1.1. Case, and \li:..f. .1. H;ii;:sl. r. Hiil. H. .1. Banister, and
C. Severn; Onslow.—(Inarluil in C, oji. I,-,, tan violins, vinla, and violoncello,

Messrs. J. Banister, Dando, Hill, an,
I
H. J. Itanister; Spohr.— Sonata in A,

dedicated to Kreutar, nia:i,,f.,[t.i; ami violin, Messrs. Westrop, and Dando;
Beethoven.

Mr. Wcstrop's Quartett is the same we heard at the British Musicians ; and
is chiefly remarkable f..r it, Andante, 11 iim.a, ,inJ Trio

;
these lust receiving

an encore which in truth the}' well deserve. The Fugue of Sell. Bach is a line

ono
, tin: inlroooctory pi^uik, 1io,v,:vi:i-, is i-nt oin: <.( lis happiest, being, u

it seemed to us, rather heavy ainl eru.ie. Haydn's tiuarletl in 1), op. 14, No.
79, followed, with its inspired adagio, which is quite enough to have immor-
talized the name of its author, if he had never written a note besides. Tbe

the car for whut followed. The sonata of Beethoven is i well-known one?and
was well played by both parties. )!<,. tin: von, with ilII his faults to answer for,

if indeed they be such, is a.,,.nvolv tli.: I'l-iaice of Pianoforte writers ; never-

theless Be do not see why he should occupy tile ground so exclusively in this

respect, to tin: collision, ot Uavdn, [Hisstl;. and other, tliat mii;':u i:v .nume-
rated.

SOCJETH. AsMONICA.—Last Thursday night (the 1 1 th) introduced us to the

fourth concert of thissooiety. Pari 1. Si-mphoiiv. in R iiat; Spohr.—Duetto,
Sig. Ivanhoff, and Si-;. J.ablaehe, '

I..; lOaiiiinri ilossini.— Aria, Mine. Alher-

taz/.i. - Adagio and Hondo Kiii.ii, Violin. Mi. Mori
i

Maysi-ih:r.— Aria, Sijjupr

Lalllache, 1 Largo al factotum ;' Rossini. [Inetto, Mm.:. Albcrtaizi and Sig.

Ivanhoff, ' Mira la biancha Luna;' Iti.ssoii.— Ovurlin e, (Ituler of the Spirits)

Weber. PlHT II. Overture, op. 124. [ I he last cornposition bnt one of
this great master j) Reetho.cn.—Aria, Sig. IvanholT, 'Ah s'ever;' Pacini.—
Fantasia, Pianoforte, Mr. I'orlKK, " »[»u Seotoh airs," (by desire;) Mos-
cheles.—Duetto, Mme. Alberlazzi and -jit;. I.aliliiehe, ' ttjanlo Amore,'(L'Eli-

lire d'Amore;) Doniielti.—Barna-olla, sis. l.aniinl, Or che in eielo,' (by

desire; ) Donizetti.—Oiermiy, (Her Kjciniiii:^.); Weoor.—Leader, Mr. Mori.

Condiif tor. Mr. [
:
nrlie...

We tiMHv in,t whel.ln:! the opeiiins- symphony of Spolir is to ho classed

among his fri-eatest i llor:-, toil e.oi'ptin; ihe ii'.li.nl.ierii.ii, the two first move-
ment* a link: disappointr I us. The rrst however is tirst-rate. The Minuet
and Trio (especially the latter) are quaint and original, and the last movement
is a thine, -ji nurt'tct beauty from beginning to end. An apology was made for

omitting tbe duett ' Li Mariuari,' on aec it of tin: ' indisposition ' of Signer

I. n:lie. \V,
:
will can ' Ah <i:ii!,-.- that are : if enstinned to receive the

,
although he

ondo uith irie.it iireei.Mii.

tig! ™pwi»llj™Shi. Ivauh
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154 THE MUSICAL WORLD.

The flrst movement nf Paeitii's ;nin i- a ^r>ni[ sjtecimen of him, but it tfcgene-

Btes ibroiiek Ihr I'LtUT rnii-'. till il <ni!< :.i i>n-i:;i_-li( (rifling. MnsclicW
fantasia was well pluveU [,v Mr. I „l I„>. The duct, and the harcwolla, which
fallowed, ere the popular one?, from ' L'F.Iisir d'Amore,' and ' Marino Faliero/

ohuLz,' which »e are never tin-,1 unuiLii ii |i (hi' i-imtm i wll.

We have again to compliment the Directors upon the adroitness with which

they contrive at once to meet the popular wishes and keep their selections free

flora dullness and inanity. With the single exception we have named, of a

part of Pacini's aria, the music on Thursday night was uniformly excellent.

The room was quite full.

SlDHOR Pisikscci's Ith.uk iMPnnvisjzmNE and Conceht.—In one of

the posthumous volumes nf Sin- can versa tions ami writings of the late Mr.

Cnlemki, we remember wi:l[n_- with that unineat critic', ;:;.ii!k.n of Sie;nor

Pistrucci's genius and talent. We have searched all the volumes within our

fallowing we believe to be a ™ljate translation of theori^nsh ft was to the

effect, that, " Pistmcci was a poet, who to a genius of a high order, had

added a cultivation of the car, and inventive power, as he believed, unequalled.

He was a troubadour—in as much as (he troubadours were believed to im.
j.i.ivi.c

l mil Lilian of a 'iii^a aider , and poet : and that had he heen known
only in one of these qualifications, In; would have excited less surprise perhaps,

This gentleman gave the kablc talent on
Friday moraine last, it the King's Theatre Concert Room, and which was
crowded with his friend". ! lie improvisatore, lite his predecessors the

one which best consorts with his'Vaney, or affection of the moment: and

pauses or hesitates during the course of many slants. One of the suhjecti

selected by him upon the present occasion, was, 'Romaautiqua & modema;'
and we much regret that the distance at which we were removed from the

speaker, together with lii< i.-nuiiciuticii ii..t being .uflieientlv clear and distinct

for a foreigner, we missed many fine ::ic>u.,rl:ts ; fur sack we feel assured they

thMpr«SSd
n

from "those -1 th

i

a ear^shofof ""s'^scouree™"with oneor 'two

pauses only, for, perhaps, the duration of a second, his ode consisted of one

subject, he increased the time of the accompaniment
;

till, like one of the

prophets nf old, the divine afflatiou appeared to agitate iiis whole frame, and
heettded in a sort of intellectual paroxysm-

It has been observed that metrical improvisation in the Italian language

is comparatively an easy task, on account of the facilities offered by the

words all ending in open vowels
i
and this is true so far as the mere effort of

rhyming extends : but this, nevertheless, is a minor portion of the task

—

ideas, original, apt, brilliant, and cnnlinuoiis, are the grand desiderata upon
such an occasion ; and these we apprehend Signor Pistrucci has in a very

eminent degree at his command. We are not without our own Troubadours.

The editor of the Kern Monthly Mnwwr, (Hi. Tliuuiorc Hook) possesses a
very remarkable talent of the same description. He is accustomed to

accompany himself an ilic piauufortc, and to csicmpurifi; upon every member
of his company with felicitous humour. Several years ago, upon such an
occasion, one of bis hosts— (two brothers,) happened to be absent from the

room, and upon his return regretting the treat he had lost, Mr. Hook imme-
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indemnify and nr'i.iii.led !lir"H;rh a series of ;i

<es, each ending with & pun upon his name—1). Kay.
'- li.'ll'.Mvir.^ iiuio'i.- o'.iicr -,t: si s !!] the 11.-b11.L17 ronmanv
;i tin! spur ol' tin mmm-nr. The name of the party was

too- without flnj nine

lisation lint ii:rd;ocre. Meie. I.li s.i AntMij was e:ie..rcd ii: llclliiii's

Si; liniKiii!," U'iiii:il 7-1 .1- sail-.- »i;!l erca; ln-iLi iiiiley of 1:111c llshI animation
;

l|L CICVI-I y..i]l!l f H Ill i ilH slilLlLily il]l|'|iU.liLl] i'l.'f 111-
|
..'iT.' I lll-

on the guitar. Wi dirt no: remain till tile conclusion of the entertain'

1E. BONNUB's CovciiitT.—On Friday evening this ]

:ii the piaind'erle, [she is n rtistir.-u^iied

s ' Porgi Amur.' nicely sun,.- oy .Mi-. Beale - and .,[117 or

re compelled to say that the whole was but a me "

jilt ;m el.ervnti.in m h i i :
!

1 u-i; I: av-'.- already imele 11

fHop™ hear i' Hommaee a lialibran/composed for two piauoa,' harp,

raphine, by Sig. Alari.

surpass his style of singing it. It was encoredas usual. The jwrfonnaiiceof

"The llin-e and hi- liider" was (live rtii:;;. Scarcely had the chorus proi-icerd

tea bars, when the audience discovered what a contemptible atli-onr 1.1^ bein -

offered to their common sense {of hearing). No sooner had .Mrs. Wnn.i

completed her two hrief solos, than the .ii-.c.s' increased to a hurricane.

Costa abruptly left tile orchestra with Mrs. Wo.cl
j e.u:l the ham! ;inil chores

simultaneously stopped - Mori alone kept his nt sinetc-hnnded. Hereupon
the hisses were cniivrrtcd into merriment. Mori however persevered, and
contrived at last to revivify the hand ; the ei oi -.is »j. finished amid a storm

of disapprobation and laughter. Our readers are familiar with the noise; the

frozen-out gardener- make nbont. the -rivets in winur—that was about the

overture is surely no "mere noisy pasticci
.

y enough it certain].- is, lint it a 'mm ads in avil'iianr effects, and tiien h..n

isitely managed is the Swii

... a largo portion of the second a<

It was then eleven .i'clo,:k— liie time ui which the concert »£
) conclude. Tin: house n.i-s full, lint not crowded.
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Philiurhohic Society.—The sixth concert of the season, which look

place last Monday, was, with a trilling exception, one at the very best we ever

attended. The jwrfunv rii-i-i' acniv l-i the selection, and that will speak

for itself. Act I. Sinlniiia ], C u: Ii.-T.s-, Uealliovan
;
cantata, Mr. Phillips,

' Napoleon's Midnight bi:-Tis-.v.- in.: t;:„-.-;ilii-r Nc-uicnum : rr.i-.i -.-i !!). piano-

forte, Madame Duli-l! t ?i. F. M nd- l-i.i- i JUnlioitiv
; sccna. Miss Clara

Novello, ' I)eh parlnle,' (11 Saerilizir, -
: rA Lil .izeh. ; tuuai'isa

;
Introduction and

Fugue for full orchestra, never p'rHurun i: in il.-.-. miimtiy. Mi,/;m. A.-tll.

sinfania in A, ccnip:.^- ii for Hi-.- i':iLi;]ji-n'j:ik- ^ock-rv, F. Mendelssohn Har-
[b.iriv: si-™. Ma-l.--u- Schru-:!,!!- • IV It- naV.o ji;Lr der rkhlummer,
I'lUl'l'n-VH-hii-j; ViVIkt; fatili.s!;,, l-.nr:,, Slj;:,.:;,- 1'nzzi, Crista; tcra.rt.tffl,

Madame SclircederMJ evri ant, Mil! Clan! .Nov,.;].,, air! Mr. Phillips, " Corag-

gio" (Fidelio) Beethoven: Overture, - Oberon," Weber. Leader, Mr. Mori;
Conductor, Mr. Potter. What various beauty is concentered in that C minor

epithalamiurn'o^Ve" "RUngof GodsM^mVn.'' AnYhow deligjitfuJlyit

this smoothlv flowing melody relii-TL-ii in llir.- viv acinus sclierao. Ia it irra-

tional, by the way, to surmise that the two last movements in this noble

interrupted, and earrir-il aivay by the intrad of a martial batallion? We
fancied the picture while the rustic dance of the scherzo was going on, borne
down as it is, without coiriiu!; to a regular clusc, by [hi- sudden opening of that

tremcndoris pisinp n-t' MiutiJ, iiki.- tlir: imiiirimi i,i'e mighty host, ivith

Some such idea, we believe, crossed the mind of the musician ; for be it

remembered, that after this gorgeous processioo has passed on for a time, the

rustic dance is again recurred to for a few bars, and is quickly overwhelmed
in the flood of that majestic harmony. The whole of this last movement is

so overpowering in its appeal, that those faculties must he somewhat inert,

that are not rendered unsteady by the impulse. In the second put of the

scherao, Dragonetti led off that remarkable passage with unwonted vigour

—

The Chevalier Neukomm's cantata is perhaps the best of his single vocal

l (osirious. [Ill1 iustruineri Hit! r.ii i -
!r.< -r

,
,

< in r ,.. - fjarrs. \Ia 11c

played Mendelssohu's grand cuiLtLrlo. I-^ilt^v. 'ino-.ir, "= - rl Inillijr.r:*', ,iri?

the leading characteristics of her style. Miss Clara .Novello was completely

successful iu the scena from the " Sacrifiiio d'Abramo and in this opinion

and amateur. Her energy and expression arc increasing daily : her style and
execution (in that song, at all evc.ilr.l ar.- al prunem un exceptionable". The
introduction and fugue by Mozart has very much the air of the old school

;

and it is as close and logical as the wry best. It i« an e.quisite^eee of

Much ufMozao's music is ymobe heard" for'the'nrst draeinthis country."

end. It did not receive full justice in the performsnce. The greater part of

the symphony is i::i dnuin ' Usvisve !o the general i'
bnt Mendelssohn

thinks of the particular—and not of the " general," when he sits down to

write. The closeness with which he has worked his subjects in the piece

under consideration, and the admirable manner in which he has treated them
lor ilrr: various classes of Lzistrumtjits. a-c jir:rlirr:;y rl^i^'lnCul. T!iu iudaute.

—a plaintive, simple old ditty, is a most exquisite melody ! such a one aa
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lion. Signer Fn^rs ],,rl. 1 n:;-,:, e ,v ;l , ^ninem-th,
'I'iir tri.-j iruin f-iiiilid w:.s Mi (|i;i'.e '.he thiiLi;. 11 r. l>| : ;.]ip,

languid, but us if he were fueling his way with the music
OVeroii was played with perfect precision and expression.

'ins appeared not only

M.THiLBEHo'g Concert.—The great concert room of the King's Theatre,
the orchestra, and ante-ranm, were all crowded on Wednesday morning to

witness this very mraordinarj musician's performances ; no repetition of

plisbes the majority of those astounding "tours de force:'' and even a des-
cription of their eiiei.t i- iloLost ;i- lion, ii.^s an attempt, While he was going
on with a series uf varied accompaniments upon a noble canto femio, that
wi.uld iu,j llL :e luiir iLr>t-t j-.u iiaiids in ilu tii-.-ui justice : and wilil a tranquillity

of manner almo-t as surprising as tlir ju-i-J..:-i;ui]ici;, >s nere forcibly reminded
of a zealouely irreveread speech, mjm- oy a (Jemian j Germans in their enthu-
siasm are usually to OlimUi, win. l.ail inching out in his maj-
vclk.us way upon the Kaiil.L..i;ui PL, i I- v,-,Uv. Wlicti 111- had finished his two

of three hours oration, the listener drew back, and lifting up bands and eyes.

nia;' a large portion of which we suspect was eMemporaqeons : and his last,

It would be or little use taking lessons from Monsieur Thalberg, unless the

tutor can supply bands and wrists, with the instruction as to his mode of
performing his studies. The concert was altogether a delightful one. The
principal opera sinueis n^ii'i-ii

: ami h: mlJitiou, Monsieur Labarre played a
' Nocturne Espagnole' on the harp. We have never been so reconciled to

llii- insti mucin as l;v 111.'
|

-.^ -

i-J-- 1
j-

1 1 1
1.-

1 .-.in
1

. niii-i.: ..t til is ii'fiiii'ii iir.i.-j./ian. A
Monsieur Franc! Mining al-o played a fantasia on the violoncello. He
possesses a grand tone with a free nnd commanding bow, and exhibits no
nonsense or trickery in his playing. His music 100, was ofa good class. In the
t.jur.,' ,,[ ll:.' j:i-.-,:i he jiLi:-,.d|-..-,,l i .nj:iov.v.ii tilt;

" Last ruse of summer,'' and

expression m have heard for some time. Monsieur Frauchomme is a first-

rate master of his instrument. The cooclusion of the concert, which was
Monsieur- Thnlbeig's List i.erf'.,n:iii:i! :, was fi.llowed by a Sturm of bravos,

waving of hits, handkerchiefs, and approbation of all sorts,—a genuine

homage to genius. His second concert will be on thcSht June.

liilL;lti..|.. .in the 'Mose in Egitte.'
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Anciwit Co*cema.—The siiitti mectine. te.uk plncc on Wednesday, under
the direction of Lord Burgliersh. Tin: ivirali-is «.ie mi: Pjsti, Mesdames
Bishop, Seguin, A. Shaw, Birch, and F. Wynuham. Messrs. Hawkins, lJoyd,

Pyne, Parry, jun. Phillip!, and Braham.' The selection, which was mure
varied ami 1 1

1 =-ts )ir.ipcik [,.-n >mii;T tli
;
s A-;r. ( i riLi iu ta anv vet exhibited,

embraced ihe uamci- :il Hjmlci, Mivail, Ui'.aiiin . n.
:

l an. k, Winter, Paesiello,

Jomelli, Citnuroso, Guglielmi, &c. &c. The singing of Posts, testbetically

tci^iiicr.d, was in ['J it. n,ae.iiitie,.ur , imt tin iii-.onatii-ii ufltn very unsound; a
circucastauce which might have arisen from her previous cxerti-ms elsenhere.

and change of the atmosphere eiperienced in going from one place to the

other. The audience was unusually numerous and brilliant,

performance of the opera, when Mr. Monck Mason had the Italian Opera
House ; and when die ulnrinus actress was so fiuelv supported.

Mme. Pssta's engagement at this house, instead of a iheatvLwO i

which has heen pruiii'iiu ,i M tin.
1 l.urd Cbui,il.<:i [iiili, is changed in

singing opera airs h.- !*..!, tlie di amati.: pi.-iT- ul' the eveuing. A perform-

ance of this sort took place on Wcrlue ; .!ny. Til-; l.idy was assisted by Mme.
Giannoni, Messrs. Curicni ami S.-u'iiii:. %-i;or Puzzi also played a solo on the

horn. At no time of her career did Mme. Pasta give us much pleasure as a
concert singer ; and <uiw, thai her voice has d c I c limited, and Lervitiated

style remains unimpaired, «e feel little else but |,.iin am] regret. " I'aivc,

paree preeor, nnn sum ipialis nam," siuukl now be her motto :

—

-

the performance of the new double bass player.

REVIEW.
A very ancient German CAristiiuu CareJ. Tie melody k

Horn's trniuiaied, for Ihe use of Madrigal and Choral

Pearsall (o/mibbrulge) Esq. op. 10, l*3fi. D'Almai

This is a must in Lasting musical relique—interesting i

for ill ft sln.it ietrudnctirm, Mr. P.-ar-ali jus opened til

old (iennau proLi.sLaul ritual, Jau-d 1 510, from whence I

there designated as, " A very ancient snni for Christmi

greatly m
^

hurus in cicht parts, supported at intervals bv .

"Choral Harmonic

tive.^HowflSely, too, it™ouldgoTn the Birmingham Hall^
** ™Vm

Mr. Pearsall has evinced considerable taste as well as judgment in the

The river spirit's sons. A Madrigal (ur four voices by R, L. PearKtU (of
Wilhhridye) Eiq. op. 30. 1836'. Ditto.

Here the same tastelul musician appears to advantage in the character of an

original composer. The Madripll is written in the pure style of that class nf
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composition : the harmonies are uneurcpti enable
i
and the points are close,

ami sill !;iki:ii up iiilh e\i:n:iijrst .-jiiiil. Hit trosLTnuinl ;t i Jul- mortis, ' We'll
boat tlie waters till they bound, and circle round,' is both graceful and eipres-

M1SCELLANEOUS.

-nislv en^-a-i^d ii, ij.sil-h.:.- i'-itli out isiuiaisii;:; li.::t i\i jl' haimon v and i i

i

_
1 c?-.l v

,

will 'be an nhjci:-. i>i r:m ami ex - u< i L-, a L-y mc,>.-e.t. Dr. !\.i-ki!l, in ai:uiLi:Tt
-

to Bach's two concertos for three pianofortes and orchestra, observes: " Besides

the harm on it a 1 .nmbiiiBtmiL ami c::,isUi!il L-.-iit:t rt:i'.L..-ii .if Lhu three principal

iu-lr-jeienl.— reiii:Li-k:L:jU- in tin:..: rn:ir...'l.u.=, tli.-ic i. a']..) siiiiMlit.-.- jtilure—

a

separate ami distinct corjcerlarinsi _-.h;ij
:

ci<i lii/lv-rcn I In: .tiin;rcil i list rami; ills.

Tne nil bestowed on these L:i,i]ip::siti.ins is almost beyond ci.iiceptiun. Vet,

DOtwith.standin,: :iii. elalnsiatii.'ii- - this [i!ol.i'.ii:ii th.ei^bL- isiese movements,
(lai'dculai-lv tlit ooiittriu in l> mmor) sire so delicate and elegant, so expres-

sive and pathetic, ami so eh suiter,, lie snul pcileet in their outline and
cuburinit, that th( enroposer must have written tliem as freely and readily

as if he had only a simple melody to mnnage." Bach wrote also concertos for

performs in a most extraordinary manner ou this unwieldy instrument
; lie

executes not only violoncello but violin passages with the ^reatct mpjjjtv
;

pier the finger board (and resting the double bass an his knee) as violoncello

pla.ees (Ik, iiukiiur .1 :iri,li;e wit.i In- tkiiLiili. sn as ro .kisitiLi the length of the

uriii-is. ih' played aL Drury-luuc on Wednesday.
Si. Georhe's Citiiomc CuneEL, [London Head, Southwark.) Those

hearing specimens, well performed at an Evening Service in thhTchapelf on
Snudiiv, the 26t.li. 'Hie usu.Ll cits ir ivii; be assisted by Miss Clara Novello,

His. Vitf.williaui, Ml- Sink: &!:.£.<:.

Moiic anp Wan.—Mr. Robert Sadler, the late orgauist of the Spilal

chafed with "ntin.s a .i..!,;nt and islfc-M-lve letter t,s til,: :,-<!.,, r. 1 1 a|
,

pc a rs

he bad issued a furious placard, which had been distributed amongst the

liarisliiontrs and the p.-is it ..km, ai.d fdljwcil it up by more eilraordinsu-y

apology: and on exjiressiu!; j i

i

oat <ivcilures ill" peace, '.hi: n:.:t

Operas, ConcerU,etc.far the en

..Kl:in> Theatre. Jlakk Aili-I. Dins) I.

! 1 1- M :
.
.:-' [' L-¥iniii^. Mr. V..n:

..Esw^Lnn;, hme._3iaTtrfir._ 6ib Si

. . . K rij^rb'rtim'lnWk'Adek
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JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH AND GEORGE FREDERIC HANDEL.

By Henry Johs Gsobtlett.

{CaitimeiSnm p. m.J

What llaffaelle was in painting, and Shakspcare ill poetry, Handel is Haid lu

have been in music; and, on the other hand, Bach has been compared to

Michael Angelo and John Milton. Bach'a style was farmed and nurtured

un the Protestant corale or psalm tune ; but the ground work of hia mode of

eipression grows ont of the organ. M;ir,y ;iiTion3 wild 5U])'.:o«', from the

usual mode adopted in performing apsalm tune, that it is not possible to give

these compositions a musical character. But where the voiceB sing in unison,

and the organ accompaniment is at hjnd to give direction and energy to the

beautiful. Handel confessed himself under great obligation to the Lutheran

tunes, and many of liU ;:tt ;:r:j!i^U':l on a n^oly in the corale form,

i; ni bis vi:r :̂riliiy, 1-.L>. kn;^' ItiIl;.: :lr^n:;:io effect, and the fire of his genius,

added to his sympathy with the public feeling, would not allow him to follow

The character of these metrical osnto-firmos, distinguished by strength of idea

oild manliness of expression, intlu.T.eed liadi In llii' terms of Ms florid n-aai-

panimcnt. Kelter considers the corale as a fiort of primal form, constituting

the wall of partition between the Protestant and Catholic Church. The old

canto-flrmo (or plain chant from the Gregorian) had degenerated, and become

degrees, florid composition was brought into the Church. Bach's coralea are

as line specimens of grandeur of outline and magnificence of harmony, as any

chorus from his litanies. It is not the music to come in at one ear, pace

through the head, and go out of the other ; neither is it a burthen of phrases
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which arc the common properly of every v-rite- nils has none of his own,

ami w jiL^h
,
as tl-ry I.m.'l- in.i.x n;i l:ie iini;[irv

: :u;;Uc lie impression on the

heart.

To those who hive heard Mendelssohn's oratorio, Bach's mode of treating

appear altogether novel; but he occasionally produces a melody ao simple

spell out ayllabicslly the hyinn of praise. Many arc distinguished rather for

elegance and strength, and are composed in a style which it would be highly

desirable to introduce in our Protestant churches. The psalmody in use in

the present day is either cold in its features, or ungrammatical, ' ulgar, and

rhapsodical. Singing is one Inedil.rti 'ii" |iv.iis.- -i. the Internal, and which

ought to be such as to excite and keep alive devotion in the whole congrega-

tion. The coral c. ttiiTffto;, should ::e in its ::iiu: l.) I'::r:ii, (-.hal is, llie mekidj)

neither beneath the notice of the refined, nor elevated beyond the conception

of the uneducated mind. Many of Handel's slow cavatinas, where they do

not exhibit florid divisions, are as simple as the corale ; hut it is their pas-

sionate expression wbieji ij".n-_
i

i
i

.
,

j iliL'iu iLflj.m from the compositions of his

contemporaries : no composer 1 rears " i'li sod, shi^iLr truLi il.,- 'jr^[:igs of

human passion, or moves those affections that lead to the contemplation of the

i]i:s^;:!i realties- of eternity.

lit musk compose.! L" !1 sill^k 'Lie '.II'; ]:l;_'sical |.l ra-Ll IT l.y tiic

sense of hearing is more powerful than tbe intellectual. The delight exper-

ienced in hearing mij-iisi: . ..n:[irsiti.u]. is r.itlji i physical or intellectual. To

tbe principles of the uvt, tht physical pleasure departs, and the inlellectusl

predominates. Tbe simple melody is always interesting, if it he good and

artfullv arranged. The l l : l. L L
r- l ,

i
<j siui'ss^i ];i;ii^s, I hat however beautiful may

he the idea, it produces only a transient impression unless properly dwelt upon.

He repeatsit, und as soon as the attention is engaged, or begins to he exhausted,

a digression takes place, and the pleasure is reproduced under different and

deductions frooi tbe original idea, which enrich and adorn the subject, but do

uing together, is mure diilkult to uhL.tsuhJ, mid the physical pleasure de-
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nothing from the thcativ. Even the melodies ofllosic, who had the arrange-

ment of the opera at Dresden in his time, were but sweet trifles iu the mind

of Bath. He looked at a. theme as out of which he could construct a series of

Dr. ForW relates of him, ttoit he ha. been known to take a simple corale or

meats perfectly different in tbeit character. It was this fulness of idea that

icmicrs bis arias, iiiiinn Jtli-iitf'.i] in luusician, strange to the public,

and a perfect abomination in the eyes of a. solo singer, who naturally ilcsires

charged with two or three other melodies, ijuitc as important as Lis own. It is

no easy task to induce a singer to go through an aria iu which the trumpet per-

forms a corale and the vocal melody is subordinate, an.l chiefly remarkable for

cstraiirdmary art diKjilayed in uniiii wit.i tiie instrument. M u u..l

arias are composed to obligato aceompaniuicuti.fi:] ..iic irislnuneului- aiiutli-.r.

Those in his oratorio ni" tin: Mes.iah are more terse in their expression than

on;' 1 111 ii- ynt in, and iiae urf,v;> apjmiaen cicu tin- dramatic term. Kadt\

arias, however, present fine harmonies allied tn !Ui ever living melody. The

eantilena is not broken into a thousand fragments, scattered through a maze

of enharmonic combinations, u hi. b, («"ilh the exception of Mendelssohn) is

now the prevailing sice ofthe German composers. There are hundreds of

professors who can harmonize. Their musio is correct, learned, elaborate,

but eery soporific in its quality. This is not the case with Bach: if he has

faults, it is that bis melodies arc too i;\lcii(k\l iu 1 1
.
u L

z- phrase,,. Tin- cpiinJus

to the bold expression of Handel, tht y prove umiurac'.ive on tile first bearing,

indepeiienndy ei' Ljici: ibnual ineloiiv, :.],. div
i lions lie u-c-, ale unkr.i'wn lib

aria, ' Every Valley,' on the words ' shall he exalted,' and in that of ' Rejoice

greatly, O daughter of Zion,' we should think them very quaint and old-

fashioned in their appearance. Those, indeed, in the letter song, are exceed-

ingly ancient, and may be traced to a very early opera, brought out at Venice.

Most of Handel's di' iLLi'iis are ieipnrlai.eus I'.'.'ii'. the <i jir:i-iL, but maintain their

hold on public opinii:n ii'irn Hie faeMiy 'il In i: ton and hrilliapcyin

performance. Bach's divisions arc, for the most part, taken from the organ

;

although he occasionally indulges in some which may he traced to his prede-

cessors. Zclier supposes bi pied from Couperin, the French must on the

clavichord) but we have searched through that author's works very carefully,

and cannot trace them. The date of Coupcrin's School for the Clavichord is

1713, and liachat that time hid, no doubt, formed his style. llid the cora-
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poser Hnsse, and his wife i In? eeiriirateii Faustina, taken up an earlier residence

at Dresden, Bach woniii prr>l:a.:r.y haw licrnmr aeouainted with the powers of

this fine singer, and would have ncilia-i- [ii'.vjl him-. If equal, in many re-

spects, as a solo composer to Handel. Bach's eldest son, who resided at Dres-

den, profited hj the esnraple, and we find a great change in ths phraseology

of his melodies, so mnch so, thai liny funned iiif nod.l foe Haydn and Mozart.

reignty with Handel. His ideas are iinely developed, each clear and distinct,

and the whole sUnds boldly foru;u-:L I Ti.-i-l, ui'.li a mind uncommonly

vigorous and active, jinljji.-jQCil t aeclirale, apprehension quick, memory

tenacioos, and attention watchful, he is carried away by the extraordinair

facility of his genius: crave and serious ; full of power, yet breathing a calm

and holy dignity. lie is [itrfeclly i:l;'.i;jv.J. whilst pouring forth one broad stream

Bach possessed in a hisjh degree this charaei eristic, (lis motctts for eigllt

Toicesare singular instances of his skill in harmonic combination. Unlike

Handel, he adopts the mode ortheold Italian composers, and divides his choirs;

but when they unit' 1

,
''a'' 1 '

1
iri - t ha- ^.r^i.-.lr :-ii:l <li-1iji::t melody ; and com-

pared with Handel in learning and the combining of numerous melodies, he

is perhaps tho superior, and i( so, he is indeed without a rival.

With Bach, music was the hand-maid to devotion. This was also the case

with Handel, hut Handel added to this the expression of the passions; nor

din he disdain to make it a vehicle for amusement Handel had been in more

active life, in tho ohm -ei-.'i.v: a j;^-.;'. metijpolis ; he had gone through

more of the tug and warfare of this world, and although his strength never

overcame his sensibility, he had looked into the hearts of his fellow-creatures,

and had learnt the most effectual means of arresting their attention and ex-

citing their feelings. But he was not particular about the means he used.

No man more freely imported into the service of the church the secular and

operatic phrases of the day ; and his intimacy for so many years with the

great Italian iniKi--. bis habit r.f composing iu.-m, an;l his knowledge of

the effect which certain passages produced upon an audience, enabled htm to

write with a facility, frtoihsm, ('.r.:iin!;.-, «-bii-h placed him far above bis

are somewhat similar; although Handel is more vocal, and therefore executed

with greater facility. In Bach there is a more continued flow, less interrup-

tion, and the passages more original. It has heen said of Bacb, that he has

never been known to take a single thought from any writer. This is not.
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sarily thrust in, no i>nrt .l:
1

..;!;!!.'.! iviiiioul ::i[i-iLii.i]i. His chorusses will bear

nation. With Handel, occasionally, recollection seems to hire been bis

busincis, ratter than invention j and his imitations arc so apparent that it is

poser. He seems rarely to endeavour at concealment. To enlarge on hij

better. It may, however, be mentioned, that thou instrumental compositions,

which were during bis life-time tie most admired, were, in truth, the least

original: his organ concert™ ami fujLL-s particularly so, not only in their

phraseology but tbeir subjects. From Kunhau, the predecessor of Bach at

the I.eipsic sdiojl. 1]': ha- diawa |m:riy freely and, in one instance, I think

the fourth concerto, the rcsemblnnce exceeds the efforts of mere exercise of

the memory. But Handel relied so confidently on his own great powers, that

To the last, however, he appears to have retained on the organ the florid

divisions used by Frescobaldi nearly a century before him. The organists of

of Bach, which have slumbered for nearly as long a period.

No composer ill sacred music lias equalled Hn.Li.ld ir. lieelaniatmy ci-inpe..

Htion, exceptit be Beethoven, who employed means totally distinct from those

used l>y Handel. No one so free from inflation and bombast.

CHIT.CHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

liostvn, ,-1 .'ii — On '.Ik- I4tli Mur.lj a new and beautiful organ, built

Iry Mr. Gray, was opened in the Trinity Church of this town ; when a selcc-

tunes, and a copious portion of Mendelssohn's 'St. Paul.' Mr. William
Cray presided at the organ.

Mu-ic is m.ikir.s S l l!iLi strides, and in the best direction, in New Eugland.

Darmstadt, 19th April.—Mozart's Widow, in Saiiburgh, hns sent a letter

to His Royal Highness the Grand Duke of Hesse, in which the aged Con-
slantia expresses her uflectionate and liraUdu! sjilMorli™ -j.< the hitin:-,r ivli i e! t

that illnsrViiius friend and pmlccl.i.L- ..1 ll-.c musical ]iroi'e.iiou tins lakun in the

celebration of tie ' Mojailt's-Feier,' (Festival), and requests His Royal

Hkhness In aewpl, a- a )ir,iol of ace ..-latilailc, and ni token of remembrance,

Six Minuets, written by Mozart's own hand, which, till cow, she has faithfully

preserved as a part of til- inlic;ilaar; «r h.-s- tiiisiianrt; and which arc, con-

sequently, entirely unltnown to the world. The Minuets were enclosed in the
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The whole performance then concluded with ' God save the King,' in which

the assembled spectators joined, in full chorus. The instrumental performers

consisted of geotlemerj belonging to the band of the Italian Opera, and the vo-

calists irerc Messrs. Kcliir.sun, H i:«o:i, ^,;u\:i juii (. innik-i. After the sere-

oadethe whole of the party proceeded to the Kings Arms Tavern, where they

partook of a sumptuous luiinkfiiv, -.villi ii kndiieeLi ]>rep;!ral !V.,r l1-,i-m. Al t-i^l-.t

o'clock the church bells commenced a merry peal, which was continued at ia-

terrali during the day.

The reader is already in possession of ouropinion respecting the merits of Mr.

jinninUI , Idk-Hi.t:- l xy. iL-i. .11. -in.i I . r I i 1 i

:

l , L iinali-. The csqnisile melody
and quaint construction io the ballad 'Sweet R«t o i" the World.' The 1 Cur-
few chorus,' with its pretty theme, and accompan intent, in the manner of

Weber. The fine duett, - Chen- tliee;' m-icinal in subject, and learned in

treatment. That very elegant Romance, ' The guests were hidden '—uncom-
mon place tlirousiliiiLf, anil c.-n ,.-i;i! \ : l;i its cadence. And lastly Rosamond's
ballad, ' My childhood's hours,' which, although of less consequence than any
of the preceding, as a piece of iiril.ii^. is n.-vei-the]..-5 a sweet composition.

We only hope Mr. liarnett will, for bis own good fame, and our pleasure, keep

bteadily in the path he has so wisely chosen.

BeerWen's Works. Edited h<j J. Mnchtla. Complete Edition. No. 1.

Grand Concert™ fur ;','.'.i. , isiih <:;/„„/. ,„;,..!, ^r, at..) rcm/p'.^d

ij Louis lion Beethoven. Op. 13. Ditto.
This is his floe concerto io ( y. r, t-nnsistine; of three movements. The
middle one, a Largo in ri-nv lints.— link-in-Ar.;:-.- ..(' II: end vantage to the mu-
sician of possessing a < ::-u|-!l ',; i-iliti.m l-;' -iu-1- ;. ii-n-ver, Sir. Moscbcles has

stamped a value upon the U hi; e^ii-i'ui mid imiicinus -ii|H-rirlle!i(li.-iu'c.

The tutti parts are all engrailed in smaller character , added to which the

,in ii -i iii.iii-ii i.i ii i-.ii -ili .1 ii. -I

* How I have loved j/., --.' .1 ;.. Ii .-'".V, composed by J. C.

Cliflon. NOYBLLC,
This is a sweetly prcuv duett in the olden style

; hut we think the author was

injudicious tn acq> will: - i-:-ii 'i-uui. i-n'. :,i-,..:;-i,,n :. the uiK'icnt models, as to

write the acconipu.iiiiiiei.! i:n n li-.
1 jm: I-lls-. Will; Lki- small olijection we can

r- cr-iniiH mi liie L:i.-mp:i..iti-jii : li.-r lw-.li tl..- >:il jn.:t and trcoitnent of it, are

agrealilc and skilful.
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]70 THE MUSICAL KOBID.

pianoforte; Mr. F. C hatter[m, harp; Mr. Richardson, flute; and violin,

di 'ioiiilyTins i' jet tbe subscrihere iid^wrUinplairi : >e therefore speak

Only lor Ourselves, wj'll win nil I'M/rhnas, 1 1 LI Pi :-J Ll;:i.V,l1v) r..ni.::l. .atti'lldanee turn

frequent!j resolves itself in In acritieai liuly rather than asocial entertainment

Nevertheless, in justiei: let us add that tin election was a good one, and the

]xrlotaia[l"J almi'-i ni a'\ia:|:!a.iialj> ry.'i:'.l,:ii".

Mr. Nehte's Soibees.—The first of three musical evenings proposed to

be given by this distinguished musician at the Hanover Square Rooms, took

wa^Mozarfs Trio for pianofortefclarinet, and tenor, in which Messrs. Lazarus
ami Dar.dn assisted. Of the unset

s
. 1

.

l j.- i i

:

l.-. uf the last liLiiied, we have ujnrrj

than once expressed nnrselms :a of admiration. Mr. Uuaarus has a
delicious tone, and iliniv. a like aj-.|jred:>.tinn of a heautiful passage when it

falls in bis way; and then: »e,e man: than urn- .aeh in this lively uie, Mr.
Neate's last performance was a series of variations (MS. hut played from
sarnie:;.) jnnn an erijisiai mar'. la] air. i'lif cunracterislies uf tin; (im|>n-iti,>n

sere area' asiimatsun, tnerf.;', and a enra: adl.eivnee te the snioect.

The other instrumental jk-iiern.ers ivei e, the clever youth Regondi, npon
the Concertina; and a Mine, larsraeae-des-.lrp-.s, ivho played with much
eli.L-ane.: a fantasia nsiusi a liara thai must liaie put her enuaiiiniilv It Ihe

test. The vocalists were Miss Clara Norello, Miss Fanny Woodham, and
Herr Kroff. ' Holy, holy ljird,' and ' 'Twas within a mile,' were beautifully

sung by tbe first (the ballad being unanimously encored); an air of Vaeaj's,

by III;' i:'d yam; laily. In:- v,hieh -Ik- e. i ve.l r I

.

- aa|:l.,a-e r.f the sellole

[i .am - ami tit'i [ircltv (V[iii;.:i airs 'iv Herr hired', 'Her Wanderer,' ami
•On filiru'e.' Widi" sa-rasetnai ,a.i :1 :

e.f seimalina. till, avritieniari tvnnld

leave little mean I'm- . .1 L. ; Mi i,.!-rt, a lire, term:, lining heautiful in

quality, and strictly (so tar at least as we Lave heard) in tunc ; and his style

pure and musician-lite. Sir George Smart accompanied the vocal pieces.

a pretty iallad, 'They tell

le her appearance tim id the

first the air from Tancredi,

:. Knife, liusta's julfo duet.
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mind of the heater in the author's peculiar and deeply imaginative "ay-
There is a drum point in tin- fir-: rasvrowc, »-hir:i sirikcs on the ear with

an cftcct almost supernatural—but we hope before Ihc end nf the season to be
culled up oil tn nivc j uvk ample account of tlii. verv beautiful work. After

Sig. IvanofT's aria from the Otello, 'Che accenti,'Misa Clara. Novello, with

Beethoven, accompanied on the piano-forte, and with nice feeling, by Mr.
Salaman. It is not every eminent concerto player that isagnod accompanjist.

Her delivering of this air, was, [iiielit In: :uitn-ip:it..l, a line display of pas-

sionate expression. The overture u> 1 Der I'n.i-ili iitvi' was encored. Mr.

nots. Of the forniet gentleman's playing we may say in general terras, that,

i'.ir i.ipiiiity, sii-i.nsth, and dclieacy, bis traca i- ;-,iii.ir-. ^ lue finest we know,

it was surmised, thai in lajang the above f.mtasin he was injudicious, inas-

much aa he challenged a comparison with the anthor of it. The remark
appears m us e piall. irjmlickui-, anil we lu;v t little i!,.iibl. that Mr. -aiamau
would be the first to protest against it. Resides, is no ime to play any of Mr.

Thalberg'a pieces but himself.' Where is such a principle to atop! We can
truit say. that Mr- S.Uamau is a fine— i;av, nil c.uiv.r.reii'.arv ulayer

,
bat

whu would think nf coi'ipE.] iriLT hiia, or any living player, with Thalbcrg, who
<:anfvises to bull!-: all .iin:\ |.r.-...i: ii..l [uitii.i.- n lja; i- possible upan the

hTi"observed, came off from his lask with honour

The room wasoncnf the fullest of the season. Mr. Eliason led, and Sir

George Smart conducted.

Socibta AsHONtea.—The fifth concert took place on Monday night as
follows-—Past I. Sympl.miv in I) fie.iur ;

b'eiLboeeii.— Aria, Sig. Ginbelri,
' Hi. jtif.itt. Hill IV.. Secnu. Mine. Schr.-i.der Ucvrient. {Uer bici-ehiit/)

;

Weber.—-Fantasia, Oboe, M. Barret; Barret.—Romance, Mme. Schroeder

Dcvrienti Schubert.—Te.MiEW. Mim:. S, .b,n cier I.Wient, Mrs. Shaw, nod
Sig.Giubelet, ' L'Usato ardio ;' Hossini.—Solo, Violoncello, M. Gana,' Themes
from Mozart,' (|>riiic

;

.-.al Vli.h-nci ilis; I... the tin; ::f Pra-sia.) G anz.— Duetto,

Maie. rcht-eJer IV . lien I. a.,.1 M,.. SI,;™, ' Rl.i.ni uiL:i mcriieria ;' Rossini.

loncello, Messrs. Leopold and Mo.it/tliui/; tlan/.- Tariir.b.l;:, Sk-. iiiubehi,

' UDsnza;' Rossini. Scotch haliaa. Mi -. Shaw, ' And ye shall walk in silk

attire.'—Overture, (Fidelio); Beethoven.—Leader, Mr. Mori.—Conductor,

Beethoven's symphony is certainly one ofhia finest; and although partaking

gave tne^Ho girato,' as' usual. He sings it every where, and always well

;

and as uniformly muu-es hi' audience. .Vu:c. Sciinxder rose into absolute

eminence in tlic scene from the Fre.M-baH, ant wc n.-e among those who think

the scena altogether rather heavy, Mr. Barret plays with great execution,

tine taste, and a choice Kmc. Mute. Scbrtieder was called on twice for her

wild native melody; we tlictefore need scarcely say that she sang it with ad-

iniralilv characteristic effect. I la ter/eitu thai beb.msl, and in ivhieb she

was joined by Mrs. Shaw, was also well sung. The latter laxly is unquestion-

ably making daily ami cac-id, tabic improvement. We aie llie better pleased

to witness this, because we wire iiailir.ee. tu tbuik that l;er talent was p-rrsitk

over estimated, in the Jucu W.ben
1 . r mia mem, ,,-ia,' she showed herself

worthyto stand by her great foreign rotipetiior. the Messrs. Gans gave ui
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he general admiration I

. Mcrcadante's Aria is a n.t tly i:ue— etfl;;!.'i ul : ami Sig. Giubelci

linage tl:r: aM.li nirk in-. ,i:i.:ii;- ]:..-- ii.l\ hiilta 'iiirantnla. After

haw's Scotch racl«h , s i,.-,:i, li |,:vi.!;, ,-,n :
;

L,-ft. The room was

PROVINCIAL CONCERTS.

CiNTEEBURV.—Mr. Shoub ridge, the assidaons conductor of the " Sacred

change. Mrs. Genruc U'»i. :

. -.in- piir,.-io:il ennie-ldent vocalist engaged,
and she gave much satisfaction to a. large and highly respectable audience.

Sirm-.v.smuv. A mI Sacred Muric m. performed, nn liiu

!!l.k i.iiV al. ~l. Cliad'. C I: urcli , bv I.:..: Siirrii-.kcrv ,N,:»- CIior.il Society, to the

high gratification of a large portion of the subscribers and their friends. It

was r,p<:i-.c: »-i;h a >ini'.-:iii ]>;," f:Un k, wk:i:;i i:i.|T«lly performed. This,

execution of the splendid Motctl, by Moiart, ' O God, when chou appearest,'

{'Splendente te Dens'; testified that then *ai no great lack of powerort&lent
in the orchestra. After 1L, is, vlb

1

:- d.ii. k:'nl . t : , ; I : : 1

1
,
" Hear me, O Lord,'

was sua;; with t.a.h: and f, I

afeen^gco™sponde°nr
J

to UnUni'lji;
'

fi i.U:mJ > i.he'lips, 'O be*joyful

in tbe Lord, all ye I in us.* The second part commenced with a delightful

music. nroaacriouof ir speak, vic'.ife' the seai, last,, ana 1k-...ai;a,;:i:Hi,M

of the managers, as its adaptation to English words does for the talents of

the Organist of the Society. Besides various other pieces, which confined

apace precludes individualizing, a pleasing Motett, by the Abbe Vogler, seemed
to be a general favourite ; s

1
. v. a.- a i il: -uii-.n tii.n to llandol's Coronation

Anthem, which was very correctly and effectively performed, forming a grand

and appropriate iiuaic. C-i^i-.l-j-iiti L" all di~a.t..;:ilaecoas ciioi'msl.nnees, par-

ticularly the form nL.- ;.,ii:.:in.; the position of the orchestra; the many

able accuracy; and, remcnibcriue; all the difficulties *itb which the Society

has had to struj-gle, their present ;i r..i;ioLi-n..-y is aidd. creditable, and their

perseverance, under all tbeii: difficulties, manifests a determination tn spare

no effort to gratify the public taste, and wo b >pe that their industry and
ardour "ill moot itiiii their one a:n! locrkoi ioiia:d in tin: c:nitii:a::,i and

increased snoiiurl. ::!' their fr.ends and ontroes.—Vu,'-M'iaii J-juniai,

Kino's Thbatoe.—Signer Costa's Opera of ' Male* Adel,' which was

llir I' ,. !
I
elf |. (,. .1 I

i .1 'i
I III. IH'h lie. lie

of the drama is laid in the time of itickard v.o'nr-de-I.ion, and diirir.a the

Crusades. lvaniiH';n : ri'eaic, ji in- of (la: haltle rue, with Ike sound of .iI:m
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.asu™ wwnen slilli;.i Mm b™;.. V-.hMz (VK-.tl. Ilrisi), the filter of
I, iuilI tl:i; I

. L l:i d mI' !.n.ic:i:i]i, K . i

_- cf <.:v[_ri:s
(
I'.mil.iifiiii; :,,-,s

.,!„ !:„: I,;,.„|. ,:l Uilick .iiln.l ,' h 11 1: il:: I . :-„l,,:i„\ I .[-,. I
,

; :L-,d ;:, ,:„„-

0 tin:) k.MHJC imilu.iltl Siluti.:. r.,i' Mi.l.k : rh:;n,'. Iii, . ji

,

:
.

|. i v c,

:ir:ii Hi In.T [liir'.v— il.t I ;ii>;i:i.:i.. li::r innm] 1 1 . u J"
:.-

. ilc.-wvt.T,

:is-:-Jor El . .111 s,il in is mi in ii-.li ™:i
,
"hi. ilun.iiMi Lin LiamJ .-[' Until™

I.ITitlu:- M;,:,:k, i.s J cotijitiu!] cf Hut, ivliili: ill,; ; i;,^,.i:<: is

ill?, the said uniua.ni.W is ibs...iii:ivtl ti. !,.; Uulck iiiin-i^l'. ii:„l

1 is' ill iMiiseqiieneu (iblip.l Hi Ininir Lis licroism and authority into

ij i'Vfi|<«rn aiiiL ui 1 1' l

;

l
' I

v

s fret. Til* heruiiiH is complj.

Montmorency, perform ed by

, L ]y in

markable excellence even in that school. The instrumentation appears to us
to be the best feature in the opera. The overture, fur instance, is nicely

sisiitd, iUiJ tuiiiniiis s.j:r,t! ii^i-ci iilile nfmrt- I'm- rkc Bind ii^iiu.i-., uu. .Unif.

Grisi's aria in the -wood aet,
- Tu mi crcnslL 1 'aiima,' is a favourable spect-

acl, unaccompanied, is beautiful andeHective. And Rubiui's last air, 'Tiranno
eildnii,' is full i'l I'livrii. Itu-iiui, L : i . I

i , is Ihn
;; r.i;i: [,siim ..f ;iiirai:Ei ( iii iii

ni 11 iagiy award eveir praise t(i In. i i I. !•
.

1km. i.nsis description of

m are forbidden; but t

il.Tl' ^i- i LI I rVi.iLLH <li-[':i.

!l;i.i a third "1" the auJie:

i„-,i:.h: .,u.-; :lii<I suvmitlI o:

E C'QIJMBNCEHEKT.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The three Choirs.—We are csreedioglv glad to hear that their is every
prospect of a musical li-lLvi] tnkiiu jihu.,.- uilui l.r,:, this year, respecting

which some doubt has been entertained
;
but several influential clcrBymen

have come forward I" ai'i ;i- -rinvjrd-, ;i:i.l ut ii.ijiL [hat t':ie good example set

by them will be followed by the ni.Lik-iiiun ;i

I

l .i ~<_T.!ry ui 1 he country who can-
not forget that the profits arising from the triennial meetings are always ap-

propriated to charitable purposes.

/Iingarelt.i, the composer at " Romeo e Giulielta," and principal director

of the conservalorio at Naples, died there on the 3th May, aged S7. Mr. ISe-

grez' effective style of singing the "Laudato" ui 7 in nielli, at tbe time be
(Mr. Begrez) was in tin: \v,ir»ii:„ ,tm.t choir, brmidu that composition mm
great popularity with th.j Miners ..f jii;-s.,(Mn: music. We have heard, but

for the diguitv of science and ireniuj, it \: to hji- hoped tl:c report niiiY lit an
iiijim.m, iii'.t:iiii,in. tl:,it Ki:i..-arelli *.iu[d not allow a note of Moiart to be

beard in the academy at Naples.— Fancy a pnifoi.-or undertaking tu direct

students in dramatic composition, and excluding Shakspeare from his author-

Thk Piibt*.—We regret to inform our readers, that th« gentleman—of the

last number, LTceeded bis usual potations (penny-a-liners will drink) ; and in

fiur.onri'e.^/r/ n/shinf/ —:l to r j Li liir- iavUii-,1 -it > in Ikinii'ri tint: 11i|.|n'

crene—commonly called gin—encountered a gas-post, which. knocked his eye

into hia occiput, and totally reversed iiii His intended praise uf the

modern Thalia, the great tluecii of Sun;.', iviv; ..s>ir.'..T'.ru into censure, and the

milk of human kindness, which usna ly Huns in Ik- veins (slightly mingled
witli mm) -as .iliiuitird iulu UV |.i:i:,.-at to add, that in conformity with

Hi i' uilrrrrt, " raio .ccle-lem," if. or: [lis !f:tvi:i._- air ufliee. lit wen I into

Leicester Square, and commenced !i;j:slii:pkmiii; rlio iiiuon; in which august

Safety Cabriolets (A. l.^whieh insured the poor gentleman's exit from this

sublunary scene. We have seen him interred with musical honours at our

was the latest effusion of his prolific muse—the last (and only) legacy to Lis

CUBISTCiiuncii, Middlesex—The situation of organist to this noble

church, which is t ituar,: in Soiritlliehls. haiin- been declared vacant by the

decision of tbe Vestry last
E**"J.

f was played for on^Friday morning, the

R™toVwaTa^nost^d™
U
aud iridci.m. it:,:,:',,!.-,, !,,:.; i...,:iity-t»o of ^can-

didates were dcelan d ineligible, anil i.r.irlerii .an I > ini.i.vid tu perform, of whom
twelve availed the nisi: 'v.-. of tl.i: piU rl-itr. Mr. .\u.rll«™ uiiucit-J to return

two, and his eiroiee lell upon Mr. Pittman and Mr. May. Tbe former per-

formed the delicious andante movement from thesiith Quurlctt of Beethoven
Op. fi. ami Ik,: ^]„ii,,us pedal fawn in t.i n: Lri. .j . rtvinilv

5
u bir shi.-.i bv li.-n-

liar.1 Mar*, and since, we believe, reprinted by Messrs. Coventry and Hollier

in this eoiintrj. tt : at i.i [he n t difficult and the most beautiful of
Bach's olili^ivlo pcdnl cnnpo-iiji.i:.*. Mr. M.iy csci:.a,d the fin -part fugue in

r rilnilir -'him I . II nil ll.iri' I
i ''I '.

"
'. 'I I 1 1

1 "
'

1 '
I

1 n.iu t nirin in l\
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diately and unanimously elected in the situation. lie is admired Tor his per-

formance on tbe org™, ami is im icinlvinp;, under Moscheles, the pianoforte.

The organ is a nin;uka!.-ic b~Ir,i merit. Urns', originally huilt by the

celebrated Bridge—Ihe contriver of the organs iu uc t:)n. relics of St. CSo.ir;.'e,

Middlese*, St. Aon, Limehouso, and some part of St. Sepulchre, Shiuncr-

street. It Buffered materially from the fire "hieh happened some time sinee

in tbe steeple i
hut has now undergone a thorough repair by Mr. Lincoln.

The swell has been extended to Tenor C, new stops introduced, pedal pipes to

GGG, the 24 feel pipe and the usual composition and copula movements also

supplied. The stops are 36 in uumber, ten of which are reeds, and there are

nineteen ranks in the composition stops. Tbe list is as follows

The Spit.il OeoaN.— On Monday oviniiig nest, Mr. Piltman opens this

organ, and perform! a si:lt:,:Li,i]; of uu.sio (rani the works of Handel, Haydn,
SJijzart, Beethoven, Cherubim, M, i:ili:!..o!iii, and Spohr.

Conoaw/ffJ™.

AOTVl'i TO COttKl-lsrOKDKKTX.
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MUSICAL WORLD,
A WEEKLY RECORD OF

ifctusiral Science, ILUevxuuc, ana Intelligence;

JUNE Z, 1837. No. LXIV.—VOL. V. PRICE id.

OUR MUSICAL WANTS.

ticism is somewhat fond of attributing^ the present state of our musical

affairs, [ confess there are certain uglj features or no imall prominence, still

disfiguring both the art and the profession, which make it impossible to be

very hearty in one's admiration of either. These start np before the mind,

like so many undesired Baniiuns, on every attempt to be pleased ; and arc no

ghost! neither, ;.ul very [inlii:ib:c, niM-livc cust'irocrs, anil to be drnlt nith

accordingly. So let us "bate at them."

With the reader's leave we will pick three several quarrels—one with com-

posers, one with performers, and one with the public. But all of the gentlest

complexion, agreably to the fashion or modem polemics ; for it is the custom

now to fight in most unexceptionable kid gloves, and to break beads—as Sir

Walter Scott puts it—"with the highest consideration for one another."- A
very laudahle custom it is. On tins plan then, we will conduct our extremely

civil wars. To the composer it shall he mildly suggested, that he wants edu-

cation ; to the performer it shall l»: hlnmily ariiii.niiiicil, that he lacks enthu-

siasm; to die public it shall be :ncllitlnou-ly remarked, that it has to answer

for nil the sins of both.

The want of education which [ charge on English composers is twofold.

They appear to me, ;-ene rally, to possess loss of scientific acquirement, than

their art demands, and less uf i-c:i,;ral iiif.e'eialiiin, tha.ti their station Wits.

again, as part of the depressed and undervalued condition of the artist, revert

to the public. Nevertheless, it is a fair ground of quarrel with our composera

that the; make little effort to supply these defects, aud especially that they ore

so far from acting in accordance with a belief in the importance of general
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their interests. Certainly, honcver, it has a bearing both an the interests of

the art, and on the respectability of the profession. Rut of this in the second

place. We will first (if all i;nissi Itr tin. oi.i.tii.n of sim-i 1 ilir iio.i-iiid o I j ta-

ll ia very trap, that a? iv-inieti .{rear ori-ln;,] -cuius, il i. nf little consequence

wIuti.' il begins—it « ill eventually Hid its way uiit of every perplesity, pnssess

il.se] I' of l-vci-y tnia-on: "f knnuli'd^i',

till all olstructions are overcome, and it Iihs penetrated to the innermost

heart of the science it adores. But if tbere Here nine but spirits of this bind

to instruct, critics indeed might throw their superfluous pens into the fire;

for criticism has no connexion whatever with this order of minds—it can

leach them nothing—it seldom has appreciated or even understand them, till

lliey were nn more—and it can rril ln:r rn'ii! their eonius, nor destroy it.

Every profession, linw. ha- il- -i:,:i.n!;ir;.- rail--, itliicli, in the aggregate,

emitaiu tm. Jiii.ch merit lie m- -lentil. I, :is I'.rmiuj i'no ;nat duik of il,

call for tke tiKercisi' of such ovniTuliui; discipline as may keep them in an or-

derly and efficient condition. As marshal over these inferior yet meritorious

ranks, criticism is appointed. Now the first thing criticism ought to tell the

illustrious subordinates of the musical no- is, tlnn they must begin tbeir pro-

fession at tbe right end—which is science, ami that if such is not their be-in-

appertaining to all the fine arts, which must be patiently and humbly sub.

mined to, by those who would riiaiily tin msolvcs to- i'oo:;>iMtion. Il i. hard

no di'n',1, w L-.il i i.^ to ta-1i- .li' lin: -w-iol Iotim:', In i.nl :..|.|l: L' iMI.il,
i
a_rai:i.-l

the rough shell that encasesit ; but if anyone is of opinion that such labour is

intolerable, all 1 will say is— he likes not almonds well enough. To kiss an

old and wrinkled duenna of two score, and ii half, may tan a delicate mouth
;

yet, if it were to open the door to his true love's chamber, what gallant knight

but would quickly, and as it were uiooiou salute iho beldame ? lu good

cjmuit it is an aduiii-jMe provision of iia'.un: liy which all oiiieels -:il cvtran:-.

dinary value an: iavcstid iiith ciicumslimtos thai, lenoir tin in difficult of ac-

quisition. For if every fool could pluck his sprig of laurel from the tree of

fame with the bare extension of hi. iiio ficccr.,, ami good names were as

plentiful as blaekben its or doctor-hips, thin: would hn an end of distinction,

us of cntciprizc. But the muse- arc a fa-lidiciis si-toi'iood, and can by no

menus iii-|.i;:i-i! lyi'Ji those ilcrsmial :Ltl|.|il:i.o* and licit o--ido it. ofl:oi::;s!u|i,

which give assurance of deliberate attachment. Like our mother Eve, they
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soul's passion, which, mliilc iney i>ro[jo.e such rewards as inflame desire, ac-

company them with such (I.'.u-it-: or imci-jjo-t such .i!id-..ides and delays, as

test at once the sincerity of the love with ivliick « pursue them, and the qua.

—if they can Sculled hardships which conduct to pleasure—must be under-

thera, or even who feels them u any grievance at all, tbat he has net chat

within him which ji^tiNc- hi- iip^j] i^ntLu i: to this arL

1-. is amazing *'iial cor.lUionec— or In use a sLion yet even a mo;.:

just expression—with what imjmnWc, many individuals, knowing no more of

the science of music than of Arabic, baye entered themselves of Stationers'

HaJl in all the pomp of print, aod have pt'n:ci.il.d tli.rcopon t» vomit forth

—like any Chinese jugglers—sheet after sheet, ijui re after quire, of undoubted

music paper, to the confusion of all our ideas of the capacity of the inner man,

until on closer ob-onatiou ivc have partly rp=iJ.'.-,i t!:o miracle by perceiving

tbat what we deemed a continuation, was hut a reproduction. Still we have

not been able to cease wondering at the paper phenomenon, for we baye said

to one another—Can such music have found the hand able to fix it on the im-

perishable steel r can aught so precarious have passed under the unerring

graver's point? can it have gone from hand to hand—have beeu treated for

—have been regarded like prepcf.y— have beca mad,' matter ..fa -Lrimis ea.si

tract between party and party, with forms of law thereunto applying ? Such

reflections have eiciled our amazement ami a sort of incredulity, for we have

thought it must be easier to catch the winds and sell them, than some sorts of

music ( which certainly, but for the blessing ot music paper, could nat have

moment of conception. We nave even, with a curious inveteracy, enumerated

the trades employed in the production of tin: primed and published article, and

then holding up oar jilmiiI-, have exclaimed- Oh ! prodigious world, in which

mighty Ltnptiucss cat] feci! si' many mouths—silly Ceil ins cannot fill in own !

Not only are the knots of science deemed unworthy of the pains of solution

by any hut mechanic hands, and every singing boy in that matter is his own

Aieiander, but those ingenuous youths— their court try's hope—who undertake

to console us for the loss of fleet hoieu anil IVc'.vr, arc firmly, nay, logical!

J

convinced, that niusi.- Winj
: a Ihiue: of ::i.|.lr..t::>o, and tiny being musical, it

is but to elevate the pen's point heavenward, and protend the forefingerof the

left hand to the upper angle of the forehead, and the charm at once descends

the fashionable publisher. They opine that like "rending and writing," mu-

bestbut a mean substitute, resorted to by those less favored mortals' whose

naught at the same lime. They are those inscrutable beinss^urkitig iu the
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recesses of music shops, who conceal under an Italian signorship, or a German

Christians) beyond this -or I J, nor anything immortal about them (except

their immortal souls) naturally fuel that they caonut be too busy here in se-

curing pottage. Hcgai i 1 - 1 L then li.ro in oli i I osopbtcal point oT view, it may

perhaps be forgiven them—though I see no reason why it should not be pretty

freely remarked—tli.1t with thuir worldly feasting;, they rob many better men

of needful bread, besides being a dead weight on aa art, which own them no-

thing but its curses. But leaving this class, let us now consider the higher

the scientific part of music.

Notwithstanding the many really great names adorning the history of music

in England, and tin various meritorious efforts which are made from time to

time to rcicue from foreign contempt our character for musical ability, no

one in bis senses will think of asserting that we have produced a.Bach, a Han-

del, or a Mozart. It "ill be allowed tli.it our country grows no such men

—

on*: principal •.tent ol on: inferiority to the composers of Germany is our de-

fective science. Vocal music may routivo, but iloL - not naturally drmrimf

much scientific method. Its first merit is its fitness for expressing the senti-

ments orthc words with which it is united ; and though custom has imposed

a certain distinctive character on its various classes, to preserve which may

require an experienced hand, yet the peculiar meanings of words and phrases

claiming a peculiar treatment in their musical adaptation—a treatment of

merely local propriety—Hunt ;i:w:iis raider vocal music an affair rather of

fancy than of science. But instrumental music proceeding entirely on its

own foundation, and having no test of fitness beyond itself, is constrained to

fall back upon method as its main support Now that which is its constraint,

becomes also its glory ; for since those systems of harmony, of rhythm, and

of composition, nhieii hive obtained in our day, are no arbitrary instruments

cramping and oppressing original power, but are systems that have arisen bj

Ihejustest degrees out of the wisdom of our ancestors; therefore instrumental

music can reach no higher praise than when bountiful and ori|;iiKLl idcius jrc

rassion, and prodigious original resource—the Pindir of his art—bad
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ajre«% confessed his love for the old and venerable systems of composition,

and only left them then, when profound feelings of the heart, horn of suffer-

ing, laboured within him and were foand loo large for the existing forms of

expression. When change comes in such a likeness, she will be honoured,

hy all but foots and pedants. " A froward retention of custom," says Lord

Bacou, wisely and candidly, " is as turbulent a thing as an innovation, and

they that reverence too much old times are but a scorn to the new.'' No !

revered be the name of Beethoven, and all be did nnblamed ; nild and irre-

light, and in his darkness fearfully and reverentially repose. But « decipit

exemplar vitiis imitabile,'1 and for any young man in good health and spirits

—

Willi no other pains of mind, perchance, than readily vanish at the approach of

ludicrous of innocent hallucinations. What should we say of a man who,

struck by the praises bestowed on the statue of Zaoeoon, went about his daily

business in an attitude of contortion imitated from that great model? The

idleness inherent in our nature makes us too prone to embrace any excuse for

delivering ourselves from discipline. In truth, nothio:,- but confusion and

absurdity can result from the pernicious, notion that genius is fettered by

rules; it is the mere offspring af vanity or of weakness; and those who

uphold such a doctrine, imagine themselves to be vindicating genius, while

the punishment. Let novelty have fair play—hot never desert what is

. Musical composition will tie a very different affair with us from what it is

bow, when the works of Sebattiait Bach come to he employed for the purposes

of study, instead of being made im:iv holidny sli'iws a:id objects of a passing

cariosity. They form a fountain of harmony able to irrigate and fertilize the

whole world of music for a thousand years. Handel used them, Mozart used

them, all the German masters that have succeeded him used them; but we

luxuriant under the waters of itseverjlowing Back,' our waste lands have

remained in their fliitiL-M sterility. A - KaehJ- Ihi: fat'iet of al] instrumental

writers, so thejii^iie—his chief glory—is the father of all instrumental works.

In it reside those secrets of rhythm, of imitation, of harmony, which, variously

modified, give life and meaning to every other species of composition. Yet

so much are we to seek in the philosophy of music, that I have seen the fugue

Mailer flrwi, who tlies bin with uck," I lore inmij thai flow with such cood lEimr."
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spoken of as something obsolete and contemptible, in a critical musical

journal, now no mure, but once in the highest repute. Supposing that the

fugue, instead of being, as in the hands of Sebastian Uach it is, one of the

noblest effbrlsof musical genius, uniting all the charms of solemnity, pathos,

imagination, and acertain— 1 know not what—mostsuieel Jiyairy, which I take

t.i be—even aboi^ ali others—its characteristic excellence— if, Isay, instead of

this, it acre really that dull, dry thing, which the unio formed, or half-informed,

propcrest study for young composers. 1 am much mistaken if some very

popular English composers could write a decent fugue to aave their lives.

Sebastian Baehia now becoming every day better known. Thejudicioua taste

of Mr. Moscbeles in producing specimens of that great master at his concerts,

.ill go far to create a.lesirefor further acquaintance «ith his works. This will

inevitably ripen into a love for him anil his genius; and that being once

established, wc may feel assured that the public will no longer endure

ihe meagre and sinewless music which has been so long its daily food : com-

pilers will find the necessity of sinking a much largir foundation in science

lo support the struct oftiitir cntTLpn-itkn, and il will become impossible to

obtaiu applause without first deserving it.

St. Peter, at the church of St. Nicholas. The performance was announced to

Arras. 1 went punctually to the time, and, to iny surprize, found the church
'[.iiIi.t] lj v :

I

"I I L:];L^-t.- i.T >wti':r\ L Tilt:.! .v;l- nriat. ..-|-.Ll.i. 11:1111.11'' ^.lUri', run

steward's box, all was "as free as the air we breathe." Under the organ, a
large orchestra was erected, eontaii;;];'.' a km J ni' iil'ty pel lunners, and a small

body of chorus singers. Immedialuiy ai';r:r bi-li m,i-- h;i;l bt::n si: id ami sun;.-,

biro, and a collection. A grand procession of priests, headed by a tail verger,

dressed in full livery, and wearing immense moustnehios, passed through the
Connie nation, All 'v.-ii: IL..W i

:.i]-.ru il lo tin- o relies! in
:

wlir^it- appeared,

io " -ilk allire," a "
I LiUy e f,i.r,

!
' mho :u cli:i imi i' - ti:ii,'< a aulo with iiavp

accompaniment, but she was doomed to lit i lj tu n n] .Ll not by the enthusiastic

plaudits—not by the severe displeasure of the audience, but by a terrific

report of drums uul Hie-. A v"iir.nkTa<il': -r:i>;:.1:i'ii pi i ' niJed— particularly

amongst the strangers, which was only increased hy the entree of a regiment
of soldiers, wbo marched up the centre of the church with swords drawn and
bayonets fixed, the hamis. hiiiu:-. J i ^ . ;i:id orchestra, all playing. Fancy this

ci.imriL,:linii in L 1 r
..-

. I tin ,|i;.cL fl.rnYt a'. St. Jr.lni, Stepney, or St."Mar.
lin-iu-tirantl! ILnt Ibt ,lmi:i. l!ie m.'.iI ice- ii.ilted; the liaj'p again
breathed its dulcet notes, and the iarU
'

t re,;,,' i,„,l ' l.mnUt..' ielnliecei ; tnell earn
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llerold) to the opera of the 'Pre aax Ctcrex,' with triangle. tambourine, and
•:;>.llha:.

! 'I I':: n i" I
.

.

j I . a,',, u.i. j: lva.::io.l I IV.: f.:-;.': i bi„o.;_-|l! nj dim;

hli.r- I Minus [ I ill- i- :i s-n;i;:iiiL]l ..i -i i_ in i:i U",
|

CHIT-CHAT FROM THE CONTINENT.

Pari*.— I have hem! Ijj ehAna the general rehearsal of (Wm'l open in
tliiv.: s.itM, whicii i ( „u; <il, Tnc-Jay a: tile: ilp.aa <>,ma|i:c, ami i

am delighted with it. Itis beautifull, written 1;u; melodies, when necessary,

arc ligbtand graceful, tin; insniiiiMiiaUnii ln:.iLi;ifii,—and altogether a credi-
table work. Whether it i. I [Sidy to succeed, or not, I cannot say, as it is

i-jjrlaitli) superior to anything they are in l.hi: habit of producing at that

l.iuatrc. It i- so »ei: ML.ltii ro tli.: v»iu:;, rial'., In me, the actors appear to
have more talent than usual. The story is interesting and well wld, and I

let you know what the twite; feeling is after its first representation.

Milan.—Mercadante's new opera, ' II Giuramonto,' basjust been produced
here, at the Theatre "i I a Scala, «,ih a ili^m: i,< .uccess almost uuparalleled.

Night after night are the singer* called upon the stage, not only after the

eetremi istaoti,' sung hy the soprano, Mine. Schoherlechner ; and Madlhi!
Branibilla's great sung, 'Or la anil' ocda,' are generally encored: hut a
trifle, exquisitely sung by tht

I

.lONCLR'.l

Ho
tii;i

chorus ' Immortal Lord,' and the anthem, ' O clap your hands,' both nicely

instrumented l.v Mr. Kcarus, *.:ro «i v c.v:lit;J;l y nc-i ioruicr;. The room wa's

brilliantly attended.

avian-: ii (.Ioncekts.- UViln- sdr.y cn::ii; : a (tin: iiUh) introdueed us to

the third of the series, as follows :—Part 1. Sestett in E minor, piano-forte,

two violins, viola, violoncello, and double-bass, Messrs. I. H. Grieshach,

Thirl-all, J. Banister, Hill, H. J. lianistcr, aad C.Severn; Grirsbach.—
Quartett in F. flat. No. 20, two violins viola, and violoncello, Messrs. J.

Banister, Tllirlwall, Hill, a:,, I I L .1. iianislcr ; Jlavlu.—Quintett in E flue,

two violins, two violas a:,rl vi,l,un:e,k.. M, .:;.. Th:i]*u]l, J. Banister, Hill,

Daildo, aud H. J. Hamster; Onslow.—Fart II. Trio, violin, violoncello, and
double-bass, Messrs. Dando, H. J. Banister, and C. Serern ; HandeL—Sonata
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in Q mioor, piano-forle nnd violoncello, Messrs. I. H. Grieshacb, and H. /.
Banister; Beethoven.— Quar;ert in .\—

O

v, In. in violins, viola, and violon-

cello, Messrs. Danjo, J. Banister, Hill. and II. J. Banister; Beethoven—
Wt were i<m la!.! fur th,: first inmrarr! of ^riosLsL.L's ^cuctt. The a.iatin

ig clever, although, as it seemed to us, somewhat too loo?. Haydn is, perhaps,
hardly himself in the first movement oi Nn il). 'flu. seherzo and the adagio
are, however, exquisite. The playiii- ?.t .Mr. Iljnls'.er in the violin ..IdL-a!...

was barely so, and that is saying much. But with regard u Mr. Thirlwall,

who led theUuintett, we svouii! ad»ise him to get rid of a portion of bis

trickery and affectation before he leads again at any of these concerts. He

undo. TheTaBt^ovcnien^of^audd's Trio was encored; and what apcr-
fectly beautiful Quarlett is that. .1 IWtiiovcn's in A (Op. IB). How full of
melody. Howclearanil master! V in (le-i^u tiii-nnjhoiit. Of the Sonata we
liked the two first movements tin- l,e-i. The -ilavinL.' left nothing to be wished

on either side. The room, which is n small one,' was well filled.

Sucked Habmonic Socreir.—The immense area of Exeter Hall, and
even the loop-hole galleries at the back of the orchestra, were densely crowded

Novello, Birch, and Shav?; Messrs. Hubbs, Tumor, Pyne! J. O. Atkins, and
A. No cello. Miss Nove^. sain; (ami ii.us" bean ti fully) ' There were shep-

herds,' 'Kejoice greatly,' and the second part of ' He shall feed;' Miss Birch,
'How beautiful are tin' feu!,' ami lint i lion didst not leave;' and Mrs. Shaw,
' Oil 'lien Dint reliust,' ' Me shall feed,' and 'He was despised.' The !as! air

this lady sang with ncollent |no[.ricry, both as to style and expression.

Indeed, we have never heard her altogether ti> such advantage. The gentle-

men must excuse our inaiiiiiui-.lm'ii," their ],erliainaints, on account ol our

being pressed for space. Severally, however, thev aratified their listeners.

The whole orchestra consisted of about 4011 members.

Mme. DoLCKEb's Concert.—Three times during the ciinr.se of her con-

cert last Friday mornim-, in the Kiu»'s Tlicuivc 1!..:>oj, Mme. Duleken dis-

]dav,d lier "relit aiiilitie.. ai a pianl.te. Vjiun the iir,t occasion, -iie re|ie:.ti-d

the fine concerto of Mendelssohn wiiieii -In: jilaied a! the Gth Philharmonic.

She next iiccomr.anie.1 Mme. Seiiroialrrii. Schubert's remarkable ballad, ' Der

to it. Ami last's-, in the 'anta-ia „i J ):alh,:ri r.]i..n Ihe ai'vs in Hon <iiovaii.,i
;

' II mio tcsoro,' ant! ' l.n ei dmriu ;' a eoui]i0Mii:-a in wiiieti that renin, liable

man has evinced greatjudgement with refined taste. After creating bis mb.
jr.'t. individually, he iias. at tin: elo.i-, maiia-eil wile, much ingenuity to wort

the two melodies together. Both the concerto and the fantasia, Mme. Dulc-

po^iblyfremaeoBsciou^^ has a tendency to

hurry her time :—to hurry—not to break it ;
for, let her accelerate as she
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may, she is as firm as a rock.—The Ganz's, young Bc^ondi, and M. I.abarrc,

were assistant iostruintnt.Uists; ami thtv-,,.:;'l performers were M.nc. Caradori,

who came inconseqiiciitc tft]„. iii,ii,p :: :.iti, i ll int. ( i;isi; Mile. Ostergaard,

Ivaaboff, Tamburini, and, " .u -ittv.il l.ai.l.Lchf." as pasta has felicitously

siisn.ilijt.l bijn. Mr- M.:ri led— lug. I'csti n.l u-.-L.-iL- The mom »ai qui to

full, and the selection good.

Mr. Wksseli's SoinfcBH.—On Saturday last a very interesting musical

performance took plaet at Mr. Tap. '. Pianoforte Rooms in Frith street,

having for its ohjeet the assemh.e.t ..f :i;:tiv,: ;lh;I f.uviim talent for the per-

way, and it can hardly be expected that the benefieier of a morning concert

sh.'.Llkl C.pillllhl II r .. I L^.r- Oil tile I.Hil, (.frill! mill. I'll iLt lli.i OWll |l . T < LI .1 L .i.-'-T. 1 In'

soirees of Mr. Wts,cll I.me Lee;. „ n.L.
i
r.^ki.!

.
ui;l; adt-n; •:> iu-ir.i: l<N-.ia.-d i „;

great vocal nod instrumental e..iii[>::ii ti.^tis of his cour.lsyLneo ; and assisted by

h^o'tneTro^ere^aMrMessrrEjiason. Sedl'atzek, Kiafluiark, Herr Kroff,

and numerous others, it cp-noot V d.mlrtoi that a great treat is in store for all

Satm.Iav sonic lio^lltifii! .:oni|. -siti...n »,n: sell" iiv Mill:. Ustr. )t.:.:r.\ , Mi;.-.

Sonlla, the Misses My, as, Heir Kruif
j
ami Mile. Cluirdimclity, and her brother.

Mr. Kiallmark, Mr. Sedlatzek, Mr. l.irlcl, Mr. Clinton, and M. Le Patourel,

by their ptrfurir.ances on tiit pianotoi-lo. violin, tint.:, nn.l lio.onc, IL.., Liela.nt:!

the audience uutil a late hour. The names of Beethoven, Kalwoda, Thalherg,

Chopin, Kreutzer, Czerny, Muysedcr, (fee. fon.ic.i tlit attraction of thepro-

PHUHiBMOMir;.—The following is the programme of last Monday even,

in-'s contort; rl„ : seventh in the -tries for rbe .ca.oii.--Ac t I. Sin!m,ia

EraicBj Beethown.—Aria, Mrs. Shan, 'Ah cb'io 1'adoro' (11 Croeialo in

Eisitlo)
;
Meyerbeer.—Trio, ;>vo violoncellos ancles. litre, l.a. so, Messrs. Lindley,

Crouch, and Dragonetii ; tierit:ii, -Recitative ei Aria, Madame Pasta,

ades™™W?^5**™t'll^ACT nT Si nfoniaj n 'c^alyi"—Duetto, Madame
I'a.ta, ami Mis. S:iiw, ' Vo.n i' ;Ot,:li..i: K...=iiii.- OLiarif.t ., No. I, (from

tl.t set dedicated to iluiJu.i lv» violin, iiol.1, an, I vi,.|..mcello, Messrs. Klia-

ioi, Dando, Tolbecque, and Lindley ; Mozart—Aria, Mr. Balfe, 'Oh qual di

penc,' (Jcssonda) Spoilt.— Overture, ' Ulvs„;s and Cirte'; li. Romberg.—
leader, Mr. W c-ichst-1- Conduct.. r, .Mr. Bisho|i,

We have beard it o^jcclcc. t-.. tin. '
]
r.i..ica

h

; mat it. is tno long ; and ia parts

tedious.— Its length we take to be forty minutes—about one third of the

Anna Bolcns, :'— ml one lioucitt, ivho tan sit out the opera, could reasonably

complain of the symphony. For our own part, if the great German " were

as tedious as a king " he is welcome to " bestow it all upon our worships."

Why, ne ii.svo [.aiicntly watched every liar, while the tilt act of many a in i-

derti opera has made us yawn our heads half oir. " Tedious !"—why where

art »I t(i look liir ilivtn'.li.ll. imar;iiLati(iil, ,:d:i s tru;:tiiiii, Ji^nit, ami parlies, if

pot in tie 'Sinfonia Kroiear' "ho could have described with so high a

poetical feeling the whole scene of that second movement, rep resell ting the last

scene of a Warrior's career r that
j
j 1 1 :

1".
? 1

1
ml I v .olemu march—the high service

in the cathedral, with its orthodox fugue- the fading away of the receding

tcnnpieiioii of liic -•.ii.-i'iiutv. Ai-.ii then die richer^, .icseriliin^ the mililar-y

returning home " with merry march to the tent-royal" of their new Emperor.
'I here is :m li. vri/ihi-,: niu.it like lltctliovtn'. s.i vivid

: so greatly imngina-

tivt, and so frtt li.nn tin; l.;L]i:;it- s of Ii1er,.lil ,
. l.oi^ lilt to hi, memory I

The air from the 'Cruciato,' and whidi »e think one of the prettiust of Me-
yerbeer's melodies, was sung in a very charming manner by Mrs. Shaw. Mme.
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Pasta too, was in cmellr'nt vni™, ni..l h.iwiivtr -"nic >:" her upper notes maj
I: lv.' "ii-ii-j-il I! att.'iiullil.! I:-, liir ",ir ilii.I I 'Mr '. ^ Tin Ti, Ill.T '_- Lil II '\ l' '.! I i.f

|.r.-t>i„r;, ,i i.l :irtiHl-]ik,; l::iv v, r failed. The trio of Corelli needs

le wonder would have been that the audience ihould

Sterndale Bennett's elegant overture we nave heretofore

It is ii'.il'il.::! *
I L ! L I',.lIi';li:]i '.|ILi: -pilii. M.i'.n i :d:M f nil, tile

briii wiiiiiii !i^ [..:..-. iiT'ifi: ;i i:in;v >jt.| L'-lv I'iriii'. r !:ii'vjj;i|':ii;
;
nr

iu :uiiru Lii.i-;i:iiiu= as --i ll n. .liriULl'ul. tr.iiri the ii:i.ik', widi iU t\vj.m:

lefts. Tile ('•ailjii- ami ..pLii.siim .! ] -ji i .- V I-
i Llu-uuiiU.ult die jit'r-

jf this composition, was acknowledged by the whole room. Being

le bacL-bone ; andade-
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..!' M.u'iVl'i »V!iijilii)[ii- in G :niur>r; :--r.[ :,::ii--.-f:iLfirj-.l v til.:

andrai,' which Lahlache hail previously ^uiig. Toe point of th

over, in which all interest was concentrated, lay in tlie gran.
!!! ;.:-.:ri iw.i-i hy S^n-iMai; ll :,.,.] never lieTore been
ill illls c.mnLTy. 11.17 .'.hu!,; [.i::::,-. c. [ii- 11 ;n . I

:
n i .n;.;;|.

integral composition of Bach, buL made up out of his two co
piatio-fortes. The iii=t imjv^u^-a iii-.i] the succeeding slow or.

is were re-scored for the occasion by
parts (the whole written id masterly

... - of til- :.l l.-a-j ,„m,:iv hv Ml".

iseheles. Thatsuo.i v.:irk „l-.„i,lcl l,.,v<: I:-;-:, .vil-i.il Hut mutt for a 1)0.11-

nu! asSitTho-

:he Birmingham festival, how. aer, are about Lo follow up the pious work of
ssrthinghim. We are to have a <elscii:ii; Irani liiac su^cmlous work, 'The
isioo,' at the approaching meeting; the whole of which took a German

Lahlache. Rosenhain played the first movement of bis piano-forte concerto,

between the first nnd second parts ; and Labarre, on the harp, his fantasia

upou motivi from ' It.:!:, i t ii; I Ji I.I.'.' M'.: it.. 1 III li": ..numerate nil the per-

formances deserving notice
,
yet, for ..I.I rememb ranee sake, as well as present

gratification, we must, not [m- l v Jinn, i'asta's ' Di tanti palpiti.'and nhieh

she sang with all her former brilliancy, and artist-like polish. Also the duet

fiver or the voiiccll, than IkI.i- n.nMr. «1.:,-|-, hrantiful
;
and his jjl ayiii-r,

terzetto from a MLS. :«r;i! i.V Mi- Clara Novella, Sijjnora Rubini and
Lahlache, which, from the lateness of the hour, we did net remain to hear

:

hut a scstettino (a in.:..!.. ,! Utlc;
I
:m- .il

,
( Uir ir.i-, I ji

r
bassoon, violonecllo,

and contra basso, played by Barret, Willinan, F. Koussolot, Bttuman, Rous-

selot, (the compose. 1 of it) anil l)ra;;i,i],.tl.i, u,u!te delighted us. The writing

ii very clever and mdediour? and I in: l...iii;m.>,i::- 1ms evinced throughout a
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( LM.-iuviu, ;:ii:^iirclli, MilLim

fiMlbnOlb of Haydn, seyerally .ti.tLLinud tl:,:ir -.«:] « tf.blisliwl rtT nation.

be worth while t re] ti ism on such writers as Messrs.

Millico, Ziugarelli, .r^ndl:, am! tlit in:d .-.i ttnli'itiuti:! n; nudists. Armed with

smoI: a[jaiitl;.-4-i1v
>
]>('s.rj]vt.:i l>]>^'^.-nffini!1 :uijiduc«t]i l!Su(>scrii;ei-slnl..-ki-:Lto

music somewhat a little more difficult of digestion. The best school ofancient
vuiiic has yet to make its way into Lhese concerts. Ten years hence the

Ancient Concert prop; i nn mi o "ill Iliivi: :t wtv dirlcmit aspect, but the battle

will f,i.iL-l:t ,111 otlirr !. Thai:!,* Id rl.r- aiiif.tour tie..

Mk. PaiEcm'n Co.MEET. -TJii. N iii.'-il luoi, ;t l.nidil at. die London
Tavi:,-,, <m \Vf,;:i.-.,uiv .vcnins. It v.is, 110.01 die ivk.Je, like some others

which we have bad ittiioi, to norlct, rather a mediocre affair. The solo

[bcccs consisted of Pni-I'oin r i.- tin- ll:c violoncello
1>J Mr. and Mtisler Praeger

;

Piaciivr, all very i'airlv performed. liiitccL'tiiirilv cihiiitin;! t:odii[ia rcrnai kaLle.

There wu= a pt.iu hi>i-- of Ml-. Lam's ( liorv -o'-More' i nicely an: In a
gentleman whom we had net the pleasure of knowing ; and a duett of Cima-

baste"of Mr. Balfe's poet, Is i

(viz. the plot nitiic onere:! ire

failcll in W inlh Eil'.ard Si

lirlv, however— to say (li.'.llil
!

Whereupon her sacred i-

sequently discovering th

train i.l' ]:rr iorillitltlijle .

l.'pim Ileitis required to i-iiT.
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istinely married. The disco-

.illtellipt . -I' .ii-.-.-nDV ; fir ti.iw

jcr, and euiuleinned to death,

in-!! "I ri-.i: i;reat_-:;'. rirjels that

Mr. Balfe.
'
This wasMhe cue in Mrs. Wood's seena; and the finale, sung by

the .:nn- latiy, ^ ji^. the .lid tains: over a^aiti. All this may satisfy the ignorant
•-1:1, iiut

i L I'll IHIUl " milkr till' jlldleil.llS grieve lO!
1

it i* !
. ! 1 I ] . ,l! ! 1 ! |£ a JtJl^

upon the endesviinr el' others to .1 : I ;i
i iu imr naticnai mesie. At the time,

however, thit we regret this lack of proper ambition, we are free to acknowledge
that some of the melodies in the opera, although commonplace, have a tael

and a grace about them v.hieli will secure ilium an ephemeral pop ularily. They

have accompanied with*" nodi and becks, and wreathed amiksi" such for in-

all I lov'd and caress'd ; both of which Mr. Balfe delivered with ni™ taste

and eipreaaion—barring those ridiculous stereotyped cadences of Tamburini.
it is diilkult to replies one's nnaoyiiiiuc it iiciiijklini; a uiever nil like lialie,

aa a linger and writer bath, <:raiiLL:ij; after second rale and second-hand artists;

tact and a talent in the scoring of his operaf'instrumental as well a/ vocal,

whirl; would jieli; him a »H!fii:ii.-iii stoaSi :.• trade upon his own resources.

If, as we have heard, that the opera was brought out after two full rehearsals

only, it ahewed a remarkable quickness af faculty in all the parties engaged in

the performance. Mrs. Wood sang and acted in her very best manner. Her
appearance, too, was like a Vandyk portrait, with that rich white satin dress,

relieved by her luxuriant ra.en-!i;iir. Miss Homers], n. as the queen, helped
up her millstone of a pari, but w,.. n.,~.:iv svtiipathiicil villi the exertion. Mr.
tiegiiin did bimsek credit in Die eliaraeler of Lor.) tirey—and uhieb w ....

useless aa well as insignificant a part, that it might have been omitted

altogether.

THE MELODISTS.

To the Editor of the Muiical World.

Sin,—The Melodists' Club, some time since, in offering a premium for the

stipulated for the copyright of the stanzas whereon tbc premium was paid.

This was, of course, nothing but fair :
ami Ibr sieiuly farther acted liberally

in awarding medals In three eandiilatf. mst in merit (so considered) to the

successful one; but 1 causm! think it ir.it I'.uu ti tin. inisurce^ful majority, thai

illeir proiiuttioii- slusuM be returned In Uiuir nerj] a,i,i rexscf, or that notice

by advertisement should hivt been given that they would be icstored on
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musical Science, literature, ana Intelligence;

'J'htii^bVo mt lenve Id read philosophy,
And, while I pause, serve tn votir harmimy-

JTJKE 9, 1B37. No. LXV.—VOL. V. PRICE Srf.

JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH AND GEORGE FREDERIC HANDEL.

By Henry John Gauntj.ett.

Bsch's choral works may be divided into three styles or classes—that which

is formed on the Talestrina school, to which Bach added the supe rstructurc

of the Borid sequence: [hit in which the instrumental accompaniment is

with then): and that which is evidently dramatic. Of the first style, the

Masses in 1) major and G major afford fine specimens! of the second, the

l,ita;iy iw [I uiiij.-.r i.s a m.i-l. .*ri ;i:,rdii]ary example ; and to those who are

accustomed to e«patiate on the licenses fio.I mysticism of Beethoven, we

recommend aperusal of the movement alluded 111. Whether Beethoven hail,

seen this composition, would form a curious hut highly interesting inquiry ;

if r.o'., there ii the -UK iii.nl. ci:i i.:n-, (;ii-i;i;.i;si.imef ill ill.; ill,.-.; (iiirir...;
i
ti

v

L-jf-

li.uis ;o(..i:'Leii I'V I.! .' -m.i|...i:-..| , n :
I

-: L •]. ..|.in.; ill II iV.V i.i.
1 i,.\iih J I n:.',

until unconsciously revived or ai<ain cicrucJ hy a kiiuhvii spirit. Of the

and the chief priests.*

In descriptive scenes, we consider Handel, for the age he lived in, unrivalled.

Haydn applied it to the new powers of the orchestra, but Handel bid Ions

ejeclled every thing Haydn has left us in that way. The whole "f the ' Israel

ill Egypt' is unapproachable in descriptive power, and displays with what

singular felicity Hanoi:] ad iii.li.il tin- SMl.jeels al ),}•. thorn] innvcounts In Llm

i-h lnhea uljecu] riep'.iii.bti

slur!,™
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character oF the language. Many of them are executed with such case, anil

apparently indiHerence to mere technicalities, that it would be difficult to say,

whether the progress nf hit 'object in many instances aaa the effect of acci-

dent or design. The Hallelujah Chorus i> an ioslaacc. Handel always

resigned the semblance of learning For the real power of striking the mind.

Here Hajdn sap of bim, that " be was the father of us all and Gluck, in

his strong language, says, " There ia not a note which dues not draw blood."

But Mozart's criticism is the soundest, " Handel knows best of all ofu> what

is capable of producing an eflrct. When he chooses, he strikes like a thun-

der-bolt." It is that innate perception of what will affect the feelings, which-

iimkc-i )!; mill's choruses so e»traordinary. As works of art, in many instances,

t hey are rather rough unflniahed sketches, than perfect pictures; but the

hand of a Raphael is there. In choral music all should be open, broad, anil

ealoual [ ami hence it is, that although many of Handel's present the ap-

pearances of haste and hurry in their ewcution, a neglect of taking advantage

of many results from the carrying ont of one subjectand the addition of others}

yet we feel comiaeed it "as the e*et of his perfect knowledge of the feelings at

the andieBce. Handel's digreasions, in leaving one subject for another, eudyei

working neither of them out, was the result of experience, and Moun probably

(aw this to be the case. One of the most regular and consistent of Handel's

r: i r;niscs is the ' Tune your liarps,' a chorus, which it is said, with the intro-

ductory duet, Handel dictated to bis amanuensis after he became blind. It i»

throughout une continued idea, and enlarged on in a manner melodiously

natural, and at the close with great learning. The discords and suspensions

arc more in the organ manner of Bach, and tuiitc out of the pure vocal of the

Italians, who rarely or never make use of the diatonic discords.

The oratorio of Samson, is an extraordinary composition of dramatic power,

lae -'Liadan of the diaracses's arTnnia Ism opportunity lor contrast. The

intensity with whith the composer describes the feelings of the hero amidst a

Mii'ia: of vaisery ami darkness, bewailing in ideas descriptive of the most

passionate distress the loss of sight and strength, is a grand display of power

and imagination. Iu the aria ' Total eclipse,' there is a self-abandonment on the

part of the composer so completely in unison with the situation of the hem of

the oratorio, so much so that it might be presumed to have been written in the

days of alllictifin waica sv.'ascfinotitiy ba'dl fist composer himself. But ho

h al witnessed the power of the human voice ia rep-e.-unlaliims of far less

interest, and he well know uhar. could he eilected by satiti],' means. Perhaps

'r.i; of :hc iv.ih: rfinaskaala instincts of the effect of a fine performance of a

simple laelo-dy "as that inhibited by St nesino, a fa lehratau singer engaged in

the opera, whilst I fan:! el a:al the direction . ile was to perform the character

at a tyrant, and the celebrated Farinelli an oppressed prince. The two
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singers met for the first time on the stage. When Farinelli came to the first

air in which he introats the clemency of his oppressor, it was sung with such

an expression and aimplicity, that Senesino, utterly forgetful of his character

and situation, threw himself upon the singer's neck and repeatedly embraced

him. The eipcrier.ee of such eilraordinary power, led Handel to regard

many things as possible which less favoured and less talented composers

wquld have regarded as utterly hopeless.

Much that Handel has arittcn is no longer at the mercy of criticism. The

opinion of the public has settled, the tide has wafted in his favour, and remark!

of an adverse nature, were one bo rash as to advance them, would come with

little force and less effect.

In ascertaining the merits of these two great composers, if original invention

be the highest praise of genius, to both may this attribute be fully and justly

awarded. Bach was naturally a thinker for himself, and disdainful of assist-

ance. HandeL, equally confident in his own abilities, did not refuse the ser-

vice of the thoughts and images of his predecessors. Both were equally capa-

ble of astonishing j but Bach never condescended to write for mediocrity. On
this point Handel was perfectly indifferent, and he could well afford the ox-

In general talent, the superiority must be allowed Lo Handel, whose intimacy

with the world allowed of more means for information. Bach's element, as

Zelter observes, was that of solitude. A modem writer ia'ungallant enough

to My of the lair sex, that they never, in any part of their lives, give full and

undivided attention lo music. And that men, when young, never do so unless

they hear it in the dark. Zelter pnasibly thought this mode of hearing Kach

the most proper, as he was accustomed to have hia compositions performed to

him at Highland morning. Bach's muiio is more capacious, more amplified ;

Handel's more terse and episodical,—ofteu epigrammatic. Handel thinks for

the multitude, calculates what shall come down like "a sledge hammer."

rapid. Each rejected all uunatnral thoughts. Such was the fertility of their

always supply the demand. Considering the state in which they found the

genius : nor is it probable that any of this generation will live to see their ex-

traordinary and immortal career eclipsed by :- brighter luminary.

We are inclined to hope that onr readers will not consider uninteresting this

slight notice of the lives and style of these great composers, who may be said

to have created Protestant choral music ia i'.s liirjhest form. Their career

forma a useful example, and their youthful labours and energy are as important

a lesson of industry and perseverance, os their matured taste is a model of
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-on] "jl:' I- [^i[i^.;n::jy iiini.d i ji i- .i;,i.^y-\- of application, ia not the leu

dangerous, akhougli, iii.:''jrlii!KH'.'!v, l\ is i'uiiijd too generally prevailing. To

celebrated geniuses a: ].::;[ liuics u buS'a su.-aa-- may be distinctly traced to

Llj. ir imu.-'.rv. ^ li Li -l- 1 1 ce
h
and perseverance \ and who, in seasons of fame and

11''^. ] M" . I : L i I L i l . alii', ^il:L]ili.-i:y I.:' pll.d SaiL-.: ail. I -.IILll.l |.,ir|,-i|.;.'-. N.'[lil,']
L

and Li l' :ir; ,

i
, L|.['. :;f ..liiiiji-^m, and the constant study of the worksboth of their

contemporaries and ancient models, wore resorted to as the real means of ad-

vancliij; d].-m«l«-. in llnjir prafewiuu. To those students who arc anxious

only to catch at the ephemeral popularity of the day, we have no advice to

proffer: for it matters not who they may look up to as a mode), or what

n-ritiiijs liiry n:uv proi'i'ss S, analyia: nr s;ncli. 'i":i-y uill pnibabiy 11 aid- :nv.A\

vi.inaliie ;L-nt- :r. tci|i;Lri[i™ tli:;; iiliich is of no real use for them tokoow ; end

prof. a..!mhv what they da mil understand, or, in tin- 01U1T sYt'ceaoL; 1;. de-

rid- tim! which ihey are incapable of appreciating. Jiut Jet the classical student

ever remember liu.l the liitflifctn.'.l treasures bequeathed by the great creative

genius of Sebastian Bach wis the fount from which Haydn, Mozart, and Beet-

hoven, drank the stream of imuiorlal/v ; and in nnr own day we see but

the reflection of his mind in the works of Samuel Wesley and Mendelssohn

Darlholdy,—in the performance of a Moscheles or a Thslherg.

BIRMINGHAM FESTIVAL.

on the 19th, 20th, 21st, an!l

11

22d Sept. The hall has lately been extended

thirteen feet
f
the organ put back; and the disposition of the orchestra improved.

The present length of the hall, and without a single pillar in it, is 133 feet,

and the breadth 6S. The proportions of that part of Westminster Abbey in

which the Festival was held--that is, from the back of the orchestra to the

king's box, are, as we have been infntmed, lit) feet in length, and GS in

breadth, from wall to wall, including the side aisles, which it will be remem-

bered, were excluded from the area where the performance was held. The

organ is entirely completed : full justice, therefore, will now he rendered to

Mr. Hill, the huilder. Heretofore no one could, with propriety, give an

years agojlalf of the work was nut then in. Mendelssohn is to exhibit its

eapaUlities, and we h.un how ,'lhviv.itly he will iull'.l that charge. The whole
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instrumentalists. The i

,'iLL'd ililli till' JLJli.-]
. 1st ]Li..v'.'::v, JL[J interest.

MONUMENTS TO BEETHOVEN AND MOZAIIT.

[BBBTHOVBN We scaled on Thursday tint 3. subscription has been

opened ill Gorman v, for Lin: ptirpose iif ik-f'raviiy the expense of a monument.
ivilitL it is iiiteniie.l !n i rem at lii.im i„ il,,; ;i:e:i.ML-y o! In-ellin-.erj, and tI\U

whole orchestra connected will] Lin- Ui n-i/. C erts had volunteered its

services at il iil'aml eml'mma:!^: n:ii.:ii il. ii proposed to ivive, in uiii of tin:

fund now raising on the continent. A general meeting (if the Philharmonic

Society is called Tor Wi : iin.'.,inv next, take the matter inio consideration.

We believe that the present inluiiLiuu is Hi a ive tin: concert in the King's

Theatre, and that the whole of the music shall be selected from Beethoven's

I

1

] I,

mC-iit, i :i .. 1 1- .!)
, I' tln--i- l»ii en.jL

To the Editor of the Mimical World.

Sib,— I hear of late much talk of intended monuments at Saltzburg and

Hi. Ill', i:li:OTe(l In l!]o li:eiL]'iry ill' 'Siv. irl ..mi Il.Tt'l'ivmi, inn 1

. : I" .iLi Lnus

cations from ducal and noble persons to the musicians of (inland fur promo-

ting such erections .- but with all due deference to such exalted applicants,

may 1 ask why Engtishmeu should nut erect those tributes to genius in their

0(011 country ? England lias long been sneered at by foreigners for possessing

they are secluded from the people, in churches seldom opened to public
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198 1MB MU8IC1L WORLD.

To remove this tan nt, lei the funda raised by concerts, or subscription, be

devoted to erectiDg statues or monuments in some of our public walks in

England, not only to Mozart and Beethoven, but to Malihran, »lm adit-hud

us with her extraordinary powers, and whose remembranceseems already fading

away among us: but send not our gold, the earnings of British talent, to

Strasborg, a city celebrated as the birth-place of Mozart, and for tie con-

tumely heaped upon iiim by its proud niean-souled archbishop.

Aid not the Strasburgians to erect a monument to their fur-famed townsman,

those who suffered his sister, (eeleo rated also in her day, and caressed and fondled

by queens and princesses) to pine in indigence, blind and bed-ridden, among
them, without one effort on their put to alleviate her distresses; whilst

British ntusictdtw, at a distance of seven or i- i ji t hundred miies, s;. nipa;hi:.ed

with her sufiiriii;.--, and among themselves subscribed a sum sufficient to

cheer Ler declining days, and render the close of life tranquil, and free from

the vexing ills of poverty. No doubt many Germans, admirers of Mozart,

are willing to shew him every honour; but visit Vienna, exploit Straslmrg.

nu statue, no memorial, no vestige of him appears—the very place of his hurial

millions, have been enraptured with the strains his genius left for their enjoy-

ment- Ungrateful world, but more especially insensible Germans, who have

for nearly half a raiti.i v inflected the memory of your glornjli, countryman.

1 urn, Sir, vo-.ir aiimiier and eunstant reader,

M. S. N.

IRELAND.
Ihibiin.—The Philharmonic Sr.eiclvV !id pr.valr eoueert, (oil Wednesday

evening, the 31st May,) commenced with Beethoven's noble sinfonia in C
minor, wliin-1: was admirably perfumed l]:m,ie.hoi:l, in.n.: ei-nccinjy Liie

of the room during the symphony, and the general burst of appla,i-e it the

termination, aiicuriri; that an improved taste fur incremental music is

rapidly pro-ies-inc. in Dublin, an i 01 pinion; en I f.:r uliieri ...hi- professors .ire

undoubtedly under ereai oli"n;Mti-:r,s to this spirited nmaleor s-.oiety. Ros-

sini's rjuitUullo 'Crudelc s,,spctln,' was then jileasiiijjiy son; by Mi.s A.'it,

the Misses Searie : Messrs. Framls and William' iiobinsuin This »as

followed by Calcott's fine scena ' The Last Man,' well calculated to display

the porn- of Mr. W. Robinson's .leeo am! inillow ha-s voiee: we sheiil.i

recommend him, however, at all times, and especially when singing with an
orchestra, to take fewer liberties nilli the time, as sr. yen i„l libitum a m inner

of sinking render- it oeariy impossible fei a hand to accompaov Inn! with the

for two v/olins,' (Messrs. Js. Barton and Levey) nd r

great treat. Mr. Barton's playing has always vividly recalled to our memory
Dc Beriot's enchanting tone, style, and manner, and we never heard him la

greater advantage than r.n the present neeaiino, beinc ably seconded by Mr.

Levey, and having the support i't an efficient baud iti the null parts
; added

to which, the mn-ie was sued as i- not eommon'.v met »i:!i i:i cnnceitonte

pieces. < Furmell,' a ballad. I Miss Ashel words am! tnifie bv T. Moore, hi,.,,

foiieje.l. and was encored. As ite- cannot speak faeourablv of this com
t
iosi;i;m

by our conn tryman, »e are compelled to silence by our patriuiism. The first
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part of the conceit terminated mill, Kussim's :n:;nn;ful luartctt anil chorus,
' Ciulu il in i-j luLniiii' (Tile Misses Searle ; Mt.srs. I', anil W. Robinson) am!
winch very eftertivcSy ], or firmed. Mo.irt 1

, overture to 1] Fiauto Mairico'

was magnificently pluvcd at the counner.cement of the «copd part; and in

'Alexis' Mr. F. Robinson, and Mr. Pigffutt (on the violoncello) vied with

h other in liiij s»ecluess of llieir tones. Mr. Robin son'.- occasional sup-

pression of his voice is agreeable j n eirect, but lie carries iL so far as al tiu.es

tn lit- nearly inJuiiilik. T:ll« jii.if.,:niauce was ijreasly and deserve, ily

applauded. 1 lleetbnven'f noble tri.i, • Treinati: eui;ii tioiuaic' fullouci!, kilo

the spirit of which the band seemed to enter wi'.n sum culliusi.isin as to forget

the vocalists altogether. Ipdeed, Hiss Ashe's voice is too weak for this trio.

The bass part also, which should come out with inure than ordinary power
ar.d energy, was, with the soprano, now and ihor. lost in the :o'.nl;ie-s«f rhc aivon,.

pan intents. In a scic'lioi, fiom Puiceli's Ten post we inrc iiratilicd bv Miss
Ashe's Pull fatboni five,' >bi,.b wis incnns.l) am! rce.ct we cannot 'say as

much for tic choral parts of this ucautifal selection. Weber's Jubilee over-

ture concluded the ]ieii'nmani:i!, hut as ir was nearly twelve o'clock when the

acted as conductor on the occasion. A little more efaei.sioii and energy in bis

had more cviicric-nce in this liifflnulr. and imp.., 'taut cilice.

1

The concert on

the whole was decidedly successful.—(From a Corrapondat.)

Dublin. Ancient Concbrts.—This society has closed the season bril-

liantly. The annual conceit was held ill the Itotunda, and v.ei:t .,11" iii a u:i,:.t

excellent style. '111.; selection was; overture 1,> 'Kslhcr;' ilaade).—'Ob
Father,' chorus ( Arae.— ' Arm ye brave ;' 'We mini:-

1
1 Ome ever smiling

liberty ;> ' Lead, on ,' l^sdainfr.l of daiLc-or;' ' Sinr uii'.o Ond ,' Irani Judas
Maccabeus.—'Deeper and di'i-por stiiK' irritative. 'Walt lin- an;;i:is'

Jephtha.—'The arm of the Lord;
1

Haydn.—' Dies lire 'Tuba lllirum j' ' lie*

tremeiida;;' and 'Hnaanna; 1
from the requiem

;
Mozart.—The first part

concluded « :

.\h the d.iajle ebi.ins fn.m S.ihinrjii. ' Fioic the censer. The
second part was, overture and selection from Aeis and i.alatca, 'Oli the

pleasures,' chorus ; 'Happy *e ' Uniate i ,(i v, :liv l.:ar.- L

r oliui ns.- \v
I -u

all alone,' madrigal.— ' Alexis;' Pepuscli^ Sow is the month of Maying,'

eluded** classical and well per'formed entertainmen t__ ^The room was full,

president, the Bishop of Kildare, and the eiertions of the committee and
officer*, this excellent societywill advance in the line they have adopted.

The system used by the very able conductor, Mr. Joseph Robinson, in frc-

tmsiire a greater degree of confidence in the members than could hi attained

this society contemplates giving concerts more frequently than they banc

hitherto done.

being'doe toUw Catch Club,™unded by the vicars choral' 'of CiirbUchurcb,

and St. Patrick's

—

(From a Carrttpo*dtHt,)

Anacre o n t ic Society;—This society gave their last chamber concert

for tbe season, u Monday evening May 2Sn, in the Kotumla. Hayihr, sym-

phony in C minor opened the first act, whSeb was most correctly performed ;

and an overture of Mehol commenced the second act. The other instrumental
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realized about 1300 gulcteu, which Hum has been remitted to Salzburg. The
prince is said to have been a contributor to a considerable amount. A grand
concert for the Baroe purpose took place likewise in Copenhagen, on the 20tli

of tliat month, wiili what success has not been announced.

Beelhoven's Mommmt—The concert in aid of the projected monument to

Beethoven, which has so long been anuouueed, took place at Munich on the

5th of last month. 1'rincesses and countesses i:\::y-k 0:1 litis uiicaiK.K :{:'.-

<:vi.t!i.v:: .'j I'itk'iiu. ^n;:ut:.:l ''.ir -isr.'Tl ileitis, :1ml M.r:l;'. von elj it tl TO til

Handley executed the concerto in E flat major most delightfully.

REVIEW".

The Steam ofIke Mountains.' il Glee. Composed Ay J. J. Junes, Mm. Bac.

A lively and tasteful composition. The first and last movements are the hestt

the middle one beinit, us lUo tr-r -m-, 1
iiKiffciw/f,' The Welch melody is

vrn' I l:i i- JL.^C l_=3i !_; H^'llitjr. Mimulain a.ir-5 uflcr all.

'Itaiitde.' /ijriniiireton and I 'ariati ni/or lie Piano-Forle. Composed by J, T.
Surrenne. Wood.

some of his passages bdn^ m.ty itilrLca.li'. The uhuli-, hnwevcr, is lively and
iirillLiint. In ti„:.iii (lm;ti: i-;i!it:Llii!i. in: hi- httn particularly .iici.vssfi]]

,
hut,

have fallen t<i Lvnilnutiy 11, if. s:> i i -.i.u i;>i d y in l;Ls hist vuiiatkm; for sure arc

we that he bad no occasion to do that.
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[;,,.- i.M u r Un'.-: :-, ti .ink, mu. ti^ m^k ii.n,,, , v F(!I u-.s< i^iso
tiie MdnJv bv l,i,i.l:>.lii]]. lii;t iiliy .k.rs auLliriT ii:val-i„:,]v inl.n.liK.e

his fi:ir,l ;ii.>..:s Willi r in- ,li„„id r,i Hie J, fin- in llj.jv.ln>!.; (Ml .1 „!.., li;-,, iiiL-jr-

I Jed, diereii but a single eiception.^ IUhows awant of resources,

"II I'll. Ii-I"'. IM n iil.l h II Mm MM .
! .,

lines has certain];.- tin ni: i i; uf hnvijii s„t as much nonsense into them, as

Ihe Momc quantity of words could possibly contain. Will any one, for instance,

tell us the meaning of this :

—

hr«'« thy hind hath ipr^ai^kia,

the poet is a man of business and a

ng hia noble patron,

All great pnets have their hulls ; ujid ;irC!.-.v.LLji v , i>i;r l'i ici.,1 has Iran so

wrapt in his heiVLM'ly .....

u

Jl-ii i |>l.ui. .n,, asm liiiv.j' f.um.tim: thai tin- verb

should agree with the nominative case :

—
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203 THE MUSICAL WORLD.

CONCERTS.
Me. Ouhunt Potter's Cobcert.—If a picked orchestra, first-rata

sinecrs, an.l -!eil;i;c mnve, nil scenic ;i full aiu'-iccec, jMr. I'nStce".- piolisioii

for his friends in tin; flannvir %uare raim, last Friday morning, ought, to
have liL-.cn greatly attractive

;
! *v have tli.; pleasure to sav that il was

eminently so. His band consisted of the cream of the Philharmonic per-
formers

;
his singers were, Mcdnmes I'a.sa. S.^l; ;1 . -,1s ,-. SL-.-nin, ilTI ,l Miss

Clara Norcllo, Messrs Kroff, and H. Phillips, and Mr. Olc Bull plnvea his
' I'obeca Cuerriera.' Tin: emic-et opened wia.li Beethoven's charming over-

operetta of ' Wednre e Comao.' ' Ah > sujienu *
the flnale to which consists

of a .polled ami vcrv clever 'agitato.' Had Mrs. Wc-uin po.se>scd tin-

requisite power for this energetic and trying movement she would have left

ideas. Wcber'i piaoofc^cnncerLnte inVflatTplaycd by Mr! Potterf fol-

lowed ; the adagio to which is one of the most lovely movements that dramatic

mighty kings,' (no prodigious fayonrite with us) succeeded' the above': it-as
remarkably well sung by Miss Clara Novcllo. Nest to this came a prelude

and fusue in C, of Sebastian Bach's, with an obligate contra-basso, added by

In the course of publication by Messrs.^oTCntry and°Hollicr ; and who. when

critique in the Timts, for their z*al in bringing out such music ; more calcu-
lated to benefit their reputation than their profit-. For the honour of good
music, however, the prognostic of the writer is not likely to he ivalizi-d,

ISaoh, now, is happily in the ascendant. Ten years ago this fujue would
have passed without an applauding band : upon the present occasion it was
encriecd from .very nuance of tin- n-iic. The :u:i[ii ruljlc playinc" of Mr. Pot
tcr, ami the great ,y,-eu: ion of l);ajoiictti, doubtless had much to do with the

enthusiasm of [lie listeners ; foe il is wholly improbable that the construction

of that uiaslerly li-gnr. should hi: appreciated—and at one hearing: still,

upon the authority of >]ir Jn.lm;, lieynolds, we will say, that it is mod even

the pretension t" gentility, with all if. drawbacks, being preferable t„ a

sturdy blackguardism. The trio from the Fidclio, ' Euch werrie U hn,' sung
by Mme, Schrceder, Messrs. Kroff, and H. Phillips, did not go very satisfacto-

rily. The last-named singer appeared not to feel lac music. The second
part opened with MS. overture of Mr. Potter's to the play of ' Cjmbeline
in a modest synopsis of which, he states that he " has endeavoured to describe"

various situations in the original play. Although we could not follow the
author in hii ideas; and, taken as a whole, we think the overture not equal
in vividness of imagination to his 'Anthony and Cleopatra,' it neverthe-

less contains some felicitous and beautiful thought,, while the score is

uneieeptionahle, and very masterly. Mr. Potter's last performance, was
in Moiatt's charming concerto in A, and which bad never been played
or even published in this eountrv. Tin: zeal, nice leeliue-, and ability

with which Mr. Potter drew forth the beauties of this -reset composition, were

highly creditable to his talent
,

ieiieed, we never heard him play more fi nolv

than "he did last Friday. Mme. Pasta was uncommonly great—even for her,

in the song of Pacini 1

' :
' 1 tno! fee.|uenti palpiti llerr Kroff was pathetic

in Schubert's song of ' The Wanderer Mr. Phillips cicellcnt in 1'urcell's
' Mad Tom j' and Mr. Scguin sang with judgment and ability in the duct
from 'Semiraotide' with Mme. Pasta, ' Sc la vita'— an awfully prosy thing-
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This brilliant cnjupasitiiia appeared tu niVur.i lii^i, aar i , iitci I mi tu t| lu audi. -.„.,..

The other instrumental exhibitions were a piece by Mr. OleBull, accompanied
op the pianoforte by Sir Ger-rji: Suiru-t. : r. fantasia on the flute, by that beau-

tiful player, and clever musician. Mr. Kiba- ; and [l solo on tie harp, by a
Mr. Marsh of Clifton. The voralis:. h-.ti; Mrs. A. Shaw, Miss Bruce, Miss
Rose Raper, and Mr. T. Welsh. The first Uy was encorerl in tbe latter

movement of Meyerbeer'* air, ' Ah, ch'io S'adoro,' and uihicll she sang with

eonsiderabla vigour and appropriate eipressiou. Miss Bruce was skiirully

a,-cu!r.]iani,\l
I iv Mr. Lazarus in Ihi: ' iVrarias i-miui ' brr own perl'nrmjiie'e

(.f it bciiifi alsn svu.Yes.;i;l : Miss lti.;,,;,- (a wcM-soprano) sing a ballad, the
mclndy by Thai in: re:, in a Inne and maimer .,iri:i^ fnluie pupolarU.

: ;;i:d

Mr. Welsh accom paired him if li nil tin. pianofuric. in a ballad, '.he couipnsilimi

by kiinscT ; alsn in I'im-cl"? ' Mail Ton:.' Ruth in liisprrfnraianec ana ,tyU:

r«rmers, Miss E. Jona

Mendelssohn's concerto in G minor, that Mr. Moscncles has at length had as-

himapupilof jioordiiiiii-v r:i:luuuiems. Mas;er.leu-o:i,apnpiloi Mr.
Poller, went tbrough a comairt,. l,v Kalkbrcuner very ej u.ii lllU] r. llmum'.
o. entire 'The Naia,k:s,' w:n the lies', .if the n-. cities. Ibis iinsiwiion as a

vocal ichool, is worse than us, !,:-.. Neither tbe masters nor their pupils are
tu be ennuncuded. Bach ami Beethoven retire to make room for Cimarosa
and Gnglielnti : Havdn anil Muzart, arc dciioscd in favour of Jomelli and
.Mcrcadautc: Furr-,1 and (lib! s, air kmisiied far Itussiui, I'u.-iai, and we
kne.v, nnt Ml.M Inside;:. 'I he pupils in::,* „ot u, i„.,k fur a standard of

usual Jiitincltou of modern singers—that of being remarkable fin its vices.

The inBtrumental school is belter— hut nut uliat it nudil t, i,c. "The Times"
in noticing Saturday's Concert observes- " Tilt combination of tbe pupils in

One elaborate ciTILpu..iii, l ]i
1
jeiilii: i nu. net nw'rj CMainkni hut gle.n knowledge

td music, seems to hi: a I.t-ii ol di-cip!mr, ijeilc iu.| sight of at tbe academy.
as nearly all hail, and niurliv nor. [,. have accii
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Mozart, Haydn, and Beethoven, whose names did not appear at all in Satur-

day'. |ireijr.T.:ii]!ii-. Tin. iiulif.iti.in In* d, .cm nutd int.. ;.
i

. -1 > (if Lord Burgh
i- Hindi- '.i. iniiiirii.lii l.i ii i.H .-.'.I' ity mid i:nriii :

1
;
ami El:i: |n i .fi.-.. II.

uh.i t,.ai:L ]! it, 1 1 1 i 1 !
.

1 1
hv sued ki!!ui::ur. ciln-r :i.-i.:i:,-t or do '.m! nnlcr.liiid

tli..- Iii-riir parti of their duty. To (in. nor its original object the whole should
bt ]Y;;1-! ; il'llie ..I I ! w.irtii ;riy :

iil:, tin. [< .1 '-rvins sio (Ljain-l it, which

The most singular feature in this^concert was, that upwards of twenty

tli- nuiiiuiij- at music they had t We are
al.e ch.diblv Lni-.ruvd tint the iiiora:- .msir, ni J ,m this („-e;L,i:in, »-ert

kepi three hours and a half at the rehearsal, ol which two hours and a half

were spent in listening to the instrumental music.

Mlie. Sahdi's Cobcebt.—This young lady, and who is an agreeable

shiirt:-, gavi lur 1i:st conceit (as wc believe, for silt i< '- - .r.ci?. c tn ns' nil

Monday ciininj :lI :ili Hanoi it cpiuv U...1111 ;l:i:I a I: n-d v.'ii, i., I! 0 llcndid

.

In nd.lilion n, llie' Cist.; ' v.l,' i: f ; Ii .! i i,i, Mile, ijrc: ,:in;-,.i:ii ;nv'.!i Sjp.ini.li

ill- :. "lies w-L;:i .u-.ii,fi]ii-iil w»-t- c\;i, .— i

-: i: . I
!.:

.
. :^ l : L : . I

L-
n - in thi e ::i n;j 's

< n[vi[:iil r.i.int iii:v. II inc. 1 1 uii L'i .1:1 ill,- I'k-.n: , l'n^/i L c

•

lt: ::i.i i]i, Ni^rt,

l.ivi-r.iui, li'.i:;cic.:., Dil!' t ):-,,
I

]
:

- 1
:

i

'.
. !

' i.nc, 'liacia-. Tde company oil

(En-i rctirin;: :.;i|i'.-.:rc.l I" d..ic been cv.lifn .1 ..
: iii the concert.

[lOYAL Spl.lHTY (if M ' Mil.l-s. IV,. ban pi" t.. 'Mti' IIlj; Id r.iic:ir~al

of Handel's Messiah on Monday last, for tin- benefit of the Royal Society ..I"

Mu-iiian., »?,: ar.ciidcd !iy innaid. nl .i:ic:i ncid-id |n minis
j and thu

[.l.i t. I i:lani:i ..-=. H'rii i: isdav i:ic, l.,r [In- ..inii Uininli!.- |.tl r |iose, nil. nisi.

c.lrur.dv well ntliml. l. Tlic beaut, fa', ...ass in '.hi- <;iidruc nr;i!::r:.i ivin:

n.lmiinbly sung by Caradori, Clara Novollo, Mrs. A. Shaw, Miss l'.irch.

Mis. W. Knyvitt, Messrs. lSraliiim, Bennett, Strclton, Machin, and
Phillips; ami the ehoru.es wen: eycolitiulv pcrformcrl l.v the choir and
hand beloniiog to the Ancient Concerts, led by Mr. F. Cramer, and conducted
by Mr. W. Knyi-ift., mho |ire.i:lc,l ::(. l u-aii. To the credit el liii uln.ii

oirl-.i-liu In.- i: ic. i.nlcil, tluil tl i -i.ri-.i.i i f cury iaiiriidnai in it wn~ (fralti-

itous, as well as those of all thi principal singers.

SicfiED Hiemonic SnciKTt.—On Tuesday evening last, the members of

(hi, S:, ;,;,d Ll.i- ii, .1 i ... .u - nl if l-ia 1 ill Ljypt, li.r l:air Hint coiii-irt.

It lo::k pdiii in tile l.ai-i ilail, an. I tin-M a. a fail ;nti;iJiiu:i of niiinbcrs.

PROVINCIAL CONCERTS.
Halifax.—O n Thursday evenini, the ISth ultimo, the Halifax Quarterly

Choral Society perform oi a s-.ii, tiiii lioni liai l!in!d\'- iiiihiatcd oratorio

'Si. I'anl,' Ixinj tne :iist linii if Us int.:M,:m:li,.n in!-, Vnrk.shirc. 'f'bo nnisiij
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506 THE HtmCAL WORLD.

the band. Much good would follow if the musical lalent of this neighborhood
ere tube formed intoa Society for the purpose of more regular practice to-

gether, under the direction of the resident professors; this deficiency being
sadly discernible at time. itiTi-i il^ II:.; evenings ]ierinnuano<:. The o.chvstra

laboured under disadvantage, from the room being ill adapted for music ; but
we understand tint the erecting of a music hall ii in contemplation ; conse-

quently we may hope ere long to have concerts and musical festivals on tho
same grand scale as our surrounding neighbours at Manchester, Liverpool,

llirminsham, Ac. The concert on the whole went off excellently— the room
was quite full.— ( from a Corrapemdrnt.)

THE MELODISTS.

To the Editor of the Munral World.

Nih,- Permit mi-, through the medium of your publication, to inform your

correspondent who signs himself " One of the 217," that the decision of the

Melodists' Ciub, in regard to the songs receiied as candidates for the premium
offered, was announced in upwards of a doien newspapers.

The Club deemed it the most delicate proceeding towards the unsuccessful

candidates, to destroy the sealed papers, containing their names and addresses,

unopened; concluding that most of them would not be best pleased to have
their names bruited about, tn respect of returning the songs to the different

authors, the course pursued by the Club precluded the possibility of doing so i

for the writers were not kiH>vi':L tj the Committee
;
whu did not imagine that

any aspirant for poetic fame would consider the copying of four-and -twenty
lines (which, of course, will not be appropriated by the Society to ita own use)

any great hardship. 1 trust, that, not only will une, but most of the 217, ap-

prove of the plan which the Club adopted. I beg to add, that, eicluaively of
the premium first offered, the expense of advertising, and the extra medals,
will amount to nearly thirty pounds

i
to say nothing ol the vast trouble which

devolved on Your obedient Servant,

TWistoci-rf. Btdfbrd.tqvarr. Jobm Pabht, Hon. Stt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Opera Novice.—A gentleman in the pit the other night, was heard to ask

a neighbour the name of the opera in course of performance. On being tnld

it was ' Semiramide,' " Perhaps," said be, " you wonld tell me the English of

that?"—A/ominj Post.

The Catch Cub.—The annual Festival of this club, to which ladies are

atliiiillccl, uu<l which is iaimhaily " The lii.liesMLmer " (bcini the only

m.i I ,.n wiiieh tlu v are pn-fenlj -ill toko piacu ...n Tuusdiiv next, at Wil-

lis's rooms. 'I he Duke of Argyll, the Duke and Duchess of Beaufort, Earl

and Countess of Wilton, and upwards of three hundred persons of rank and

ists (upward* nf liutvl who are in the habit of iitti'ud in it, tile entertainment

a lib rJs a ]im-ii::il treat ol a unioue ilcscriptiim.

truly ingenious invention of M. Fere, an account of which appeared in No. 63

of ' Th« Musical World, was exhibited by M, Roller on Tuesday last, at the

Hanover-square Rooms It is remarkably simple ; for when a string is out

of tunc, no more is robe done than rlu- lurnine. i,i a pei!,nntii two lines, marked

on a piece of ivory, become exactly parallel ; so that any person may put the

instrument in perfect tune witbont touching a key, or without the least know-

ledge of musical Bounds. The invention is as simple as it is ingenious ; and
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it will be fossil exceedingly useful in country places, and most pirtionlirly in

parativety' small expense. We have belorc us a letter of M. Tbalhcrg'a,

wherein lie tcatiliea, that a piano-forte on which he played in Paris, was e»cel-

lent in tone; that it was tuned by the sight, in a very short time; and wholly

unassisted by the car of the timer: : hi is otrlLdlv s:i:i«:ii;ii wil-i lnj

efficacy of M. le Pere's very ingenious invention. We may add to the above

testimony (if any be requisite) that many professors and instrument makers,

who examined the mechanism on Tuesday last, And were naturally prepared

to be sceptical, went away satisfied.

ON THE CLOSE OF THE ANCIENT CONCERTS.
Yes—now the Ancient Concerts are all done;

The last full chord is struck,—its fleeting sound is gone I

And, lor a time, the organ shall be mute.

—

A pause ensues ;—that past, again the flute,

Oboe, and clarinet, their cheerful din

Shall join with tenor, bass, and violin

;

And the shrill piccolo the double-bass shall greet.

Meantime no more shall Handel and Conlli,

Martiii, PurerJ, Boyc, Leo, and Jomelli,

Their sweet, enchanting, varied sDun da impart,

To calm the mind, and gladden every heart.—

For pleasures past—so, for awhile, adieu I

Orcheilm, Hanover Square Rooms, 3lM AforeA. 0. N.

Operas, Concerts, fyc. for the ensuing week.
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FOREIGN MUSIC.

NOVELTIES OF LAST SEASON,

T. BOOSEY & CO. FOREIGN MUSICAL LIBRARY",

28, HoUes Street Oxford Street.



BV HIS MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

ROBERT WOLF & CO.'S

PICOLO and GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
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HERB.M. THE DUCHESS OF KENT,
AND H. R. H. THE PRINCESS VICTORIA.

MUSICAL WORLD:
A WEEKLY RECORD OP

iWitftral &rietut, literature, 8c intelligence.

March 24. N° 54. Price 2d.

LONDON

:

BY J. ALFRED NOVF.LLO,

6S, DEAN STREET, SOHO:

Pahib Chez Galignan[-

Sold alio by W.Stranui:, PntLiriifsiur [4tnt; JJjsk, Cornhlll; OnWHTH,

Ami bv order, .jl nil M ii ji-j ^I'lk1

:^, Uunk-^Ji'iv ,Tiid News Agent*,

throughout tbe United Kingdom.



T ETTERS TO THE EDITOR OF*
1

" THE MUSICAL WORLD,"
lj

n!la;Ln-c.tl,<- UJKK I 111 (i A \ .,„,:: ,i J l:v Ll„- H , n. . r I .-..n-iirvii in 1 1, si irali.m

.

„ h-vi.l.,,-!- In-f^.r.- Hi n.i::. IUhn:..,.,:.. I:.,,. A ,:..,;.,!„; :,, ll„. C.,,, „[ Jl :|l „.,

Hie Drill sai Chipuroflork.'

TO VOCAL SOCIETIES.
Juit PMlhtd,

By J. J. EWER & CO. Bow Church-yard, Cheapside,

SCHILLER'S
t CELEBRATED

SONG OF THE BELL,
A CANTATA,

AIDIE1I BOHBUBO.
Piui-.o-i'.irlr AiiiuiL-iiiiH'ii:, |j:ii r' [i>.-. Ni'|iji:L!e (.'horas Purls, -Is.

THE POSTHUMOUS WORKS

GEORGE ASPDLL,
With a Memoir of his Life ami Analytical and Critical Reroarlu upon bis

Works, his style of playing generally, and his extraordinary power of

INSTANTANEOUS COMPOSITION,

With profound respect, most gratefully dedicated

WILLIAM THE FOURTH,

HIS ILLUSTRIOUS CONSORT,
QUEEN ADELAIDE.









MUSIC IN PARTS,

CHORAL SOCIETIES,
By J. A. NOVELLO, 69, Deau Slreet, Sobo.

Oratorio of " ST. PAUL," by Felix Mknuelssohn Barthold y"

The Wind Instrumental Parts are nine rcadg.

Pio-fl of IhH Vocal Worki of Audita*

j

p£fa*f^^3^"^
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BY HIS MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

" THE MUSICAL WORLD."

SUPPLEMENT TO VOL. IV.

Containing, in addition to the usual Title and Index, a

MEMOIR

FELIX MENDELSSOHN BAETHOLDY.
Accompanied by a Portrait, in Lithography, from a Drawing

by the late Edward Petre Novello.

Volume IV. containing Noa. 41 to 52, Supplement, &c ele-

gantly bound and lettered, Price S:Gd.
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MUSICAL WORLD:
A WEEKLY KECORD OF

iBusica! &rfmct, littraturt, 8c InttWsmtc.

N° 62.

69, DEAN STREET, SOHO:

P»ms Galignani. New York (Broadway)... (? Jardinc.

i.l.l :.U,< hy W.S-j KAS.il-. T:iii:i:i-*:i
: r 11, ,s SUns, Cornlull; Oswurs,

CiUln.-rii,.- ,,<.:, ji d iiKUCF.B, llclvu.-ll Sir..-,-:, Hiram]
;

iliicwahury -. . Wigicy.



" INFANT'S PRAYER."

Published by 3. A. N0VEL10, 69, Dean-street, Soho,

And may be had of all M«m-«Uen.

This celebrated Sacred Song is generally used by Singing-masters

in schools ;—and is also a universal favourite, tu is proved by tlie

foci that it has already been above 400 times sung in public by Miss

Clara Novello only.
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JUST PUBLISHED.

L. CHERUBINPS THIRD SOLEMN MASS,
T;

r:.|- I! voices, Soprano. l\-.vi, and ISass, Aa'apted frei'.l the full ^enie for tin:

Organ or Pianoforte, and an ad libitum Fourth-voice part added, (the Alto),

By HAYDN CORRI,
Conductor and Organist u> the Choir if tin; Clraicb oftl.o l/m-.eentlon,

Marlborough Street, Dublin,

And most rcsncotfully dcdicalod
(
by permission)

To HIS ORACE, THE MOST liKVEItF.Nl) 1IOCTOR MURRAY,
Roman Catholic Archbishop ofDublin.

The Organ and Voice Score, 18s. The Single Vocal Parts, (Soprano, Alto,

Tenor am! Baa*,) 16a. The Orchestral parts at 3d. per page.

To THE Public.—This work, as a i:ii:si,-al ]ivmlm:lii--f., de-crve- the Iu-..L

mUifium; ii is replete wiiii tin: most delieiuus elljcti of Inuri-.ony. The

par!.: Iherel-.ire if llio Ua-s she aid be stine. liv oolv thru! voice., (Soprano,

Tenor, and iia^s), it !s romplote as i.vitten liy I,. Clieiubiai ; but as jru.sl of

the splendid Masses of Haydn and Mozart arc ior t our Voices, and all full

moi-s bavins Four Voices, ! ivas ti inptrd t... make the addition. This ex-
planation will, 1 nasi, Eelieve me from the charge of vanity.

I have the honour t.. bo tin: I'ublic's most nbciiicnt, vcrv hum hie Sen,Int.
Dublin. HAYDN CORRI.

London : J. ALFRED KOVF.LLO, 69, Dean Street, Soho ; and Messrs.

ROBINSON, BUSSELL, and ROBINSON, 7, We -tm oreland Street

NEW WORK BY DR. SMITH, OF DUBLIN.

In the Preis, and shtrtly wilt be published,

« THE BREATHINGS OF SACRED SONG,"

FOR ONE, TWO, THREE, OR MORE VOICES.

"The Sabbath Bells"
|
"My God, when o'er my harp I pour"

" ! knew that inv llr.lo nn ; i- liielh''
1 " 11 is ii.il Ihat 1 douht 'i'bv name."

" Where isBabylon ?•
|
" The Lord's Prayer"

THE POETRY BY EDMUND BOULT, ESQ.
The Music Composed and respectfuiit Inscribed to Miss Ceimpton,

By JOHN SMITH, Mus. Doc.

Chief Composer of the State Music, and Master of His Majesty's State Bind
fit' Musician' in Ive mil - Composer t:> tin. Chapel Uoval, anl Yicae Choral o-t'

St. r.-itiifk'-Catheiiial, D-jhlin; and Author of Cathedral Music, and several

Prize Compositions, &c.
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J. Alfred XoL-dlo's PMicatiuw, ranlmwrf..

NEW FLUTE Ml' SIC.

TWELVE SOLOS FOR THE FLUTE,

CLINTON, eich la. 6

above Melodies, piles One Shilling et

ThL frnnOi .Vatiima] M..n:h, " La Parisiomii-, I'J' Camus - - 2 (>

Til;..-.!'- !;,:,:, v;l:;„,:, 0[I. li'i
'- - - 4 0

The Favourite Airs in " Der Freyschfitz," by P. Ernst - -fill

FLUTE * PIANO-FORTE.
Adagio and Polonoise, ded. to ilia Baron da La3os, hj- J. M. Ribas - 8 0

EUTERPE'S GIFT.

A Collection of Favourite Pieces, for Flute and Piano-forte, by ike most

esteemed Authors ; containing

:

—
No. I. Grand Fantasia on the Bacchanalian Song and Finale in "Der

2. An Original Th.'i.u:, witli \ in;i ft. Dressier - .36

,c.K„,„
:

», .

had, handsomely bound, 3l.it.

io Flules and Piano-forte. S, Wesley

In i/.e Prest. /
J. M. RIBAS'S SCALES FOR THE FLUTE. ^

J. ALFRED NOVELLO, 69, DEAN STREET, SOHO.
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